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METHOD
FOR

SETTLING THE CANON

OF THE

NEW TESTAMENT.

PART IV.

A general Dljfertation^ or Proofs concerning the Canonical Ju-

thority of the Four Gofpels,

BEFORE I enter upon the proof of the Canonical autho-

rity of each of the Gofpels in particular, it will be very

ferviceable to my defign to obferve and (hew, that the primi-

tive Chrijiians have exprefsly acknowledged onlyfour Gofpels ;

and thofefour Gofpels which we now receive under the names of

Matthew^ Mark^ Luke^ and John^ to be genuine and Canoni-

cal. I fliall produce the feveral teftimonies which I have ob-

ferved, according to the order of time in which the writers

ved J and among thefe it will not be amifs to place,

Vol. III. B ^- ^f-



2 A Proof of the Authority part IV.

1. St. John.

I. The teflimony of St. John the Apoftle ; concerning

whom we are told by Eufebius ^, Tlmt ivhen the three Gofpels

(cf A^atthew, Mark^ and Luke) zuere publijhed and known to

every body, St. fchn at lengthfaw the?n^ approved them, and

confrjned the truth of them ; but (owned) that they were de-

festive as to the account of thofe things which were done by our

Saviour at the beginning of his minifiry For which reafon

"John^ being defircd by hisfriends^ fupplied the defers of the

three others^ and wrote his Gofpel to inform us of that time, and

the things which tvere done by our Saviour in it, viz. before the

imprifomnent of fohn the Baptijh Now hence it follows ;

1. That before St. John wrote his Gofpel, the Chriftians

of that firil age owned and received no other than the Gofpels

of Matthevi^, Mark, and Luke ; although it is certain there

were many other falfe Gofpels extant at that time, as I have

elfewhere proved.

2. That thcfe three were univerfally received and approved.

3. That they were with juft reafon fo approved, becaufe St.

John alfo did approve them.

Bcfides this teftimony of Eufebius, I find in a very old book,

intitled, Ma^T^^jci/ t»//o$c« toD
'

avotoT^h , i. e. "The Martyrdom of

Timothy the Apojile, of which we have an extract in Photius

(Cod. ccliv. ) ;
" That when, after the death of Domitian,

*' Nerva became Emperor, John returned to Ephefus, from

" which place he had been banilhed by Domitian, he then

" took the feveral books which contained the hiftory of our

•' Saviour's fufrerings and miracles and doctrines, and were

" now tranilated into feveral different languages, reviewed

*' them, rectified them, and joined himfelf to the former three

*' Evangelifts (by writing his Gofpel}." I confefs I cannot

CFafTa? r,or, v.on £t$ a.xjtov ./ilc^aoo- \uu,'j:ir,t. Ton vttt) tujv /apoTi^toii Ev«i-

Sclav alroTq nriiASi^TVfKaciiToc' ^.0- to, xara, rtiTov Tnvcayy.sKx. rui ILu-

VTiV o\ ocfcc AsIwBwai tvj y^a^.j tv/C rJip (^tccvto, ^ nv to, isfo Trj^ rod

ifftf) raiv i\i TTfjjToij j^ y.al up^w t3 BawTtroy KaBslciscoc') tu y.ctr fltt/To>

yrifvyjy.inToi; Ittb tov X^irS Tn'Tr^cty- evccyytXiu Trasca^rai. Hilt, Eccl.

fj(,ini!» ^ir,yri7t;/-— nafKy.>.rt^i^x ^t] 1.3' ^- ^4*

certainly



PART IV. of the Four Gofpeh. ^

certainly determine the age of this book. There is a book

extant, intitled The Martyrdom of Timothy^ which goes under

the name of Polycrates, a Bifhop of Ephcfus, in the latter end

of the fecond century, out of which Photius feems to have

made this extraiSlj and if this be true, it makes the hiftory

more valid : but it muft be ov/ned tiiat feveral learned men are

of opinion this book was not made by Polycrates, into which

it is not my bufmefs here to enquire.

2. St. POLYCARP.

II. The teftimony of Polycarp, who, according to Tre-

naeus% was not only injlru6ied by the Apojiles^ and acquainted

•with 7nany who had feen Chriji^ but placed by the Apojlles in

Afia^ as Bijhop of Smyrna^ whom, fays he, / alfo fatu ivhen I

was young. He (Polycarp) exprefsly mentions together our

four Gofpels and their authors thus : " ^ It was not without

*' reafon that the Evangelifts began their Gofpels different

" ways ; though the defign of each of them was the fame.

" Matthew, becaufe he wrote to tiie Hebrews, began with the

*' genealogy of Chrift, that he might evidence Chrift to be

" defcended of that family, which all the Prophets had foretold

*' he fliould defcend from. John being fixed among the

*' Ephefians, who as Gentiles were ignorant of the law,, be-

*' gan his Gofpel with an account of the caufe of our redemp-

" tion, viz. that God would have his Son become incarnate

* Kai noAvxagTTo; ^\ ov jj-ovov q"a eum nafcinirum unlverfi Pro-

i^ro' «7roroA«. j^aVauSi^c, y.cc) ciy~ V^^^^ ,
ceclnerant. Joannes^ autcni

^ \ ., ~ ~ > „ V ad Ephellim conftitutus, qui lesjen*

\^ . ^ , , ^ , ', tanquam ex Gentibus ignoiabant, a
i^^xxoa^v,u>.7,u y.oc. ^TTo ccTTorc^c,

^^^^j^ ^^Q.^^ redeiTiptionis Evange-
KXTCirock^zit; It? T/iv Acr'iCiv iv rr, h \\[ iumpfit exordium

;
qua: caufa ex

Hy.vfiiYi iy.rXriaKX, sTriirxoTro;, ov nat eo apparet, quod filium luum Deus

jilMi^i iu-fa./.a.i/.ip it TV? Tt^iliTfi hiAuiv pro noftra ialute voluit incarnaii.

i^.txia. Adv. Hserei". I. 3.' c. 3. Lucas vero a Zachaiis facerdotio

et apiid Eufe'.). 1. /- . c. 14.
incipit, ut ejus filii miiaculo nativi-

"RationabillterEvangeiiftxprin- ^^^''' ^^ ^^"fi pr^dicatoris officio,

cipiis diveifis utuntur, u\:amvis una -Divinitatem Chrifti gentibus dccla-

eademque evant-elizandi eoium pre-
"'^^- ^nde et Marcus antiqua pro-

betur intentio.
"
Matthsus, ut He- phetici myftern compcteruiu adven-

brseis Ccribens, genealogis Chrifti ^."' C^^nih declarat, ut non uova,

ordinem texuit, ut oftcndcrtt ab ea
^^'^ antiquitus prolata c-jus Praedi-

"Chriltum ddcuidlfiV pro^^enie, dc "^'° probaretur.

B 2 .
« for



4 AProofoftheAuthorit-j part iv.

" for our falvation. Luke begins with the priefthood of Za-

" charias, that by the account of his fon's miraculous birth,

" and his being fo confidcrable a preacher, he might evidence

" the divinity of Chrift to the Gentiles. Mark began his

*' Gofpel with the explication of fome antient prophecies re-

" lating to the coming of Chrift, that his Gofpel might apr

^^ pear no new thing, but the fame as had been of old." For

this fragment of Polycarp we arc obliged to Feuardentius,

who in his notes on Irenseus, 1. 3. c. 3. publifhed it with

fome other fragments of Polycarp out of a very antient manu-

fcript of Vicfor Capuanus's Catena, upon the four Evange-

lills, which Catena he there promifes to publifh ; but whether

he did or no, I know not. Vi6lor Capuanus lived, according

to Feuardentius, in the year of Chrift 480. Johan. Jacob.

Grynsus (Prsfat. in Orthodoxographa) places him fooner,

viz. A. D. 455 ; but Bellarminc •', and Dr. Cave^, place him

near a hundred years later, viz. in the year 540, and 545, as

alfo dots Dr. Adill \

3. Tatian.

III. That there were only the four Gcfpels of Matthew,

Mark, Luke, and John, received in the m.iddle part of the fe-

cond century, is evident from Tatian's Harmony, which was

?na(Ie about that time. He was a fcholar of Juftin Martyr,

and ct^sif £ic6v Tivx KCti s-tva,yu.yi;v i-A do' ottw; rUti ihuyfcXtui' s-yvSilr, to

(Euffb. Hift. Feci. lib. 4. c. 29.) compiled a certain harmony

of the Go/pels^ and called it., The Gofpel of the Four ; which

is even to this day in the hands of fome. The fame account is

alfo in Epiphanius, Hsref 46. n. I. There can be no rea-

fonable doubt but that thefe four were the Gofpels of Mat-
thew, Mark, Luke, and John ; for not only the number

agrees, but thefe were the only four Gofpels that ever were

reduced to a harmony. Befides, if the above-mentioned Vic-

tor Capuanus is to be credited, the Harmony of Tatian is ftill

extant
i

for that which he publiflied in the fifth or fixth cen-

» De Scriptor. Ecclef. ad voc. <: Prclegom. in Nov. Teftam.
•> Hift Liter, toni. i. p. 4.11. §. 351.

turv.



PART IV. of the Four Gofpeh. $

tury, with a preface to prove it was wrote by Tatian, we
have now printed among the Orthodoxographa "; and this

contains our prefent four Gofpels, and no other. But I

muft own that I queftion much, whether this be the work of

Tatian, or no ; for the genealogy of Chrift is in this Harmony

of Tatian '', which was not in the antient one under his

name^.

It may indeed be ohje6led that Vi£lor Capuanus, in his pre-

face to that which he thought to be the Harmony of Tatian,

fays, that he gave his work the title of Diapente^. I find^ fays

he, by the hijlory of Eifebius^ that Tatian, a very learned man

and excellent orator of that time^ cornpiled one Gofpel out of the

four^ to which he gave the title of Diapente^ i. e. of five ; or.

The Gofpel of Five : as though he had made his Harmony

out of five Gofpels. Accordingly, I find that Grotius " has

explained the word Diapente ; Tatian^ fays he, when he made

one Gofpel out offour^followed not only the Greek, but the He-

brew copies of Matthew ; whence it came to pafs that his work^

which was commonly called i^ioi Tij-aK^uv, or The Gofpel of

Four, was by others called, The Gofpel according to the He-
brews ; by others Aia nhn, or The Gofpel of Five.

To this I anfwer, (r.) That though I queftion not but

Tatian made ufe of the Hebrew copies of St. Matthew, yet

he made ufe of them as what he looked upon to be the moft

authentick and genuine, and fo mads no ufe of the Greek, as

of another or fifth Gofpel. This is what I have conjedhired,

and endeavoured to prove in the firft volume *^; but all which

can be concluded hence is, that by a miftake he made ufe

of an interpolated corrupt tranflation of St. Matthew, in-

* Vol. I. p. 659, o£c. thodoxogr. p. 659.
*> See chap. V. Orthodoxcgr. p. = Pntoautem Tatianiim, cum ex

663, quatuor Evangeliis unuiii concinna-
= This I have obferved ah'eady, rv;t, lecutiim in Matthaji verbis nou

Vol. I. Part II. ch. xxxix. p. 390. Grsecos tantum, led ft Hrbr;eos co-
** Ex hiftoria quoqiie ejus (icil. dices, unde Evangelium illud quod

Eufebii) comperi, quod Tatianus, vulgo Aia TiO-a-afuv, pir €luatuor,
vir eruditiflimus, ct orator illius ab aliis diaumy^a^/;/«;;/ HebraoSy
teinporis clanffimus, unum ex qua- ab aliis vero ^i^ Uivrt, per S^uip.
tuor compaginaverit Evangelium, „,,^. Annot. in Titul. Matth.
cui titulum Diapente impoluit. Or- f l^c. jam citat. p. 388, 389.

B 3 ftcad



6 A Proof of the Authority PART IV.

ftcad of the true Greek original, ftill looking upon it as the

work of that Evangelift, which is fufficient to my purpofe.

2. As to Grotius's conjefture, that it was called A»a nam,

or The Gofpcl of Fvve^ for the above-mentioned reafon, it

feems to me entirely to be founded upon a falfe reading ; and

that inftead of Aia Uivn v/e are to read in the preface of Viftor

Aid Tio-au^av, as is well conjectured by Mr. Fabricius^. My
reafons for this corredlion are,

1. Xhat Vi6lor in his preface fays, he found the account

which he gives in the Hiftory of Eufebius ; but there is no

fuch thing to befound in Eufebius, but on the contrary he faith,

Tatian gave his work the title of c^ia. Tiaa-apidv, i, e. The Gofpel

of Four. Either therefore Viitor Capuanus was miftaken, or

elfe we muft correct his words by thofe of Eufebius, from

whom he tranfcribed ; i. e. for A»a Uim, muft read Ata Tec--

curu'.; The Gofpel of Foury and not The Gofpel of Five.

2. If Victor Capuanus had thought any thing of live Gof-

pels being in Tatian's work, he would not have faid expiefsly,

" Unum ex quatuor compaginaverit Evangelium," He co7n-

piled one out offour Gofpels.

3. Theodorct (who lived in or not long before the time of

Victor Capuanus, viz. about the year of Chrift 450.) tells us,

He compofed a Gofpel ro Ata. 'Tta-a-i^uv y.xXiii/.i)io)/, i. e. which was

called The Gofpd of Four \

Upon the whole then I conclude, there were but four Gof-

pels, viz. thofe of Matthew, Mark, Luke, and John, in ufe in

the Church in the time of Tatian, i. e. in the time of Juflia

Martyr, who was Tatian's mafter.

4. Irenjeus.

IV. Irenasus, who was cotemporary with Tatian, has

abundantly evidenced, that there were no more than the four

Gofpels, which we now receive, then received in the Church,

» Cod Apoc, Nov. Tell. torn. I. of this place, viz. That for Aia

P" 379' HivTt we fhould read At« Ylavrm,
^ Haeretic. Fabii!. lib. i. c. 20. nicanins^ that the title imported,

Bcfides all I have laid on this head, xhe Golpel of all the Four, or the
ir may Dot be amifs to add the great ^hok entire Gofpel. Ad Baron.
Cafaubon'scorytclure, or correction Annal. Ann, 31. N. 3

He
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He has wrote a large Chapter % intltled, Jproof that there can

neither be inore nor lefs than four Gofpels; out of all which I

Ihall only obferve thefe two things; (1.) That he fays the

Vfry Hereticks owned them, and cited them''; (2.) He calls

them vain, ignorant, and impudent, who aflert, that there are

either more or fewer than thefe four Gofpels =. The fa£t

therefore, which I am upon, being thus certain, I do not

think myfelf obliged to fay any thing concerning the allego-

rical arguments, which Irenaeus makes ufe of to prove his

point. Mr. Toland has bantered them"*, and Mr. Fabricius

has fhewn^ that there is the like fort of reafoning upon that

head in many of the antient Chriftian writers; but (as Du
Pin fays^) " Thefe fort of allegories have no other foundation

*' but mere fancy; and it is in vain to feek for any other rea-

*' fon of the number four, than God's own will."

5. Tertullian.

' V. Tertullian has exprefsly determined the nu?nber of Gof-

pels, which were received by the Church in his time, to four.

So (1. 4. adv. Marcion. c. 2.), *' Nobis fidem ex Apoftolis

*' Joannes et Matthasus infinuant, ex Apoftolicis Lucas et

" Marcus inftaurant;" i. e. The credit of the Gofpel-hiflory is

confirmed to us by two that were Apofiles^ viz. Matthew and

fohn, and two that were Apojhlick men (i. e. companions ofthe

Jpofiles) Mark and Luke : and in the fame book, c. 5. fpeak-

ing of the fame four Gofpels, and naming them, he fays^

" Eadem auiloritas Ecclefiarum Apoftolicarum caeteris quo-

" que patrocinabatur Evangeliis ;" i.e. i^?it they were patro-

nized or confirmed by the authority ofthe Apofiolick Churches.

* Adv. H^ref. lib. 3. c 11. em Evangelii, & vel plurcs quam
Olleniio quod neqiie plura, nee mi- didae funt, vel rurfus pauciores in-

Mus quam quaUior poffunt efle E- f'erunt perlbnas Evangelii. Ad cund.
vangelia. loc.

'' Ut et ipfi haerctici teftlmonium '' Amyntor, p. 50, &c.
reddant els, & ex ipfis egrediens ^ Cod. Apocr. N. T. torn. i.

unufquilque eorum conetur I'uam p. 383, &c. et torn. 3. p. 555,
confiimaredoftrinam.Lib. 3. c. 11. &c.

'^ Van! omnes, & indofti, & in- '"

Hift. of the Can. vol. ii.

fuper audaces, qui frultrantui I'peci- c. a. §,2.

B 4 6. CLE-



8 A Proof of the Authority PART IV.

6. Clemens Alexandrinus.

VI. Clemens Alexandrinus (not long after Irejisus) is the

next, whofe teftirnony I fhall produce ; he, difputing againft

Julius CaflianuS; who had cited a paflage out of the Gofpel of

the Egyptians in favour of the dodrine of the unlawfulnefs of

marriage, replies ; FirJ}^ fays he, / obferve this is not in either

of the four Gofpels delivered to us, but in the Gofpel according

to the Egyptians "*; by which he, who knows that Clemens

Continually cites the four Gofpels which we now receive, and

no oth.'r, will be eafily induced to believe he here meant the

fame four. See the place at large above, V^'ol. I. Part II.

Chap. XVI. p. 199.

7. Origen.

VII. Origen, the Scholar of Clemens Alexandrinus, has

alfo confirmed the fame ; viz. that though there were many

Gofpels forged by the Hereticks, which, fays he, we read, that

we may ?iot be thought ignorant, Ecclefia qu:ituor habet E-
vangelia, i. e. the Church receives only four Gofpels ^j and a

little after, Qiiatuor tantum Evangelia funt prolata, e quibus

fub perfona Domini et Salvatoris noflri proferenda funt dog-

mata: There are onlyfour Gofpels made ufe of, out of vjhich the

articles of our Religion as from Jefus Chrijl are to be propofed.

Once more a few lines after j In his omnibus nihil aliud pro-

bamus nifi quod Ecclefia, i. e. quatuor tantum Evangelia re-

cipienda j Among all thefe Gofpels we approve none but thofe

which the Church approves-^ viz. that only the four Gofpels

are to be received. It would be madnefs for any one, who
ever faw Origen's works, to afk what four Gofpels he meant.

Befides that, he elfewhere rl^ IxyMaiocriKov (pv^arluv yctvii/a., fpeak-

ing of, or reciting the Canon of the Church, names thefe four

VjrOipelS, a J<«» /AOKiX ayocvTi^^yfTct WiV h rij vvo tov icxvliv iy.y.\r,c7{u, rcu

©:5, i . e. which four alone are received without controverfy in

the church of Go'!, which is all over the world. Comment.
in Match, apud Eufeb. H. E. 1. 6. c. 25.

* Stio.nat. lib. 3. p. i^(>^. •> Homil. iuLiic. i. i.

8. EusE-
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8. EUSEBIUS.

VIII. Eufebius (who lived in the beginning of the fourth

century) exprefsly excludes all other Gofpels from the Canon

befides thofe four which we now receive, but places them

among the books which were without any controverfy re-

ceived by the confent of the whole Church *.

9. Athanasius.

IX. In the Synopfis under the name of Athanafius, the

author tells us, that all the Gofpels which are read by any, are

rather fit to he concealed than read^ except thefour alone which

have been delivered to us.

10. Ambrose.

X. This Father in his preface to his Commentary on Luke

has almoft tranfcribed OrJgen's words on the fame place ; ac-

cordingly he faith, that though the Hereticks have many Gof-

pels, the Church hath onlyfour, ^'c. ^

II. Jerome.

XI. In the preface to his Tranflation of the Gofpels he

mentions fome falfe Gofpels, viz. thofe of Lucianus and He-

fychius (fee above, Vol. I. Part II. Ch. XXII. ), and pro-

mifec, he will only be concerned withfour ^ which, fays he, are in

thefollowing order, Matthew, Mark, Luke, and "John =.

It would be endlefs to cite the many numerous proofs that

may be eafily produced out of the Fathers of the fourth cen-

tury. He that has a mind may fee farther proof of this mat-

ter, in the places of Epiphanius'', Jerome ^, Chryfoftom \ and

Auftin s, which are cited in the margin, and in the feveral

' Vid. Hlft. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 24., Epiftle is commonly prefixed to the

25. et alibi paffim. Vulgate.
•> Prooem. Comment, in Luc. in * In Matth. i. N. B. Theo-

Init. phylaft has, according to his old
•^ Praefat. in Evang. ad Dama- cultom, tranfcribed tins ot Chry-

fuin. foftom concerning the forir Evan-
" Haeref. 51. §.4., &c. geliits' agreement, which I refer to,

* Praef. in Comm. in Matth. into his prtface on Matthew.
Comm. in Ezek. 1. 10. et Epift. ad e De Confenf. Evangel. lib. i.

Paulin. de ftud. Scriptur. This laft c. 2, 6. ^Traft. 36. in Joan,

Cata-
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Catalogues of Origen, Eufebius, Athanafius, Cyril, that of

the Council of LaoJicca, Epiphanius, Gregory Nazianzen,

Philaftrius, Jerome, Auflin, Ruffin, that of the third Council

of Carthage, and the works of Dionyfius the Areopagite,

which I have collided in the lirfl; Volume, Part I. Ch. VIII

p. 60, &c.

CHAP. I.

JVho Matthew was. Heracleon^ Origen.^ and Grotius^ mijlaken

in fuppofing Matthew and Levi to be the Names of two Per"

fons. He was a Jevj, In what Countries he preached^

and where he died : inentioned in the Tabnud. The occafion

of St, Matthew's writing his GofpeL

BEFORE I come to the Gofpels themfelves, and the proof

of their authority, it feems to me neceffary, that fome

account be given of the author. Accordingly, I (hall now
begin with fome fhort relations or accounts concerning St.

Matthew, the author of this Gofpel. Befides what we have

in the Canonical Gofpels, there is not much that can be de-

pended upon now left concerning him. The Popifli legends,

and the fabulous w^riters of later ages, will afford us accounts

fufficiently particular ; but difregarding all thefe, I fhall only

mention fuch things as feem to be more credible, and built

upon better foundations. The account we have of him in his

Gofpel is, that yefus at Capernaum faw a man named Mat-

thew fitting at the receipt of cuftom^ and faid unto him^ Follezv

me; and he arofe and followed him. Matt. ix. 9. The other

Evangelifts (viz. Mark ii. 14. and Luke v. 27, 28.) re-

late the fame hiftory ; only they, inftead of Matthew, give

him the name of Levi, which feems to have been his furname,

or another name, by which he was as commonly called. It is a

thing well known, that the Jews were wont to call a perfon

by



CHAP. 1. Herackon, &c. mijiaken, ij

by more names than one ; e. g. Mofes's father in law is called

Jethro, Exod. iii. i. and Num. x. 29. he is called Kebab;
and David's fon, whvO is called 2 Sam. iii. 3. Chileab, goes

under the name of Daniel, i Chron. iii. i. Simon was alfo

called Peter, Matt. x. 2. Lebbeus was furnamed Thaddeus,

ver. 3, &c. which furname, or fecond name, feems to have

been added to diftinguifh them 'from others, who had the fame

firft name. I have mentioned this, becaufe fome, both antient

and modern v/riters, have imagined Matthew and Levi to

have been two different perfons : thus Heracleon, an early

heretick of the fecond century, and a remarkable perfon in the

fchool of Valentinus, fpeaking of thofe difciples of Chrift,

who were not called to a publick acknowledgment or con^

feilion of Chrifl (by Martyrdom), names Matthew, Philip,

Thomas, and Levi ^; and Origen, difcourfing particularly of

Chrift's Apoftles, firft mentions Matthew the publican, and

afterwards names Levi the publican, but denies him to have

been an Apoftle ; 'Es-a ^l x** Aeoi? Ti\ivri<; ccxoXa^jcc^ tZ 'l^riaiy

«7kX art ye ra ap5jw,a tuv LtiotoKuv ainS -/iv, el
fji.'/] hoctoc tivx rHv a»T(-

ypxipuv tS xxra. Ma^xoK E^ayfeAia ^, Levi alfo the publican.^ who fol-

loived Jefus^ hut was not of the number of his ApojUes^ unlefs

(we follow) fome copies of Mark's Gofpel. Among the mo-

derns, Grotius is of this opinion '^j but it is eafy to refute it,

by obferving not only that the circumflances of thefa^ arefo

exaSJly the fame as related by the three Evangelifts, but that

they agree precifely as to the time^ and all that which happened

immediately before and, after his call by Chrift, viz. all the

three Evangelifts agree, that this call was as our Saviour was
going out of Capernaum immediately after the curing of the

paralytick; and the feveral hiftories, which St. Matthew re-

lates to have happened after his call by Chrift (viz. that Chrift

went to eat with publicans and finners^ the Pharifees cenfuring

himfor it^ his jufiification of himfelf the difciples of John com-

ing to Chrift with a quefiion about fajiing^ Chriji's anfwer^

<y<r.j, are all related by St. Mark and St. Luke after the call

» Apud Clem. Alexand. Stro- *" Adv. Celf. 1. i.p. 48.
mat. 1. 4., p. 502, < "= Annot. in Matt. ix. 9.

Of
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cf Levi ; and this affords us the higheft evidence, that Mat-

thew and Levi were the fame perfon. It is ftrange indeed

that Heracleon and Origcn ftiould fall into fuch a miftake;

but this is very rationally accounted for bv Cotelerius^ and

Mr. DodvvelP; to whom, together with Dr. Whitby's "^re-

marks on this opinion of Grotius, I refer the reader, who has

a mind to examine faither into this matter.

The two names of this Evangelift, as alfo that of his father

(viz. Alpheus, Mark ii. 14.)? evince him to have been origi-

nally a Jew (it being certain that the Romans very frequently

put the natives of the conquered provinces into fuch offices,

under the principal officers who were generally Romans), al-

though I obferve, that in tv/o antient manufcripts which Co-
telerius (in ConjVit. Apojlol. \. 2. c. 63.) has publifhed out of the

French King's library, Numb. 1789 and 1026, which recite

the country and parents of the twelve Apoftles, there is the

following account of PvIattheW, MarSaJoj x«4 Ae^ij, TfXwfij? to

i. e. Matthew.^ called alfo Levi, a pJtblican^ whofe father was

Rucus^ and mother Chcsrotheia^ born in Galilee ; both which

are plainly Gentile names.

After he was called to be an Apoflrle, he continued in that

office till our Saviour's afcenfion in Judea ; and if there be

any credit to be given to the accounts of the antients, he con-

tinued there eight years afterward ; whither he then went is

not certain: Ruffin"* affirms that he went into Ethiopia, and

in this he is followed by the writers of fucceeding ages, So-

crates, Simeon Metaphraftes, Abdias Babylonicus, &c. which

laft has given us a very particular account of his preachings

miracles, and fuccefs in the converfion of multitudes there j

his building a church there (viz. at Nadabbar,the capital city),

and calling it the Refurre6lion, becaufe the raifing of the fon

of King i^glippus from the dead was the occafion of it. '^ He
preached Chrill in Hicrapolis, a city of Syria, and fuffered

» Annot. in Conftit. Apuft. I. 8. alfo Dr. Mill on Mark ii. 14..

c. 22. "* Hift. Eccl. 1. I. c. 9.

b Diflert. I. inlren. §. 24.. ^ ViJ. Abdise Hiftor. Certam.
' Annct. on Luke v. 27. See Apoftol. 1. 7. per tot.

martyrdom
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martyrdom there, according to a Greek manufcript under the

name of Dorotheus, Bifhop of Tyre (who lived in the begin-

ning of the fourth century), which was tranfcribed by Mr.

Dodwell, and by him given to Dr. Cave, who has pubh'ftied

it with a Latin Verfion, and fome Notes upon it ''; though,

according to the common editions of the Synopfis of Doro-

theus, he died a natural death, and was buried with great ho-

nour at Hierapolis, a city of Parthia''; and this^ viz. his dying

without martyrdom, is plainly intimated in the pafTage of He-

racleon above cited out of Clemens Alexandrinus. I have no-

thing farther to add under this head, but that which the Father

laft cited tells us of St, Matthew's great temperance and ab-

ftemioufnefs, viz. that he eat no jlejh^ but that his nfual food

was acor?is, feeds^and herbs'^; and that, according to Dr. Light-

foot '^, there is mention of him in the Talmud Bab. Sanhedr.

fol. 43. I. The Rabbins fay, that Jefus had five difciples,

which are there called by them mim *jnr "iKi *Np3 ^kjiD viz.

Matthai (or Matthew), Nalcai,Nezer, and Eoni, and Thodah.

Thefe (they fay there) were all punifiied with death. By
thefe five difciples Dr. Lightfoot fuppcfcs they meant thofe

difciples who were mofl converfant in Judea, viz. Matthew,

who wrote his Gofpel there, Peter, James, John, and Jude*-".

The caufe or occafion of St. Matthew's writing his Gof-

pel is generally agreed upon by the antient writers, who have

made any mention of the matter, viz. that he wrote it at fe-
rujolem for the fake of the convert Jews^ zvho defired hi?n to

write it, ivhcn he was about to travel to the Gentile coun-

tries^ to preach the Gofpel. So Origen ^j " The firft Gofpel
" was written by Matthew, firft a publican, then an Apoftle
*' of Jefus Chrift, and publifhed among the converted Jews in

* Hilh Lit. vol. i. p. 114, & e According to Abdias Babylo-
12^- nicus, lib. 7. cap. 14. he was run

"> Doroth. de vit. ac rnort. Pro- through the back in the Temple at

phet. et Apoitol. Blblioth. Patr, Nadabbar in Ethiopia, by a ibidier,

vol. vii. ad voc. Matth. by the order of the King Hyrtacus,
' Paedagog. 1. 2. c. i. p. 148. whofe marriage with Iphigenia, his

^TTiffjiuruiv, y.a.) dx^ol'fvuv, xul /«- brother's Daughter, St. Matthew

X'ii'uv, '(knv K^tZiv i/.BTi?.dy.<^xtev.
oppofed, file being a Nun.

w iT„,. ti I • ivf ..; •
' Expgfit. in Matth. apudEuil'b.

' Hor, Hfbr. in Matth. jx. Q. xj-n rJ ; r 1 ^Hiic. Ecclel. 1. 6. c. 25.

« Hebrew."
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*' Hebrew." Eufebius is more particular''; he tells us, " That
*' the Apoftles were not much inclined to write books.—*

" That Paul wrote only a few fhort Epiftles.—That of all

" our Lord's difciples Matthew and John only have left us

" any written memoirs, and it is faid, they were compelled by

" fome fort of neceflity to write what they did; for Matthew
" having firft preached to the Hebrews, when he determined

" to travel into other countries, publiflied his Gofpel in the

" language of his country, and left it with them to fupply the

*' want of his own prefence among them." To the fame pur-

pofe Jerome^; " Matthew, furnamed Levi, was the firft who
*' publifhed a Gofpel, and that in Judea, in the Hebrew lan-

*' guage, principally for the fake of thofe Jews who were con-

" verted, and did not regard the truth of the Gofpel (but ob-

" ferved the Law alfol, though the Law, as being but a fha-

*' dow, was abolifhed."

CHAP. n.

St. Alatthew's Gofpel of Canonical Authority. It is In all the

antient Catalogues of Sacred Books. It is cited by the pri-

mitive Fathers; viz,, feven times in the Epiflle of Barnabas.,

tiuice in the firjl Epijile of Clemens Romanus to the Corin-

thians, eight times in the Fragment ofth^ fecond^ eight times

in the Shepherd of Hcrmas., fix times in Polycarp's fmall

Epijlle to the Philippians^ twice in a Fragment of his Re-

fponfiones, andfeven times in the Leffer Epijlles of Ignatius.

HAVING given fome account of the Author of this Gof-

pel, I proceed now to eftablifh its authority, which I

hope will be efFedlually done by the following arguments.

Arg. L St. Matthew's Gofpel is of Canonical authority,

becauie // is in all the Catalogues of Canonical books which we

» Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 24.. •• Piref. In Comm. in Matth.

have
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have among the writings of the primitive Chrifilans. Prop. IV.

Thefe Catalogues, viz. that of Origen, Euiebius, Athanafius,

Cyrill, the Council of Laodicea, Epiphanius, Gregory Nazi-

anzen, Philaftrius, Jerome, Ruffin, Auftin, the third Council

of Carthage, and the author of the books under the name of

Dionyfius the^ Areopagite, I have collefted them, Vol. I.

Part I. Ch. VIII. and there referred to the feveral places

where thefe Catalogues at large are to be found, and in every

one of them the Gofpel of St. Matthew is enumerated.

Arg. II. The Gofpel of St. Matthew is Canonical, becaufe

// is cited as Scripture in the writings of the primitive Chriftian

Fathers, Prop. V.

I have obferved, Part I. Ch. V. p. 42. and Ch. IX. p. 65.

that Mr. Dodwell % and from him Mr. Toland '' have endea-

voured in a good meafure to rob us of this argument, by af-

ferting, " That the firft writers of Chriftianity had no certain

*^ Canon, or collection of facred Scriptures of the New Tef-
^'- tament, which they cited ; the Apocryphal writings being

" bound in the fame volume with the Apoftles' writings

;

** that in Hermas there is not one place of the New Tefta-
'^ ment quoted, nor in either of the other is any Evangelift

" named: and if they do perhaps produce any places, which
'^ are like fome in our Gofpels, yet you will find them fo

" changed, and fo much interpolated, that it is impoffible to

" know Vv'hether they took them out of ours, or fome other

*' Apocryphal Gofpels. But it is certain they fometimes

'' ufed the Apocryphal books, and cited what is not in our

*' Gofpels,—if they cite fometimes any paflages, which agree

* Sic p.utem vera Apcftolonim apud reliquos ne iinum quidem E-
Scripta cum Apocryphis in iil'dem vangeliftam nomine luo conipi-lia-

voinniinihus compingi lolthant, ut turn. Et fi qiios locos forte orofe-

iiulla prcrlbs nota aiit ccnfui a Ec- rant, quibus fimilia in nollris ie-

ciclice publics conftarct, qure qui- guntur Evangtliis, ita tamen illos

bus efleiit antcfcrenda. Habeinus mu;atoi> ut plurimum interpclatol-

hodicque hoium teinporum Scrip- que reperies, ut fciri nequeat, an e

tores Ecclchalticos luculcntiiTnncs, noftris illos, an ex aliis prodfuxerint

Cleineiitsm Romanum, B::rnabain, Apocryphis Evangeiiis, &c. Dif-

Herman-,, Ignatium, Polycarpuni ftrt. in Ircti. i . %. yy, Sec.

—At Novi TL-ftamenti in Hern)a '"' Amyntor. p. 6y, &c.
lie quidtin unum locum invenc-ris

;

*' wit.H
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'^ with our Canonical Gofpels, that was not done by any

** defign, fo as to evidence that they intended to confirm dif-

*' putable points out of Canonical books; fo that perhaps thofe

** very paflages, which feem to be taken out of our Gofpels,

*' were taken out of others, &c."

Dr. Grabe* and Dr. Mill'' have adopted the fame fen-

timents into their fcheme, the defign of which, with a confu-

tation of it, the reader may fee above in the firft Difl'ertation

prefixed to this Part. The reafon of my mentioning it here,

is, becaufe I am now entering upon the particular proof of

their citing the books of our prefent CanOn ; and as I have

Vol. I. Part II. (hewn, that the primitive Chriftians have not

cited any Apocryphal books, fo 1 fhall endeavour now to (hew,

that they have cited and referred to thofe which we now re-

ceive, and for that purpofe (hall tranfcribe and fet down the

very words, with the manner of their being cited or intro-

duced, together with the words of our Canonical books,

which I take to be referred to, in a parallel column.

N. B. I have fet down the citations at length only of thofe

which are called the Apoftolick Fathers, becaufe the ci-

tations in the other Fathers are fo plain and fo numerous,

that there can be about them no difpute ; and though I do

not believe the writings under the names of Clemens Ro-

manus, Barnabas, Polycarp, Hermas, and Ignatius, are all

genuine, and of that age to which they pretend ; yet as they

are undoubtedly very antient, and referred to by fome of the

earlieft Fathers, I thought it proper to give them the firft

place in my coUeclion.

' Spicileg. Patr. torn. i. p, 322.
k Prolegom. in Nov. 'I'clt. §. 13S, kc.

A Cata-
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J Catalogue of the feveraI places of St. Matthew's Gofpe/y

tuhich are cited or referred to in the iuritings of the Apojio-

lick Fathers,

St. Matthew's Gofpel.

I. Ch. xxiv. 22. Ko?.o?i,-

^riffovTon oil iiuefcci extTixt'. I. C
Thofe days Jhall be Jhortened.

Barnabas's Epijile.

I. Ch. iv. Dominus in-

tercidet tempora et dies; i. e.

The Lord will f^orten thofe

times and days. That which

proves this a refereixe ro St.

Matthew is, that the author

adds it upon a citation out of

Dan. ix. which is the very

fame on account of which our

Lord is related by St. Mat-

thew to have faid it^.

II, Ch. iv. Sicut fcriptum

eft, Multi vccaii, pauci eleBi ;

i. e. as it is written, Many
are called, hutfew are chofen,

N. B. The reafon why thefe

two citations are put in

Latin, is, becaufe we have

not the Greek of Barnabas

till the middle of the fifth

chapter.

III. Ch. ix. 13. Oy yu^ h.- m« Ch. V. "hoc ^si|>7, or; a'«

ruKii; il; i^LiTavoMvl For I came Ta;^af tU i^srcivQia.r. I. e. that he

not to call the righteous, but ^^g^'f Jhew, that he came not

fmners to repentance, ^o '^^^^ ^^^e righteous, but fin-

ners to repentance ^,

IV.

II. Ch. XX. 16. and xxii.

^\ Ix^sxToI: i. e. For many are

called, butfew are chofen.

' Refpiciunt hasc verba Domini. place of Bamabas plainly refers

lylatt. xxiv. 2. Fell in loc. alio to this in St. Matthew j foc^
" The preceding context in that whereas it is there laid, that when
Vol. III. C Chriit
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St. Matthew's Go/pel. Barnabas's Epijlle.

IV. Ch. XXvi. 31. TloiTcc^u IV. Ch. V. naT«|w To;"n:ot-

rov iBoi/iiaW, x«» otucrKOfTTtaBy/fftlxi /x£*a, tote <ry.op7rtw>!a"£Tai t« 'arpo-

Ta •n7§o?«Ta tSj iroi/xmf • •« W^"/ 6aTa t?? OToif/.ms : 1. C. 7 Wtlt

fmite the Jhepherd^ and the f?nite the Jhepherd, then the

Jheep of theJiock Jhall be feat- Jheep of the fiock Jhall be feat-

tered abroad. tered abroad.

If it be objeded here, that

this author might take this, as

our Saviour did, out of Ze-

chariah xiii. 7. and not out of

St Matthew's Gofpel, I an-

fwer, that this cannot be fup-

pofed, becaufe in the Hebrew

the verb "]n is in the fecond

perfon, and the imperative

mood, and accordingly the

LXX. and all the Greek Ver-

fions have rendered it in the

imperative mood, S7mte the

J})epherd ; whereas Barnabas

places that verb in the firft

perfon of the future tenfe,

'Tsyaru.^u, I will fmite^ which

could only proceed from his

citing and following St Mat-

thew, where we read 'auTu^u,

I willfmite. Hugo Menardus

(inloc. Barnah.) has made a

like obfervation upon the

word ^iOtay.ofTH&r.cririm, viz. of

this author's following Mat-

thew, which is yet more evi-

Chrift chofe his Apoftks, he took

thole who were exceeding great fin-

"

iicrs, it muft needs be that he refers

to the call of Matthew, and Chrift's

being cenfured for going to his

houfe^ and flipping with him and

other finners. See Orig. contr.

Ceir. lib. I. p. 49. and the Appen-
dix to the firft Vohmie, p. 4.12.—
See alio Toland's Amyntor, p. 44..

and Richardlln's Aniw^-r, p. 105,
106.

dent,
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V. Ch. xxvii. 54. 'AXr^Zi

©sS fjoff vv arof ; 1*. e. Truly

^

this zuas the Son of God,

VI. Ch. xxii. 43, 44, 45.

Chrift proves himfelf to be

the Lord from Pfal. ex. i.

The Lord faid unto my Lord^

Jit thou^ &C. El tf> AccQ^ v.a.\u

ctvTon Kvfiov, &c. If then Da~
^id calls him Lord^ i^c.

Vll. Ch. V. 42. Tw ah^iz-ri

0i hh : i. e. Give to him that

ajketb thee.

Barnabas's Epijlle.

dent, ifour Cambridge edition

of the LXX. be right, which

has inftead of that verb in the

future tenfe, the verb wcrTra-

curt in the imperative mood.

V. Ch. VII. 'A-kr>hw? hog

riv, TOTS Tisywv lavTov vlov ©sa

elwt : i. e. Truly this zuas he^

zvho then/aid^ he was the Sort

of God.

The words in St Matthew

are a confeffion of Chrift ex-

torted from the centurion at

Chrift's crucifixion, and the

words in Barnabas are alfo a

confeffion extorted from the

Jews ; fo that there can be noi

doubt but he had read and re-

ferred to St Matthew here.

VI. Ch. xii. This author

cites the fame words of the

Pfalmift, and concludes, "ih

inug Xiy6i Aa,Q\^ ctiroii Ki'ftoi) &C.

See how David calls him Lordy

&c. Which is an argument

fo exa£lly agreeing with our

Saviour's both in fenfe and

v/ords, that one cannot fup-

pofe but that this author took

it from St. Matthew, or at

leaft from St. A4ark (xii. 36.}

or St. Luke (xx. 42.).

VII. Ch. xix. n«m ai-

TyfTk o-s ^I^y : i. e. Give to every

one that ajketh theei

C2 St, Mat-
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St. Matthew's Go/pel.

I. Ch. vi. 14. Ifyeforgive

men their trefpajfes^ your hea-

'venlj Father will alfo forgive

you, Ch. vii. i, Judge noty

lejl ye he judged : ver. 2. With

what meafure ye mete^ it Jhall

he meafured to you again.

II. Ch. xviii. 6, 7. ''Oj

d «» <7v.a.voix.'Kl<J-fi tycc rail/ fjny.ecuv TiJ-

(pe^n ocvTcji Ivx xpiy.oi&Y] f/ct'Ao? on-

KOf En'4 TOK T^ajf^i/i^.o!! aim, y.xt

tZv a-y.a.v^d?Mv , &C. i. C. 2?«/

whofo Jlmll offend one of thefe

little ones^ which believe in me^

it were better for him that a

miiljlone %vere hanged about his

neck^ and that he were drown-

ed in the depth of the fea. Wo
unto the ivorld becaufe of of-

fences^ is\:

The firfl Epijlle ^Clemens
RoMANUS to the Corin-

thians.

I. Ch. xili. Forgive, that

ye may be forgiven ; as ye

judge, fo ye fhall be Judged;

with what meafure ye mete,

it fliall be meafured to you

again.

Clemens advifes the Co-

rinthians here, to remember

thefe and other fayings of the

Lord Jefus.

II. Ch. xlvi. MuriiiviTi nrZv

Xoyuv lr,crii T« K'JpiW r,uMV. £i7£

7«g' Quxi Tu cti^sunr^j IkiUi^i' ko,-

AoK iv ccvtZ £1 sy. eyu>y,Bv) '>) 'f*

rcii> iKXeKTedv fjiU aKCCi/dxTucxt' xfiiT-

7011 /}> Ot-Wu: CTepT- ;?)!»«» yxvAov, y^j

y.a,ia.T:o]i7ta^riia.i el; rr,v SaAacrca*',

53 ifx Tail/ jy.iy.fuiv fAU (TKCcvox^Krcn:

i. e. Remember the words of

the Lord Jefus ; for he faid.

Wo to that man ; it had been

better for him if he had not

been born, than that he Jhould

offend one ofmy ele£i. It were

better for him that a milljione

were put upon him (his neck)y

and that he were drowned in

the fea, than to have offended

one of thefe little ones,

Cotelerius obferves upon

this place of Clemens, that

he has here, according to the

common praftice of the an-

tients,
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St. Matthew's GofpeL Thefirji Epijlle of Clemens
RomANus to the Coring

thians.

tients, joined feveral texts

of Scripture together; and

that he made ufe in this col-

ledion of the Gofpels ofMat-

thew, Mark, and Luke ; and

this is not improbable ; how-
ever it is certain, that he

makes ufe of another place of

St. Matthew, (vis. xxvi. 24.)

the words, It had beer better

for him if he had not been

born^ being there fpoke of Ju-

das Ifcariot, and in neither of

the three Evangelifts fpeaking

of offences.

St. Matthew's Go[peL

I. Ch. xviii. II. Chrift

came aura^ to o.tsoKu'Ko^ : i. e.

to fave that (or thofe) which

were lofi.

II. Ch. ix. 13. Qv yu^ ^?,-

TwXk? ek (jf-irdiotacv '. i, e. JFor I
came not to call the righteous^

hutjinners to repentance.

III. Ch. X. 32. na? i'j 'o-\,i

ccv^ftiiiruv, oi/.o^oyijau y.ccyu Iv oi.v-

" » (1 ~ ' ~ »

nfotwi : i. e. IVhofoever there-,

fore Jhall confefs ?ne before Jnen^

The fecond Epifile of Cle-
mens RoMANus to the Co-

rinthians.

I. Ch. i. Chrift has done

us this advantage, i-Tin'KKv^ivaz

rjt/.a,- iauavj : i. e. lie hasfaved

us zvho were hfi.

II. Ch. ii. Kat ETs'fas ^e y^a-

(py) Xiyei' "Oti ay. -/iXSon x.a,>Jaxt

^ixaiaj, aM'.a. (a!^«pTt'^aJ I i. C.

And another Scripture faith,

/ came fiot to call the righ-

teous^ butJinners.

III. Ch. iii. Aiyn ^\ xa*

uvTOi' ToK hi/M'Xvy'-iiTccvTct. ixs iv~

uTTiov r<ii» ccvB^uiruv, o^oKnyyiiju

ctVTuii Ivuvriov TH 'srxTfo^ (as '. I. e.

For he himfelf faith, IVhofo-

ever Jhall confefs me before

C3 men^
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St. Matthew's Gofpel.

him will I confefs before my

father^ which is in heaven,

IV. Ch. vii. 21. Gv 'ZTu(;

cncM £i? T'/iv ^ocatXiixt ruv npxnuv,

f*K Ta Iv epxvoTi; : i.e. I^ot every

one that faith unto me^ Lord^

The fecond Epijlle of Ch-E-

MENS RomANUS to the Co-

rinthians.

men, him will I confefs before

my Father.

IV. Ch. iv. Aiyit yctp, Ov

'zua.^ i Xiyuv (Jim, Kf^ts, Kupie, au-

S>;<r£Tat, aX>.a & -aoiuv tjji' diJtat-

o(7vvr,v : i. e. For (the Lord)

faith, Not every one that faith

unto mey Lord^ Lord, fhall be

Lord^ fhall enter into the ki?ig- faved^ but he that worketh

dom of heaven^ but he that righteoufnefs.

doth the will of my Fath^r^

who is in heaven,

V. Ch. vii. 23. OiSivoTe

01 ipyuCoyi.tvo\ Tnv avojjAuy . 1. e. i

never knew you ; departfrom

mcy ye that work iniquity.

VI. Ch. X. 16, 26, 28.

Qcc-TK iv jxia-ai 7^l-/.uv'—26. M>9 in

^ooijS^Tt a^T«?'— 28. Ka» /x>j

(pO^^S'/JTE aVo TWV CfTfOartlV-IVTCllI TO

crjjjj.a-, TV-,!' ^E ^''^X'^" Z^" ov'jntfxzvxv

ti'nov.TiiSXi' ^C.€rS>!T£ Oi fJ-d-XhoV T

ovvdf/.ivov xa* il/fX'" ''-*' JT-i'jaa

anxoKiacLi \v yiim ', I.e. Behold^

,1fend youforth as fieep in the

V. Ch. iv. 'tudyiTt ait

IfjiS, ex. oi^ce, vf/.oii;, 'moBiv tret ff"

yxTui dvop'Mii : i. e. Departfront

mcy I know ye not whence ye

are
J
ye workers of iniquity.

This feems to be a cita-

tion, like that above out of

the firft Epiftle, No. 2, if it

vi'as not taicen out of Luke,

(fee the Appendix to Vol. I.

p. 412, 415.) the vi^ords wo-

5iv EfE being in Luke xiii. 27.

and not in Matthew.

VI. Ch- V. "Eo-S£7$£ ui uf»la

tv fjLea-u XvKUv.—M>j (poQiia^ii)aa¥

Toc arna, th? ^fxs; yLirot, to airor

huMtty avTO,' )t«» tijUEK (/.r) ^ofctlffSe

rui; ciTfoxTiiyoyrui v/jloi;, xcti f.ir,al»

GektSe TOf I'i'T^Ok TO ocTToBanTit VIJt,»J

£)^ovrai iieaiav -^vx^s noci aa/fxccTos,

T» jSaXer* lU yiivvoov isv^of '• i. C.

Te fhall be as lambs in the

midjl
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St. Matthew's Gofpel. The fecond Epijile of Cle-
mens RoMANUs to the

Corinthians,

midjl of wolves — 26. Fear midji of wolves

:

—Let not the

ihem not therefore',— 1%. And lambs fear the wolves after

fear not thpm which kill the death ^ and do not ye fear thofe

body^ hut are not able to kill the who (can) kill you^ and (after-

foul ; but rather fear him^ wards) can do you no harm ;

which is able to dejiroy both but fear him who has power.

Joul and body in hell.

VII. Ch. xvi. 26. T/yap

l/,ov ciXov y.spoyicrrj, trjii di -i^v^riV aim

f-jpwS)?; i.e. For what is a man

after your deaths to cafl both

foul and body into hellfire.

In the midft of this pafTage

there is a queftion of Petei

to Chrift, viz. What if the

wolves fhould tear in pieces

the lambs? but concernins:

this, fee the Appendix to

Vol. I. p. 413,415.
VII. Ch. vi. T» yap TO o(p£-

'K<i;, iuv T»? Tov oXov >iO(7(A.oit Hip^rja-y;,

Ti/^ ci ^v^-/iv ^»jtttw(7i) ; i. e. For

ivhat will it profit a man, if he

profited, if he Jhould gain the Jhould gain the whole worlds
whole ivorld, and lofe his own and lofe his ownfoul <*

foul?

VIII. Ch. Xii. 50. "Or*? VIII. Ch. ix. Ka* yap J-

Tpoj ^s Tu III u^ccvok;, uvto? ^y oi 'wotyi/rt? to ceaij^mo. t» /aotTCQ.;

dh>^(po;, Ko-) d^iK<pri, xacl f/.v)rr,f /xn '. i. e. For the Lord hath

Ir'n/ : i. e. For whofoever Jhall faid, They are my brethren

,

do the will oftny Father which who do the will ofmy Father,

is in heaven., the fame is my

brother andftjler and mother.

St. Matthew's Gofpel. The Shepherd of }ilEKM.\s.

I. Ch. V. 28. But I fay I. Lib. I. Vif. i. §. i. An
unto you, that whosoever look- non videtur tibi, viro jufto

eth on a woman to luji after rem iniquam efle, fi afcenderit

C 4 in



24 S"/. Matthew's Go/pel part I v.

St. Matthew's Go/pel. The Shepherd of Herm as.

he}', hath committed adultery

zvith her already in his heart.

N. B. The Greek of Hermas

not being extant, but only

a Latin Vcrfion, I judged

there could be no neceliity

of inferting St. Matthew's

Greek.

II. Ch. X. 32, 33. TFhofo-

ez>er therefore /hall confefs me

before men^ him tvill J confefs

alfo before my Father tvhich is

in heaven : but whofoever fhall

deny me before men, him will I

alfo deny before my Father

which is in heaven.

III. Ch. xiii. 21, 22. T'et

hath he not root in himfelf

but dureth for a while j for

in corde mala concupifcentia I

i. c. Does it not feem to you

to be a fin, fr a good man to

have lujiful inclinations in his

heart ?

He who conflders that this

is faid by a woman, who ex-

prefsly in the words before

ch.'jrges Hermas with {\v\ a-

gainft God and her, not for

fornication (for this he de-

nies), but for having defired

or having in his heart lufted

after her, will eafily fee there

is a reference to Chrift's

words.

II. Lib. i. Vif. ii. §. 2.

Juravit enim Dominus per

Filium fuum: qui denegaverit

filium et fe, defpondens vitani

illius, et ipfe denegaturus eft

ilium, in advenientibus die-

bus. Ii autem qui nunquam

denegaverint, ob nimiam mi-

fericordiam propitius fadlus

eft illis; i.e. The Lord hath

fworn by his Son, that who-

foever fhall deny his Son and

him, being afraid of his life,

he will alfo deny him in the

world to come; but thofe who

fhall never deny him, he will

then of his great mercy receive

them into his favour

.

in. Lib. i. Vif. iii. §. 6.

Hi funt habentes quidcm fi-

dem, habentes autem et divi-

tias
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St. Matthew's Gofpel.

when tribnlation or perfecution

arifeth becaufe of the word^ by

and by he is offended j he alfo

that received the word among

the thornsy is he that heareth

the wordy and the care of this

world and the deceitfulnefs of

riches ehoak the word^ &c.

IV. Ch. xxvi. 24. Wo
unto that man -'it had been

good for that man if be had

not been born.

V. Ch. V. 28. / fay unto

yoUy that tohofoever looketh on

a %voman to lufi after her^

hath committed adultery with

her already in his heart.

The Shepherd ofHerm AS,

tias hujus feculi ; cum ergo

venerit tribulatio, propter di-

vitiasfuas et negotiationc; ab-

negant Dominum ; i.e. TI:ey

are perfons profeffing Chrijl-

ianity (i. e. who own the

word)y but having alfo the

riches of this world^ when tri-

bulation arifeth (on account of

the word)y by reafonof their

riches and worldly cares they

deny the Lord, or ('which is

the fame) are offended.

IV. Lib. i. Vif. iv. §. 2.

Vae iis—melius erat illis non

nafci ; i. e. TVo unto them—
for it had been betterfor thefe

men they had not been born.

The phrafe is evidently

borrowed from St. Matthew.

V. Lib. ii. Mandat. iv. §.

I, Non afcendat tibi cogi-

tatio cordis de alieno matrimo-

nio, aut de fornicatione ; haec

enim paritpeccatum magnum,

— Si enim haec cogitatio in

cor tuum afcenderit tam mala,

magnum peccatum facis ; i. e.

Let not any purpofe be entertain-

ed in thy mind ofcommitting a^

dultery^ orfornication^ for even

this purpofe produceth a great

fm.—Jnd iffuel) evil purpofe

be in thy mind^ thou coinmittefl

great fm. See above out of

this book of Hermas, No i.

vr.
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. St. Matthew's Gofpeh

. VI. Ch. xix. 9. JVhofo.

ever Jhall put away his unfe,

except it be for fornicetiony

and Jhall marry another^ torn-

mitteth adultery ; and ivbofo

tnarr'ieth her which is put

invayy doth commit adultery.

Sec Matt, V. 23.

VII. Ch. xxi. 22. JIl

things whatjhever ye Jliall ajk

in prayer^ believing (i. e. as

in ver. 21. not doubting), ye

(hall receive^

St. Matthev/s Gofpel PART lY-

The Shepherd ofHermaS.

VI. Lib. ii. Mandat. iv.

§. I. Si permanferit in vitio

fiio mulier— dimittat illara

vif, et vir per fe maneat.

Quod fi dimiferit mulierem

fuam, et aliam duxerit, et ipfe

mcechatur—propter hoc prrt-

ceptum eft vobis, ut ccelibes

maneatis, turn vir, turn mu-

lier ; poteft enim in hujuf-

modi pcenitentia efle ; i. e.

If a wife Jhall perfiji in adul-

terous praSiices^ a hujband may

put her atvayy and live alofie ;

but if he jliall marry another

wo77ian, he committetb adul-

tejy—
Mr. Nye has in part ob-

ferved this place of Hermas,

and fays, no doubt it was ta-

ken from St. Luke xvi. 18.

See his Defence of the Canon

againft Amyntor, p. 48.

VII. Lib. ii. Mandat. ix.

ToUe a te dubitationem, et

nihil omnino dubites— pete

fine dubitatione— petitionem

animae tuse adimplebit—ex

omnibus petitionibus tuis ni-

hil deerit tibi, fi fine dubitati-

one petieris a Domino ; i. e.

Reynovefro?n thee all doubting,

and doubt not at all—aJk with-

out doubting (or in faith), and

(God) will grant thy requejls

—all things whatfoever thou

Jlialt aJkJhall be given thee, if

thoii
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St. Matthew's Gi?/^f/. TT^e Shepherd ofHerm as,

thou ajk thern ofthe Lord with-

out doubting (or in faith).

VIII. Lib. lii. Simil. V. §.

2. He feems to have borrowed

the fimilltude from the para-

ble of our Saviour referred to

in the oppofite column.

IX. Lib. iii. Simil. ix.

The Church is compared tQ

a tower built upon a rock.

See §.2,3, 12,13,14.

VIIL Ch. xxi. 33.

parable of the vineyard.

IX. Ch. xvi. 18. Jnd up-

on this rock I will build ?ny

Church.

St. Matthew's Gofpel.

I. See above under . Cle-

mens Romanus, Epifl. I.

II. Ch. V. 3, 10, Mojta^iok

Tuv Ertf ^ /3«c^l^£^« TWn Hfctvuv,

10. Maxap»oi ol h^icoyfA.ivoi ivtxiv

^iy.Moa-vtric, art avtuy Iric h /3«cr;-

Xfia Tut y^xvunl 1. e. JjteJ/ed

are the poor in fpirit^for theirs

is the kingdom of heaven.

ver. 10. BleJJ'cd are they who

are perfecutedfor righteoufnefs

fake \ for theirs is the kingdom

of heaven.

m, Ch. vi. 12. Keel a'fjj

The Epifile of Polycarp to

the Philippians.

I. Cap. ii. The words in

Polycarp are near the fanje

with thofe referred to in the

parallel column. I only ob-

ferve, that he introduces them,

Mvrif^ovivaxiirEi cl uv tl^riv o Ki;p»o;

h^djy.uv: i. e. Remember the

things which the Lordfaid in

his teaching (or Sermon on the

zriount),

II. Cap. ii. Immediately

after the preceding words he

cites farther ; Ma^a^toi ol 'aru-

j/o*, y.ut ol otuiKoixzyot iyssiEV oiy.aio-

&10V : i.e. Bleffed are the poor

(in fpirit)^ and they who are

perfecutedfor righteoufnefsfake,

for tjpeir^ is the kingdom of

God.

III. Cap. vi. [El a» ^iOfju^a

t5
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St. Matthew's Go/pel

St. Matthew's Gofpd.

PART 17.

'The Epijile of Polycarp to

the Phil'ippiafis.

xuTv roc o<peiXy,ij,a.ra. vijAuv, ui tton ta Kt^piy, \va. "ni^Xv a,(pYi, o(pnXoiA.i7

7)^.i7i x(pUjjii.v Tor? o(pnh£T»ii %yi.(i}ii: i(.cct 'hf^els a,<^Uvoti'. 1. 6. If there-

i.e. Andforgive us our debts, fore we pray to the Lord that

as we forgive our debtors; he would forgive us, we ought

and ver. 14. Far ifye forgive likewife to forgive others,

men their trefpajfes, your hea-

venly Father will alfo forgive

you.

IV. Ch. vi. 13. K«<V^ f'^-
.

,

^^' ^^P- '^''' ^''"'"''' **'-

i)>iyy.n<; V*? '^ •s^apa^^J^ : And '"^t^""'
'^^'" '^^^'^'^oTrrr.v Qdv, ^m

kxid us not into temptation.
^^^^viyy.ih r.i^S.^ ,U ^i^pccai^iy :

Earneftly praying to the all-

feeing God, not to lead us ints

temptation.

V. Cap. vii. Kcc^uii liTitv a

Kt'po?* To f/.sv ts^iiVfyM 'aoo^Vj/.avy

V. Ch. XXVi. 41. To yXv

%iy'/ic,\ i. e. The fpirit truly is

willingy but thefeJJj is weak.

VI. Ch. V. 44. npC-Et,XE5-SE

V ^i a-df^ aVSsrij; : i, c. As the

Lord hath faid, Thefpirit tru-

ly is zvilling, but the flejh is

weak.

VI. Ch. xii. Orate—-pro

perfequentibus et odientibus

SiaiKo-jTuv vy,u;: 1. €. Pray for vos ; i. e. Pray for thofe who

ihem which defpitefidly ife you persecute you and hate you.

and perfecute you.

After thefe it will not be improper to add, that in the Frag-

ments of the Refponfiones of Polycarp, publifhed by Feuar-

dentius in Irenasus, lib. 3. c. 3. I find two places of St.

Matthew's Gofpel expounded, or paraphrafed ; viz.

I. Matthaeus Dominum i. Matthew teftifies that

dixiffe teftatur, quod Moyfes our Lord faid, It was written

fcribit Adam loquutuni fuifle by Mofes, that Adamfaid thus \

hoc modo J Hoc nunc os ex This now is bone ofmy bonsy

offibus mcis, et caro ex carne and ficjlj of my fcjh-yfor this

caufe



CHAP. II. ctted in the Prhniilve Fathers.

mea; propter hoc relinquet

homo patrem et matrem, he.

2. Calicem meum bibetis,

&c. Per hujufmodi potum

iignificat paflionem &c.

St. Matthew's Gofpel.

I. Ch. xviii. ig. If two of

you Jhall agree on earthy as

touching any thing that they

Jhall ajh^ it Jhall be done for

them of my Father ivhicb is in

heaven-, for where tivo or

three are gathered together in

my name, there am I in the

midji of the7n.

II. Ch. xii. 33. 'e« 7«p t3

s£«p7ra TO ^iv^^oii yivua-y.BTCn : i, e.

For the tree is known by its

fruit,

III. Ch. xxiii. 8, 10. eT?

yap 65"iv i>\j.<>in o /^avJiyyjTJjs : 1. e.

For one is your ?najler.

IV. Ch. ii. 2. E'i^uiAiv yap

«^To-j tciv clri^cti i. e. If^e have

feen hisjlar.

Ch. xxvii. 52, 53. J^nd

the graves ivere opened^ and

29

caufe Jhall a man leave father

and mother^ kc. See Matt,

xix. 5. and Gen. ii. 23, 24.

2. Matt. XX. 23. Te Jioall

drink indeed ofmy cup^ &c. by

which cup he meant the mar-

tyrdom of thofe two Apoftles,

John and James.

The Lejfer, or thofe ivhich are

fuppofed the genuine Epiflles

of IgnAnus, particularly;

I. The Epifde of IGNATIUS

to the Ephefians.

I. Ch. V. El yaf 1*0; y.ou hv-

&c. For if the prayers of one

or two be offuch force, kc.

The larger Epiftle adds, "Hre

TCI/ X^iroK h oivro^i Irdi/dh as that

Chrijl will be in the midJl of

them,

II. Ch. xiv. <J»av£po» TO ^evo^ow

alio tS xiz^ttS «^t£ : 1. e. I be

tree is known by itsfruit.

III. Ch. XV. ETs y» UccJ-

y.cc-Koi -.i.e. One is (your) maf-

ter.

IV. Ch. xix. 'Arip s" ap"'?

I'a«^4.£. : i. e. Hisfiar Jhone in.

heaven.

2. The Epijlle to the Mag-
Nf.SIANS.

Ch. ix. The Prophets ex-

pefted Chrift, and when he

came.



10 St. Mattheio^s Go/pel cited, (ffc. PART IV.

St. Matthew's Go/pel. 2. The Epifile of Ignatius

to the Magnesians.

many bodies of faints which came, Yiyn(iv cci-ri; Ik hk^Zv, he

Jlept arofe, and came out of the raifed themfrom the dead,

graves after his refurrc^ion,

&c.

I, Ch. iii. 15- UfiTTov Ertv

i. e. It becometh us to fulfl all

righteoufnefs. Chrift afligns

this as a reafon for his being

baptized by John.

II. Ch. Xix. 12. 'O ^vt»iJ.evos

yu^iiv -xu^iiiu '. I.e. He that

is able to receive it, let him

receive it.

Ch. X. 1 6. r/cso-Se a» ^ponfji-oi

^q 01 o^E»;, Kcci axe^atoj w? at 'Ete^j-

s-6fai : i. e. Be ye therefore

wife asferpents, and harmlefs

as doves.

3. Tlie Epifile to the Smyr-
NEANS.

I. Ch. i. Chrift was bap-

tized by John, "ivx nr^rpw^ii

'csuaa. oiy.onoaiyfi vir atJra I I. C.

That all righteoufnefs might be

fulfilled by him.

II. Ch. vi. 'o yupuv j^u^iWui

i. e. He that can receive it,

let him receive it.

4. The Epifile /oPoLYCARP.

Ch. II. 4)foviyxoj yUa, ui o

i. e. Be thou wife as a ferpenty

and harmlefs as a dove.

Thus I have collefted and produced at large feveral of

thofc paffages of St. JVIatthew's Gofpel, which the Apo-

ftolick Fathers appear evidently to have cited or referred to

;

fo tliat it will be henceforth manifeft, by a bare caft of the eye

upon the preceding tables, how much Mr. Dodwell and his

followers have been miftaken in their famous notion, that;

none of our Gofpels were cited by thofe Fathers.

CHAP.



CHAP. in. i'ited by the late Fathers. 3I

CHAP. III.

St. Matthew's Gofpel farther proved Canonical by the Citations

out ofit made by the Fathers next the Jpojiolick Age. Thirty^

five places in yujiiti Martyr''s JVorks produced., wh^re it is

cited. It is cited four Times in the [mall Treatife of Athena-

goras ; five Times by Theophilus Antiochenus ; above ttvs

hundred andfifty Times by Iremeus^ in nine of which Place's

he is named ; feventy-three Times in the Works of Clemens

Alexandrinus ; and twenty-feven Times in his fmall Tra^
entitled^ Quis Dives falvetur ? This Gofpel proved Canonical^

becaufe it tuas read in the Chrifiian Churches^ and is in the

Syriack Verfion,

TT appearing thus, how particularly tbe apoftolick Fathers

-*• have cited St. Matthew, I proceed now to fhew, how the

Fathers immediately fucceeding the apoftolick age have cited

St. Matthew ; not as above to produce all the feveral places

at large, which would be almoft to tranfcribe the Gofpels, but

only to lay down the feveral chapters and verfes of the Gofpel,

with the particular places of thofe Fathers' v/orks where they

are Cired ; nor fliall I think it needful to do this, with all the

•writers of the lirft four centuries, but fuch only as were the

moft early, and are the moft confiderable. It will be enough

to fhew inftances in fuch as Juftin Martyr, Athenagoras>

Theophilus Antiochenus, Irenaeus, Clemens Alexandrinus»

&c. who lived in the fecond century, and to obferve concern-

ing the Fathers of the next centuries, fuch as Origen, Cy-

prian, Cyril, Auftinj and others of and about their time, that

they do in innumerable places cite this (as well as our other)

Gofpels ; for the proof of which I would refer the reader, who
will take no farther pains in the matter, to the Indexes of the

Texts of Scripture, which are made and put at the end of their

works by their editors. I proceed then to thofe early Fathers

above-named, viz, Juftin Martyr, Athenagoras, Theophilus

Antiochenus, Irenasuf, and Clemens Alexandrinus, whofe

works



3* St. Matthew*s Go/pel PART IV.

works I have with this view carefully examined, and find them

very often to have cited or referred to this Gofpel of St. Mat-

thew.

I. Js to Justin Martyr.

ji Catalogue offeveraI places which are cited out of St»

Matthew*s Gofpel in the Works ofjujlin Martyr.

St. Matthew's Gofpel.

I Ch. i. 21.

2 Ch. ii. 11,

3 Ch. iii. 1,2, 3, II.

II, 12.

Ch. iv. I, — 8, 9, 10, II.

6 Ch. V. 20.

7 Ch. v. i6, 22, 28, 29, 32,

, 36' 37> 39' 42, 44) 45>

46, 47 ; and Ch. vi. 2,

19, 20, 21, 26, 32, 33,

35,45. viz. a confiderablc

part of our hordes Ser-

mon on the Mount in St.

Matthew* s words.

8 Ch. V. 44.

Justin Martyr's Works.

1 Apolog. 2. pro Chrifto,

P-75-
2 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 3i5.etp. 334. This

hefays he cited ui yiy^xir-

Tuv aTToroXw)' aciiTti, from the

Commentaries ofChrift's

Apoftles.

3 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 316.

4 Ibid. p. 268.

5 Ibid. p. 354. and p. 331.

This he fays was written

in the xirofjLvrifxoitvidxai TaJr

cciToroXun : i. e. in the

Commentaries of the A-
poftles.

6 Ibid. p. 333. Tins he fays

he learnt from the fume

hooks.

7 Apolog. 2. pro Chriftian.

p. 61,62, 63.

Dialog, cum Tryph. p.

3H- "
'

Ibid.



Chap. iir. cited by the lat^r Fathers", 33

St. Matthew's Gofpel. Justin Martyr's Works.

9 Ch. vii. 15. 9 Ibid. p. 253.

10 19, 21, &:c. 10 Apolog. 2. pro Chrill. p.

64. et Dialog, cum
Tryph. Jud. p. 301.

11 Ch. viii. It. II Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

P- 30I5 349> 370-

12 Ch. ix. 13, 12 Apol. 2. pro Chrift. p.

62.

13 Ch. X, 28. 13 Ibid. p. 66.

14 Ch. xi. 12, •— 15, 14 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 271.

15 27. 15 Apol. 2. pro Chrift. p. 95.

et in Dialog. cumTryph.

Jud. p. 326.

16 Ch. xii. 39, 40. 16 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud,

P- 334-

17 Ch. xiii. 3, 4, &c. 17 Ibid. p. 354.

18 Ch. xvi. 21. 18 Ibid. p. 302, et 327.

19 . 26, 27. 19 Apol. 2. pro Chrift. p.

62.

20 Ch. xvli. 10, II, 12. 20 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 269.

21 Ch. xix. 12. 21 Apolog. 2. pro Chrift-

ian. p. 62.

22 < 16, 17. 22 Ibid. p. 63. et Dial, cum
Tryph. Jud. p. 328.

23 26. 23 Ibid. p. 66.

24 Ch. xxi. I, 2. 24 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 272.

25 13. 25 Ibid. p. 235.

26 Ch. xxii. 16,17,— 21. 26 Apol. 2. pro Chrift. p.

64.

27 30, 27 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 308.

28 32. 28 Apol. 2. pro Chrift. p.

96.

29 3^>^'c. 29 Ibid. p. 63.

Vol. IIL D Bt,
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St. Matthew's Go/pel. Justin Martyr's Works,

30 Ch. xxiii. 23, 27.

31 Ch. xxiv. 24.

32 Ch. xxvi. 26, &c.

33 39-

34 Ch. xxvii. 42, 43.

35 4&-

30 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

P-235,et339.

31 Ibid. p. 253.

32 Apol. 2. pro Chrift. p.

98. This he fays is de^

livered by the Apojiles^

CL^aij.vr]fji.onviJ.ctaw, a, KccXurut

ivayfB>,ha. '. I, c. in the

Commentaries or Books

made by them, which arc

called Gofpels.

33 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 326, et 331.

34 Ibid. p. 328.

35 Ibid. p. 326,

II. Athenagoras.

He was a writer of the fecond century, either coeval

with, or not long after Juftin Martyr ; he wrote an

excellent Apology for Chriftianity, which is infcribed to

M. Aurelius Antoninus, and L. Aurelius Commodus,

in which, mough a fhort work, I have obferved the fol-

lowing references to St. Matthew's GolpeL

St. Matthew's Go/pel.

1 Ch. V. 44, 45.

2 46, 47.

3 28.

4 Ch. xix. 9.

Athenagorj^ Legat. pro

Chriftian.

1 Page II.

2 12.

3 36-

4 37-

III. Theophilus Antiochenus.

He lived under the fame Emperors, and was cotempo-

rary with Athenagoras j he wrote three fmall treatifes,

infcribed
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infcrlbed to Autolycus, againft the enemies of Chrlft-

ianity. He made ufe alfo of St. Matthew's Gofpel,

as appears from the following places.

St. Matthew's Gofpel, Theophilus Antioche-

NUS.

1 Ch. xix. 26. I Lib. I. p. 92.

2 Ch. V. 28. 2 Lib. 3. p. 126. He cites

under the name of^'ja.'y-

3 Ch. xix. 9. 3 Ibid.

4 Ch. V. 44—47. 4 Ibid.

5 Ch. vi. 3. 5 Ibid.

IV. Iren^us*

I propofed here, as in the former inftance, to have pto-

duced all the feveral places in Irenseus, where St. Matthew's

Gofpel is cited ; but fmce that purpofe, I find myfelf prevented

herein by the care and induftry of Feuardentius : at the end of

his edition of Irenaeus, there is an index already made with

great exaftnefs, of moft of the citations which that Father has

made of this Gofpel j I have been at the pains carefully to ex-

amine every one of them, and do not find above ten or twelve

falfe references in the whole. It will be enough therefore to

refer the reader to the index of Feuardentius, only adding two

obfervations which I have made, viz.

(i.) That Irenaeus has at leaft two hundred and fifty times

cited or taken paflages out of this Gofpel.

(2.) That he does feveral times cite St. Matthew by

name ; viz. in the following places.

1 Lib. 3. adv. Haeref. c. 11. p. 259. citing thofe words.

Matt. i. J.

2 Lib. 3. c, j8. p. 277. citing ch, i. ij 18—21.

D 2 3. Lib.
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3 Lib. 3. c. 26. in init. collat. cum 25. In fin. citing

ch. i. i8.

4 Lib. 3. c. 10. citing cb. ii. 2, &c.

5 Lib. 3. c. 9. citing ch. ii. 13.

6 Ibid, citing ch. iii. 3.

7 Ibid, citing ch. iii. 7.

8 Ibid, citing ch. iii. 9.

9 Lib. 3. c. 18. citing ch. Iii. 16.

V. Clemens Alexandrixus.

There is indeed a large collection of the texts of this Gof-

pel cited by Clemens, prefixed to his works ; but upon en-

quiry, I find this collection in many refpe£is fo inaccurate, fo

falfe, and defective, that as I could not depend upon it myfelf,

fo neither can I refer the reader to it. 1 have therefore made

the following colledlion, which, though perhaps it does not

contain all the places of St. Matthew's Gofpel cited by Cle-

mens, yet, I dare fay, contains the far greateft part, without

any one reference which is not fairly and juftly made.

J Catalogue of the places of St. Matthew's Gofpel, cited or

referredto by Clemens Alexandrinus.

St. Matthew's GofpeL The Works of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

I Ch. iii. 7.
'

I Paedagog. Lib. i.e. 9. p.

123.

2- ' 9* 2 Admonit. ad Gent. p. 3.

-3
' ^'^'

3 Paedagog. Lib. i. c. 9. p.

125.

4 Ch. V. 5. 4 Stromat. Lib. 4. p. 488.

5 8. 5 Lib. 5. p. 548.

6 ' 10. 6 Lib. 4. p. 484.

7 13* 7 Paedagog. Lib. 3. c. 11.

p. 257. et Stromat. Lib.

J. p. 290.

St,
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St. Matthew's Gofpel. The Works of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

8 Chap. V. 15. • 8 Stromat. Lib. i. p. 275.

9 20. g Lib. 6. p. 696.

10 —^—- 25. 10 Lib. 4. p. 512.

Ji 27, 28. II Psedagog. Lib. 2. c. 6. p.

169. et Admonit. ad

Gent. p. 68.

12 29. 12 Paedagog. Lib. 3. c. II.

20

21

p. 251.

13 C. 3. p. 223.13 36.

14 37* 14 Stromat. Lib. 5. p. 596.

15 —— 39» 40* 15 Admonit. ad Gent. p. 68.

et Paedagog. Lib. 3. c.

12. p. 262.

l5 44> 45* 16 Stromat. Lib. 4. p. 511,

5 1 2. et Psedagog. Lib. I.

c. 8. p. 118, iig.

17. 48. jy Lib. 4. p. 529.
18 Ch. vi. I, 2,&C. 18 Ibid.

19 9' 19 Paedagog. Lib. i. c. 8. p.

119.

24. 20 Stromat. Lib. 3. p. 436.

et Lib. 6. p. 486.

25? 26, &c. 21 Paedagog. Lib. 2. c. i. p.

148. et Lib. ejufd. c. 10.

p. 197, 198. et Stro-

mat. Lib. 4. p. 487.
22 —= 34. 22 Lib. I. c. 12.

p. 134. et ejufd. Lib. c.

5. p. 88.

23 Ch. vn. 6. 23 Stromat. Lib. i. p. 297.

24 7" 24 — p. 295. et Lib. 2.

p. 410. Lib. 3. p. 450.

Lib. 5. p. 553.
?'5
——— 12. 25 Paedagog. Lib. 3. c. 12.

p. 260. confer Stromat.

Lib. 2. p. 421.

D 3 St.
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St. Matthew's Go/pel. TIw JVorks of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

26 Chap. vii. 13. 26 Admonit. ad Gent. p. 63.

et Stromat. Lib. 4. p.

476.

27 ——r— 15. 27 Admonit. ad Gent. p. 3.

28 18. 28 Paedagog. Lib. 2. c. 5. p.

166.

29 Ch. viii. 12, 29 Lib. i. c. 10. p.

129.

^0 20. 30 Stromat. Lib. i. p. 280.

31 — 22. 31 Lib. 3. p. 436.

32 Ch. X. 5. 32 Lib. 3. p. 472.

33 23. 33 Lib. 4. p. 504.

34 26. 34 Lib. I. p. 275,

35 27- 35 P- 297.

36 32, 33. 36 Lib. 4, p. 502,

503-

37 39. 37 Lib. 2. p. 407.

et Lib. 4. p. 484.

3S 41. 38 Lib. 4. p. 488.

39 Ch. xi. 3, 4. &c, 39 Paedagog. Lib. i. c. 10.

p. 129.

40 12. 40 Stromat. Lib. 4. p. 476.

et Lib. 5. p. 553.

41 17, 41 Paedagog. Lib. i. c. 5,

p. 85.

42 ——— 18. 42 Stromat. Lib. 3. p, 448.

43 19. 43 Paedagog. Lib. 2. c. 2. p.

158.

4^ 25. 44 Lib. I. c. 6. p.

96.

45 27, 45 P- 89. et c. 8. p.

119.

46 . . 28, 2g, 30, 46 Admonit. ad Gent, p. 75.

et Paedagog. Lib. i . c. i o»

p. 129. et Stromat. Lib.

5- P' 560.

St,
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St. Matthew's Go/pel. The Works of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

47 Ch. xii. 36, 37.

48 Ch. xiii. II.

49 13-

50 Ch. XV. 9.

51 II.

52 22.

53 Ch. xvii. 5.

54 Ch. xviii. 3.

55 —— 21, 22.

56 Ch. xix. 6, 8.

57 10, II, J2.

58 13'

59 21.

60 Ch. XX. 16.

61 28.

62 Ch. xxii. 30.

63 37-

64 37—40-

65 Ch. xxiii. 6.

66

67

68

9-

27,

37"

47 Paedagog. Lib. 2. c. 6.

p. 169.

48 Stromat. Lib. 5. p. 586.

^.g Lib. I. p. 270.

50 Paedagog. Lib. i. c. 9. p.

121.

51 Lib. 2. c. 6. p.

168.

52 Stromat. Lib. 6. p. 680.

53 Paedagog. Lib. i. c. il.

P- 133-

54 c. 5-P-85.

55 Lib. 3. c. 12. p.

261.

56 Stromat, Lib. 3. p. 446.

57 P- 447-

58 Paedagog. Lib. i. c. 5. p.

85.

t;g Lib. 2. C. 3. p.

160. et Stromat. Lib. 4.

p. 485.

60 Stromat. Lib. 5. p. 554.

61 Pasdagog. Lib. i. c. 9. p.

126.

62 c. 4. p. 84.

63 Lib. 3. c. 12. p.

260.

64 Stromat. Lib. 2. p. 391.

65 Paedagog. Lib. 3. c. 12.

p. 262.

66 Stromat. Lib. 3. p. 463.

67 PjeJagog. Lib. 3. c. 9. p.

241.

68 — Lib. J. c. 5. p.

86. et c. 9. p. 121 eti23.

D 4 St.
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^/. Matthew's G^^f/. The mrh of Clemeks

Alexandrinus.

69 Ch. xxlv. 13. 69 Stromat. Lib. 4. p. 503-

70 Ch. XXV. 34, &c. 70 P.-edagog. Lib. 3. c 12.

p. 262. et Stromat. Lib.

2. p. 391, 392.

71 <— 40. 71 Paedagog. Lib. 3. c, 4.

p. 231.

72 Ch. xxvi. 23. 72 Lib. 2. c. 8. pt

176.

73 26—28. 73 •• c. 2. p. 158.

Bcfides the works of Clemens Alexandrinus, which are

ufually found together, there is alfo a fmall tra(3: extant, in-

titled, T»; c-aj^of/,ev<^ 'CT^ao4(^ ; 1. c. PFhat rich ?iian can be

faved? publifhed laft by Bifliop Fell at Oxford, 1683; it

feems to have full evidence of its genuinenefs, not only that

Eufebius, Hift. Ecclef. 1. 3. c. 23. cites a large piece of it as

the work of Clemens under this fame title, but that Photius,

Cod. cxi. fays. The Strcmaia cf Clemens Alexandrinus zvere in

a very antient copy cfthat Father^ s works reckoned to he eight

}

whereas now there are but feven : the firji fevcn^ fays he, had

thefajne title.^ but the eighth differed'^ being intitled in fome co-

pies. What rich man can be faved?—The treatife is very

fmall, not making above fixty fmall pages in the Oxford duo-

decimo edition, but contains fuch numerous citations of this

and other propfs of the New Teftament, that I thought it pro-»

per to collect them.

TJje Treatife o/"Clemens A-
St. Matthew's Gofpcl. lexandrikus, intitled^

Quis Dives falvetur ?

1 Lh. V. 3. J (^lap. xvi. p. 42. et c.

xvii. p. 46. In this place

St. Matthew is cited by

name.

2 6. 2 Ibid.

3 ^3' ^4» 3 Cap. xxxvi. p. 97.

St.
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St, Matthew's Gofpel.

4 Ch. V. 25.

5 29.

6 -^ 39-

7 Ch. vi. 14.

8 19.

9 ——. 21.

10 Ch. vii. I, &:c.

11 21.

12 Ch. ix. 13.

13 Ch. X. 22.

14 r40.

15 41.

16 Ch, xi. 12.

17 27.

j8 Ch. xii. 35.

19 Ch. xiii. 17.

20 Ch. xvii. 27.

2.1 Ch. xviii. 10.

22 Ch. xix. 21.

23 24.

24 27,28.

25 Ch. xxii. 36, 37, &c,

26 Ch. xxiii. 12.

27 Ch. XXV. 365 &c.

later Fathers, 41

The treatife (j/^ Clemens A-

LEXANDRINUS, intttlfJ^

Qiiis Dives falvetur ?

4 Cap. xl. p. 106.

9
10

II

12

13

14

15

16

J?

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

xxiv. p. 65.

xviii. p. 49.

• xl. p. 105.

xiii. p. 34.

• xvii. p. 45.

xxxiii. p. 90.

xxix. p. 81.

xxxix. p. 102.

xxxii. p. 89.

-xxxi. p. 82.

p. 85.

-xxi. p. 57.

viii. p. 21.

- xvii. p. 45.

- xxix. p. 81.

- xxi. p. 58.

-xxxi. p. 82.

- X. p. 25.

- ii. p. 6.

- xxii. p. 58.

- xxvi, p. 74, &c.

- i. p. 5. Here this

Gofpel is called &i7o<; ho-

70J, i. e. the word of

God,

27 Cap. xiii. p. 34.

Arc. III. The Gofpel of St. Matthew is Canonical, he-

canfe it was read as Scripture in the ojfemhlies or churches of

the prifnitive Chrijiians^ by Prop, VI, I have above proved

(Vol. I. Part I. Ch. X.) from Juftin Martyr, Tertullian,

Cyprian, &c. that it was the conftant cuftom of the primitive

churches to read the facred Scriptures as part of their mod
(ckmn divine fervice 3 I am now to prove that St. Matthew's

Gofpel
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Gofpcl was always among thcfe books ; and that will be

evident

;

1. From Cyril of Jerufalem ; who, enumerating the books

which ought to be read in the Churches, and which were read

in the Churches, fays, Among the New Tejlament books there

xvere only four Gofpels, and that all others were fpurious and

hurtful \ After reciting the other books of the New Tefta-

ment, he adds a little below, That all others were to be rejeitedy

and as not being read in the church, were not to be read in pri-

vate by his catechwnen—No one acquainted with Cyril's writ-

inir, and the other books of his time, can poffibly queftiori

whether St. Matthew is included among the four Gofpelsj

which he fpeaks of, as being read in the churches ; efpecially

confidering that he frequently appeals to that Evangelift's

Gofpel, as facred ; and in one place '' does appeal to him, as

havin<y ivrote a Gofpcl in tcjlimony of the truth of Chrijlianityj.

which ought to be credited.

2. From the council of Laodicea, Can. LIX. where it is

declared, that no books which were not of the Canon Jhould be

read in the churches., and that thofe ivhich were of the Canon

and ought to be read^ were the Gofpel according to St. Mat-

thew, &c. "

3. From the teftimony of Juftin Martyr it feems not un-

fairly to be concluded, that St. Matthew's Gofpel was read in

the primitive churches. The proof I aim at, is as followeth;

That Father tells us ""j that on every Sunday there was an af-

fembly of the neighbouring Chri/lians, and ra a,Trou.vYi^j.cnv)j!.a.Toc tHu

'ATToroXut—xia.yiv:i'ay.eTa.i, the Memoirs or Commentaries of the Jpo-

Jllcs zvere read; under this word dTia^vn^onii^cnoi. were include4

""
Tr,,; Ti >.a.i-J^z oiaS-^'^y,? Ta " Non oportet—libros In Eccle-

rhcuoa. ivayr^-ici- -v^ ^\ K^yitoi
fiis kgere, qui funt extra Canoneiri,

, ^ 'r ^ ^ C-. «° ^ mil iolos Canonicos Novi et Veteiis

^
,

'^

\ \n \ / ... 1 eltamenti. Quae autem ojwrteat
Xccr.^^—Tcc ot Xo.Tra ^^x^ya i£u

j^gj^ ^^ ;„ auaoritatem recipi, \^x<;

xilirSa; Ic hvrepi)- xai ocrx fj.\v iv i'unt—ic. Nov! Tcibmenti Evange-
ly.KAvjTiaK ^J) a.vxyu;'j(jx.iTcny luv- liiim i'eciindum Matthsuin, &c.

ry. iJ.-no\ y.ecTsc (Txnot dixyitcj^xs. * Apolog. 2. pro Cluiftian.

C-At.ch. TV. §. %z. p. 98..

" Catcch. XIV. §. 8.

thofe
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thofe books which we now call Gofpels^ as is plain from what

he faid immediately before, viz. Iv toT? ysvof/.Bvci(; lir' uvtuv aVo^.i'/,-

fA.ovtviji.a.<7i\i, a, KccXurai ivaLy\ihM: \. e. in the Commentaries made by

^he Jpojllesj which are called Gospels : it follows therefore,

that the Gofpels, which were made by the Apoftles, were read

in the churches of Chriftians in the time of Jufiin Martyr ;

and that St. Matthew's Gofpel was among thefe is moft appa-

rently evident, becaufe Juftin in many places of his writings,

citing paflages out of this Gofpel, cites them as what he read

in, and learnt from, thefe a.7roiJivriiJ!.o)iev^ot.a-iv ruv ' A'rroro'hu.-v , i. e.

from thefe Commentaries or Gofpels of the Apojlles \ i. e. from

St. Matthew's Gofpel, where thofe words only are to be

found.

Arc. IV. The Gofpel of St; Matthew is Canonical, be-

caufe it is found among thofe which the churches of Syria re-'

ceivedasfuchy andwhich they coUeSied together^ andtranjlated as

Scripture in or near the Apojlles' timcy Prop. XV. I fhall only

obferve farther, that the Author of this excellent verfion of the

New Teftament into Syriac (or fome oneelfe) at the end of

St. Matthew's Gofpel has annexed the following teftimony,

which it will not be foreign to my purpofe to tranfcribc

:

U e. Tlje end of the Holy Gofpel of the preaching of MattheiUy

which he preached in Hebrew in the land of Palejlinc*

Thus I have endeavoured to eftablifh the Canonical autho-

jrity of this Gofpel of St. Matthew by various arguments.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Other Arguments to prove the genuine Authority of St. Afat-

thew's Gofpcl. Bartholomew took it to preach in his Travels,

Papias and Hegef.ppus give Credit to it. The Manichees*

ObjeSlion againji this Gofpel. Faujlus' s ObjeSiionfrom St.

Matthew's oblique Way of Speech (ix. 9.) confidered and re-

futed. Other ObjeSlions confidered,

lESIDES the preceding arguments, I have met with fe-

veral other things, which feem to be no fmall proof.of St.

i\latthew's Gofpel being of genuine and Canonical authority.

Thefe are ;

I. That St. Bartholomew, who was one of our Saviour's

twelve Apoftlcs, when he went forth to preach and propagate

the Chrlftian faith, took along with him the Gofpcl of St. Mat-

ihciv •, and particularly that he preached according to this Gof-

pcl among the Indians., and left it among thefn at his departure

from them : and that Pantaenus afterwards, viz. in the fecond

century,found this Gfpel a?nong them ; this is related both by

Eufebius % and Jerome ", and feems clearly to prove that St.

Matthew's Gofpel met with a fuitable reception, and was

efteemed of the greateft authority even in the Apoftles' time.'

It may indeed be objected, that the Gofpel which St. Bar-

tholomew left among the Indians, is faid by Eufebius to have

been written in Hebrew letters, and that I have elfewhere "^ at-

tempted to prove that this very Gofpel was that of the Naza-

rencs.

To which I anfwer, that as I have endeavoured largely to

prove, that St. IMatthevv''s Gofpel was originally written in

Greek '*, fo I eafily allow there was a very early verfion of it

made into Hebrew j and this as yet uninterpolated nor enlarged

* Hift. Eccl. lib. 5. c. 10. 173.
I' Calal. Vir. Illultr. in Barthol. " Vindication of St. Matthew's

Pantxn. Gofpel againli Mr. Whiilon, ch.

' Vol, II. Part I. Ch.X. p. 172* i7> 18, 19.

with
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with the Nazarene additions, is what, I fuppofe, St. Bartho-

lomew, who was a Jew, and preached (as the reft of the Apo-

ftles at this time) principally to thofe of his own nation, did

take along with him in his travels.

2. That Papias, who was according to Irenaeus ^ a difciple

of John, and an acquaintance of Polycarp, intimates very

clearly, that St. Matthew's Gofpel was in common ufe in his

time *'.

That Hegefippus"^, a writer of the fecond century, zvrote

fame diJJ'ertatio7is upon the Gofpel of the J-ichrews-^ or the Gofpel

of St. Matthew^ which the Nazarenes made ufe of. Now thefe

differtations were v/rote either upon the fuppofition, that this

Hebrew Gofpel was the true one of St. Matthew, or that it

was not ; if we fay the latter^ it is then evident they muft be

wrote with dcfign to vindicate the authority of St. Matthew's

true Gofpel againft the Nazarenes' copy ; if tht formery the

authority of St. Matthew will be alfo thereby eftabliflied, be-

caufe all the credit, which the Nazarene Gofpel had or pretend-

ed to, even among themfelves, was founded upon the fuppo-

fition of its being St. Matthew's ; which, though falfe, yet

fhews the high opinion the primitive Chriftians did entertaia

of that Evangelift's writing.

The only perfons (as far as I know) among the antients,

who have made any objedions againft the authority of this

Gofpel, were the Manichees : the main and principal argu-

ments which Fauftus has made ufe of againft it, are taken

from the difficulties of the genealogy, Ch. 1. But thefe fall not

within my confideration, it being ilifficient to my defign to

make it appear, that St. Matthew's Gofpel was received as

Scripture by the primitive Chriftians: one thing only I would
obferve, which feems more nearly to afteft its authority, viz.

•"that Fauftus undertakes to prove that this Gofpel was not

written by St. Aiatthew, becaufe of the oblique manner of ex-

=> Adv. Hseref. lib. 5. c. 33. d Aiigufi. cor.tr. Fauft. Manlch.
" Eufcb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 39. ]. 17. c. I. Quis eigode I'e iptbl'cri-

in fine ; %^\t.r,nvsi a' uinx (i. e. E- bens dicat, Viuit hominem e: vocavit

vangelium Matthaei) in rMtuTQ g- Eiim, ct leciituseilEuin, acnonpo-

yjtro;. ^'^^ dicat, Vidit Mcj et vocavit Me
'"^

ibid. lib. 4. c. 22. ^^'

prejfon
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prejjion (as it is called) which we meet with, Matt. ix. 9. And

as "Jefus pajfed forth from thence, he favj a man named Mat-

theiv^ fitting at the receipt of cujiom^ and hefaith unto him, Fol-

low fne ; and He arofe and followed him : " Matthew, fays

" Fauftus, did not write that Gofpel, but fome one elfe under

" his name, as is plain by thofe very words of the pretended

*' Matthew; for who, fays he, writing concerning himfelf,

*' would fay, he faw a Man, and called Him, and He foUow-

" ed him ; and would not rather fay. He faw Me, and called

*' Me, and I followed him ?" But nothing can be more weak

than this fort of arguing, it being a thing undeniable, that this

oblique way of writing is common in all forts of hiftorians,

and that they very frequently do fpeak of themfelves not in the

firft, but in the third perfon. It is common (fays Auftin in

his anfwer to"* Fauftus on this head) in fecular or (what we
call) profane hillories. It is always done by Mofes, and very

frequently by our Saviour and his Apoftles. The many in-

ftances which that Father produces, and which are every

where to be met with, make it needlefs for me to produce any.

He who has a mind may confult the many places in Mofes's

writings, where we find him fpeaking in the third perfon of

himfelf, or in this oblique way of fpeech, viz. And the Lord
faid unto Mofes, and Mofes did fuch and fuch things ; and be-

fides thefe, the places both of the Old and New Teftament re-

ferred to at the bottom of the page *'. So that this argument

will by no means prove what it is brought for, that Matthew

did not write that Gofpel which goes under his name.

The German Anabaptifts of the laft and preceding century

(perfons very different in their principles and practices from

thofe who now go under that denomination among us) and

thofe which were called the Servetians, or followers of Michael

Servetus, among other of their whimfical opinions, denied the

credit and authority of this Gofpel. Their principal argu-

ments are, (i.) That the author of the Gofpel has mifapplied

^ Aiigult. contr. Fauft. Mankh. xvlli. a. Luke xviil. 8. John v. 23,

lib. 17,0.' 4. 25, &c. John x5ci. 24. Vid. Au-
i* Gcn.iv.24. Num. xxiv. 3,4. gull.Tradl. 61. in Joann. fct Glafl".

JcTt-m. xxvlii. 5, 10, 15. Jonah i. Gram. Saci". lib. iv. Tiaft. 2. Ob-
I. ct p^-i tot. Mutt. viii. so.xi. 19. Iciv. 17.

many
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many prophecies of the Old Tejiament to prove the Divinity of

Chrijl, (2.) That the true Gofpel of St, Matthew tvas wrotf

in Hebrnv-i whereas this which we noiv have under his name^

feems originally to have been wrote in Greek^.

To the firft of thefe my defign does not oblige me to give

any anfwer; becaufe all I undertake to prove is, that the (Gof-

pel was received as St. Matthevi''s, and of as great authority in

the primitive Church, without any refpecSl to the feveral diffi-

culties that may be in its contexture; though it were no diffi-

cult matter to fhew the falfehood of their allegation.

To the fecond it will be fufficient to anfwer, that I have

elfewhere proved '' that St. Matthew's true Gofpel was no6

originally written in Hebrew, and that it was a miftake in the

Fathers to aflert that it was wrote in that language, there ne-

ver having been any other Hebrew Gofpel of St. Matthew,

but what was atranflation out of his original Greek, and after-

wards interpolated by the Nazarenes, was made ufe of by them

as the true Gofpel of this Evangelift.

CHAP. V.

Concerning the Time of St. Matthew''s writing his Gofpgl.

Irenaus and Eufehius differ in this Matter, The Opinion

ef the latter proved to be more probable than that of the

former ; vi-z,. that he wrote A, D. XL I, and not A. D,
LIX. or LX,

IT remains now that I fay fomewhat concerning the time, io

which it is moft probable that St. Matthew's Gofpel was

written; and herein I find it difficult to come to any certainty,

becaufe of the difagreement there is between the antients thcm-

felves, as to the matter. 1 fhall firft lay down the difFcreiit

opinions, and then obferve what appears more probable.

* Sixr, Senenf. Bibl. San6l. I.7. (Jolpel,ch. xvii,xviii, xix. See air«

<3c Evang. Matt. Haeref. p. 581. of this work, Vol. I. Pare II. Cb.
^ Vindication of St. Matthew's XXIX. p. 305, Sec.

I. The
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1. The firft Is that of Irenseus^, who tells us, that Mat"

thcw publljhed his Gofpel among the Hebrews in their oivn lan-

guage^ vjhile Peter and Paid were preaching at Roine^ and lay-

ing the foundations of a church there. Now as I have had oc-

cafion to obferve in another place, though it is not certain

when Peter was at Rome, yet Paul was there in the third )'-ear

of Neroi i. e. in or about the year of Chrift LIX. or LX.
as Eufebius relates in his Chronicon\ and to this moft Chrono-

logers** and writers of church-hiftory agree <^.

2. Eufebius in his Chronicon has placed the writing of St.

Matthew's Gofpel in the third of Caligula; i. e, eight years

after Chrifs afcenfion^ or the year of Chrift XLI.

Befides thefe two, I know none of the writers of the firft

centuries who have affigned any time, in which they fuppofe

St. Matthew to have wrote: Nicephorus'' indeed has without

any reafon afierted, that // was wrotefifteen years after Chrifs

afcenfton \ but he being fo late a writer (viz. of the ninth cen-

tury), his teftimony can deferve no regard here. As to more

modern writers, I find they generally credit and follow Eufebius

in this matter; nor do I know any one befides the famous Je-

fuit Andradius*', Chemnitius '^, and Dr. Mill % who have be-

lieved Irenasus in this matter. That which influenced the

firft of thefe to his opinion was, that he thereby was able the

better to fupportthe Popifli do(5lrine of the necejftty of traditions^

and the injufficiency of the Scripture. For if the Chriftians

were without any authentick hiftory of Chrift, and St. Mat-

thew did not write till the time which Irenaeus mentions ; i.e.

till the year of Chrift LIX. or LX. i. e. for the fpace of

twenty fix or twenty feven years, it would feem fomewhat fa-

» Adv. Hseref. lib. 3. cap. i. "^ Spanhcim, Eachard, Le Clerc,

r:n l^icc aCr^y o^aAs'x.ra; >cu) ycatph ' ^}^- ^•. <^; f
5- apud D. Cave

,i., ' , r.' -'rr- ^ - Hift. Liter, in Matth. p. 8.

/ , , f ,
I-

5,
•

, \
' Apud Chemnit. Exam. Ccn-

UctvXa £» Puf*.-^ ivxyUhiQot^ivxv x«*
j,;i_ Trident. Pars I. p. 28.

Bil^sy.ioinTuii 'rr.ylay.M'^ioi-v, Set; the *" Lib. denuo cit. p. 31.
Greek in Euieb. Hilt. Eccl. lib. 5. e Prolegoin. in Nov. Tcft. §. 61,
c. 8. &c. I find Mr. Wliifton alfo fixes

•> Helvicus, Petavivis, Dr. Light- the time cf St. Matthew's writing
fijotj Mr. Tallents, &c. to this lame period. EfTay on Con-

Itit.p. 16.

vourable
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vourable to the Popifh fcheme, viz. that religion might be

propagated by mere tradition without any writing. Chem-

nitius, though he well refutes the Jcfuit's reafonings, yet

agrees with him, that Irenaeus was in the right as to the time

of St. Matthew's writing ; becaufe, fays he, it is fit we fhould

rather credit the more antient, than later Fathers. Dr. Mill

alfo credits Irenaeus, but without affigning the leaft fhadow

of a reafon, why that Father is to be credited rather. For my
part, though I freely own it is difficult to come to any cer-

tainty in the point, yet I cannot but rather fubfcribe to Eu-

febius than Irenaeus j i. e. I rather think St. Matthew's Gof-

pel was written in the third year of Caligula, eight years

after Chrift's afcenfion, a. d. xli. than in the third year of

Nero, fix or feven and twenty years after Chrift's afcenfion,

A. D. Lix. or Lx. And for this opinion I Ihall ofFer the

following reafons j viz.

I. Becaufe it is altogether improbable that the Chrijlian

churchesJhould for fo long a fpace as tiventy fix or twenty feven

years after ChrifVs afcenfion^ be left dcjlitute ofany genuine and

authentick hifiory ofthe life and anions, of the miracles and doc-

trines ofjefus Chrifi, To fuppofe this, is plainly to fuppofe

the Apoftles either defective in their zeal for the intereft of

Chriftianity, or elfe ignorant of one of the moft likely means

to promote it. But I find Mr. Lc Clerc has prevented me on

this head j I fliall therefore omit faying any more on it, and

give the reader a tranflation of his words :
" * They who think

" that the Gofpels were written as late as Irenaeus faith, and

" fuppofe that for the fpace of about thirty years after our

** Lord's afcenfion, there were many fpurious Gofpels in the

" hands of the Chriftians, and not one that was genuine and

*' authentick, do unwarily caft a very great refledtion upon the

*' wifdom of the Apoftles j for what could have been more
*' imprudence in them, than tamely to have fufFered the idle

** ftories concerning Chrift to be read by the Chriftians, and

" not to contradidl them by fome authentick hiftory wrote by
'' fome credible perfons, which might reach .the knowledge o£

» Hlft. Eccl. S^ciil. I. A. D. LXIt. §. 9. p. +14..

Vol. hi. E '' all
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*•• all men ? For my part, I can never be perfuaded to entertain

*' fo mean an opii.ion of the prudence of men under the con-
*' du6t of the Holy (jhoft. Befides, Matthew has delivered to us

*' not only the acfiions, but the difcourfes of Chrift ; and this he

" muft needs be able to do with greater certainty, while they

*' were frefh in his memory, than when through length of time

*' he began to lofe the impreflions of them. It is true, the

*' Holy Ghoft was with the Apoftks, to bring all things to

" their remembrance, which they had received of Chrift, ac-

" cording to the promife, John xiv. 26 : but the Holy Ghoft

" in this matter did not only infpire, but deal with them ac-

*' cording to their natural powers, as the variety of the ex-

" prefiions in the Gofpel ftiews." Thus far he; from

whence it appears very improbable, that no Gofpel, which

was authtntick, was written before the time which Irenseus

mentions, viz. the year of Chrift Lix. or Lx. I am fenfible

this argum.ent fuppofes, that St. Matthew's was the firft true

Gofpel which was wrote ; and that it was fo, is generally af-

ferted by all the antients.

2. Many of the moji ant'ient ma77ufcr'ipts of this Gofpel do

agree with Eufebius^ that St. Matthew's Gofpel was xvrote in

the eighth year after our Saviour's afcenfion. Thus, for in-

ftance, Beza^' tells us, it was in his famous Clermont manu-

fcript, which he gave to the Univerfity of Cambridge, and

which is generally cfteemed the oldeft manufcript of the Gof-

pels, which is now in the world. 1 hus alfo it is ac the end of

feveral veryantient Greek MSS. which Father Simon faw**,

and more which are cited and referred to by Dr. Mill, among

the manufcripts of the Gofpels in the Bodleian Library at

Oxford. See Mill on Matt, xxviii. 20.

3. The old Arabick Veriion joins in the fame account

;

viz. that he^ St. Mattheiu, wrote his Gofpel in Palejline^ by the

influence of the Holy Spirit^ in Hebrew^ eight years after our

Lord ftfus Chriji afccnded in his flejh to heaven^ and the firft

year of the Roman Emperor Claudius '^. This differs but very

» Annot. in Matt, xxvili. lilt. •= Vid. Ludov. de Dieu ad Matt,
•• Critic. Hilt, ot the New I'dt. xxvili. ult.

part i. CIO.
little
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little from Eufebius ; for though he fays it was v/ritten in the

third year of Caligula, and the Arabick Verfion in the firft

year of Claudius, yet this will prove only half a year's differ-

ence ; feeing Caligula reigned but three years and a few

months, and Claudius immediately fucceeded him

4. Theophylacl and Euthymius do alfo ajfert this Go/pel to

have been tvritten in the eighth year after Chriji's afcenjion ;

the former in his preface to his Expofttion on Matthezv ; the

latter in his Commentaries on the Gofpels^ which are in a manu-

fcript in the Bodleian Library at Oxford^ : and though thefe

were late writers, yet their teftimony is for this reafon confi-

derable, as it coincides with the teftimonies of others ; which

cannot be faid of the opinion of Nicephorus above-mentioned.

5. It may not perhaps be foreign to the purpofe to obferve,

how diligent and careful Eifebius ivas In colle£llng his accounts

of this fort J and that though there are fome miftakes in his

works (which in fo vaft undertakings could hardly be avoided)

yet for the moft part he is very accurate and exadl, as a

Chronologer and Hiftorian.

6. What gives force to all the preceding remarks is, that

Irenaus is mofl certainly miflaken in the very next words to

thefe ; viz. as to the time of St. Mark's writing his Gofpel

:

he faith, that St. Mark wrote his Gofpel p,£Ta n^v mH-vuv ih\\

:

i.e. after the death of Peter and Pauly as thofe words un-

doubtedly mean, and are well exprefled by the old Latin Ver-

fion, poj? horum exceffum. But this, I fay, is falfe, and con-

trary to the exprefs aflertions of many of the moft antient pri-

mitive writers, as Vv-ill appear hereafter in my account of Mark,

I know indeed that there have been fome, who have otherwife

tranflated thefe words ; but this has been obferved (by Vale-

fius in Eufeb. lib. 5. c. 8. Father Simon's Crit. Hift.of the

New Teft. Part L c. x. p. 87, 88.) to be a mifcake, made by

them with defign to favc L'enseus from the charge of contra-

di<Sling the other Fathers.

I will conclude the whole with adding, that whereas it

was by fome made an objeilion againft this Gofpel, that ec-

* It is clteil by Dr. Mill among St.Mutt-hew's Gofpel, in his editloji

the Greek teltinionic'i paliAi.ii to ~ of the Greek Tcltaraeni.

E 2 clefiaftical
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clefiaflical writers differed as to the time of its being wrote,

Eufebius fixing one time, and Irenaeus another % it is anfwered

by Sixtus Senenfis in a method, which that learned man

thought would reconcile Irenasus and Eufebius together; viz.

That St. Matthew firji publijhed his Gofpel in Judea for the

ufe of his countrymen^ eight years after Chri/i's afcenfion^ in the

third year of Caligula; and that this was what Eufebius

meant ; but that the fame Evangelifi a long time after^ when he

tvent among the Gentiles, publijhed it more univerfallyfor the

benefit of all Chrijiians \ and that this was what Irenaeus

meant ''. But I leave this conjecture to the examination of

the learned in thefe thinirs.

CHAP. VI.

The Scripture Account of St. Mark. There is no other of this

Name mentioned in the New Tejiament^ but the Evangelifi^

ObjeSlions to this anfwered. He was AJft/lant to Peter and

Paul in the Minijiry of the Gofpel. The credible Relations

^

which lue have of St. Mark from the Antients, produced.

Peter ufed him as an Interpreter. Afterwards he preached

in Egypt, planted many Churches at Alexandria^ and was

one of Chri/l'sfeventy Difciples.

CONCERNING St. Mark, the author of this Gofpel,

there is fcarce any thing left us in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,

which can be depended upon with that certainty, which one

would wifh for, and have expedled in fuch a matter.

In the writings of the New Teftament we have frequent

mention of one named Mark ; and in the writings of the fol-

lowing ages there are alfo fome few things concerning him^

=» Sixt. Senenl'. Bihlioth. Sanc^. Objea. §. 3.

i*. 7. Dc livang. Macth. Hx-ie ".
"^ Ibid. DUrolut: ObjetEl. §. 3-

which
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which may appear credible and material. I fliall confider

each diftinftly.

I. yis to the accounts tvh'ich the writings of the Neiv Tefla~

ment give of Mark, The name is mentioned four times in

the ASls of the Apofiles^ viz. xii. 12, 25. xv. 37, 39. thrice in

St. Paul's Epiftles, viz. ColofT. iv. 10. 2 Tim. iv. 11. Phi-

lem. 24. once by St. Peter, i Epift. v. 13. Relating to

which places I obferve

;

1. That it is generally agreed^ that Mark the Evangelifl is

that Mark^ tvhich is mentioned 1 Pet. v. 13. The Church that is

at Babylon elected together with you^ falitteth yeuj andfo doth

Marcus my fon. So Origen ''\ Eulebius '', and Jerome "^ among

the antients ; Grotlus'', Maldonate % Dr. Lightfoot '^, Da
Pin?, and many other of the moderns. This is exceedingly

probable for this reafon; viz. that it is the univerfal voice of

antiquity, that Mark was Peter^s companion and ajfijlant in

preaching the Gofpel, and for that reafon called by him his

fon^ as Paul for the fame reafon calls Timothy his fon •", and

particularly fays of him ', that as afon with a father heferved

with him in the Gofpel.

2. It is very probable that Mark^ mentioned in the A£is and

St. Paul's Epifiles (fee the places above cited) was thefame

perfon as Mark the Evangelifl or author of this Gofpel. The
reafbns I affign for this, are,

(i.) That the office of Mark the Evangelifl^ and this Mark
mentioned in the ASis of the Apojlles and St. Paul's Epifiles,

was the very fame., viz. to be an afliftant to the Apoftles (Paul

and Peter) in the miniftry of the Word. Concerning the

former.^ we find Barnabas and Paul made ufe of him for that

purpofe, A6ts xii. 25. And though Paul and Barnabas dif-

fered upon the point, yet the latter was for taking him to be

» Expofit.in Matth. apud Eu- * Harmon, of the New Teft. at

feb. Hilt. Eccl. 1. 6. c. 25. the year 65.
* Hift. Ecck'f. lib. 2. c. 15. « Hiftory of (he Canon of the
•^ Catalog. Vir. illuft. in Marco. New Teft. vol. 2. c. 2. §.4.
" Annot. m 1 Pet. v. 13. ' i Tim. i. 2. 2 Tim. i. 2.
' ProlegOm. in Marc. 1 Cor. iv. 17.

' Phil. ii. 22.

E 3 an
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an afllftant and companion in vifiting the churches, and did

take him. In like manner Paul, who (as is generally agreed)

was foon reconciled again to Mark, defired Timothy to bring

him to Rome to hhn^for (fays he) he is iijeful to }ne (or aflifting

to me) in the zuork of the minijiry^ 2 Tim. iv. ii. And ac-

cordingly we find he was afterwards with Paul, Colof. iv. lo.

and is there czWtA ffier'' s fon (or nephew) to Barnabas ; which

is, by the way, no mean proof, that he was the fame perfon men-

tioned Adls XV. 37. it feeming probable, that Barnabas's af-

fection to Mark, as a relation, was one reafon why he per-

fifted in his refolution to take him along with him. But to

fay no more of this, it is plain Mark, mentioned in the A(3:s

and St. Paul's Epiftles, was an afliftant to the Apoftles ; and

the fame is certain as to Mark the Evangelift, viz. that he

was affiftant, companion, or interpreter of Peter, as will un-

deniably appear from the places, which will prefently be cited

from the Fathers. Unlefs therefore we will fuppofe, that St.

Paul's affiftant and St. Peter's were both of the fame name,

we muft conclude that the Mark, mentioned in the A(Sts and

St. Paul's tpiitles, was one and the fame perfon, who at dif-

ferent times was with Paul and Peter engaged in the fame work.

(2.) To fuppofe two MarivS, one with Peter, and another

with Paul, is to breed confifion where there needeth none, and

to conceive that for zvhich the Scripture giveth not only no

ground^ but is plain enough to the contrary. It is eafily i<zQn

how John Mark came into familiarity both with Paul and

Peter; and other Mark we can find none in the New Tefia-

ment, unlefs of our own invention. Thefe are the words of

Dr. Lit^htfoot *, and feem to me to contain an argument fuf-

ficiently juft, till feme good proof be made that the contrary

opinion is true.

(3.) Tht' author of the Confiitutions of the Apoflles (Lib, 2.

c. 57.) makes Mark the Evangelifl an ajfiftant of St. Paul \

\. e. the fame who is mentioned in the A6ts and St. Paul's

Epiftles ; a.d the latter Fathers, as CEcumenius, Theophy-

\-xdi (Prasf. in Marc), icU us die Evangelift Mark was fur-

a Loc. jam cit.

named
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named John, and the fifter's fon cf Barnabas, and the compa-

nion of Paul.

I know indeed that Grotius =*, and after him Cotelerius ''j

Dr. Cave % Du Pin '', Mr. Eachard ", and others, are of the

contrary opinion, and fuppofe that Mark the Kvangelift, and

Mark mentioned in the Acts and St. Paul's Epifilei, were two

different perfons. The two former of thefe have offered fome

reafons for their opinion^ which I fhall briefly conlider

:

I.) They urge that they cannot be the fame, hecaiife the

antients never call the Evangelijh by the name cfjohn, but al-

ways Mark ; whereas, fay they, yohn was the proper name of

hhn who is mentioned in the ASis.

Nothing is more common than the miflakes of lenrned per-

fons j but I have feldom obfervcd one mcsre grofs than this ; for,

(i. Though it is certain the furname of him mentioned in

the A6ls was Mark, Adts xii. 12, 25. and xv. 37. yet even

the very fame chapter, two verfes afterwards, demonftrates (ver.

39.) that the proper name of the perfon^ i e. the name by which

he was commonly called., zvas Mark., and not yohn^ The words

are, Barnabas took Mark., andfailed to Cyprus. It had been

ftrange therefore, if perfolis in after ages fhould have called

him John.

(2. // was the conimon praSiice among the fews at that ti?ney

to call perfons by that which zvas theirfurname., and not the other.

So, for inftance, Simon, whofe furname was Peter ( Matt. x. 2.

Mar. iii. 16. Ads x. 5, 18, 32.), was moft commonly called

Peter. Lebbeus, whofe furname was Thaddeus (Matt. x. 3.),

was always called Thaddeus. Jofes, who was furnamed Bar-

nabas (Acts iv. 36.), was alv/ays called Barnabas. And fo I

have obferved above concerning St. Matthew, that he was
commonly called by his furname, viz. Levi, and fo is bv
Mark and Luke.

(3. In St. Paul's Epijiles (where Grotius and I think Du
Pin acknowledge the fame perfon is fpoken of) he is called al-

» Prolegom. in Marc. ^ Loc. iam cit.
'' In Conftltut. Apoft. lib. 2. c. Ecdcfialt. Hilt. b. ii. c.3. §.

57-
. ,

4-
<= tives ot tlie Apoftlcs, p. 214.

E 4 ways
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•ways Mark
J
and not John ; though our tranflators aukwardly

enough tranflate fometimes Marcus, and fometimes Mark i

which muft, as many other fuch things in our tranflation,

confound a perfon unacquainted with the original.

2.) It is urged by Du Pin, that Mark the EvangeliJ} kept

clofe to Peter, at the time when the other (Mark) was with

Paul and Barnabas. But this is not proving, but a plain

begging of the queftion, or taking that for granted which is

the thing to be proved.

I conclude therefore for the reafon above-mentioned, that

Mark the Evangelift was the fame perfon, as he who is men-

tioned not only by Peter, but in the A6ts and Epiftles of

Paul ; and this then will be all we can coUetSl out of Scripture

concerning him ; viz. That he was an inhabitant of Jerufa-

lem, and the fon of a pious convert, whofe houfe was em-

ployed in thofe perfecuting times for a place of the Chriftiati

aflemblics for religious worfhip. Ads xii. 12. That he was a

perfon of fo much vifible zeal for, and knowledge in Chrift-

ianity, as to be eftecmed proper by Paul and Barnabas to he

taken along with them, to be an afliftant to them in executing

their miniftry, A6tsxii. 25. And though upon a difference

between Barnabas and Paul, about taking him with them to

vifit the churches, Paul declared againft taking him, yet Bar-

nabas judged his afliftance necefiary, A6ls xv. 37, 39. That

notwithftanding this, the difpleafure of Paul did not continue

long, for he appears to be with him at Rome, recommended

him to the kind regards of the Coloflians, in a letter which he

wrote to them from Rome, Col. iv. 10. wanted his company

another time at Rome, as a perfon whom he judged and found

of fervice and great help to him in the miniftry, 2 Tim. iv. i r,

and accordingly honours him with the charadterof his fellow-

labourer, Philem. 24. Befides all which, St. Peter ftiles him

his fon; i. e. one who, as zfon^ferved and helped hifn in the

work of the Gofpelj I Pet. v. i^,

II. I am next toconfider the accounts we havefrom the an^

tientSf relating to Mark the Evangelifi,

I. Thefe all agree, that Mark, the writer of the Gofpel,

was
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luas a companion or interpreter jaf Peter. So Papias *, Irenze-

us 'V the author of the Hypotopofes which went under the

nanne of Clemens Alcxandrir.us, and was fuppofed to be his by

Eufebius '^, Origen ^, Eufebius =, Jerome *^, and many others

of the Fathers. Several of thefe add, that he v/as with St.

Peter at Rome.

2. Another account of the antlents concerning Mark is,

that he afterwardi went down to Egypt-y ivhere he preached the

Gofpel which he had zvritten at Rome, and founded many

churches in Alexandria, and made a vafi number of converts to

Chrifiianity. This is related by Eufebius s, Epiphanius\ Je-

rome ', and many fucceeding writers; fuch as Hippolytus '',

Dorotheus ', Iildorus Hifpalenfis ^, Theophylaft ", &c. all

which I fhall pafs over, only obferving that the tradition of

Mark's founding the church at Alexandria, which Du Pin

"

calls an antient and certain tradition, was always credited in

Egypt, and that Eutychius, who was made patriarch of Alex-

andria, A. D. 933 J*, in his Arabick hiftory of that church

publilhed by Mr. Selden, has not only afierted the fame, but

given us the particular method by which the Evangelift made

his firft convert at Alexandria, and in which he eftabliflied the

government of the Church there. Bat to return to Eufebius

and Jerome, they tell us that Mark was not only fuccefsful in

making numerous converts, but induced them to a more than

common flriclnefs in the profeflion and practice of their new
religion ; for which reafon Philo Judaeus wrote a peculiar trea-

tife concerning them and their manner of living, viz. that in-

titled ne^» jSia SewprjTJxy, i. e. Concerning a contemplative Life.

' ApudEufeb.Hiftor. Ecclef. 1. "^ MS. In Bibl. Bodleian, apud
a. c. 15. et 1. 3. c. 39. D. Mill in Tcftimon. Marco prefix.

" Adv. Hserel". 1. 3. c. i. ' In Synopfi.
<= Eufeb. Hilt.Ecclef. 1. 6.C. 14. "^ De vit. et obitu Sanclorum,
^ In Matth. apud Eufeb. Hilt. verfus finem.

.Ecclef. 1. 6. c. 25. n
pi-^fat. in Marc.

" Hift. Eccl. lib. 2. c. 15. o Hift. of the Canon of the New
* Catalog.Vircr. illuftr. in Mar- Teit. vol. 2. ch. 2. \. 4.

CO. p He was alfo called Said Ihu
« Hiftor. Ecclef. lib. 2. c, 16. Batrick. See Mr. Selden's Prtface,
" Vid. Epiphan. Hser. 51. §. 6. and Account of the Auchorj and
' Catalog. Viror. illuftr. in Mar- Prldeaux's Lite of Mahomet, p.

ayi, 277.

I Ihall

CO,
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I ftiall not now enquire, how far thefe two Fathers and Epipha-

nius, who was of the fame opinion, were in the right, in fup-

pofing that Philo's Efienes were Mark's Chriflian converts;

but would refer the reader to the authors which I have elfe-

where cited upon this queftion, and a conjedlure of my own

which I have in the fame place propofed ^, relating to this

matter.

3. Another thing delivered by the antients to us concerning

St. Mark is, that he was one of the feventy Dijciples whom

Chrijifefit forth, Luke x. i, &c. and that he left Chr'ifi an ac-

eouiit of thofe words of his, Unlefs a man eat my flefli, and drink

my blood, he is not v/orthy of me, John vi. 53, &c. but that

he luas afterwards reclaimed by Peter, filled with the Holy

Ghoji, andfo wrote his Gofpel. This is related by feveral

of the old Chriftian writers ; but it will be enough to mention

the teftimony of Epiphanius, who relates the ftory with all the

mentioned particulars''. Grotius "^ and Dr. Cave'' queftion

the truth and genuinenefs of the tradition, becaufe = Papias af-

firms, that he neither heard norfollowed Chrifi. But to fay no-

thing of what is obje6led againft Papias as a witnefs in thefe

cafes, it is c?Sy to anfwer to this argument ; for Papias meant

no more than that Mark was not fuch a difciple and follower

of Chrift, as to be able to form his Gofpel out of his own

knowledge ; and this is very confiftent with Epiphanius,

whofe account is, that Mark, though he was fent out by

C hrift, yet lefthim on occafion of his difcourfe, John vi. 53.

i. e. almoft two years before our Lord's afcenfion, and fo

could not be capable to write a hiftory of Chrift upon his own

knov/ledge— I rather therefore incline to give credit to the

tradition, and with the famous Jefuit Petavius ^ obferve, that

there is nothing in the circumftances of time, but what would

incline a perfon to believe he might have feen Chrift ; and

though Epiphanius ftiould think differently in this matter

from other Fathers (viz. Papias, and thofe who follow him),

» See above, Vol. T. Part II. " Life: of S. Mark, §. i.p. 214..

Ch. XVI. p. -II, &c. ^ ApudEulcb. Hiftor. Ecclel'. 1.

*" Hxref. 51. §. 6. 3. c.39.
' Proleg. in Marc, ' Jn loc. Epiphan.jam cit.

yet
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yet his tradition is not to be rejefted, in which he declares

that Mark was of the number of the feventy-two Difciples ^.

Concerning the life of Mark in other inftances, as alfo

concerning his death, I know nothing that can be faid with

fufficient certainty. The later writers tell us, that he travelled

weftward to the moft defert parts of Africa, and, upon his re-

turn to Alexandria, was by the idolaters there barbaroufly

murdered. But I choofe rather to refer to the authors ©f thofe

relations, than to infert them. See Dorotheus '^, Eutychius

Alexandrinus in his Arabick Annals % with Mr. Selden's

tranflation and commentary '^, and Ifidorus Hifpalenfis*", who

faith that Mark died, and was placida quiete fepultus ; and

among the moderns Dr. Cave \ and Mr. Eachard^, who has

tranfcribed his words. I fhall only add here, that there is a

conftant tradition received in the Roman Church, which is fet

down as fail by Dr. Cave, " That St. Mark's body, atleaft

*' the remains of it, were with great pomp removed from

*' Alexandria to Venice, where they are religioufly honoured,

*' and he adopted as the tutelar faint and patron of that ftate,

*' and one of the richeft and ftatelieft churches erected to his

" memory, that the world can boaft of at this day." He who
would fee a larger account of this fabulous tranflation, viz.

when, and by what means, the Venetian merchants procured

thefe reliques of Mark, may confult the learned Spanheim.

Hift. Chrift. Secul. ix. §. 5. and the authors cited by Mr,

Selden, Comment, in Eutych. p. 169.

^ So he read in his copies of L\ike c P. 38.

X. I. as it is alfo in many others, a P. 166— 169.

viz. e'^^'ofx-wovra. ^vq, though in the e Devit. etobit. Prophet. 5tC.in

prcfent Greek copies made ufe of, it fine.

is only iQ^ojy^iiKQVTx. Vid. Mill, in f Llfeof S. Mark, p. 217.

Liik. X. I. « Ecclef. Hift. b. z. c. 6. §. 2.

t" In Synopfi,

CHAP.
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CHAP. vir.

The Occafion of St. Mark's writing his Gofpel, viz. the Re-

qufji of the Church at Rojne. That it luas wrote under the

Direction of St. Peter, The Places of the Antients pro-

duced^ in which this is afferted. The Tradition fupported by

feveral Objervations.

ITHERTO concerning St. Mark. I proceed now to

diicourfe concerning his Gofpel, and to produce the fe-

veral accounts v/hich we have from antiquity relating to it ;

which I (hall coufider under the three following heads, viz.

I. The occanon of its being wrote.

II. The language in which it was wrote.

III. The time of its writing.

I. As to the occafion or caife^for which the Gofpel of St.

Mark was written. This I have had occafion to obferve

largely elfewhere % but fhall neverthelefs particularly fet down
here what the antients have delivered to us upon this head.

Papias, Irena^us, Clemens Alexandrinus, Origen, Eufebius,

the author of the Synopfis under the name of Athanafius, and

Jerome, are the perfons whom I mean.

Eufebius out of Papias, and the book which went under the

name of The Hypotopofes of Clemens Alexandrinus^ relates ^,

That when Peter ^ in the reign of Claudius, came to Rome, and

had defeated Simon Magus, the people were fo inflamed with

lovefor the Chriflian truths, as not to be fatisfied with the hear-

ing of them, unlefs they alfo had them written down. That ac-

cordingly they with earnefl intreatics applied themfelves to Marky

« Vindic. of St. Matth. Gofpel, •> Hift. Ecclef. lib. 2. c. 15.

Ch. VI. p. 4.7.

a companion
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.

a companion of Peter''Sy and whofe Gofpel we now have, praying

him that he would write down for the?n^ and leave with them

an account of the doilrines which had been preached to them

:

that they did not deftfl in their requefi, till they had prevailed

upon himy and procured his writing of that which is now called

The Gofpel of Mark. That when Peter came to know this,

he was, by the direiiion of^ the Holy Spirit, pleafed with the

requeji of the people, and confiryned the Gofpel ivhich was written

for the ufe of the Churches. This, fays Eufebius, is related by

Clemens Alexandrinus in the fixth book of his Hypotopofes,

and confirmed by the teftimony of Papias, Biihop of Hiera-

polis.

The fame Eufebias, in two other places of his works, re-

lates particularly what Papias and Clemens have wrote con-

cerning Mark's Gofpel ; viz.

The former fays to this purpofe, that Mark, who was Pe-

ter's interpreter, exaSily wrote down whatfoever he remembered,

though not in thefame order of tune, in which the feveral things

were faid or dong by Chrifl; for he neither heard norfollowed

Chrifi, but was a companion of Peter, and compofed his Gojpel

rather with the intent of the people^s profit, than writing a re-

gular hifiory. So that he is in no fault, if he in fome things

wrote according to his memory, he deftgning no more than to omit

nothing which he had heard, and to relate nothingfalfe ^.

The latter, viz. the Hypotopofes afcribed to Clemens Alex-

andrinus '^, relate, that, according to a tradition of the former

prefbyters, the Gofpel of Mark was wrote on the following

occafion, viz. When Peter zuas publickly preaching the Gojpel

in Rome, by the influences of the Holy Spirit, many of the con-

iterts there deftred Ma/k, as having been a long companion of

Peter, and who well remetnbered what he preached, to zvrit&

down his difcourfes -, that upon this he compofed his Gofpel, and

* This paffage is very ill tranf- ingtliebook.

lated by Valefms, the words aVo- " Apud Eufcb- Hift. Excief.

K«?.^-4'avTo? uvTu T» 'cunCf/.a.noi, "b. 3- c. 39.

being to be referred, not to Peter> .

' Apud ejufdera Hift. Ecclef.

knowing the fail, which needed no ^^^' ^'
"

divine revelation, but to his approT-

c. 14.

?ave
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gave it to thofe who made this requeji^ which when Peter knew,

he neither ohJiruBed nor encouraged the xvork.

Irenseus^ only fays, that after the death of Peter and Paul,

who had been preaching at Rome, Mark, the difciple and inter-

preter of Peter, wrote down what he had heard him preach.

Orio-en ^ adds, that Mark wrote bis Gofpel according to the

dilates or dire^ions of Peter.

The author of the Synopfs under the name of Athanafius,

faith the fame as the laft.

Jerome <^ tells us, that Mark, the difciple and interpreter of

Peter, %vrote a Jhort Gofpel from what he had heard of Peter,

at the requefi of the brethren at Rome, which when Peter knew,

he approved afid publified it in the churches, commanding the

reading of it by his own authority.

Thefe are the relations of the antients, concerning the oc-

cafion of St. Mark's writing his Gofpel j as to which I would

offer the following remarks.

1. That they all agree, that St. Mark wrote luhat he heard

or learntfrom St. Peter,

2. That Eufebius makes Clemens Alexandrinus directly to

contradict hifnfelf in this matter : for whereas he in one place

(viz. lib. 2. c. 15.) faith, that Clemens tejlifies Peter^s appro-

bation of the Church of Rome's requeji to Mark to write, as

alfo of the Gofpel vjritten : in another he faith, (viz. lib. 6.

c. 14.) that Peter neither objiru^ed nor encouraged Mark in

his undertaking. This is fo plain a contradiction, that I know

Upt how it can be reconciled. Valefius has indeed attempted

a reconciliation'', viz. That Peter privately approved it, but

not publickly; but no one, who confiders the words, can be fa-

tisfied with this. I doubt not but the former place is the true

one, and that St. Peter did approve the writing of Mark, be-

caufe fo many of the primitive writers affert it ; and if we
will fuppofc Jerome to have looked into this book of Clemens,

which he cites, the matter will be paft doubt; for he faith.

a Adv. Haeref. lib. 3. c. i. ^ Annot. in Eufeb. Hlft. Ecclef.

•> Expolit. in Matt, apud Eufeb. lib. 6. c. 14. See Father Simon;

Hilt. Eiclcl". lib. 6. c. 25. Crit. Hill. New Tell, part i.e. 10.
' Catalog. Vir. Illuftr. in Marco.

that
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that there It was faid, that this Gcfpl was approved and ddi-

vered to the churches to be read by Peter. Catalog. Vir. II-

luftr. ill Marco.

3. It fcems more probable that Mark wrote hisGofpeifrom

what he could remember of Peter^s difcourfes concerning Chrijl^

t\\.?i.x\from the immediate diiiatings of that Apoftle\ for nioft of

the accounts above fuppoie Peter ignorant of his writing, till

after he had wrote. See Cotelerius's conjedture to the fame

purpofe ; Not. in Conflit. ApoftoHc. lib. 2. c. 57. and Va-

lef. in Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. lib. 3. c. 39.

4. That which is by all writers on this fubjedt cited as the

teftimony of Papias, ought not to be looked upon fo much to

be his, as the teftimony of John the Elder ; for it is not only

declared by Papias, that he had all traditions of this fort from

Arijlion and John the Elder^ but he introduces this very tef-

timony thus, xai T«To m^iaQiiT^poi tT^iyi : \, e. and this the Eld^r

{John) faid^ viz. that Mark, the interpreter of Peter, &c.

5. St. Mark's charadler, as interpreter of St. Peter, does

not imply that Apojlle to have been dejiitute of the gift oftongues.

The word i^^mivr^i denotes an expofitor, not only of an un-

known language, but of any thing elfe unknown ; and in this

fenfe, Mark was properly Peter's interpreter, as he v/as made

ufe of particularly to explain to the people, what the Apoftle

had more largely preached. Dr. Cave has another way of ac-

counting for the matter ; vi?. " That though the Apoftlcs

** were divinely infpired, and among other miraculous powers
*' had the gift of languages conferred upon them, yet was the

*' interpretation of tongues a gift more peculiar to fome than

" others. This, fays he, might probably be St. Mark's talent

" in expounding St. Peter's difcourfes, whether by word or

" writing, to thofe who underftood not the language wherein
*' they were delivered "."

6. There are jojne evidences in the Gofpels now received^ that

St. Mark^s Gofpel was written according to the preaching or

difcourfes of Peter^ or that the accounts, which we havefrom the

entients, are true. This I gather from a remark, which I have

» Life of St. Mark, p. 214..

elfewheie
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elfewherc made ^, and endeavoured to fupport by proper argu-

ments, viz. That there are in the Gofpel hijlory^ feveral very

remarkable circurri/iances relating to^ and infavour of St, Peter^

which are related by the other Evangelijisy and not fo much as

mentioned^ or hinted at, by St> Mark. The reafon of which

feems to be, that as St. Peter's modefty would not allow him

to publifh and preach them, fo neither would he fufFer them to

be inferted in a Gofpel, which was to go into the world vi^ith

his approbation, and even under his name. The paflagcs in

the Gofpel, to which I refer, are feveral, that feem very much

to St. Peter's advantage, and tend to his fuperiority or advance-

ment above the reft of the Apoftles ; which as that Apoftle

would decline from in preaching, fo would he not encourage

to be written, and confequently as they are in the other Gof-

pels, and not in St. Mark, feem clearly to intimate to us,

that St. Mark wrote from the preaching of Peter. I have in

the book laft cited, colle6led feveral of thefe inftances, which,

for the fake of the curious in thefe ftudies, I fhall here fet

down, viz.

yf Catalogue offeveralplaces in the Gofpel hiflory^ which relate

things tending to St. Peter's honour, which are not mentioned

by St. Mark in his Gofpel.

I. The account of Chriji's pronouncing Peter bleffed., when

he had confeffed him ; his declaring that he had his faith and

knowledge from God\ his promife of the keys and of that large

power, which is made to him. Sic. are omitted by St. Mark,

though the former and fucceeding parts of this difcourfe are

both told by him. See Matt. xvi. 16—20. compared with

Mark viii. 29, 30.

II. The relation of St. Peter's being commijioned by CJjrifi to

work the miracle, by getting money out of the fijh's mouthy to pay

the tribute money ^ is told by St. Matthew, Ch. xvii. 24, &c.

but omitted by St. Mark, though the preceding and fubfe-

a Vindication of St. Matthew'i Gofpelj ch. vi. p. 48, &c.

quent
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quent ftories are the very fame as in St. Matthev/- See

Mark ix. 30—33.

III. Chriji^s particular exprejjions of love andfavour to St.

Petery in telling him of his danger^ and that he prayed particu-

larly for him^ that his faith fnight notfail, is omitted by St.

Mark, but related Luke xxii. 31, 32.

IV. St. Peter's remarkable humility above the rejl of the

Apojiles, expreffed in an unwillingnefs that Chriji Jl^ould wajh

his feety which none of the reji did exprefs, with Chriji's par-

ticular difcourfe to him, &c. John xiii. 6, kc. is omitted by

Mark.

V. The injlance of St. Peter's very great zeal for Chriji

y

when he was taken, in cutting offthe High-Prieji'sfervant's ear^

John xviii. 10. is not mentioned by St. Mark in particular,

but only told in general of a certain perfon that flood by,

Mark xiv. 47.

VI. St. Peter's faith, in leaping into the fea to go to Chriji^

John xxi. 7. is not mentioned by St. Mark.

VII. Chriji's difcourfe with Peter, concerning his love to

him, and his particular repeated charge to him tofeed his Jheepf

John xxi. 15. is omitted by St. Mark.

VIII. Our Saviour's predicting to Peter his martyrdom, and

the manner of it, John xxi. 18, 19. is not related by St.

Mark.

Thefe are fome inflances of things tending to St. Peter's

honour, recorded by the other Evangelifts, none of which are

fo much as hinted at by St. Mark. I add alio, that there is

not any one fingle inftance in all his Gofpel, like to thofe

mentioned, or which tends to advance the honour and prero-

gative of Peter above the reft of the Apoftles ; all which can-

not be accounted for by any way more probable, than fuppo-

fing that the Apoftie did not publifh thofe circumftances

which were fo much in his favour. In this remark I have the

Vol. III. F pleafure
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pleafure to join with Eufcbius, and the learned Doway pro-

feflbr, Eftius, whofe words are to this purpofe ;
*' Why, fays

** he, St. Mark fiiould omit in his Gofpel thofe great and ho-

*' nourab's promifes made to St. Peter, which we read Matt.

" xvi. may be ken in Euftbius, Demoriftr. Evang. lib. 3. c.

" 7. St. Peter's humility would not fufFer him to tell thefe

" things to St. Mark, when he was writing his Gofpel. It is

" remarkable that the three other Evangelifts relate thofe

" things, which tend to advance the honour and prerogative

*' of St. Peter : only St. Mark, who wrote his Gofpel accord-

" ing to what he heard from St. Peter, hath omitted them

;

" which evidences the great modefty of the Apoftle^"

Dr. Hammond has another argument, by which he en-

deavours to prove the truth of the account, given by the an-

tients, of St. Mark's writing under the direction of Peter''.

After he has produced the account, he adds ; " And of this

" there be fome chara6ters difcernible in the writing itfelf;

" as that, fetting down the ftory of Peter's denying Chrift

*' with the fame enumeration of circumftances, and aggrava-

*' tions of the fault, that Matthew doth, when he comes to

*' mention his repentance, and tears confequent to it, he doth

*' it, as became the true penitent, ?fiore coldly than Matthew had
*' done, only iV.AaiE, he ivept ; v/hereas Matthew hath tKXxn wt-

*'
y.fi:^

he zvcpt bitterly.''

7. It is no fmall proof that the antients' account of St.

Mark's writing his Gofpel under the direction of, or from,

Peter is true, that the Gofpel zvent under the name of Peter^

and was flyled the Gofpel of Peter, being thought to be wrote

by him. 1'his we are exprefsly told by Tertullian'^jand not

obfcurely by Juftin Martyr '', as I fhall fliew hereafter.

8. If the word Babylon^ I Pet. v. 13. he putfar Rotne^ as

is generally thought by the antients '^, all the Popifh writers

* In EiiHcil. Script. loca, in c. 5.

Marc.viii. 29. " Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud. p.
'' Annot. on the title oi Mat- 333.

thew. " Eui'eb. Hiil, Eccl.Kb.2. c,. 15.
' Evangelium, 'quod Marcus e- Ilieron. Carulog, Vir. Illuitr. in

tlidit, Petri atrirmstur, cujus iiitw*:- Marco, ct ulii paiiini.

prcs Aiiirtus. Adv. Maicion. 1. 4.

and
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and many Proteftants; we have then hence a farther confirm-

ation of the truth of the antients' account of the occafion of

St. Mark's writing, viz. his writing from Peter's diredion at

Rome; viz. it will hence appear, that St. Mark was with Pe-

ter at Rome, and that he made ufe of him in the fervice of the

Gofpel, becaufe he calls him his fon—The words are, The

Church ivhich is at Babylon [at Rome], eleSled together zvith

you^faluteth you^ and fo doth Mark my fon (or affiftant in the

Gofpel-vwrk.)

CHAP. VIII.

Concerning the Language in which St. Mark wrote his Gofpel.

The Arguments of Baronius and Bellarmine^ to prove that he

•wrote in Latin^ refuted. Concerning the Time of St. Mark's

writing. Two different Opinions propofed. St. Peter was
at Rome. When he came firji thither

'y viz. not till the

ninth or tenth of Nero^ or the Tear of Chrijl^ LXIIL or

LXJV,

THUS I have given the heft account I can of the original

of St. Mark's Gofpel, and added fuch remarks, as appear

to me illuftrating and confirming of it. I proceed now to

confider,

II. hi what language this Gofpel of St. Mark Was vorittcn,

Befides Baronius and Bellarmine, and a few zealous Pa-

pifts who have followed them, I know no one but fubfcribes

to the common report of antiquity, that St. Mark wrote in

Greek. Thefe Cardinals pretend he wrote in Latin ; but

nothing can be pretended upon more weak arguments: alj

their reafoning may be reduced to the three following heads,

which I {hall briefly refute ;

I. They urge, that St, Mark^ writing his Gofpel at Romcy

F 2 7nnji
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mi{/I befuppofed to xvrite it in the language^ which was nioji in

ufe there at that tinie\ i. e. in Latin. But it is eafy to reply;

(i.) That the Greek language was very much known and in

ufe at Rome., when St. Mark wrote. This was the univerfal

language, as Cicero, Seneca'', and other writers of that time,

aflure us ; and even the very women at Rome fpake in that

lansiuage ''.

(2.) The converts at Rome were, for the moft part, of the

Jews (as they alfo were in other countries *=), and thefe gene-

rally underftood Greek, and made ufe of the Greek Bibles,

Grotius's words are as remarkable as true''; *' The Jews,

*' who dwelt at Rome, were for the moft part ignorant of the

*' Latin tongue, but by means of their long abode in Afiaand

" Greece, had learnt the Greek ; and of which language

" there were fcarce any of the Romans ignorant."

(3.) Hence St. Paul, writing an Epiftle to the Romans,

wrote it in Greek^ and not in Latin.

2. It is urged, that there are feveral Latin words made

Greek in St. Mark^s Gofpel^ and thence concluded, that the

whole Gofpel was wrote in Latin.

What can be more abfurd? The argument proves no-

thing, unlefs it be the dire£tly contrary to what it is brought

for. He who was tranflating out of Latin into Greek, can

never be fuppofed to put Latin words for Latin words. Ac-

cordingly Dr. Mill has juftly made this an argument to prove

St. Mark wrote firft in Greek *=; and there are Latin words in

each of the Evangelifts, as vrell as Mark.

3. It is urged, that the Syriack, Arabick, and Perfick Ver-

fions affirm St. Mark to have wrote in Latin. To which I

anfwer,

* Orat. pro Arch. Poet. §. z^, gua; quia Judvci qvil Romss age-

Senec. Conlblat. ad Hdv. c. 6. bant, plerique Latini iermonis ig-
'' See Du Pin's Canon of the nari, Innga per Graeciam et Aliara

New Telt. ch. 2. §. 4. p. a.z, habitatione Grsecain linguam didi-

' See above, Vol. I. Part I. Ch. cerant, et Romanonim vixquilqiiam

II. p. 26. erat non Graece intelligens. An-
^ Gnece a\item Icripfit Marcus, not. in Tirul. Marci.

quanquam in gratiam prxcipuc Ro- "^ Proie^oni. in Nov. Ttft. §.

^manoruni, ficut et Paiihis ad Ro- in.
Yiianos epiitolam Graecu Icripfit lin-

(I.) That
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(r.) That thefe epigraphs, or poftfcripts, at the end of

thefe Verfions, are of very uncertain authority.

(2.) That the Arabick and Perfick Verfions are generally

agreed, by thofe who have examined them, to be made out of
the Syriack Verfion ; and Lud. de Dieu has, by a very inge-

nious and folid criticifm on the Epigraph at the end of the

Arabick Verfion of Mark, proved that Verfion to be very

late.

(3.) That the Epigraph of the Syriack Verfion, does not

affirm Mark to have wrote in Latin, as is generally taken for

granted, but only faith, that he [poke and preached in Latin at

Rome ; the words are, j.o.a>o Wliic He fpake his Gofpel, and

preached it.

As to the teftimony of Eutychius Alexandrinus, urged by

Baronius, to prove St. Mark to have wrote in Latin, I think

there is nothing needful to be faid, he being fo late a writer j

and befides, Mr. Selden* has largely Ihewn that the Arabick

word AAAijj, Romana^ may be very well taken to denote the

Greek language, and then Eutychius's teftimony will be, that

Mark wrote in Greek. Concerning this whole matter, fee

Father Simon's Crit. Hiji. of the New Teji. Part I. ch. 11.

IIL It remains, that fome enquiry he made into the ti?ne

when St. Mark wrote his Gofpel. In this matter it is ex-

ceeding difficult to come to any clear determination. That
which occafions the difficulty, is the uncertainty we are under

as to the lime when St. Peter came to Rome. Some have ab-

folutely denied that he ever was there ; and as they endeavour

from Scripture to fhew, that during the reigns of Tiberius,

Caligula, and Claudius, he was either at Jerufalem, Samaria,

or Antioch j fo from St. Paul's Epiftles, which were written

from Rome, and that which was written to Rome, all of them

in the reign of Nero, they finding no falutations fent to Peter,

nor from Peter, they conclude, that he never was at Rome ''.

But thefe feem to be arguments too weak to counterbalance

* Comment, in Eutych, Orig. ^ See Bunting's Itinerar, tot.

Alex. p. 152. Script, in Englifh, p. 496

.

F 3 the
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the univerfal teftimony of antiquity: there is fcarce any fa£t

which is more generally attefted ; fo that for my part, I know

not how to deny St. Peter's having been at Rome, without af-

ferting at the fame time, that the moft univerfal concurrence

of the primitive Chriftians in relating a fa<3;, is not to be de-

pended upon. The queftion therefore before us new is,

fFhen St. Peter was at Rome ? I fhall briefly lay down the

differing opinions, and then, what appears more probable.

1. The Popifh writers generally affert, that St. Peter came

to Rojne in the fecond year of Claudius^ or the year of Chrijl

XLIV'-. This is well known : the foundation of their

opinion is, that Eufebius in his Ecclefiaftical Hiuory^ faith ;

Peterf by the dire^ion of Providence^ catne to Rome in the reign

of Claudius^ to contend with, and overcome Simon Magus ; and

in his Chronicon, that after he had been at Antioch^ he went to

Rome, in the fecond year of Claudius.^ i. e. the year of Chriji

XLIV. Thofe who are of this opinion, luppofe the Gofpel of

St. Mark to be written at this time, as Eufebius feems alfo to

have thought j and fo it is afferted at the end of the Arabick

Verfion «", and of many antient manufcripts of this Gofpel,

particularly one mentioned by Dr. Hammond **, two referred

to by Father Simon ^, and thirteen cited by Dr. MilH, as it is

alfo by Theophylail '^^ and others of the Greek Scholiafts.

2. Moft Proteftants, and fome learned writers among the

Papifts, /z</»^o/^ Peter'' s coming to Rome not to have been till many

years after-, viz. not till Nero's reign, and the ninth or tenth

year of that reign, i. e. about the year of Chrift 63, or 64.

The foundations of this Opinion are,

(i.) That St. Paul in his Epiflle to the Romans, does not

falute Petery though he fpcnds almoft a whole chapter in fa-

luting particular perfons at Rome, and this Epiftle is fuppofed

» Vid. inter alios Dionyf. Petav. cap. ult.

Ralionar. Temper. Par. I. lib. v. c. '' Annot. in Titul. Matth.

3. & Ach'.ll. Primin. GafTar. Epit. <= Crit. Hift, of the New Tift,

liift. & Chronic. Mundi, p. 93. Part I. c. 10.

•> Lib. 2. c. 14.. * In Marc. cap. ult.

' Vid. Lud. de Dieu in Marci e praefat. in Marc.

to
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to be wrote about the year 53, or after, viz. in the end of

Claudius's reign ^.

(2.) That upon St. Paul's coming to Rome firft, which

was about the year of Chrift 58, or 59, viz. in the beginning

of Nero, he neither met with Peter there, nor any figns of his

having been there \ but on the contrary, found the people there

ignorant of, and much unacquainted with, Chriftianity'. See

A6ts xxviii. 21, 22, Sec. 28.

For my own part, I cannot but fufpe(5l the validity of this

argument in part ; for it is certain, that, before St. Paul's com-

ing to RomC) there wtre many converts made there to the

Chriftian religion. The Epiftle to the Roman converts, v>?as

wrote four or five years before Paul was at Rome ; and when

he came there, the brethren met him, feme at Appir Forum,

fome at the Three Taverns; Ads xxviii. 15. yet, on the other

hand, all this may be fuppofed, without any Apoflle's having

been there to preach to them ; for the Gofpel having been

now preached five or fix and twenty years, it is no way un-

reafonable to fuppofe it fhould in this time reach Rome,

where there was a general conflux of all forts of people. See

Dr. Whitby on A(Sts xxviii. 15.

(3.) That Paul jnakes no mention of Peter in any one of

thofe Epiftles, ivhich he wrotefrom Rome to the churches
-y which

in all probability he would have done, had Peter been there '

any part of that time.

(4.) That on the contrary, in his Epiftle from Rome to

tlie Coloffians, St. Paul tells them, that (of the Jews) Mark,

fi/ier^s fan to Barnabas, and fefus, called fufius, were the only

fellow-labourers zuhirh he had in promoting the kingdo?n ofGod,

Col. iv. 10, II. This evidently excludes Peter''.

Thefe, with fome other reafons, make it evident to me,

that St. Peter was not at Rome till the ninth or tenth year of

Nero J i. e. till the year of Chrift 63, or 64. and confe-

* See Dr. Cave's Life of Peter, ad Ann, 62. p. 4.22. et ad Ann.
Sefl. II. 68. p. 44.7. Cave, ubi 111 pra. Ea-

^ Cleric. Hift. Ecclef. Secul. I. cliard's Ecclef. Hilt. b. z. c. 6.

ad Ann. 61. p. 412. and Dr. Cave §.5.
loc. cit. d Cave & Cleric, loc. cit.

c Cleric. Hift. Ecclef. Secul. i

.

F 4 quently,
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quently, that the Gofpel of St. Mark was not written before

this time, but between this and the martyrdom of this Apoflle

and St. Paul at Rome, i. e. the year of Chrift 67, or 68,

which happened at the fame time. See the teftimonies of

Caius in his book againft Proculus, and Dionyfius, Biihop

of Corinth, in his Epiftle to the Romans to this purpofe, both

of whom lived in the fecond century ^. I fhall only add, that

in the fmall tra6l of La6lantius, concerning the death of perfe^

cutors^ we read, that Peter came to Rome during Nerd's reign,

and mai^e a great many converts there, and fo formed a church

in this place of the e?npire ; which account (fays Biftiop Burnet

in the preface to his Englifh tranflation of this tra6l^), cuts

off the fable of Peter's having been there for five and twenty

years \ i. e. from the fecond year of Claudius, or the forty

fourth year of Chrilt ; and that in the Arabick Annals of Eu-

tychius Alexandrinus, publilhed by Mr. Selden, the time of

writing this Gofpel is faid to have been in Nero's reign

:

his words are in Englifn thus, In the time of Nero Cafar,

Peter, the chief of the Apoflles, wrote the Gofpel of Mark

together with Mark, in the Latin (Greek) tongue, in the city

cf Rome, but he gave the title of it to Mark,

» ApudEufeb. Hift. Ecclefiaft.

lib. 2. c. 25.
'' Pag. 4. Le Clerc, Secvil. i. ad

Ann. 68. p. 448. (though I confel's

I know not upon what groimds)

tells us this book was not wrote

(as its editor Baluzius, and Tranf-

lator Bifhop Burnet luppofed) by
La£lantius, but L. Csecilius.

CHAP.
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C H A P. IX.

-5"/. Mark's Gofpel proved to be Canonical. It is in all the an-

tient Catalogues offacred Books. It is cited as Scripture by

the primitive Fathers. It was read in their Churches. It

is in the Syriack Colle£iion^ or Verjion, Obje£lions againjl

its Authority anfwered. The lajl Chapter of this Gofpel

proved to be genuine and authentic^.

COME now to eftablifh the Canonical authority of this

Gofpel, which I fliall endeavour by the following argu-

ments.

Arg. I. The Gofpel of St. Mark is of Canonical authority

by Prop. IV. becaufe it is in all the catalogues of Canonical

books^ which we have among the writings of the primitive

Chrifiians. Thefe catalogues I have colleiled and referred to

Vol. I. Part I. Ch. VIII. viz. the catalogue of Origen, Eu-
febius, Athanafius, Cyril), the Council of Laodicea, Epipha-

nius, Gregory Nazianzen, Philaftrius, Jerome, Ruffin, Au-
ftin, the third Ccuncii of Carthage, and the author of the

books under the name of Dionyfius the Areopagite. To which

I add the general proof I have above made in this Part, that

the four Gofpels only, which we now receive, were received

by the firft Churches of Chriftians, and approved as Scrip-

ture, viz. the three firft by St. John the Evangelift, and the

four together by Polycarp, Tatian, Irenaeus, Tertullian, Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, Origen, Eufebius, Athanafius, Ambrofe,

Jerome, &c. See above in this Part the previous Diflerta-

tion.

Arg. II. The Gofpel of St. Mark is of Canonical autho-

rity, becaufe it is cited as Scripture in the writings of the pri-

mitive Chriftians^ by Prop. V. How largely and frequently

St. Matthew's Gofpel was appealed to by them, we have al-

ready {t^n J and if we do not find St. Mark as often cited, \t

cannot be thought ftrange, becaufe the far greateft part of St.

Mark's
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Mark's Gofpel, and what is related in it, is alfo related by St.

Matthew. I (hall however produce the fever^l places which

I have obferved.

1. In the ivritings (as they are called) of the Apojlolick Fa-

thers.^ I hove not obferved any places of this Gofpel referred to^

which are not alfo in St. Mattheiv, and accordingly fet down

above, as being taken out of that Gofpel, though perhaps fe-

veral of them were taken out of St. Mark. I (hall therefore

refer the reader to the coUeflion or catalogue of the citatioiis

made by thefe Fathers out of St. Matthew.

2. In fi'flin Martyr''s works the cafe is the fame as in the

Apofiolick Fathers ; only one place I have obferved, in which he

cites fomething which is in St. Mark's Gofpel, and not in St.

Matthew's. The place I mean is (Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 333.) where he faith J Ka> to u^km jj.BTruioj^aKiiicci ai-'tov TOK IIe-

Tpof E»a tun ccTToro^uv, y.xt yiycct(p5en iv toi? a.iiof/.vrijji.onvfiot.a'tv aina ye-

ystvf^ho'j '. i. e. // is faid that he chatJged the name of one of his

Apoflles into Peter \ and thefa£l is related in his Commentaries

or Gofpel. This is not in Matthew, but in Mark iii. 16. we
read, Kat tTrsBriZB rui Hifj.un cDoixac, UiTfov '. i, e. And SuHon hefur-

named Peter, It is plain therefore that Juftin had feen St.

Mark's Gofpel ; and though indeed this be alfo related by

Luke (vi. 14.), yet it is to me evident he cited Mark, and

not Luke, becaufe he fays it was written h a.tiay.vri^j.^viv^.a.aiv uvtS :

J. e. in his Commentaries, viz. the Commentaries or Gofpel of

Peier^ whom he had juft named, and^to whom the word a^ra

is undoubtedly to be referred, and not to Chrift.

(i.) Becaufe Juftin Martyr, though he very often mentions

the u'!ro[/.vvii/.ovsvfji.a.'7u, or Commentaries of the Apollles, never

cnce mentions the a.iTOjjLi/nfji.onvu.xrcy. of Chrift.

(2.) Becaufe it is certain the Gofpel ofMark went at that

time under the name of Peter. This I have above proved out

•of Tertullian.

(3.) Becaufe (if I miftake not) it would not he very elegant

Greek to write »7rofA.tni/.ovevjyMrcc XfirS ; this would be juft the

fame as to call the Gofpels in Latin, Libri or Commentarii

Chr'ijii^ inftead of Lihr: or Commentarii de Chrijlo.

in.
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III, Iren/eus.

St. Mark's Go/pel. The Works ^Iren^us.

1 Ch. i. I , &c. I Lib. 3. adv. Haeref. c. i r.

18.

2 24. 2 Lib. 4. adv. Haeref. c. 14,

3 Ch. ix. 23. 3 c. 72.

4 44, 46, 48. 4 Lib. 2. c. 56.

5 Ch. xiii. 32. 5 c. 48,

6 Ch. xvi. 17, 18. cited to- 6 c. 36.

gather with Luke x. 19.

7 19. 7 Lib. 3. c. II,

Note here

;

1. That in the firft and laft of thefe places Mark is cited by

name.

2. That in every one elfe what is cited is in his Go/pel^ and

not in the others, except one place which is in Luke.

3. That I have omitted all thofe places where there is the

fame in Matthew and Mark^ though there is equal reafon to

fuppofe, that Irenaeus referred to Mark, as to Matthew,

IV. Clemens Alexandrinus,

He has undoubtedly in feveral places of his Paedagogus and

Stromata (viz. the works which are ufually bound together

under his name), cited St. Mark's Gofpel ; but inafmuch as

he has not, that I have found, cited it by name, nor produced

any places but what are in St. Matthew's Gofpel too, I

thought a colledtion of them would be needlefs ; only I would

obferve, that in his little trail:, intitled, ^iis Dives falvetur ?

he has cited a long paragraph out of this Gofpel, viz. from

ver. 17. of the tenth chapter to ver. 32. Tayr« /x£» h tw KaT»

Ma^Kov eiiayfEAiii; yiy^a.irza.i. ; Thefe thingsj fays he, are written in

the Gofpel according to Mark (Vid. cap, 4, 5.)

V.
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V. Tertullian

Appears plainly to have made ufe of St. Mark's Gofpel,

and has many times cited out of it that which is not in any

other, and fometimes that which is. I have collected the fol-

lowing inftances.

St. Mark's Gofpel. Tertullian's Works.

I Ch. i. 2. I Adv. Jud. c. 9. It is true

TertuUian feems there to

cite the Prophet Malachi

iii. I. but it is very evi-

dent he made ufe of

Mark ; for he has fol-

lowed Mark's words,

which are different both

from the Hebrew and all

the Greek copies of the

LXX. In the Hebrew

it is, I will fend my mef-

fenger, and he Ihall pre-

pare the way *3D^ i, e,

before me j and fo in the

i. e. before me^ whereas

Mark has it 'm^o •m^oaujim

ffe, and o^ov an l/jLTTfo^Sif

an, i. e. before thy face,

and before thee ; and in

this TertuUian follows

him, ante fac'iem tuaniy

qui preeparabit viam tu-

cm ante te ; i.e. before

,
thyface^ ivhofhallprepare

thy way before thee ; which

are the very words of

Mark, not only differing

St.
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St. Mark's Go/pel. Tertullian*s Works,

1 Ch. i. 2. from, but larger than ei-

ther the Hebrew, or

LXX.
2 Ch. i. 24. 2 Lib. adv. Prax. c. 26.

3 Ch. iii. 7, 3 Lib. de Pudicit. c. 21.

4 Ch, V. 9. 4 Lib. de Anima, c. 25. et dc

Fuga. in Perfecut. c. 2.

5 Ch. vii. 3. 5 Lib. de Baptifm. c. 15.

Vid. Pamel. in Loc.

6 Ch. viii. 38. 6 Lib. de carne Chrifti, c. 5,

et de Praefcript. adv.

Gnoft. c. 9.

7 Ch. xiv. 13. 7 Lib. de Baptifm. c. 19.

8 Ch. xvi. 9. 8 Lib. de Anima, c. 25.

9 19. 9 Lib. adv. Prax» c. 30.

Thefe are fome places in which Tertullian made ufe of St.

Mark's Gofpel, none of which are to be found in St, Mat-
diew ; fo that it is as probable he cited this Gofpel in thofe

places which are the fame in it and St. Matthew's, as that he

cited St. Matthew's ; and if fo, it would be eafy to produce

almoft half a hundred inftances more.

It would be a fuperfluous tafk and endlefs labour to go, in

like manner as above, through all the writers of the firft four

centuries, and collect the citations which they have made of

this Gofpel. Origen, Eufebius, Athanafius, Epiphanius, Je-

rome, Auftin, &c. have made too many references to this Gof-

pel to require a colle6iion of them ; befides, feveral of the Fa-

thers of thefe times have wrote Commentaries or Homilies

upon this Gofpel, as on the other parts of Scripture ; which,

with what is already faid, is enough to evince its Canonical

authority by Prop. V.

Arg. HL The Gofpel of St. Mark is of Canonical autho-

rity (by Prop. VL), becaufe it was read as Scriptiire among

the other books of[acred Scripture in the AJfemblies or Churches

if the primitive Chriflians, This will be evident to every one

who
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who will confult Cyrill of Jerufalem, the fifty-ninth Canon of

the Council of Laodicea, as above referred to Part I. Ch. X,

and in this Part above, concerning St. Matthew, Chap. III.

where it is alfo fhewn, that in Juftin Martyr's time the Gof-

pels were wont to be read in the Churches ; and as Juftin did

efteem St. Mark's Gofpel to be a true one, and cited it as

fuch, there can be no reafon to queftion but he includes this

among thofe other aVojM»y;f/.&v£:^/xizT«, or memoirs of the Apoftles,

which were read in the Churches.

Arg. IV. St. Mark's Gofpel is Canonical, becaufe it was

ejieemedfo by the Churches of Syria in or near the Jpojiles' time,

and accordingly by them in thofe days tranjlated, and infertcd in

their colle£lion offacred books ; Prop. XV. At the end of this

Gofpel in Syriack we accordingly read,

I, e. The endof the Holy G-ofpel of the preaching ofMark .y

which hefpake and preached in Latin at Rome.

Having thus endeavoured to eftablifh the Canonical autho-

rity of this Gofpel of St. Mark, I fhall now briefly confider

that which has been or may beobjeiSted againft it.

I. Itmay feem a very confiderable obje6tion againft this

Gofpel and its authority, that it feetns to be only an epitome, or

abridg?nent of St. Matthew's Gofpel.

To this I anfwer, that were the fact certain, and it could be

made appear, that St. Mark did tranfcribe his Gofpel out of St.

Matthev/"s, it would very much weaken its authority, and

lehen the ciedit of its infpiration. This I have elfewhere

more largely obfervcd (viz. Vindicat. of St. Matthew's Gof-

pel, Ch. X.), and (hewn how abfurd it is to fuppofe a perfon

under the conducl of infpiration, tianfcribing or ftealing out

of another's labours. The little neceffity there is for inl'pira-

tion in fuch a cafe, is no mean argument that there was none

at all. What need had a man of the guidance of the Holy

Ghoft, to read and write out here and there a piece of a hiftory,

where
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where he had a mind ? How odd is it to fay. The Holy Spi-

- -rit infpired one perfon to write a hiftory, and then infpired an-

other to abridge it ! i.e. The Holy Spirit thought fit at firft

to have fo much wrote, but then afterwards that it fhould noc

be quite fo much, but the fuperfluities of his firft work fhouid

be left out. Farther, as the fuppofing St. iVlark an epito-

mifer of St. Matthew leffens the credit of infpiration, fo it de-

trafts from the honour and ufefulnefs of St. iVIark's work. It

is little better than to fay, this Gofpel was ftolen, and the au-

thor a plagiary ; and accordingly Ruffin in the fourth century,

and fome bigotted Papifts fince, have called it Religiofum Fur-

turn, a religious theft, or pious fraud ^. Accordingly Spino-

za ^ and Father Simon-4iave by this very means attempted to

ruin the credit of the books of the Old Teftament, viz. by

afTerting them to be only extrafls out of larger records now
loft. All this and much more would follow, if we fuppofe St.

Mark's' Gofpel an epitome of St. Matthew's ; but the truth

is, the world hath been miftaken entirely in the fa<5l; and

though fome among the antients, and almoft all later writers

have afterted it, it is utterly falfe, and moft evident, that St.

Mark did not abridge St. Matthew, as I have in another

book proved, by fuch arguments as appear to me undeniably

conclufive ; which I fhall think it fufficient to refer the reader

to % with what is above faid in this work, Part I. Ch. XHL
Prop. XIV.
n. It is objected, that Mark himfelfwas not an Apojile and

eye-witnefs ofwhat he wrote, but only a companion of the Apo~

Jiles, and consequently his Gofpel is, and ought to he of no more

authority^ than the tvritings of Barnabas.^ Clemens., or any other

companion of the Apofles. This is urged by Mr. Toland,

Amynt. p. 47, 48. His words are, " If they think them
" (viz. the Epiftle of Barnabas, Clemens, &c.) genuine, why
*' do they not receive them into the Canon of Scriptures,

*' fince they were the companions and fellow-labourers of the

'' See Chcmnit. Exam. Concil. and c. 9. in inlt.

Tiidtnt. Pars. 1. p.
-;i4,

« V'iudicat. ot'St.Matthew, c. 6,
" rj\ia. Thtoloo;. Folit. c. 2. ice.

" Apoflles,
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« Apoftles, as well as St. Mark and St. Luke ? If this qua-

" lity was fufficient to entitle the two laft to infplration, why
*' ihould it not do as much for the two firft ? And if this be

« not all the reafon, pray let us know the true one, having

*' never heard of any other."

To all this I anfvver

;

1. That St. Mark is not received as Canonical, onlybecaufe

he was a companion of the Apoftles^ but becaufe he wrote under

the dire£lion of an infpired Apofile St. Peter ; and whoy as Eu-

febiuS faith, approved the book d7roy.x7\v^avTOi avrui Tov OTveJ/^aTof,

i. e. by the revelation of the Holy Ghoft^,

2. That St. Mark's Gofpel was approved by St. fohn, as I

have above fhewn ; fee the Diflertation prefixed to this

Part.

3. That it zvas received by the primitive Churches as Ca-

nonical^ was read in their AfTemblies, and cited in their writ-

ings as Scripture j which cannot be proved of Clemens, Bar-

nabas, &c.

4. That it contains nothing falfe or fabulous j which I

have proved above, Part III. Ch. XLI. &c. that the Epiftle

of Barnabas doth, and fhall hereafter prove of Clemens.

It would fcarce be juftice to St. Mark, and the fubjedt

which I have now in hand, if 1 fhould finifh it without ob-

ferving, that whatever has been furmifed to the contrary, the

lafl chapter of this Gofpel is equally Canonical with any other

part. The matter has been controverted, and there have been

thofe who have thought it fhould be excluded from the Ca-

non ; I mean not the v/hole chapter (as many, Erafmus,

Beza, Drufius, &c. in loc. have falfely underftood the quef-

tion), but only that part of it which is after the words ifotesvTc

ya§, i. e. after the end of the eighth verfe. The reafon of this

controverfy is, that Jerome in a letter to Hedibia, who defired

him to reconcile the differences between the Evangelifts Mat-

thew and Mark, about our Saviour's refurredlion, anfwers,

*' That there were two ways of folving the difficulty, viz.

*' Either we muft reject the teftimony of Mark, which is in

» Hift. Ecclef. lib. a. c. 15.
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" few copies of his Gofpel, ahnojl all the Greek copies wanting

'^ this feSiion in the end of his Gofpel^ befides that itfeems dif-

*^ ferentfrom, and contrary to^ the accounts ofthe other Evan^
*' gelijls^ &c *." (The other anfwer I need not mention.)

And befides Jerome, Gregory NyfTene fays, this laft fe<5lion

was wanting in feveral, ayid thofe the moji exail copies '°. Be-

fides, Father Simon declares ^^ that he faw two antient Greek

manufcripts in the French King's library, and one in Mon-
lieur Colbert's, in each of which was inferted a note in Greek

to this purpofe, that whatfollowed after^ ver. 8. in this lajl

chapter ofMark^ was only to be found infome copies. Dr. Mill

has mentioned fome old Greek Scholiafts, viz. Euthymius,

VivSlor Antiochenus, and an anonymous writer, who fays the

fame ''. But to all this I anfwer, and will endeavour to fliew,

that this laft part of the Gofpel of St. Mark is equally authen-

tick with the reft 5 for

1. Though Jerome fays, this feclion was not in moft of

' the Greek copies of this Gofpel, yet he hlmfelffeems not to have

rejected it^ becaufe he endeavours afterwards to reconcile Mat-

thew and Mark together.

2. Becaufe Irenasus (lib. 3. c. 11.) has cited the nineteenth

verfs ofthis chapter, which is the laft except one^ and intro-

duces it thus ; In fine autern Evangelii ait Adarcus : from

whence it is evident, that the whole chapter was in his copy

of Mark.

3. Athanafius "= and Auftin *" have alfo cited this part of St.

Mark's Gofpel.

» Huj us qviaeftlonis duplex eft fo- ohfern}edafter Combefifms^nuhopub

-

lutio : auteni;n r.on recipimus Mar- liflicd them, and Dr. Ca<ve''s Hijl»

ci teltimoniiini, tjucd in raris fertur Liter, p. 443, that thofe tnxo era-

evaugeliis, omnibus Grascls iibris tow^jdeRcluneftioneChriiti, K«d'«*

psenc hoc capitulum in fine non ha- the name of Gregory Nxffene, ivere

bentibus
;

prgeleitim quum diverla made by Hejychius Hlerojolymitanus,

atque contraria evangeliltis ceteris ' Crit. fliit. of the New Teft.
narrare videatur : aut hoc rel'pon- Part i.e. 11.

dendum, quod uterque verum dixe- " Loc. jam cit.

rit, Sec. Epift. ad Hedib. qu. 3.
* In Synopf.

•> Apud Mill. Not. in Maic. ^ De Conlenf. Evang. 1. 3. c-

xvi. 8. et Fabric. Cod. Apocr. 24.
Nov. Telt. torn. 1. p. 326. ivho has

Vqi,. III. G 4. M
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4. All the Greek manuscripts which are in the ivorldy have

this part of St. Mark's Gofpel. Erafmus ''and Beza "^ declare^

it was in all the antient manufcripts which they had feen.

5. All the antient Verfions extant-^ Syriack, Latin, and (as I

find by De Dieu's Commentary) Arahick^ have it.

6. Grotius ^ well argues, that it was very improbable St.

Mark would omit the hiflory of our Saviour's refurreSfion,

which is one of themofl confiderahle parts of the Gofpel hiflory.

7. The fame learned criticlc afligns this probable reafon of

this fe(2:ion being wanting in fome Greek copies, viz- It was

left out with defign^ becaife itfeemed to contradiSt St. Matthew,

that Porphyry, fulian, ayidfuch others, might not take occafton

thence to ridicule the Gofpel, as Mr. Fabricius '^, who follows

Grotius, well'obferves, and adds, that it is a cafe like what

happened to thofe words fMar. xiii. 32.) a'os vl6<;, neither the

Son, that they might the better evade the force of the Arian

objections,

" Annot. in Mar. xvl. 14. * Cod. Apocr. Nov. Teftam.
*" Annot. in Mar. xvi. 9. Par.v i. p. 327.
*^ Annot. in Mar. xvi. 1.

CHAP.
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C H A P. X.

The Scripture Accounts of St. Luke. The Accounts of him

from Antiquity., viz. that he zvas born at Antioch. Argu-

ments to prove that he was not a Jezv. He was a Phyfi'

cian. Of his painting. He was one ofChri/Ps Seventy

Difciples. An ObjeSlion to this anfwcred. St. Luke luas

St. Paul's Companion and Ajfijlant. Was acquainted with

feveral of the Apojlles. Concerning his Death,

N treating of this Gofpel, I (hall endeavour to proceed in

the fame method as in the preceding Gofpel ; v'xx.frjl to

givefome account ofthe author^ and then of his Gofpel.

As to St. Luke, the author of this Go/pel^ I fliall diftindly

confider,

I. What is faid of him in the writings of the New Tefta-

ment.

II. What is related concerning him in the antient writings

of the Chriftians, which is credible.

I. As to what is faid of St. Luke the Evangeliji in the ^jurit"

ings of the Neiu Tejiament. The name is mentioned, Col. iv,

14. Luke the beloved phyftcia7i and Denias greet you. 2 Tim,
iv. II. Only Luke is with 7ne. Philem. 24. Marcus., Arljlar^

chus., Demas., Lucas., my fellow-labourers. Concerning which

places I obfervcj that it has been generally fuppofed by antient

and modern writers, that Luke the Evangelift, or author of

the Gofpel, is the perfon ?neant in each ofthofe places. Eraf-

mus '^ indeed, and after him Calvin '', iuppole another perfon

meant ^ Col. iv. 14. by Luke the beloved phyfician. The whole

foundation of their opinion is, that it would have been need-

lefs for Paul to have given him the diftinguiftiing chara6ter of

a phyfician, he being a perfon more known than to need fuch

a mark of diftindlion; and that it is much more reafonable to

Annot. in Col. iv. i+. ^ In euud. loc.

(j 2 fuppofe
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fuppo{e St. Paul would have called him here, as he does elfc-

where, his companion, or fellow-labourer. But to this it may

be anfwered ;

1. That there was no reafon, why St. Paul fhould not give

him this title, if it belonged to him.

2. That it is certain, Luke the Evangelift was now with

St. Paul at Rome, when he wrote this Epiftle from thence to

the ColoiTians.

3. That he is named together with Demas in this place, as

well as the others, about which there is no difpute.

4. That he is generally faid to have been a phyfician in the

antient writings.

Although there are no other places in the New Teftament,

in which we meet with the name of Luke, yet there are two

places, in which it has been thought that St. Paul referred to

him, viz.

(i.) That, Rom. xvi. 21. Timotheusy 7ny work-fellow ^ and

Lucius^ and fafon., and Sofpater ^ ?ny kinfmen^ falute you. Some

of the antients (as Origen ^ faith) thought this Lucius to be

Luke the Evangelift zuho zurote the Gofpei ; and that his name

received this little alteration according to the peculiar idio?n of

the country. Sixtus Senenfis fcems to have been of the fame

opinion ''; but this opinion feems evidently precarious, it beiiig

unaccountable that Paul fhould call the fame perfon by two

fuch different names,

(2.) The perfon intended by St. Paul, 2 Cor. viii. 18. in

thofe word?, f^e have fent— the brother^ iui)ofe praife is in the

Gofpei, throughout all the Churchesj is fuppofed by mod of the

antient and modern writers to have been Luke the Evangelift.

So Origen '^, Jerome '', and the interpolator of the Epiftles of

Ignatius'^, among tlie antients ; Sixtus Senenfis ', Grotius ^,

* In Epift. ad Rom. x^'i. 21. *" Bihl. Sanct. lib. i. In Luc,

tc.rn. 3. lol. 223. Sccl et Luciuni *• Pra?tat. in Ltic.

ptihlbciu quid im efle Lucam, cjui '^ Catalog. Vir, illulir. in Luc.
L'vangcliuiii I'cilpiit, pro to quni Epift. ad Paulin. et Ihxi. in Com.
Icltant iiomina int;«.i\iuni lecumiiim in Match,

patriam declinatioriein, interdum * Epilt. ad Ephof. §. 15.

etiam I'tcundiim Gixcum Konia- ^ Loc. jam cit.

iiamque prot'erri. * Ajinot. in 2 Cor. viii. 18.

Dr.
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Dr. Hammond % Dr. Cave •>, Dr. Whitby =, and many

others ; although Chryfoftom, and feme of the antlents, fol-

lowed herein by Calvin *, and others, fuppofe that Barnabas

was the perfon meant ; and Dr. Lightfoot endeavours largely

to prove it was neither, but Mark the Evangelift ^.

II. The credible accounts which we havefrom antiquity^con--

cerning this Evangelift are very (hort and imperfeft. I have

coUedted what has fallen within my obfervation, under the

following heads.

I. Many of the antlents tell us, that St. Luke was born at

Antioch in Syria. So Eufebius ^
j He was of afamily of An-

tioch. Jerome S; He was a phyfician of Antioch. Dorotheus

Tyrius '', and Theophyla6l ', &c. fay the fame. This tradi-

tion is fo much the more probable, as it is certain that St.

Luke was not a Jew ; and this appears to me certain ;

(1 ) Becaufe St. Luke, in his Hiftory of the ASis of the

Apojlles (Ch. i.19.), fpeaking of the field, which was purchafed

with the money for which Judas fold our Saviour, fays, it was

called Aceldama \v rn t^ia ^icc^Juru a.iruv : i. e. in their own

language; which plainly intimates, that the Syriack, or Syro-

Chaldaick, i. e. the peculiar dialed of the Jews was not his

language.

(2.) Becaufe St. Paul diftinguifhes him from thofe who
were of the circumcifion, Col. iv. 10, 11. compared with 14.

He faith, that Marcus, Ariftarchus, and Jefus called Juftu^,

were the onlyfellow-labourers of the circumcifion who were with

him ; yet it is plain that Epaphra?, Demas, and Luke, were

fellow-labourers^ that were then with him , wherefore thefe

were not of the circumcifion.

» Paraphr. ejufdem loci. 'Avno^t'iccq. Hift. Eccl. lib. 3. c.4.
" Life of St. Luke, §. 2. p. 223. g Catalog. Viior. illultr. in Lu-
* In 2 Cor. viii. 18. ca, et Praetat. in Connmnt. ad
•• In eund. loc. Matdi.
* Harmon, of the New Teft. h j^ Synopf.

^^^'^^^-
V X V ,v

- .. Prsetat. in Luc.
Asxas ^i TO /AW yivQim tw» a7r

G 3 (3-) It
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(?.) It was an obfervation among the antients, as it has

been among many more modern writers, that St. Luie's Gof-

peland Acts are zvritten in very pure and elegant Greek. He
was well acquainted tvith the Greek language., as appears by

his zuritingSjhvs Jerome =*
; and in another place '' he tells us,

that he was inore Jkiljul in the Greek language than any of the

Evangelijls^ and would rather forbear tranfating a Hebrew

word.f than do it in Greek, tuhich was not pure and elegant.

Ifidorus Hifpalenfis ftiles him learned in the Greek tongue '^

;

and among the moderns, to omit all others, Dr. Cave '' has

exprefled the common opinion of learned men thus j
" He

" all along exprefles himfelf in a vein of purer Cireek, than is

*' to be found in the other writers of the holy ftory. Indeed,

" being born and bred at Antloch (than which no place more

" famous for oratory and eloquence), he could not but carry

'' away a great Ihare of the native genius of that place, though

" his ftile is fometimes allayed with a tang of the Syriack and

*' Hebrew dialecSt." All this proves St. Luke not to have

been a Jew ; and accordingly it was a commonly received

tradition in the fifth or fixth century, that he was a profelyte

to the Jewifh religion, and ignorant of the Hebrew language,

which (if we will credit Theophylacl ^) he afterwards went to

Jerufalem to learn.

2. It is ccnftantly affirmed by the antients, that St. Luke

the EvangcUfi was a phyfician. So we read in the places

above-cited of Eiifebius, Jerome, Dorotheus Tyrius, Ifido-

rus Hifpalenfis, and many others ; and I have above obferved,

that he feems to be the perfon whom Paul, Col. iv. 14. calls

the beloved Phyfician. This (as Dr. Cave well obferves ')

does by no means prove the dignity of his birth and fortune;

this art being in thofe days generally managed by fervants.

Upon which account, Grotius s fuppofes Luke to have been

brought a fervant from Antioch to Rome, and there to have

pradtifed pbyfick. Concerning his iTcill in painiing, and the

* Catalog. Vir. illxiftr. in Luca. '' Liie of" St. Luke, §• 5.

'' Epift. ad Daraai'. " PrueFai. in Luc.
c De vit. et obit. Sanflor.llb. i. ' LifcotSr. Luke, §. 1.

p. 51^9. Oithodoxogr. Vol. I. ^ Annot. inLuc. i.

feveral
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feveral pictures which he drew of the Virgin Mary, fo much

talked of by the Papifts, I {hall fay nothing, all this appearing

to be the fiction of later ages. The firft time I find any men-

tion of it, is in the beginning of the fixth century, when The-

odore Ledlor tells us'', that Eudocia, the wife of the Emperor

Theodofius Junior, fent from her exile at Jerufalem (about

the year of Chrift, 448) the image, or picture of the Virgin to

Pulcheria, the Emperor's fifter, which was painted by Luke

the Apoftle. The Papifts tell us of feveral of thefe at Rome
and Conftantinople, and furprizing miracles wrought by them.

See Monf. Durant de Ritibus Ecclef. Cathol. lib. i. c. 5.

P- 35-

3. It is probable, St. Luke was one of thofe feventy difciplesj

which our Saviour fent forth ; Luke x. i, ^'c. This is af-

ferted by feveral of the primitive writers ; fo Origen ^, Epi-

phanius"^, Hippohtus'', &c. and fhould not, I think, without

fome cogent reafons to the contrary, be rejefted as falfe. I

know indeed, that Dr. Cave %Du Pin*^, and others, have op-

pofed the tradition; becaufe, in the beginning of his Gofpel, he

fays, he wrote not what he was an eye-witnefs of, and had

feen, but that which he had learned from ethers. But to this

I would reply

;

That if we fuppofe St. Luke to have been one of the fe-

venty difciples, it does not thence follow, that he muft needs

be acquainted with, and have perfonally feen, all which he

wrote concerning Chrift. But on the contrary, the very

fuppofition excludes him from a great deal of perfonal know-

ledge of Chrift's actions, partly as the feventy were not chofen

by Chrift till the laft year of his miniftry, and partly as their

being fent abroad, neceflarily prevented their perfonal know-

ledge of what Chrift and his difciples did, during that fpace.

St. Luke, therefore, might have been one of the feventy dif-

' Colle£lan. lib. i . i;->fo initio. ^ Hasref. 51 . §. 11.
•^ Dialog, de recla fide. That "^ MS. in Blbl. Bodieian. apiid

dialogue has been quefiioned; and Mill. Prsef. i;, Luc.
though IVetJlenius conterids for its ^ Life of Luke, §. 2,

genuinenefsijet, I think, it is gene- ^ Hift. of Can. of New Teft.
rally agreed not to belong to Origen. Ch. 2. §. 5,

Cave's Hift. Liter. Vol. i. p. 84..

G 4 cip\es
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ciples of Chrifl-, though he was not fo long or fo much with

Chrift, as to be ab'e to write a hiftory of Chrift's life and

ndlions from his own perfonal knowledge. This feems to

me a much better folution of the difficulty, than that which

Dr. Whitby has attempted, vainly endeavouring to prove,

that St. Luke's preface focivs him to have been an eye-witnefs

of all that he wrote, than which nothing can be more repug-

nant to the plain conftrudion of the words =*.

4. St. Luke zvas for a long time the conjlant companion of

St. Paul 171 his travels, and his ajpjlant in the work of the ml-

nijlry. This is proved both from the New Teftament, and

the Fathers. In the Mis of the ApfiUs, (xvi. 10, &c.) which

book, at prefent I fliall take for granted, was written by Luke,

we find him accompanying St. Paul in his voyage from Troas

to Macedonia ; for he fpeaks there in the firft perfon plural*

Immediately we endeavoured to go into Macedonia ; and ver. li.

I^hcrefore loofingfrom Troas, we came with aflrait courfe, &c.

and ver. 13. On the fabbath we went out of the city, and v/efat

down, and vfe. fpake to the ivomen. See ver. 16, 17, &c. The
twentieth and twenty firfl chapters tell us of Luke's accom-

panying Paul to Jerufalem, as the twenty feventh does of his

going along with him to Rome ; and accordingly St, Paul in

feveral of his Epiftles, written from Rome, mentions St,

Luke, as being with him there. See the places above. No-

thing is more commonly affirmed by the antients ; as Ire-

naeus^, Eufebius% Jerome'', Ifidorus Hifpalenfis ^, &c. nor

has it, that I knov/ of, ever been queftioned.

5. St. Luke was acquainted with feveral of the Apoflles^

This indeed feems neceflarily to follow, from his having been

one of the feventy difciples, and the companion of St. Paul at

jerufalem, and fo many other places. Enfebius exprefsly tells

us ^ that he lived a long time with Paul, and was intimately

acquainted zvith the refi of the Apoflles, The fame we find

alfo in Dorotheus Tyrius?.

' Prsef. on Luke. Orthodoxograph. Vcl. I. p. 599.
^ Adv. Hasrei. lib. 3. c. 14. ' Loc. jam cit. Tok Xoi'^o'i''; ^l «

Hi.t. Jiccl. lib. 3. c. 4.. '^ufepyui liiiv a.7roroXfv a)/AiA>)xw?.
'' Catalog. Vir. Illulh-. in Luc. s i,; Svnopr.
« De vir. et obit. Sanclor. inter

6. Epl-
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6. Epiphanius fays, that he preached the Gofpel in Dal-

matia, France, Italy and Macedonia^.

7. Concerning his death there is fcarce any thing certain,

Jerome ^ tells us, that he lived eightyfour years^ never mar-

riedf was buried at Conflantlnople^ being brought thither (viz.

his bones and reliques, together with thofe of the Apoftle An-
drew) in the twentieth year of Conjiantius^ from Achaia. Do-
rotheus fays*^, he died and was buried at Ephefusy and that his

reliques were brought^ with thofe of Timothy and Andrew,^ to

Conjlantinople, in the time of Conjiantius, Ifidorus Hifpalenfis^

alfo relates the account of his bones being tranflated to Con-

fiantinople^ but will have it to have been in the time of Con-
ftantine, not Conftantius j and that he died in the feventy

fourth year of his age, and was buried in Bithynia. Aldhel-

mus % an abbot of Malmfbury, in the year 680, tells us like-

wife that he lived to the age of feventy four, and then died in

an unmarried ftate, and that Conftantine brought his bones to

Conftantinople. Concerning the manner of his death I have

met with nothing, but that Nicephorus relates ^ his being

hanged upon an olive-tree in Greece ; and Hippolitus s, that

according to fome, he was burnt, according to others, vi'as

crucified upon an olive-tree. Some later difputes about St.

Luke's body among the Papifts, fee in Spanheim. Hiftor.

Chrift. Secul. xv. p. 1336. Hitherto concerning St. Luke.

* H^ref. 51, §. II. thodoxograph. Vol. II. p. 1690.
^ Catalog. Vir. lUuftr. in Luca. ^ Lib. i. c. 4.3. & D. Cave's
* In Synopf. Life of St. Luke,§. 3.
^ De vit. et obit. San6lor. inter ^ MS. in Bibl. Bcdlelan. apud

Orthodoxograph. Vol. I. p. 599. Mill. Proa-m. in Luc.
* De laudib. Viroinit. inter Or-

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of St. Liike^s Gofpel. It tuns wrote from the Information of

the. ApojUes^ and other Eye-witneffes of Chr^Vs ASlions.

Jfo tinder the DireSiion and Approbation of St. Paul. Tl^e

Defign of It to confute the Apocryphal Gofpels. An Enquiry

into the Time of its being luritten.

PROCP'ED now to give fo^ne account of that Gofpel

which wc have ur/der tiie name of St. Luke. Concern-

ing which, T obierve, v

I. That the Evangelijl wrote it from the informations and

relations of thofe^ zvho zvere eye-witneffes of the things which it

contains. For though we cannot yet take his own teilimony

in the matter, (who ch. i. 2. faith, he wrote the things^ which

were delivered unto him by thofe, who from the beginning were

eye-witneffes and miniflers of the word) yet there is fo much

other evidence of the truth of the fadl, that it cannot with any

reafon be difputed. Irenoeus^ (2i\t\\^ that Luke has delivered

to uSj what the Apoflles delivered to hifn. This TertuUian calls

authenticam paraturam^; i. e. authentick intelligence^ or fuf-

fcicnt and credible infor?naticns^ out of which he co?npiled his

Gofpel. Eufebius'^ teflifies, if/;^'^ he converfed intimately with

the Apoflles^ and that he left the doiirines of curing fouls^ which

he learned from them, in two divinely iiifpired volumes. To
the fame purpofe with all thefe, Jerome faith, that Luke wrote

not only what he learnt frojn Paul^ but the other Apojlles "*.

This tradition receives no fmall confirmation from St. Luke's

having been one of the feventy difciples, and fo much with

St. Paul at Jerufalem, and elfcwhere, that it cannot without

» Adv. Hneref. lib. 3. c. 14. Ea '' Catalog. Vir. Illiiftr. inLuca.

niis aW iiscLtiicerat, tradidit nobis. Non lolum a Paulo didiciflt Evan-
'' Adv. M;ircion.lib. 4. c. 3. gdium—icd a cxteris Apollolis.

^ Hift. Eccl.lib. 3. c. 4.

manifcft
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manifeftabfardlty be fuppofed, that he knew none of the Apo-

ftles, or learnt nothing from them.

2. It is probable that St. Luke's Gofpel %vas wrote under

the direSiion^ and publijhed with the approbation of St. Paul.

Thus much at leaft feems evident from the teftimonies of'

Irenaeus *, who carries the matter fo far as to affert, that Luke

compofed his Gofpel out of what Paid preached \ of T'ertuiHan,

who adds "^^ that St. Luke's Gofpel was afcribed to Paul as its

author^ for thofe things may jeem to he the mnfter's^ tvhich the

difciples have pi^ibU/hed. How much this was the opinion of

the antients, will farther appear from this notion, which feems

to have been common among them, that when Paul in any of

his Epiftles ufes the v/ords, My Gospel, (as he does Rom.
ii. 16. 2 Tim. ii. 8.) he particularly meant this Gofpel of

Luke. This was thought by feveral befoFe Eufebius ^, and

Jerom.e''; and though Mr. Fabricius^ will not believe it to

be fo, yet it fhews us clearly, that it was the common opinion

of thofe times, that St. Paul was concerned in publilliin"- this

Gofpel of St.'Lukej to which I conceive alfo, that of Origen
is to be referred, where he faith, that the Gofpel of Luke was
Itto UavXov tvccfjoiiixBi/ov, I. €. commended^ or cited by Paul^ . But
how much foever St. Paul was concerned in approving or

direding the publication of this Gofpel, it is certainly a mif-

take in Irenaeus, and thofe who have followed him, to fuppofe

St. Luke wrote only what he heard Paul preach, becaufe him-

felf faith, and I have above proved, that he wrote what thofe

who were eye-witneffes delivered to him, of which number
St, Paul was rot. I theiefore chofe rather to lay it down in

my propolition, that St. Paul approved or directed the pub-
liihing o^this Gofpel, than that he dictated it.

3. The particular vietu or defegn, which St. Luke had in this

Gofpel, feems to have been, to confute them any filly Jpocryphal

» K«t Aaxaj ^\ ay.oXisSog lib. 4. c. 5,

OflM/Aa TO vTir' iy.iiva y.r,cvc-aoi/.evoi>
'^ Loc. jam cit.

(vayycXiov tv i^itaAiw KocTs^sro. JLcicjain cit.

Adv. Haeief. Kb. 3. c. i. Groec. ' <^'o^- Apocr. Nov. Teft. tcm.

vid. ap. Euf.H. E. lib. 5. c. 8. i- P--372» -^c.

^ Nam et Lucx digefium Paulo ' ^pud Eufeb. Hilt, iiccl. L 6.

adfcribere fjltnt. Adv. Marcion. c.25.

Gofpels
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Go/pels which were then extant, and to prevent the had in-

jiuence of them, and their heretical do£irines, upoi the Chrijiian

converts. This is what is fo manifeft from the firft words of

the Gofpel, and the univerfal voice of antiquity, that I need

fay no more, onlyfliall refer the reader to the firft Volume,

Part I. Ch. II. p. 24. and the places there cited. Befides

this, which is allowed by all as the principal occafion of St.

Luke's writing his Gofpel, there have been other more parti-

cular rcafons gueffed at by learned men. The two French

criticks, Father Simon ^ and Du Pin '', conjeiSture, that he

wrote it at the defire of Theophilus, to whom he dedicates it

;

Dr. Grabe*^ and Dr. MilH fuppofe, that St. Luke wrote it in

Egypt, and with a particular defgn to confute the Gofpel of the

Egyptians, (of which above. Vol. I. Part 11. Ch. XVI. &c.)

but as the firft of thefe feems but little to agree with the re-

ceived notions of infpi ration, fo the latter feems very impro-

bable, becaufe we not only vimnt any good evidence of St.

Luke's having ever been in Egypt, but becaufe we find none

of thofe, which we know to have been the peculiar dodtrines

of the Egypti^a Gofpel, fo much as once referred to in this of

St. Luke.

4. The time cr period in which this Gofpel was wrote, is very

uncertain, there being not (as far as I know) any monuments

of antiquity, by which it can be fixed, or determined. The
antients generally place the writing of this Gofpel after thofe

two of St. Matthew and St. Mark. In this order I find

them ranged by Origen '', Eufebius^, Jerome^, and many

other writers of thofe times ; from whence it is plain, they

were bound together in their volumes in the order which they

are now ; this, I think, can be no better way accounted for,

than by fuppofing, that they did imagine them written in the

fame order ; and accordingly they arc placed in all the old

"" Critic. Hid. of the New Teft. <* Prolegom. in Nov. Teft. §.

Part i. c. 12. 1 14..

" Hi(t. of the Canon of the New .

"^ Apud Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 6.

Teft. Vol. 2. c. 2. §. 5. c. 25.
•^ Spicileg. Patr. S^cul. I. p. 33,

*" Lib. 3. c. 24.

34.. 8 Praef. in Comment, in Matth.

manu-
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manufcripts, of which I have met with any account % except

in that very antient manufcript of Beza, now called The Cam-

bridge Manuscript, being given by Beza to that Univerfity.

In this manufcript, the order ftands thus^; Matthew is placed

firft, then John, after him Luke, then Mark. It is certain,

this was not the order in which the Evangelifts wrote; and it

is very probable the writer of this manufcript intended to

place firft thofe of the Evangelifts who were Apoftles, viz.

Matthew and John, and then thofe who were not, Luke and

Mark ; fuppofing perhaps, that as John wrote after Matthew,

fo Mark did after Luke. But according to the general opinion

of the antients, Luke wrote after Markj the particular time

they have not determined. According to feveral old manu-

fcripts, St. Luke wrote his Gofpel fifteen years after the af-

cenfion of Chrift % viz. about the year 49, but this muft cer*-

tainly he a miftake ; for if he wrote after Mark, he muft write

after the. year of Chrift 63; i. e. above thirty years after our

Saviour's afcenfion ; for 1 have above proved, that Mark did

not write till after that time, Jerome informs us, that St.

Luke wrote in the regions of Achaia and Bithynia"*; and as

his words are commonly underftood by Grotius'', Dr. Cave \
Father Simon '^, and others, that he wrote it when he accom-

panied St. Paul into thofe parts. If this be true, it was wrote

about the year of Chrift 52, or 53 ; but this is upon many

accounts improbable ; for, upon a clofe obfervation of Je-

rome's words, 1 find they have hitherto been quite mifunder-

ftood ; and it is evident,

I. That Jerome does not fay that Luke wrote his Gofpel,

while he was with Paul in Achaia and Bithynia ; he only afierts,

according to the common punftuation of the words, that he

was a difciple of Paul, and compofcd his Gofpel in Achaia

and Bithynia; Lucas—Difcipulus Apojloli Pau;iy in Achaia

» Se." Fatlier Simon's Critic. Mill on the laft verfe c^ Luke.
Hift. ot the Nl'w Teft. Part i. "^ Piaef. in ComnKiit. in Matth.
c. 10. * Annot. in Titul. Luc.

" Vid. Bez. in Titul. Marc. ^ Lite of St. Luke, §. 4.
* See Father Simon in the place ^ Critic. Hill, of the New Tcft.

now cited, and the fame affertcd, as Parti, c. ?i. p. 102,

to level al other manufcripts, in Dr.

Bithy-^
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Bithyniaque (other copies read Bceottaque) partibus volujnen

condidit.

2. The prefent pun£luation of Jerome's words feems not

to he right ; for the comma, or diftinclion, ought rather to be

put after the word portibus, than after the word Pauli ; fo

that the fenfe or conftrudlion fecms rather to be, that Luke

was the difciple of Paul in Achaia and Bithynia, and (after-

wards) wrote his Gofpel ; than that he was the difciple of

Paul, and wrote his Gofpel in Achaia and Bithynia.

For any thing therefore which has been yet faid to the con-

trary, it feems moft probable, that St. Luke wrote his Gof-

pel after St. Mark's, i. e. after the year of Chrift 63 : and as

it is very likely that he wrote it not long before the JSfs of the

jipoflles,w\i\c\\ muft needs be written after the year of Chrift

62, fo it is probable he wrote them both at Rome after Paul's

depr^rture thence ; for that he continued at Rome after Paul,

at leaft that he did not go away along with him is evident,

becaufe his hiftory ends at that period, Tliere is indeed a

paffage, which I have obferved in the old book of HypotypofeSy

under the name of Clemens Alexandrinus, cited by Eufebius

(Hift. Eccl. lib. 6. c. 14.), wherein it is aiTcrted that St.

Luke's Gofpel was written before St. Mark's, viz. 'a^oyty^ci-

(pBai iy\Byzv rZv svuyfeXibJti tco 'asi(Uyj}\nrci t«V yiVcX\ay'iXi '. VIZ. That

thofc of the Gofpcls were written firjl^ which contain our Sa-

viour's genealogies ; but this book of the Hypotypofes not being

wrote by Clemens, but the compofure of fome filly Heretick,

(as I have proved, Vol. L Part IL Ch. XXXVL p. 373.)
I think it necdlefs to regard the teftimony.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

St, Luke's Gofpel is Canonical. It is in the antient Catalogues^

cited by the prirnitive Fathers^ read in the Churches., and put

in the Syriack Verfion.

^'^Z' !• C!T. Luke's Gofpel is to be efteemed of Canonical

>^ authority, by Prop. IV. becaufe it is in all the

Catalogues of Canonical books, which tve have among the writ"

ings of the primitive Chrijiians. Thefe Catalogues I have

colledled, Vol. I. Part I. Ch. VIII. and referred to, in prov-

ing the authority of Matthew and Mark's Gofpels above, viz,

the Catalogue of Origen, Eufebius, Athanafius, Cyril, that in

the council of Laodicea, Epiphanius, Gregory NaziaiiZen,

Philalhius, Jerome, Ruifin, Auftin, that in the third council

of Carthage, and in the books under the name of Dionyfius

the Areopagite. To which I add, the general proof I have

above made in this Part (Diflert. Prai^f.), that the four Gof-

pels which we now receive, were received by the primitive

Chriftians.

Arg. II. The Gofpel of St. Luke is Canonical, becaufe it

is cited as Scripture in the writings of the primitive Chrijiians^

Prop. V. I intend here, as in the former Gofpels, to fhew

the feveral authors who have cited, and the places wherein

they have cited this Gofpel, and fhall begin wich,

I. St. Paul.

It has been fuppofed by many of the antients (as I have

obferved above, Ch. XL), that as often as St. Paul ufes the

words My Gospel, he. cites and refers to St. Luke (fee

Rom. ii. 16. 2 Tim. ii. 8.). So many of the Chriftians be-

fore the time of Eufebius^ and Jerome ^ thought, and Origen

» Hifl. Eccl. lib. 3. c. 4.. ^ Catalog. Vir. Illuftr. iuLiica.

exprefsly
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exprefsly calls it the Gofpel Ivl UuvXh l-jraivovfji.tm, i. e. com-

7nended or cited by Paul ^
; but I confefs, though T have men-

tioned this, it is not becaufe I believe St. Paul did cite this

Gofpel (it being M^rote, in my opinion, fome years after the

Epiftle to the Romans, though perhaps not after that to Ti-

mothy), but becaufe it gives us clear intimation, how highly

efteemed this Gofpel was in the moft antient times of Chrift-

ianity, being judged worthy by them to be cited by St. Paul,

and called his own Gofpel.

II. Clemens Romanus.

St. Luke's Gofpel. Thejirji Epijile of Clemens
Romanus to the Corin-

thians.

X Ch. vi. 36—39. I Chap. xiii. Several fayings

of our Lord are here re-

ferred to ; fome of which

are in St. Matthew (as

above faid), and fome in

St. Luke.

2 Ch. xvii. I, 2. 2 Chap. xlvi. Cotelerius has

obferved upon this place,

that Clemens not only

cites Matthewjbut Luke;

and indeed the order of

his words is more ao-ree-

able to this laft.

The fccond Epijile of Cle-

mens Romanus to the

Corinthians.

3 Ch. xiii. 27. 3 Ch. iv. This feems to be

rather taken out of Luke

than Matthew, becaufe

• Apud Eufeb. Hill. Ecdel'. lib. 6. c. 25.

St,
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St. Luke's Gofpel, The fecond Epifk of Cle-

mens RoMANUS to the

Corinthians.

3 Ch. xiii. 27. of the words -etoQev lre>

which are in Luke, and

not in Matthew.

4 Ch. xvi. 26. 4 Ch. vi. It feems to be

taken out of Luke, be-

caufe the words are the

fame.

5 Ch. xvi. 10, 12. 5 Ch.viii. See the Appen-

dix to Vol. L p. 416.

in. Ignatius,

That he has cited Luke xxiv. 39. in his Epiftle to the

Smyrneans, Chap. III. I have proved above, Vol. I.

Part II. Chap. XXVII. p. 294.

IV. Justin Martyr.

St. Luke's Gofpel, Justin Martyr's JVorks.

1 Ch. i. 17. I Dialog, cum Tryph. Jad.

p. 268.

2 32. 2 Apolog. 2. pro Chrift. p.

75-

3 —— 35, 38.. 3 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud,

P- 327-

4 Ch. ij. 2. 4 Apolog. 2. pro Chrift. p.

75-

5 Ch. x. 19, 5 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 301, 302.

6 22. 6 p. 95, 96, 326.

7 Ch. xiii. 26, 27.' 7 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 301,

8 Ch. xxii. 44. 8 p. 331.

9 Ch. xxiii. 46. 9 p. 333.

Vol. III. H V. Ire-
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V. Irenjeus.

St. Luke's Gofpel is fo frequently cited by this Father,

that it would be fupcrfluous to collect: the citations ; befides

Feuardentius has with fo much exa6tnefs colleded them at

the end of his edition of Irenaeus, that it will be fufficient to

refer the reader to his index. I Hiall only obferve,

1 . That there are above a hundred citations of this Gofpel

made by Irenaeus in his works.

2. That (Lib. 3. adv. Hasref. c. 14.) he vindicates the au-

thority and perfe^ion of St. Luke's Gofpel, and has made there

a collection of many or m.oft of the hifrories v/hich this Evan-

geliil has recorded, which are not mentioned by either of the

other, and fays, the Hijlories of ChriJ}, which St. Luke alone

has recorded, were received by all Chrijiians '.

3. That he in very many places cites this Gofpel by the

name of Luke, which the reader may fee in the following in-

ftances.
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VI. Clemens Alexandrinus.

St, Luke's GofpeL

1 Ch. iil. 12, 13, 14.

2 —— vi. 36.

3 46.

4 Ch. xii. 19.

5 20.

6 . 36, 37.

7 Ch. xiv. 8, 13, 16, Sec.

8 20.

9 • 26.

10 Ch. XV. I, Sec.

II 7-

12 Ch. XVI. 19, &c. viz. the

parable of the rich man

and Lazarus.

13 Ch. xviii. 8.

14 Ch. xix. 8.

15 Ch. xxii. 31.

16 Ch. xxiv. 41.

TTje JVorks of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

1 Paedagog. Lib. 3. p. 261.

2 Stromat. Lib. 2. p. 404.

3 Lib. 7. p. 766.

4 Paedagog. Lib. 2. p. 210.

5 Stromat. Lib. 41 p. 487.

6 Paedagog. Lib. 2. p. 185.

7 P- HI-
8 Stromat. Lib. 3. p. 465.

9 p. 467.

10 Paedagog, Lib. 2. p. 144.

11 Stromat. Lib. 2. p. 390.

12 This is referred to feveral

times by Clemens, viz.

Paedagog. Lib. 2. p. 199.

Lib. 3. p. 234. et Stro-

mat. Lib. 4. p. 486.

13 Stromat. Lib. 3. p. 447.

i^ . Lib. 4. p. 488.

15 P- SOS-

lb Paedagog. Lib. 2. p. 148.

In this laft place Cle-

mens has cited Luke by

name.

Befides thefe references to St. Luke, made by Clemens in

his Padagogus and Stromata^ I have met with feveral others

in that fmall trail of his, intitled, ^is Divesfalvetur f Thefe

are as follow.

St. Luke's Go/pel.

1 Ch. V. 2g.

2 — vi. 30,

H a

The Treatife of Clemens
Alexandrinus, intitled^

Quis Dives falvetur .'

1 Cap. xiii. p. 34.

2 xxxi. p. 86.

St.
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The treatife of Clemens

St. Luke's Gofpel. Alexandrinus, intitled,

Quis Dives falvetur ?

3 Ch. X. 29—37. 3 Cap. xxviii. p. 77.

4 xii. 32. 4 —— xXxi. p. 82.

5 xiv. 26. 5 -xxii. p. 61.

6 XV. 9, 10. 6 xxxix. p. 102.

7 —— xvi. 9. 7 xiii. p. 34.

8 xix. 5. 8 Ibid.

The citations out of this Gofpel in the works of Tertul-

lian, Origen, Cyril, Cyprian, Ambrofe, Auftin, Jerome, &c.

are fo very numerous, and fo eafy to be obferved every where

in their writings, that I fhall omit making any colledlions out

of them. Thefe, as the preceding Fathers, appeal always to

this Gofpel as Scripture; and no wonder they fhould, when

they were afmred it was, ks Eufebius calls it, ©£oVi£vroj> BtC^w,

<7« infplred book. Hilh Eccl. lib. 3. c. 4.

Arg. III. The Gofpel of St. Luke is Canonical, becaufe it

was read as Scripture in the churches or ajfemblies of the pri-

mitive Chrifiians, by Prop. VI. For the proof Of the faft I

muft refer the reader to Part I. Ch. X. of this work, and

what I have above faid, Ch. III. in this Part, concerning the

reading of St. Matthew's Gofpel.

Arg. IV. St. Luke's Gofpel is Canonical, becaufe it was

ejieemed as fuch by the Churches of Syria in or near the Jpojiles*

time J
and accordingly by them in thofe days tranflated, and

inferted in their collection of facred books. Prop. XV.
Thus much concerning the Canonical authority of this

Gofpel; nor have I any farther to add, but that as Marcion

and his heretical followers had a different Gofpel of St. Luke,

from that which we now receive, fo thefe differences were all

owing to the impudence of Marcion, who inferted and left out

what he thought convenient to ferve his own purpofes ; which

has largely been proved by Irenasus *, Tertullian ""j and Epi-

' Ailverf. Hjeref, lib. 3. c. ti^ * Adv.Mar-cion. Hb.4. c. 3,&c,

phanius,
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phanius % to whom I muft refer the reader ; and among later

writers to Sixtus Senenfis '', Father Simon •=, Du Pin '^, and

Dr. Mill «=.

CHAP. XIII.

J Colle^'ion of all that isfaid of St. folm in the Nnv Tejla--

ment. The Hijlory of his Life from the Antictits. He
fettled in Afta Minor. Suffered under Domitian. Was ha^

nijhed to Patmos. Returned to Ephefus. A Jlory oflmn

and Cerinthus. Another of him and a young Man. He
raifed the dead^ l^c. When and how he died, foh. xxi.

2 1 . mifunderjlood by many of the Antients, who imagined

thence^ that he never died.

FOR the clearer eftablifhment of the Canonical authority of

this Gofpel, it will be requifite that here, as in the former

Gofpels, I ihould firft give fome account of the author, and

then of his work.

Concerning the author we hzve fome accounts in Scripture^

and fome which are credible in the primitive Chrijiian writ"

ings. Each fhall be diftindtly confidered.

I. The accounts which we have of St. John the Evangelifl:

in the writings of the New 'Tefiament^ are as follow ; viz.

1. His father's name was Zebedee, a fifherman by trade,

and his mother's Salome ^.

2. He was born in Galilee.^ as is probable, becaufe there

Chrift found him, and called him ^ with his brother James.

3. He was conftituted one of Chrift 's^r,'? Apofiles, and feat

out with the Twelve ^»

a Haeref. 42. « Prolegom. in Nov. Teft. §.
•> Biblioth. Sanft. lib.y.deLuc. 306— 328,

Evang. ' Matt. iv. ai. xxvii. 56. com-
" Clitic. Hift. of theNewTelt. pared witli Markxv. 40.

Part I. c. 12. e Matt. iv. 21.
" Kiftor. of" Canon, Vol. 11. c. " Matt. x. i.

2. §. 5.

H 3 4. He
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4. He feenis to have been of a very wann and zealous tern-',

per. This I gather J (i.) Becaufe he is intitled by Chrift,

with his brother James, Boanerges ", i. e. Son of Thunder.

(2.) Becaufe he was iarforbidding a certain perfo}i any ?nore to

cafl out Devils in ChrijVs name^ becaufe HE did not follow

them i^.
(3.) Becaufe he with his brother James defired to

call dozun fire (i. e. thunder or lightning )yrow heaven^ to con-

fume the Samaritans'^. (4.) Becaufe after Chrift's afcenfion,

we find John with Peter was the chieffpcaker and aStor in the

defence and propagation of the Gcfpel at ferufalem ^.

5. He receivedfeveral particular itfiances and marks ofour

Saviour"sfavour^ above mcfl or all the Apoflles. Hence he has

often the charadter given him of that Difciple whom fefus

loved ^
; and particular evidences hereof fecm to be, (l.) That

he uoas adtiiitted with Peter and James to be prefent at our Sa^

viour^s transfiguration^. (2.) That /;<? zc/^^y^w/ with Peter ^»

prepare the lafi paffover for our Saviour s. (3.) He was

placed in the niofi honourablefeat at the fupper ; he leaned oi>

Jefus's bofom, or lay on his breafl '' ; i. e. he fat in the next

place to Chrift 3 and as it was the cuftom of thofe countries

then, to lie along on couches at meals, his head lay in the bo-

fom of Chrift, who fat before him ; (4.) When Peter durfi not

himfelf he defired John to afk Chrif}^ who fliould betray him
j

which he did, and received an arfwer^. (5.) He alone^ with

his brother Jantes and Peter^ was admitted to the favour ofour

Lord^s difcourfe and devotion in the Mount of Olives^. (6.)

Chrijl upon the Crofs appointed him the guardian of his tnothcry

the Firgin Mary^ giving her inftrudions to own him as a

ion, and him to o^n her as a mother '
: John accordingly

took her to his home. (7.) He was firfi favoured by Chrijl

with the difcovery of himfelf to hinij at the fa of Tiberiasy

* Mar. iil. 17. ^ Matt, .\-vii. i, &.c. Luke ix.

" Mar. ix. 38. and Luke ix. z2.

49. « Luke xxii. 8.

= Ltikeix. 54. " John xiii. 23,25.
<i A61s iii. i,&c. ' Johnxiii. 23—36.

<^ Johnxiii. 33. xix. 26. xx. ;. *•' Matt. xxvi. 36. and Luke

x>i 20. xyii. 39.
^ John xix. 16, 17.

after
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after his refurreSlton ^. (8.) The anfwer which Chrift gave to

Peter, relating to John, feems not a little to his honour. If I

will that he tarry till I come^ ivhat is that to thee ^ ?

Befides the above-mentioned, we have the following parti-

culars concerning him; as (i.) That he with his brother

James petitioned Chrift to be advanced to high pofts in his

(temporal) kingdom •=: and though Matthew fays, their mo-

ther prefented the petition for them "^^ yet feeing Mark fo po-

fitively afferts their prefenting it themfelves, and both Mat-

thew and Alark agree, that our Saviour directed his anfwer to

the fons, and not the mother, there can be no room to doubt

but they were concerned therein. (2.) He was known to

the High-Prieft, attended our Saviour's trial, and procured in-

trodudion for Peter into the hall ^ Though John be not

named there, yet being fpoke of as ufual in the third perfon,

and it being certain that he afterwards attended Chrift at his

crucifixion ^, which we do not know that any other Apoftle

did, it is more than probable he was the perfon there in-

tended. (3.) He ran with Peter to Chrift's fepulchre, on the

firft account of his refurredion s. (4.) After Chrift's afcen-

fion he preached with Peter in the Temple, and healed the

lame man, preached to tlie people ^, was apprehended of the

Sadducees ^, imprifoned, and boldly pleaded in defence of

Chriftianity ^. (5.) He was the deputy of the Apoftles with

Peter to go to Samaria, to confirm and enlarge the churches

which were planted there '. And befides this I find nothing

related concerning him in the New 7^eftament, except his

being the author of three Epiftles and the Revelation ; of

which in their proper places. There are indeed two other

places of theGofpel, in which John is fuppofed to be the per-

fon referred to, viz. that, John i. 35—40. where mention is

made of two of John the Baptift's Difciples who went to

* Johnxxi. 7. s John xx. 2) &c.
* Johnxxi. 23. '' A6ls iii. j, &c.
' Mark X. 35. • Aftsiv. i, &c.
" Matt. XX. zo. k Afls iv. per tot.

e John xviii. 16. * ACls viii. 14., &c,
*" Johnxix. 26.

H 4 Chrift ;
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Chriil ; the cne is faid to be Andrew, the other not named is

fuppofcd to be John our Evangelift, becaufe he particularly

relates all the circumftances of the hiftory, and conceals his

own name ^ ; but this is by no means a fufficient rtafon, efpe-

cially confidering that John leems not to have kr.own Chrift

till he was called, Matt. iv. 21. The other place is that,

Mark xiv. 51, 52. where we read of a young man that fol-

lowed Chrift, when he was apprehended, having a linen cloth

caft about his naked body, which he left in the hands of tliofe

who laid hold on him ; this is fuppofed to be John by feveral

of the antientSj Chryfoftom, Ambrofe, and Gregory ^,and Dr.

Cave among; the moderns *; but as there is no evidence of-

fered to fupport the conje6lure, it cannot be unfair to reje»Sb

it.

II. The accounts which we havefro7n the antients concern-

ing St. yohn^ are large. I fhall lay down what fieiv^s molt

remarkable.

It is generally agreed by the antients, that when the Apo-

flles determined to go abroad to propagate the Gofpel, St.

John had Afia Minor for his province. This is attcfted by

Polycrates '', Irenaeus % Eufebius ^^ Dorocheus ^, ziA many

others. I fhall only obferve, that in the Life of this Apoflle ^,

under the name of Prochorus (who was one of the feven dea-

cons appointed by the Apoftles, Aits vi. 5.), it is faid, that all

the Apoftles met at Gethfemane after Chrift's afceniion, and

having their feveral provinces determined by lot, Afia fell to

John ; which, though he received at firfl with concern, he

afterwards complied with. It is however very probable, that

* Vid. Epiplian. Haeref. 51. *= In Sj-nopf,

^. 14.. Di'. Cave's Life of St. ^ This book is printed in Greek
John, §. I. and Dr. VViiitby on ami Latin among the Orthodoxo-

John i. 4.0. grapha. Vol. I. p. 85. but is jultly
'' Apud Whitby in Mar. xiv. rejected as fpurious by Eellarniine

51. (de Script. Eccki". in Prochoro),
^ Lib. cit. § . 3. and many Papifts, as by all Pro-
'' Epift. ad Vii'-.Vorem et Roma- tcftant writers. 'Cocus Cenfur.

n« Urbis Eccleiiam dt Palbh.Ue, quorund. vet. Script, p. 13. Ri-

cujus fiagmentum fxtat apiid tu- vet. Critic. Sacr. lib. 1, c. 6.

ieb. Hifl. rcclcf. 1. 5. c. 24. Cave Hiltor. Liter, p. •23. Fabric.
* Advcri-Hspref. lib. 3. c. 11. Cod, Apocr. t. i.. p. 817.
f Hilt. Ecckl". lib. 3. c, I.

St.
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St. John did not till a long time after Chrift's afcenfion enter

upon his charge; becaufe, as Dr. Cave '"" well obferves, had he

been in Alia early, we muft needs have heard of him in the

accounts which bt. Luke gives of St. Paul s feveral journies

into, and refiuencein, thofe parts ; it is therefore moft likeiyhe

ftaid for a long time after our Saviour's afcent at Jerufalem.

The next thing we read of St. John, is his being a fufferer in

the Jccond gene'alperfecutim under Domitian at Rome^ where

he vjas caji into a caldron of l>oili?:g oil^ but miraculoufy pre-

fernjcdy and the fire had no influence upon him. This is re-

lated by TeituUian*', and by no one elfe except Jerome, who

fays he tranfcribed it from him "^ ; and, if it be true '^, hap-

pened in the fourteenth year of Domitian, i. e. about the year

of Chrift 96. So we read exprefsiy in Eufebius's Chronicon

and Jerome "-'. After this the Apofile luas by thefame Empe-

ror banijhed to a defolate ifland in the fouth-eafl part of the

Egean Sco^ called Patmos ''

. So we are informed by Tertul-

lian^, Eufehius '^j Jerome*, Severus Sulpitius '', &c. though

Dorotheus Tyrius feems to have believed that this baniftiment

was by Trajan, and not Domitian', which is certainly amif-

take. In this exile-ftate, it is faid St. John was fuitably com-

forted and fupported with the vifions and revelationsfrom God,

which he afterwards publifhed ; fee Irenaeus '", Eufehius ", Je-

rome ", Severus Sulpitius p, and Auftin "i. The fecond gene-

« Life of St. John, §. 4 thofe called Sporarles. Vid. Plin.
•> De Prxftiipt. adv. Hseretic. lib. 4. c. 12. Dionyf. Peiiegcf.

cap. 36. Apoliolus Joannes, polba v. 530. et Gulielm. Hill Not. ia
quam in oleunn igneiim demeifus loc. p. 134.
nihil paffus eft, in ini'ulani relega- = De Praefcript. adv. Haeretic.

tur. c. 36.
•^ Lib. I. contr. Jovin. c. 14. " Hift, Ecclef. lib. 3. c. 18.

et in Matth. xx. apud Cleric. Hift. ' Loc. jam cit.

Ecclef. p. 508. >= Hiitor, Sacr. lib. i. p. 535.
^ However good Tertullian's ere- interOithodcxograph. Vol. I. Gry-

dit may be, yet the ftory cannot but nn;iis, the editor, mfttad of Severus
appear dubious, when we confider Sulpitius, calls him by mift?ke &ul-

that fo remarkable a faft fell only p.tius Severus. See Dr. Cave's
v/ithin the oblervation of one iingle Hift. Liter, torn, i . p. 284.
writer. > In Synopf.

« Catalog. Vir. lUuftr. in Jo- " Adverf. H^eref. lib. 5. c. 30.
aiine. n Loc. jam cit.

^ According to fome it was reck- ° Loc. jam cit.

oned among the iftands called Cy- P Loc. jam cit.

clades; according to others among 1 Qj^k. ex Nov. Tell. §. 72.

ral
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ral perfecution ended with Domitian ; and times more fa-

vourable to Chriftianity fucceeding, St. John had an opportu-

nity to return to his former friends at Ephefus, which, as it

was the place of his former abode in Afia, fo became now his

fcttlcment for life. Here he afted the part of a Chriftian Bi-

Ihop or Minifter, and together with k.vQVi other Bifhops pre-

fided over that diocefe, if we may credit the author of the book

intitled lJ\.a.^tv^iov Tii/.o^iii ; i. e. The Martyrdom ofTlmothy ^.

The other accounts which I have met with concerning St.

John, cannot be reduced to any certain order of time : Dr.

Cave and Du Pin have colle6ted them already j for which rea-

fon I fhall but juft name them, in the order in which the feve-

lal authors lived, who have mentioned them.

Iren^us ^ informs us, there were fome in his time who

had the follcv/ing account from Polycarp, who was one of

John's difciples, viz. " That St. John going to a certain

*' bath at Ephefus, and perceiving that Cerinthus, that noted

" arch-heretick, was in the bath, immediately leaped out

*' without bathing himfelf, and faid, Let us go hence^ lejj the

** bath Jhouldfall douMi upon us, hailing in it Juch an heretick

*' OS Cerinthus^ that enemy of truth.''' What the herefv of

Cerinthus was, may be largely feen in Irena^us % Epipha-

nias ''j and many of the antients. Some account of his prin-

ciples is given above, Vol. I. Part II. Ch. XII.

Clemens Alexandrinus concludes his treatife, intitled,

^uis Dives filvetur'' ? with a remarkable hiftory, v.'hich moft

of our Ecclefiaftical writers have taken notice of. I ihall re-

cite it therefore briefly, viz. " That when St. John was re-
'' 'turned from his exile in Patmos to Ephefus, he vifited the

neighbouring chorchcs, and obferving in one of the cities a
(C

« ApiidPhot. Cod. ;54.. This ^ Adverf. Hseref. lib. 3. c. 3.
book gets uiuler the name of' Poly- et in Eukb. lib. 4. c. it-
erates of Epheius, a writer of the " I,ib. 3. paflim.

fecond century, but is ieje£Lid as <i Haeref. 28.
fpuvious by Di-. Cave, Hift. Liter. ' It was pxiblifhed 168;, at Ox-
p. 60. and Fabriciiis Coi. Apoci. furd, by Bifhop Fdl.
Nov. Teil. p. 812.

^' vouno:
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*' young man of an uncommon genius and handfome body,he

" commended him in the prefence of the Church to the care

*' of the Bifhop * of the place, who, taking the charge of him,

'' inftrudled and baptized him ; at length giving him his li-

*' berty, he fell into the word of company, and entered into a

*' ftri£i. alliarxe with fome perfons, who were not only in

*' other refpecls debauched in their morals, but notorious

" robbers, of whom he became the captain, and led them in

" all their ads of murder, robbery, &c. Some time after St.

" John's occafions calling him to this city, he enquired after

" the young man. The Bifhop with concern replied, he was
" dead, meaning he was dead to God, and joined to a band of

*' villains and robbers. Upon which St, John took a horfe

*' and guide, came to the place where the robbers were, and

*' being feized by their centinels, he defired to be brought to

*' their captain, who, when he faw him, fled through fliame ;

*' but St. John purfued him, defiring him not to fly, and pro-

*' mifing him pardon from Chrifl:, by whom he faid he was
*' fent ; upon this he fl:aid, and in the greatefl: diftrefs threw
'^ down his arms, and embracing the Apollle, he groaned,

" and floods of tears poured down from his eyes. Upon
" which St. John, aflTuring him of pardon, prayed for him,
*' and brought him back to the Church."

Apollonius, a writer in the fecond century againft the

Montanifts, tells us**, that he raifed a dead -perfon to life.

This I find no where elfe related, unlefs that fhould be

thought to be the fame, which I obferve in Ifidore Hifpalenfis %
concerning hh raifmg a widowfrom the dead by the command
of the people, or his rejioring and bringing a young man^s foul

into his body again, related in the fame place.

^ I cannot but obferve here, that tion, that Prejbytcr and BiJJwp were
when Clemens delivers the young tv/o names of" one pedbn in the
man to his charge, he calls him time otClemens Alexandrinus,

*E7r»cry.o7r©-, and a few lines after, " Lib. contr. Cataphryg. apud
when he fpealcs of the care which Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. lib. 5. c. 18.

he took of him, he calls him U^iir- ' Loc. fopr. cit.

CfcTE^* an undeniable dcmonftva-

PoLYCRATES,
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PoLYCRATES, a Writer of the fame time, makes St. fohn

to be a prie/i^ and as fuch to have %uom a Uha^.cv, or plate *.

Jerome, citing this of Polycrates, paraphrafes it thus ''; PoH"

tifcx ejus (fell. Chrijii) fuit, auream laminam infronte portans\

i. e. *' He was High-prieft of Chrift, and wore a golden plate

*' on his forehead." This is faid alfo of James, Bifliop of Je-

rufalem, by Epiphanius % who cites Clemens and Eufebius for

the truth of it; and, if it be true, is well accounted for by Va-

lefius •', who fuppofes thofe firft Chriftians to have done it in

imitation of the Jewifti High-priefls.

Tertullian informs us, that St. John convifled an

Afiatick prefbyter of forging and publifhing the ASis of Paul

and Thecla, under the name of Paul ^. See the place at large

above, Part III. Ch. XXXIV. p. 387.

The time, place, and manner of St. John's death, are very

differently related by the antients. Irenaeus affirms*", that he

continued till the reign of the Emperor Trajan; and elfewhere^,

that he prefided over the Church of Ephefus till that time. Ire-

naeus was followed in this opinion by moft of the antients.

Eufebius makes St. John's exit to have been in the third year

of Trajan''; and agreeably thereto, Jerome' places it in the

fixty-eighthyear after Chrift's death, which coincides with the

third year of Trajan, and the hundred and firft, or hundred

and fecond year after our Saviour's nativity. That St. John

did live till this reign, I find alfo ailerted in the antient book,

of which we have an abftraft in Photius'^, which is intitled.

The Martyrdom of Timothy^ in Ifidore Hifpalenfis's Treatife of

the Lives and Deaths of the Prophets and Apojlles ', and in the

Synopfis of Dorotheus"', though he make St. John to have

» Epift. ad Viaor, et Ecclef. ^ Adv. Hjeref. lib. 2. c, 39.
Ronnn. apud Enfeb. lib. 5. c. 34. e Lib. 3.C. 3.^ »" Catalog. Vir. lilultr. in Po- »> In Chronic, ad Ann. CIII.
lycrat. ' Catal. Vir. Illultr. in Joanne.

<= Haeref. 29. §. 4. et Hjeref. 78. " Cod. CCLIV.
§.14- ' Inter Orthodoxogr. Vol. " I.

^ Annot. in Loc. Eufeb. deniio p. 598.
cit. « Edit. Latin.

- Lib. dc BaptiCn. c. 17.

lived
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lived to the age of an hundred and twenty ; which, if it were
certain, would prove that he died not in the beginning, but in

the end of Trajan's reign, if not rather in the reign of A-
diian =". He that would read more of the time of St. John's

death, may confult Mr. Dodwell '°.

It is impoflible to fay any thing certain concerning the

manner of St. John's death. Polycrates^ fays, he died a
martyr at Ephefus^ as do fome other of the antients, viz, Chry-

foftom<*, and Theophylail % his conftant follower. Whether
the later writers, who have aiTerted St. John's martyrdom,

were induced to that opinion, only by fuppofing that thofe

words of Chrifi:, Matt. xx. 23. to John and James, implied

their violent death, viz. Te fball drink indeed ofmy cup^ and
be baptised with the baptifm that I am baptized ivitb^ &c. 1

fiiall not determine. To me the fa£l feems probable, not

only from the teftimony of Polycrates, but becaufe all the red

of the Apoftles did fuffer martyrdom, and the text feems not

obfcurely to imply it.

The miftaken judgment of the Apoftles, that John fhould

never die, founded upon thofe words of our Saviour, John
xxi. 21, &c. If I will that he tarry till I come^ what is that to

thee ? led many of the antients alfo into a perfuafion, that St.

John did never die. St. Auflin 'has largely difcuGed the

queftion, and tells us of an opinion of fome, founded upon

Ibme Apocryphal Scriptures, viz. That St. John in perfect

health ordered his grave to be made, and then laid himfelf

down in it, as in a bed, and died. Others fay, he did not

then die, but only lay down aficep like a perfon dead ; and in

this ftate of fleep, not death, he will contiiiue till Chrift come:

that he is not dead, fays he, they prove by the motion of the

grave-duft, which is continually occafioned toboi! and bubble

by the motion of his breaft. This opinion, fays St. Auftin, i

* It being reafonable to fuppofe de Siicceii". Roni.EpIfc. c. 5.

John, when he was called to the ^ Epilt. ad Vi6tor. apud Eufeb.
work of the miniftry, was not un- Hitt. Eccl. 1. 5. c. 74..

der the age of Chrift, i. e. not \\n- '^ Homil. 66. in Matth,
der his thirtieth year, none under- ' In Matth. j;x. 23.
tiiking that office earlier. ^ Tragt. 124.. in Joann.

* Addit, ad Pearfon. Diir.-rt. 2.

will
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will not oppofe ; for I have been informed of the fadt from

grave and credible witnefles. Ifidore Hlfpalenfis * relates the

fame ftory, with feveral other particular circumftances, too

trifling to be mentioned. Ephraim Theopolitanus, Bifhop

of Antioch, about the year of Chrift, 510'', endeavours to

prove, that St. John never died, but v^as tranflated, as Enoch

and Elijah. I will add no more, but that the fame opinion

feems to have been received in the feveral fucceeding ages of

Chriftianity. Georgius Trapezuntius, a learned writer, though

late, has wrote five whole treatifes, which he dedicates to the

Pope, with defign to prove that St. John never did die. I

ihall think it fufficient to refer the reader to the ingenious

tra6t "=. Hence it came to pafs, that feveral impoftors have

profefTed themfelves to be this Apoftle ; one particularly in

the time of Martinus, about the year 400 '', and another in

Queen Elizabeth's time, who was afterwards burnt at Thou-

loufe in France, as we are told by Bcza ^.

CHAP. XIV.

St, yohn^i Gofpel wrote againji the Heretlcks^ viz. the Cerln-

thians and Ebionites, who denied our Saviour's Divinity ; as

aljQ to enlarge the Gofpel Hijiory. It was wrote after the

year of Chrijl XCVil. An OhjeSiion to this anfwered.

Other mifcellaneous Remarks.

CONCERNING '^t. John's Gofpel, whatever appears to

me confiderable, I fliall lay down in the following ob-

fervations.

* De vit. et obit. Prophet, er p. 1231.
Saniior. inter Orthodox. Vol. I. '^ Vid. Sever. Sulpit. de vita

P- 598- Martin, inter Oithodoxogr. Vol. I.
b Refponf. ad Anatol. Scholaft. p. 556.

Qu;tft. apud Phot. Cod. 229. ' Annot. In Joann. xxi. 21

.

•• Inter Orthodoxogr. VoJ. II.

I. St.
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I. St. John feems to have had two particular defigns in the

writing of his Go{pe\yViz. ih^confuting ofcertain Heretkksy and
Jupplying the defers of the hijiory of Chriji in the other Gofpeh^

1. St. John wrote his Gofpel with the intent^ or defign^ of

, confuting certain Hereticks of that early age, who denied tht

divinity of our Saviour. This is largely attefted by the an-

-tients. Irenaeus tells us, " ^That the Evangelift defigned by
** his Gofpel to confute the errors, which Cerinthus had in-

** fufed into the minds of die people, and had been infufed by
•* thofe who were called Nicolaitans ; and to convince them,
** that there was one God, who made all things by his Word,
** and not, as they imagined, o-ne who was tlie Creator, and
*' ANOTHER who was the Father of the Lord

(
Jefus) ; onk

•* who was the Son of the Creator, and another who was
" the Chrift, who continued impaflible, and deicended upon
*' Jefus the Son of the Creator, &c." Epiphanius proves,

St. John's Gofpel could not be written by Cerinthus, becaufe

it was wrote againfi hlm^. Jerome is moft particular, and

informs us% " That when St. John was in A^a, where then

'* arofe the Herefies of Ebion and Cerinthus, and others, who
*' denied that Chrift was come in the flefh, i.e. denied his di-

** vine nature, whom he in his Epifile calls Antichrifts^ and
** St. Paul frequently condemns in his Epiftles, he was forced

" by almoft all the Bilhops of Afia, and the deputations of

'* many other churches, to write more plainly concerning the

*' divinity of our Saviour, and to foar aloft in a difcourfe on

** the Word, not more bold than happy." Whence we are

told in Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, that when he v/as folicited by

the brethren to write, he anfwered, he v/ould not do it, unlefa

a publick day of fafting and prayer v/as appointed to implore

God's alHftance ; which being done, and the folemnity being

honoured v/ith a fatisfadlory revelation from God, he broke

forth into thofe words. In the beginning zuas the TVord, and

the Word was God, he. To the I;\rne purpofe Auftin ^ faith.

Adv.Hxref. lib, 3. c. II. See the iamc Catal. Vir. Illuftr.

Hsrel". 5r. §. 4. (Si J 2. in Joann.

Pr*fat. in Comment, ip Matt. " Praer. in Traft. in Joann.
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this EvangeliJ} wrote concerning the co-eternal divinity of

Chri/i againji the Hereticks ; and the fame Father has in fe-

veral places obferved, that he above the reft of the Apoftles

has aiTerted Chrift's equality with the Father ; and wh'ie they

are content to give an account of Chrift's miracles and moral

precepts, he rather chofe to relate thofe things w^hich pertained

to our Saviour's divinity'*.

2. St. John wrote his Gofpel with intent to fupply the de-

feois of our Saviour'*s hijlory in the other three Gojpels ; for

whereas they fay little of that part of our Saviour's life, which

preceded the imprifonment of John the Baptiji^ he has infert-

ed it in his Gofpel. This is related by Eufebius'', Jerome %
tie. though the author of the antient book of HypotypofeSy

under the name of Clemens Alexandrinus '^, afligns this reafon

fomewhat differently, viz. John obferving that in the other

Gofpels Ta auiy,a.riy.u.—h^r,T\urai, i. c. The things pertaining to

our Lord^s hu?nan nature were wrote ; he, ififpired by the

Holy Ghojl^ at the requeft of his friends, com'pofed «rii£v/x«Tiy.&v

ila-yyiXiov, i, e. a fpiritual Gofpel^ ox an account of our Saviour''

s

divinity. To the fame purpofe we read in Epiphanlus^, that

the other Gofpels had fo fully related the affair of Chrift's in*

carnation, and the things which he did as incarnate, that he

judged it needlefs to write the fame, and therefore wrote his

Gofpel againft Ebion, Cerinthus, Marcion, &c. who affirm-

ed, that Chrift had no being before he was born of Mary.

II. St. John's Gofpel feems to have been written about the

year of Chrift, xcvjii.

* Loc. c'lt. & dcConftnf. Evang. E^oangelljls relate only the hijhrj of

J. I.e. 4-. Chri/ifor o?!e year), in quo et pal-

^ Hift. Eccl. lib. 3. c. 24. See liis elt, polt Garceicm Joar.nis hi^o-

tbe place at large alw-ve if/ this riam texuiffe. Praeterniiflb itaque

Part, in the fre'vious Dijj'crtation. anno, cujus afta a rribus expofita

' Aliam caiii'am huius Icriptura; fu>-raiit, fiiperioris temporis, ante-

ferunt, quod qunm legiirct M.it- quam Joannes clauderetur in car-

thaei, Marci, ct Lucsc volnniina, ccrem, gefta narravit. Catal. Vir.

probaverit quidem textuni hiltoria;, Illuitr. in Joann.

et vera cos dixiin.' fuTnaveiit, led '^ Apud Eullb. Hift. Eccl. J. 6.

Viniiis tantnm anni CThis 'vuas a c. 14-.

common, but unaccountable mijlake « Hxrci". 51. §. \z,

of the antients, that the three other

The
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The moft antient Chrlftlans have fixed no time of its writ-

ing. Irenaeus only faith, that it was wrote at Ephefus^ dur-

ing his abode there
""'i

but whether it was before his banifli-

ment from thence by Domitian to Patmos, or after, he faith

not. It is upon many accounts moft probable, that it was

written after his return. Epiphanius exprefsly afle: ts, that he

wrote it in his ninetieth year^ after his returnfrom Patmos to

Ephefus '"\ though I know not by what ftrange fort of miftake,

he makes it to have been in the reign of the Emperor Clau-

dius, inftead of the reign of Nerva, or Trajan; between the

firft of which and Claudius there intervened the reigns of

feven feveral Emperors, viz. Nero, Galba, Otho, Vitellius,

Vefpafian, Titus, and Domitian. It is plain therefore, St.

John did not write his Gofpel before the reign of Nerva, i. e.

not before the year of Chrift, xcvii. for fooner he could not

return from Patmos ; but whether he wrote it in that year

immediately after his return, or fome time later, 1 (hall not

enquire. This is, I think, the moft received opinion about

the time of St. John's writing his Gofpel ; nor is there any

confiderable diiference between the later Fathers and Epipha-

nius on this head. The author of the Martyrdom of Ti-

mothy (if I underftand his words right), afi'erts the fame as

Epiphanius, viz. that he wi-ote it after his return from Pat-

mos to Ephefus ; and fo does Ifidore Hifpalenfis''. Doro-

theus differs only, in faying, that he wrote it during his exile-

ftate in Patmos, and publiftied it afterwards by Gaius at

Ephefus ^j and this is only one year's difference. There are

indeed fome manufcripts \ and later writers, as Theophylaci *^,

&€. who will have this Gofpel written much fooner^ viz. about

the year of Chrift, Lxv. viz. thirty two years after our Sa-

viour's afcenfion ; but the authority of thefe is lb fmall in

refpect of thofe above-mentioned, that I need fay no more,

had not Mr. VVhifton fallen in with their opinion ''. He of-

* Joannes difcipulus Domini e- ^ Vid. Mill, in Calc. Joan,

didit EvangeliumEphefi AiKBCom- s Piaef. in Joan,

morans. Adv. Haertl". lib. 3. c. 1. ^ Eilay on the Conftit. p. 79.
^ Loc.jamcit. See concerning the time of St*.
• y\pudPhot. Cod. CCLIV. John's writing his Gc.fpel,Dallxuni
** Inter Orthodoxogr. Vol. I. de Script. Dionyi'. Areopag. &c.

p. 598. 1. 1. C, 16. p. I02, Stc.

c Id Synopf.

Vol. III. I fers
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fers indeed feveral reafons for it, in which I cannot fee the

leaft fhew of evidence : the bare propofing them would be a

fufficient confutation of them. The mofl: confiderable of them

is the fourth, viz. that John, c. v. ver. z./peaks of the pool of
Bethejia in the prefent tenfe, there is at Jerufalem, and not

there was, which better agrees to the time he affigns (as he

imagines) before the deJlruElion of ferufalem^ when that pool

and porch were certainly In beings than to the time afterward^

•when probably both "were dejlroyed. Dr. Whitby% feveral

years before Mr. Whifton, obferved and fubmitted (though

at ^t expence of a contradi6iion to what he '' feemed eU'e-

where to affert) to the force of this argument; " If, h.j% he,

" £r» ^, THERE IS, be the true reading, as the confent of almoft

" all the Greek copies argues j it feems to intimate that Jeru-

" falem and this pool were thea ftanding, when St. John
** wrote this Gofpel ; and therefore, that it was written, as

" Theophjla6t and others fay, before the deftrudiion of Jeru-
*' falem, and not, as the more antient Fathers thought, long

« after."

To this I anfv/er

;

( I
.
) That unlefs John had certainly known the deftru6Hon

of this particular place at Jerufalem, it was more proper for

him to fpeak in the prefent time, as fuppofmg it ftill ftanding,

than in the paft time, afleiting what he knew not. And in-

deed, who can fuppofe that John, at the diftance which Ephefus

was from Jerufalem, fhould be particularly informed of the

deftruttion of every particular place in the city ?

(2.) That in all probability the pool was not filed upy but

Jlill in the fame Jiate after the clcflru£fion of Jerufahmy as be--

fore. Pools were of great fervice, and as it probably could

anfwer no end for the conquerors to deftroy it, fo it would be

a prodigious work to fill it up, efpecially if the accounts, which

we have of the feveral ftreams that fed it, may be depended

upon*=. Add to this, that l^ertullian'^ fays, this pool loft its

virtue afcer Chrift's time, undoubtedly referring to times after

» Aimot. in loc. Enquiiy prefixed to his Exercita-
•> Pref. to John. tions on John, ch. 5.

' Ste Dr. Lightfoot, Chorogr. '^ Adv. Jud. cap. 13.

the
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the deftrudtion of the city, which fuppofes the pool ftill {land-

ing.

(3.) Suppofe the pool was deftroyed, and John to have

known it, there is no impropriety in vjing the verb £>-<, nothing

being more common among writers, than to ufe verbs in the

prefent tenfe to denote the preterperfccft tenfe. This is efpe-

cially remarkable in, and obferved by all the criticks on, the

New Teftament. See inftances in Glaflius, Gram. Sacr. 1. 3.

Trail. 3. Can. 48.

(4.) Several of the antient manufcripts and verfions read

the verb in the paft time. (See Dr. M\\\ Annot. in loc.) and

fo Nonnus paraphrafes the place,

Ei/fVTitn^ a.ua,i/.ii^Ci-;

III. St. John's Gofpel zuas tranjlated into Hebrew. The
credit of this depends upon v/hat we read in Epiphanius, in

the three feveral places referred to at the bottom of the page%

IV. St. John's Gofpel %vas adjuired by the PlatonjJIs. yf-

melius^ Jwore^ the Barbarian (fo the Grecians called all but

thsmfeives) was in the right in his account of the Word, ISc.

and Auftin tells us, he was informed by Simplicianus^ Bijhop of

Milan, that o certain Platonifi faid^ the beginning of St.

John's Gofpel deferved to be written in letters cf gold, and to

be read in all publick aflemblies "^.

V. T^he Jiyle of St. John's Gofpel was judged by Dio-

nyfius Alexandrinus'', to be elegant a?id pure in refpe£I of the

Greeks and the zvhole coinpofure to be beautiful in words and

thoughts, without a':y barbarifms, folecifins, or idiotifns in it,

the author being endowed both luith the advantage of learning,

and words, or eloquence. Some of the modems have very po-

fitively determined otherwife ; Grotius'^ and Dr. Cave*^ have

^ Hsref. 30. §. 3, 6, 12. <) Apud Eufeb. Hlft. Ecd. I. 7.
>> Apiid Euicb. Prsep. Evang. c. 25.

lib. II. p. 540. See Dr. Cave's '^ Annot. in Joan. Titul.

Life of St. Jolin, §.15. ^ Lib. cit. §. it».

" De Civit. Dei, lib. 10. c. 29.

I 2 told
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told us, one after the other, That his Greek generally abounds

with Syriacifms^ his difcourfes many times abrupt, fet off with

freque7it antithefes^ conneSied with copulatives, pajfages often

repeated.^ things at firjl more obfcurely propmndedy and which he

isforced to enlighten withfubfequent efiplicationsy words peculiar

to himfelf and phrafcs ufed in an uncommon fenfe. How juft

this is, I ftiall leave to the reader to determine, only adding a

remark of Sixtus Senenfis g, That St. John had this peculi-

arity in his ftyle, to make the lafl word of the former fentence.,

to be thefirjl of the next^.

CHAP. XV.

St. John's Gofpcl proved byfeveral Arguments to he Camnical.

An Obje£lion againfl it refuted. It was not wrote by Ce-

rinthus.

'HAT which remains farther, is to evidence the Ca-

nonical authority of St. John's Gofpel, by the Propo-

fitions which are laid down in the firft Part, viz.

Arg. I. St. John's Gofpel is to be efteemed Canonical by

Prop. IV. becaufe it is found in all the Catalogues of SacYed

hooks.^ which we have among the vjritings of the prittiitive Chri-

Jlians. See what is faid under this argument in treating of

the preceding Gofpels, and how it is in the Catalogue of

Origen, Eufebius, Athanafius, Cyril, that of the council of

Laodicea, Epiphanius, Gregory Nazianzeiij Philaftrius, Je-

rome, RiifHn, Auftin, that in the third council of Carthage,

and in the books under the name of Dionyfius the Areopagite.

Vol. I. Part I. Ch. VIH.

* Bibl. Sina. lib. 6. Anpot. ^ SeeVol. I.tf thiswoik,PartI.

173- Ch.XII. p. So.

Arg.
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Arg. IL The Gofpciof St. John is Canonical, becaufe it

is cited and appealed to as Scripture y in the zurit'ngs of the pri-

mitive Chrijiians, by Prop. V.

I lh:iU here, as m treating of the former books, fhew the

feveral places of thofe antient authors, who have cited this

Gofpel. Ic is cited;

I. By Clemens Romanus.

I find but one place in his Epiftles, wherein he appears to

have cited St. John, viz, Epift. I. §. 49. he manifeftly ufes

thofe vi^ords of this Gofpel, Ch. x. 15.

II. By Barnabas.

The author of this Epiftle feems plainly to have made ufe

of this (jofpel, Ch. VII. for he there not only mentions the

circumftance of our Saviour's being pierced at his crucifixion^

which is related only by St. John, (xix. 34) but manifeftly

applies that prophecy, Zech. xii. 10. And they Jhall look upon

me luhom they have pierced^ to this circumftance of Chrifb's

paflion ; as St. John alfo does, ver. 37. What ftrengthens

and feems to render this evidence undeniable is, that the au-

thor cannot be fuppofed to have thus applied the prophecy

, from his own reading of it in the prophet; for he, not being a

Jew, uuderftood not the Hebrew, but muft be fuppofed to

have cited (as he ufually does) out of the LXX. Verfion.

Now the LXX. have rendned this place very different from

the Hebrew, and that through a blunder or miftake in their

reading, confounding ; with ; and n with T in one and the

fame word, reading, viz. np": inftead of npl, and fo tranflat-

ing 5£aTwex.;cra*To, they infultedy inftead of f.^sKinna-uv, they pierced;

as St. John following the Hebrew does rightly tranflate. This

obfervation of the LXX.'s miftake, was firft made by Je-

rome ^, and after him by Erafmus, Beza, Lightfoot, Ham-
mond,

^ Ad Pammach. de optimo Ge- where inftead of the Hebrew words,
ncie Interpret, c. 3. An inftance of a

likeniiftakecommittedbytlieLXX. CZinN DnxC' Y^')'"' i. e. that

tht learned may obi?ivc,Amos ix . 1 2 . //,^^ majpojjtfs the remnant ofEdom^
I 3 th
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mond, and other critics on John xix. 37. Hence it is plain,

that the author of thisEpiftle did certainly ufe St. John's Gof-

pel ; and what is farther remarkable to my purpofe, ufes the

very fame verb \ I am fenfible indeed, that fome of the old

Greek copies have thefe v/ords, as St. John; but it is plain

from Jerome, that it was not fo in the old LXX. and if it was

{o in the Verfions of Aquila, Symmachus, or Theodotion,

thefe were made after the time, in which the author of this

Epiftle is fuppofed to have wrote.

III. By Ignatius.

St. John's Gofpel. The Icjfcr Ep'ijlks of Igna-

tius.

1 Epift. ad Magnef. ch. vii.

2 ch. viii.

3 ad Roman, ch. vii.

1 Ch. V. T9, 30.and viii. 28.

2 Ch. i. I, iScc.

3 Ch. xii. 31. xiv. 30. xvi.

II. viz. the title given Sa-

tan, The prince of this

world.

'Af^HJv t2 uliivof TaTa.

IV. By Justin Martyr.

St. John's Gofpel. Justin Martyr's fForh.

1 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 284, 285.

2 Apolog. 2. pro Chrift.

p. 74,

3 Apolog. p. 94.

4 Dialog, cum Tryph. Jud.

p. 322.

5 Ch. xix. 9. 5 Dialog, p. 329.

1 Ch. i, I, &c.

2 14.

3 Ch. iii. 3.

4 14.

the LXX. read C3"rX for CTSHX caufe the LXX. are followecl in this

tianflation by St. Janus, in his in-

and Viim* for yO'\''\ i.e. that tke ipir^d dilcoiirfe, Afts xv. 17.

refidue of men might feek the Lord. » St. John's word is ihy.iVTr.aav,

1 his is the more confiderable, be- and Barnabas's y.uTu.v.i)nr,o-oct~i<;.

V. By
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V. By Theophilus Antiochenus.

In his (econd book to Autolycus^ he cites John i. i, 2, &c.

and introduces itthuSj Ai^ao-ityo-tK ^/xa? ail ayim 7pa(pa), xocX 'Sfecsreg

«i 'BTKvi/.aTo^ocoiy e| a'> 'luaynii; A£y«, &c. I.e. off /^^ koly Scrip-

tures teachy and all the infpired writers, among wham is yohn.^

who faith. In the beginning was the word, &c.

VI. By iRENTiEUS-

I have obferved above, treating of St. Matthew's Gofpel,

that Feuardentius, at the end of his edition of this Father, has

made with great exa6tnefs an index of moft of the citations,

made by Irenaeus from St. Matthew. The fame is to be faid

of his index of St. John, in which though he has not colledted

all, yet he has moft of, the references made to it, I have exa-

mined all thofe, and obferved feveral others, and dare affirm,

that Irenseus has appealed to, or cited this Gofpel, in above

one hundred and twenty feveral places. It would be needlefs

to tranfcribe them. I fhall fele6l only thofe places, where St,

John's Gofpel is referred to by name, viz.

1 John i. I, &c. Adv. Haeref. lib. i. c. i. lib. 2. c, 2.

lib. 3. c. II. &c. lib. 5. c. 18. lib. 3. c. 8. lib. 3.

c. 18, &c.

2 John iv. 6. lib. 3. c. 32.

3 V. 39. lib. 4. c. 23.

4 --—— 46. lib. 4. c. 3.

5 xiii. 25. lib. 3. c. i.

6 XX. 31. lib. 3. c. 18.

I will only obferve farther from this antient Father, that he

feveral times cites this Gofpel under the exprefs and diftin-

guifhing name of Scripture, or the Scripture; fo for

inftance, citing John i. 3. (lib, i. cap. 19.) he introduces

it thus, ^lemadmodum Scriptura dicit, i. e. As the Scrip-

ture SMTH. * Again, citing John xiv. 6. (lib. 3. c. 5.)

* Though the words do indeed evident they are alfo to be referred

introduce enother text, yet it is to this.

1

4

he
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he fayS;, he takes his proof ex Scripturis, i. e.from the Scrips

tures.

VII. By Clemens Alexandrinus.

The editor of the Paris edition of this Father's works, has

prefixed a colle<5lion of above thirty places, which are cited,

as he fays, by Clemens out of St. John's Gofpel ; but, as I have

above obfcrved on St. Matthew, his colledlion is in fo many

refpe£ls inaccurate, falfe, and defedive, that as I could not

depend upon it myfelf, fo neither could I refer the reader to it.

I have therefore made the following coUe<Slion, which is juft,

and may be fafely depended upon.

J CoUe^ion of the places of St. John's Gofpel^ cited by Clemens

Alexandrinus*

St. John's Go/pel. The JVorks of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

I Chap, i. I. I Admonit. ad Gentes p. 5.

et Paeda^os. lib. i. c. viii.•'0^0

p. 113.

2 —— 3. ? Paedagog. lib. 3. c. 5. p.

233. Stromat. lib. i.

p. 292. et lib. 6. p. 662.

3 12. 3 Stromat. lib. 4. p. 484.

4 14, 4 Paedagog. lib. i. c. 3. p.

83. et Stromat. lib. 5.

P- 553-

5 16. 5 Stromat. lib. i. p. 312.

6 17. 6 Paedagog. Ub. i. c. 7. p.

112.

y . 18. 7 Stromat. lib. 5. p. 587.

8 27. 8 P-573

9 , 29. 9 Paedagog. lib. I. c. 5. p,

91, 92.

ID Ch. ii. 7. 10 Paedagog. lib. 2. c. 2. p.

156.

II Ch. iii. 6. II Strpmat. lib. 3. p. 462.

12 Chap.
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St. John's Go/pel. 77?e Works of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

12 Chap. iii. 16. 12 Psedagog. lib. i. c. 6. p.

94. et Strom. lib. 5.

p. 591.

JO . . . .. 10. 1 2 Admonit. ad Gentes, p.

63.

14 Ch. iv. 6. 14 Paedagog. lib. i. c. 9. p.

126.

j^ y. 15 Paedagog. lib. 2. c. 3. p.

161.

16 32. 16 Paedagog. lib. i. c. 6. p.

104.

17 Ch. V. 24. 17 Psdagog. c. 6. p. 93.

18 Ch. vi. 27. 18 Stromat. lib. i. p. 272.

Stromat. lib. 3. p. 463.

19 ——_- 32. 19 Paedagog. lib. I. c. 6. p.

104.

20 36. 20 Stromat. lib. 4. p. 542.

21 I 39. 21 Paedagog. lib. i. c. 6. p.

94.

22 51. 22 Paedagog, c. 6. p. 100

—

102.

23 Ch. vii. 16. 23 Stromat. lib. i. p. 312.

24 18. 24 Ibid.

25 33. 25 Stromat. lib. 4. p. 468.

Stromat. lib. 6. p. 666,

26 Ch. viii. 24. 26 Stromat. lib. 5. p. 591.

27 34, 35. 27 lib. 2. p. 368.

28 44. 28 lib. I. p. 311.

29 Ch. X. I. 29 lib. 5. p. 590.

30 ' 7, 9. 30 Admonit. ad Gentes, p. 8.

31 - 8. 31 Stromat. lib. i. p. 309.

32 II, "32 Paedagog. lib. i. c. 7, p.

108. Paedagog. c. 9. p.

126. Paedagog. c. 11. p.

133-

33 Chap.
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St. John's GufpsL The Works of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

33 Chap. xi. 43. 33 Picdagog. lib. i. c. 2. p.

81.

34 Ch. xiii. 5,&c. 34 Pxdagog. lib. 2. c. 3. p.

161.

35 Ch. xiv. 6» 35 Stromat. lib. i. p. 285.

Stromat. lib. 5. p. 553.

36 Ch. XV. I. 36 Psdagog. lib. i. c. 8. p.

115. Stromat. lib. I.

p. 291.

37 II, 12. 37 Stromat. lib. 2. p. 391.

38 Ch. xvi. 27. 38 Paedagog. lib. i. cap. 3.

p.
82.

"

39 Ch. xvii. 23. 39 Ibid.

40 21—27. 40 Paedagog. lib. i. c. 8. p.

117, 118.

41 Ch. XX. 29. 41 Stromat. lib. 2. p. 362.

42 Ch. xxi. 9, &c. ^2 Paedagog. lib. 2. cap. i.

p. 147.

By all that is above faid, it is undeniably evident, that this

Gofpel of St. John was appealed to as Scripture, in the writ-

ings of the firft and mod: early Chriftians. The matter is io

clear, and the citations fo numerous in the writings of Tertul-

Ilan, Origen, Jerome, Auftin, &c. that I thought it necdlefs

to collect them.

Arg. III. The Gofpel of St. John is of Canonical autho-

rity by Prop. VI. becaufe it was read as Scripture in the aj~

Jemblies or the churches of the primitive Chrijiians, Not to

repeat what I have above faid, for the proof of this I muft re-

fer the reader to Vol. I. Part I. Ch. X. of this work, and

what is faid above, concerning the reading of St. Matthew's

Gofpel, in this Part, Chap. III.

Arg. IV. The Gofpel of St. John is of Canonical autho-

rity, by Prop. XV. becaufe it was ejieenied as fuch by the

churches
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churches of Syria in or near the Apojlles' time., and accordingly

placed by them among their colleSfion offacred books.

All the objedlion, which has been made againft the authority

of this Gofpel, is, that it was not written by St. yohn^ but a

noted Heretick^ Cerinthus^ who was cotemporary with St.

John. This was firft afTerted by the Hereticlcs, whom Epi-

phanius calls "AAoyci, Jlogiansy becaufe they did not believe the

Xoyo;, or wordf fpoken of in the firft chapter of the Gofpel;

(fee Epiphan. Hseref. 51. §. i, 2, 3.) Nor do I know, that

any of the antient Hereticks befides thefe were of this opinion.

Sixtus Senenfis^ and Father Simon ^ tell us, the Theodotians,

or followers of Theodotus Byzantius, followed the Alogians

herein ; but I believe thefe two learned writers were led into

this miftake by a too hafty reading of the words of Epipha-

nius, (Haeref 51. §. i.) where this is not aflerted of the

Theodotians. Mr. Toland indeed, has infinuated this ob-

jedion againft the credit of St. John's Gofpel "^j but it is eafy

to anfwer him and his brethren the Jlogi.

1. That the Gofpel is direSily contrary to the doSirines of Ce~

rinthus. He taught, that Chrift was in all refpeSfs a mere

man, ^l.^^oc aySp«-o?, born as other men. This Gofpel evi-

dently afferts the contrary. How can it be (fays Epiphanius,

§. 4.) that thofe things Jhould be wrote by Cerinthus, which

are dire£lly contrary to Cerinthus ? See this argument farther

purfuedjand well managed, by that Father in the place cited.

2. The antient writers affure us, that this Gofpel was writ-

ten by St. fohn, with the particular intention of confuting the

herefy of Cerinthus. So Irenaeus"", Epiphanius", Jerome*",

&c. See this proved above, Ch. XIV. in the beginning.

3. Befides thefe fiUy and late Hereticks, the Alogians, all

the Chriflians do unanimoufly afcribe it to St. fohn. I call

them late, becaufe, according to Epiphanius, (Hser. 51. §.

I.) they did not arife till after the Montanifts, i. e. not till

* Biblloth. SanftJ.y.deEvang. ^ Adv. Haeref. lib. 3. c. 11.

Joan. Hasref. "^ Hasrtf. 51. ^. 4.. & la.
" Critic. Hift. of the New Teft. *" Prsfat. in Comment, in Matt,

^art 1. ch. 13. p. 117. &Catal. Vir. Illuftr. in/j an.
c Amyntor, p. 65.

after
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after the latter end of the fecond century. The fathers who

have afcribed this Gofpel to St. John, as its author, arc

above cited in the preceding Chapter; to which I add, that in

the Hypotypsfes, under the name of Clemens Alexandrinus ^,

the author ftiles him isvrSfj.ci7i Sio^Y/^Ssi/Ta : i. e. tnfpirfid by the

Holy Ghojl in writing his Gofpel', and Origen '' fays, this

Gofpel was received as his, among the dfocvrVip-fiTc*. iv in Itcq tov

oi,'pa»oi» ey.KXucrIa tS QeS : i. 6. the books which were acbnitted by

all the churches in the world. He who has a mind, may fee

more in anfwer to the opinion of Cerinthus being the author

of St. John's Gofpel, in Epiphanius, Sixtus Senenfis, and

Father Simon, in the places already cited ; and befides thefe,

in the two anfwers of Mr, NyeS and Mr. Richardfon"*, to

Amyntor, and Dr. Whitby's preface to his Annotations upon

this Gofpel.

As to the portions of this Gofpel, which are fuppofed not to

be written by John, viz. the hiftory of the adult-erous woman,

ch. viii. and the whole laft chapter of the Gofpel ; I have no

more to fay, than that concerning the former I have faid fome-

what, Vol. I. Part I. Ch. XVIII. p. iii. and the latter is

only a conjefture of Grotius *=, without any folid foundation

;

as is well judged by the French critics, Father Simon ^ and

Du Pin'; and after them, by Dr. Mill, Prolegom. in Nov»

Teit. §. 249.

* Apud Eufeb. Hlft. Eccl. 1. 6. ^ Canon Vindicated, p. 73.

c. 14,
'^ Annot. in Joan. xx. 30.

•^ Expofit. in Matt. lib. i. apud f Crit. Hlft. NcwTeft. loc. cit.

Eufeb. Hift. Ecclef. lib. 6. c. 25. e Hlft. of the Canon of the New
' Defence of the Canon, p. 8i. Teft. VoLii. c. 2. §. 6.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVI.

St. Luke zvas the Author of the ASJs of the Apojlhs. This

provedfrom tnany Tejlimonies of the atitietit Fathers. An

Objenionfrom\theSynopfis^ under the Name of Athanafms^y

refuted. The A£is contain the Hijiory of the ChrijVian

Church for the Space of twenty-eight Tears. The Time .of

St, Luke's ivriting the Aifs difcovered. JVhether he went

to Alexandria ? The A£ls ivere foon traHjlated into Hebrew*

I. OT. Luke, the author of the Gofpel under that name,

k-/ was alfo the author of the hook intitled, The Acts of

THE Apostles. This is apparent from the conftanf tefti-

mony of all antiquity, the matter being never once queftioned

by any of the Catholick Church. I fliall mention only thofe

which are moft antient.

I. Irengeus has in feveral places afcribcd this Hiflory to

St. Luke^ as its author ; for inftance, citing the Hiftory, ASts

viii. 9. he introduces it thus: Luke^ the difciple and follower

oftheApoJileSi^Tiy?, thus, A certain man., named Simon ^
% in

another place ^, citing Ads xv. 39, &c. he faith, Luke was the

infeparable co?npanion andfelhtv-labourer of Paul.^ and wrote

thus, viz. concerning the contention of Paul and Barnabas;

and then proceeds largely to prove, that St. Luke M^as the

conftant companion of St. Paul, becaufe in the Afts, Chap,

xvi. 10, II, 12, 16, 17, and Chap. xx. xxi. and xxvii. he

fpeaks in the fr/i pe?fon plural, " we endeavoured, we came,
" WE went, WE fate down, and we fpake. Sec." all which

proves, that Irenaeus looked upon Luke as the undoubted au-

thor of this book. The fame he proves from feveral places of

St. Paul's Epiftles (viz. 2 Tim. iv. 11. Col. iv. 14.) and

concludes from the whole St. Luke's ftmfs for writijjg a juji

* Dirdpulus et feclator Apofto- mon. Sec. adv. Hseref. lib. i. c. ^o.
lormnait j Fir quija7n, Tmn'we Si- <> Adv. Hasrel". lib. 3. c. 14-

and
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and true hijlory. In another place * he fhews, that St. Luke's

Affts of the Apoftles ought to be equally received with his Gof'

pel ; for that in them he has carefully delivered to us the truthy

and given us a fare rule for falvation^ &c. Again, lib. 3.

c. 13. he obferves, that St. PauVs account^ Gal. ii. i. of the

time when he went to Jerufalem, exa5lly agrees with Luke's

account in the ASfs. Laltly, this Father, citing part of Ste-

phen's fpeech, A6ls vii. introduces it thus, So Luke writes,

2. Clemens Alexandrinus <^, citing Paul's fpeech at jfthens,

A<£ls xvii. 22, &c. introduces it, So Luke in the A£ls of tht

Apoflles relates that Paulfaid, &c.

3. The Author of the Hypotypofes, under the name of

Clemens Alexandrinus **, fpcaking of the Epifile to the He-

hreivs^ fays it was tranflated out of its original Hebrew, in

which it was written by Paul, into Greek by Luke; whence,

fays he, we may obfervc, that there is a great likenefs in the

Jtyle of that EpijHe^ and the A£ls of the Apofles ; from whence

it is manifeft, this author efteemed Luke the author of the ASis

of the Apoflles.

4. Tertullian cites feveral places out of the A£is of the ApO"

files ^ which he calls Cojnrnentarius Luca, i. e. the Commentary

of Luke '^.

5. Origen afcribes the A£ls of the Apoflles to Luke ^

6. Eiifebius faith, Luke has left us two infpired volumtSy viz.

the Gofpel and the A£is «.

» Adv. Hiertf. lib. 3. c. 15. Apud Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. lib. 6.

^ Lucas Stephanum lie dixilTe c. 14.

fcriplit. Adv. Haeiel". lib. 4. c. 29. " Lib. de jejuii. adverf. Pfych.

K»» Aovxal(; i¥ ralj llfd^i- cap. 10.

at, ru* aVoroXwe XTCo^AvrnAonvn toy ' A&yxa? y^x^u^ to Et'ayye-

natAov >.iyotrx. Suoni. lib. 5. Aiov, >t«» ra? np«|£if. Apud Eufeb.

,8j5. liilt. Ecclei". lib. 6. c. 25. It may
» "cSe^ tov uIjIv yp«T« swi<7- inaced be quelUoned, whether thde

Q. \ V . ' I \ ^^ .ire the words ot Ori^en, or Eule-

.. , ^ y ' -. ^ ,f, buis himlelt.
7)5,' t7:troXy,i m. TO,* np:^£*».

, jjjj^_ j-^^i^r lib, 3. c. 4-

7. Jerome
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7. Jerome alfo exprefsly aflerts the Acis to be the tomps-

fure of Luke ".

8. Several anttent manufcnpt Greek copies have the name of
St. Luke prefixed to this Hijlory (Simon. Crit. Hift. of the

New Teft. Part I. c. 14,) ; as alfo hath the old Syriack Ver-

fion, which feems in this cafe to have fome weight, as agreeing

with all antiquity.

From all this teftimony my propofition is abundantly evi-

dent ; nor have I met with any thing which can be obje(9:e4

hereto, unlefs that it be made an objeiSlion, which we read in

the author of the Syncpjis Scripturanun^ under the name of

Athanafius, viz. that Peter diSiated the Adls of the Jpojiles,

but Luke wrote them ^
; but it is eafy to reply

;

1. That onefingle tejlhnony is not to be credited againjl the

univerfal concurrence of antiquity.

2. It is very evident, that Luke wrote the greatcfl part of

this book of his own knowledge^ and fo had no need of any one

to dictate to him. And hence Eufebius lays, he wrote the

A£is not froin tradition^ or hearfay., but as what hefaw and
heard '^

j and Jerome exprefsly '^^ he wrote the ASls frotn what

himfelffaw. Befides, as Luke was the conftant companion

<ii Paul, he was more capable of writing his hiftory, which is

the greateft part of the book^ than Peter could be.

11. The Ads of the Apojlles^ written by St. Luke, contain

the hi/lory of the infantfate of the Cbrifiian Churchyfor the

[pace of about twenty-eight years. He begins this Hiftory

where his Gofpel-hiltory ended, viz. with an account of our

Saviour's afcenfion, and what followed in the Church after-

v/ards. He ends his Hiftory with the relation of Paul's being

brought to Rome, and his abode there for the fpace of two

years (xxviii. 30, 31.) Hence the truth of the propofitioa

will be clearly evinced j for, whereas our Saviour afcendcd in

^ Catalog, viror. Ilhiftr. in Jo- o-t^rsyfa^-aTo f% aii-vU Aw/.Z^.
an.

__ ^
ViU. oyiiopi.

" Taj Ucac^tti lun airoTo'^uv

y

" Lcc. cit.

i<sv,ya^ivai (aiv TIsr^Qh o dirofdyioi, * Acta apoRolorum, ficut vide-

rat, cornpoluit. Loc. cit.

the
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the year from his birth 33, and St. Paul went to Rome in the

fourth or fifth year of Nero's reign, i. c. in the year of Chrift

58, or rather 59 ; if we add to this number the two years of

his abode there, with which account the hiftory of the AcSIs is

concluded, it will produce the year 61, which from the year

33, makes jufi: twenty-eight years.

There is indeed the difference of two years between the

above account, and that of Bifhop Pearfon ^, Spanheim ^^ Dr.

Mill "^, and fome others ; but as the difrerence is fo fmall, and

my account is conformable to the common chronology of

Chriftianity, I ftiall fay no more.

CoROLL. Hence we fee near to what time this Hijiory of

the ASis was written^ viz. either in the year of Chrijl 62, or

7iot long after. It being altogether probable, that St. Luke

would not defer his writing long after his departure from St.

Paul i which feems to have been now, when the Apoftle was

ict. at liberty from his confinement at Rome. I have above

obferved (Chap. XI.), treating of St. Luke's Gofpel, that St.

Luke continued at Rome after St. Paul went thence j and there

it is probable, he wrote very foon both his Gofpel and A^s,

That he wrote them both in the fame year feems very pro-

bable, as it is certain that one of them is only to be looked

upon as the fecond part, or continuation of the other. Dr.

Grabe '', to fcfve a particular defign, and after him Dr. Mill %
fuppofe St. Luke to have gone, immediately upon his parting

from St. Paul, into Egypt, and there at Alexandria to have

published both hib Gofpel and Affls of the Apoftles, a. d. 64.

The foundation of this opinion is partly the aflertion of it in the

title of the Syriack Verfion, and partly the credit of the Con-

llitutions of the Apoftles, in which it is faid, that Luke ordained

Avilius, fecond Bilhop of Alexandria (lib. 7. c. 46.); but

neither of thefe are of any weight, the titles and epigraphs of

Aamal. Parilin. p. 18. " Spicileg- Patr. torn. i. p. %z,

Hiftor. Chrilt. S-.-ciil. I. §. 6. 33-

Proltgom. inNov.Tdi.§. 121. ' Prolegom. mNov.Teft.§. 114,
et 121.

this
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this Verfion not being of very certain authority, and the Con-

ftitutions of the Apoftles of much lefs, or none at all.

III. The ASis of the Apojiles feem to have been very early

tranflated out of Greek into Hebrevv^. This, Epiphanius tells

us ^, he had by information from feveral Jews, and afterwards ^,

that one Jofephus found a copy of the A(Sts in Hebrew in the

Jewifh archives at Tiberias.

CHAP. XVU.

The ASis of the Apofles proved to be Cajiontcal by various Ar-

gwnents. A Mijiake offame learned Men corre6led\ viz.

that the Aois were not fo tnuch known or regarded^ as the

other Books of the New Tejiament. A Pajjage of a Book

under the Name of Chryfoficm to this Purpofe^ largely conft-

dered. Who among the a?itient Hereticks rejected the A£is.

Arg. I. CT'HE A£is of the Apofles are of Canonical autho-

rity by Prop. IV. becaufe it is found in all the

catalogues of facred books, which we have m the writings of

the primitive Chriftians. See Vol. I. Part I. Ch. VIII.

Arg. II. The A£ls of the Apofles are of Canonical autho-

rity, becaufe they are cited and appealed to as Scripture, in the

writings of the primitive Chriftians, by Prop.V. as will appear

from the following inftances.

The Aeis of the Apofles are cited,

I. By Clemens Romanus, Epift. I. ad Corinth.

Ch. II. He cites the words, which are Acts xx. 35.

Ch. XVIII. Me certainly inade life of and appears to have

read^ ASis xiii. 22. For, whereas Paul in that place manifeftly

» H?eref. 30. Ebionit. §. 3. * Ibid. §. 6. et §. 12.

Vol. III. K cites
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cites Pfalm Ixxxix. 20. and makes an addition or paraphrafe irt

the citation, inferting thofe words xara t-^i- y.ap^iar ^.h, which

are not in the- Pfalm, Clemens citing the fame Pfalm has in-

ferted Paul's addition. Nor is there any room to obje<5l, that

perhaps they both cited according to the Septuagint ; for there

are no fuch words in any of the copies of the Septuagint, nor

any various reading like it to be found.

II. By PoLYCARP, Epiji. ad Phlltpp.

Ch. I. He cites thofe words of Peter's fpeech, which are

recorded, Ads ii. 24.

III. By Justin Martyr.
Cohort, ad Grac. p. 11. he cites Afts vii. 22. viz. that Mo-

fes zvas learned in all the wifdom of the Egyptians. And as

Juftin could not gather this out of the book of Exodus, fo

among other reafons it is certain he did not, becaufe he cites

thofe whom he calls o-o^wraTo* twk iroptoy^utpuv, thofe excellent

hiftorians, who wrote Mofes's life and a(Slions ; which cannot

refer to the Pentateuch.

In the book under Juftin's name, undoubtedly antient, the

Acls are often referred to ; e. g. Expofit. Fidei de reft. Con-

fef. p. 375. reference is made to AcSts ix. 15. and Quaeft. et

Refponf. ad Orthodox, which perhaps is partly Juftin's, it is

often cited, viz. Adls i. 7. Quaeft. 112. iv. 18. Refponf. ad

Quseft. 24. et Refponf. ad Quasft. 108. vii. 22. Qiiaeft. 25.

X. per tot. Quaeft. 89. xxiii. 3. Quaeft. 125. and many other

places.

IV. By Irenji:us.

This Father has often appealed to thefe ASls of St. Luke: I

have made thefolloiving colle£iion.

The A£ls of the Apojiles. The Works o/Irenjeus.

1 Chap. i. 7. I Lib. i. adv. Haeref. c. 33.
2 8. 2 lb. 3. c. I.

3 — 16, 17. 3 12.

4 20. 4 12. et Lib. I.

c. 36.

The
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The A^s of the Jpofles. The Works oflREiiJEVS.

5 Ch. ii. 15, 16, 17, 22,
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The A£is of the Jpofles. The Works oflREKJEVs.

up in ajferting the credit

of St. Luke^ and the ufe-

fidnefs of his waitings.

29 12.

30 14.

29 Ch. xvii. 24—31.

30 Ch. XX. 6.

V. By Clemens Alexakdrin'us.

The Ms of the Jpofiles.

1 Ch. vi. 2.

2 Ch. X. 11—16.

3 34. 35-

4 Ch. XV. 28, &c.

5 Ch. xvil. 22, &c.

6—• 24, &c.

7 Ch. xxvi. 17, &c.

The Works of Clemens
Alexandrinus.

1 Paedagog. lib. 2. c. 7. p.

172.

2 lib. 2. c. I. p. 149.

3 Stromat. lib. 6. p. 646.

4 Psedagog. lib. 2. c. 7. p.

172. et Strom, lib. 4.

p. 512.

5 Stromat. lib. 5. p. 588.

Here Luke is cited by name

as the author of the ASis.

6 p. 584.

See this fpeech of Paul^ alft

Strom, lib. i. p. 314,

315.

7 lb.

VI. By Tertullian.

He makes very numerous appeals to, and citations from,

thefe Adls ; it would be tedious to collect them all ; I choofe

rather to obferve, that this Father cites it under the exprefs

name of Scripture : zvhich part of Scripture, fays he, they whs

do not receive^ mitjl deny the defcent of the Holy Ghojl^ and be ig-

norant of the infant fiate of the Chrifiian Church^. In lik*

* Qmm Scripturam qui non re- &c. De PiLercript. adv. Haeretic.

cipuint, nee Spirltum SaniSum pof- cap. 22.

funt agnofcere, difccntibus mifium,

manner
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manner he calls it Scripture in another place ^, dlfpiites againft

the Marcionites, and condemns them- for rejecting the A(5ts,

proving their truth and genainenefs by the teftimonies of St.

Paul in his EpiiHes, and in another place" exprefsly calls

it the compofure of Luke. I will not tire t!ie reader with any

more collections of the Fathers' appeals to thefe Ads. 'I he

later Fathers cite them continually, as the only authentick hif-

tory they had, of the primitive ftate of the church. I pro-

ceed :

Arg. III. The ASts of the Apoftles are Canonical, becaufe

they were read as Scripture in the churches or 'affetnbliesofihe

Chri/iians in the firjl ages, by Prop. VI. For the evidence of

this, it will be fufScientto confult Vol. I. Part I. Ch. X. and

what is above faid, concerning the reading of St. Matthew's

Gofpel, in this Part, Ch. III.

CoROLL. I. From this and the preceding arguments, it is

evident, that feveral learned men are very gfofsly mijlaken, who

conclude, that the Ails of the Apoftles were lefs known, Icfs

read, and lefs regarded in the firfl centuries^ than the other books

of the New Tefiamcnt. The foundation of their opinion is a

paflbge in the Prolegomena upon the J£is, under the name of

Chryjoflcm "", which begins thus : This book is not fo much as

known to many ; they know neither the book, nor by vjhom it

was written. Hence thofe, who always labour to lefien the cre-

dit of the Canon, have drawn fine conclufions.

I. Father Simon ^ concludes hence, that the Gofpcls and the

Epifiles of St. Paul were then (viz. in Chryfoftom's time,

i. e. in the fifth century) only accounted to belong to the New
Tcjianient : perhaps y fays he, none hut thfe two works, were

read in the churches in thofe pri?nitive ages.

" Scripti!vn?r Aclorum Apofto- on yuci^ijxay sriv, A'te uvto, yre a

loium cor.firniat. Aciv. Maicicn. yp^^^? aCro xcc) ait^ik. Vid.
^- S-

J:
^-

. ^ _^ , Mill. Praef. in Aa. p. 2K^.
; Un^vuntarium Luca. Lib.de

, ^_..^.^ ^.^^ of th. N. T.
Jcjun. adv. Piych. cap. ^lo.

_^^ p^_._ ^_ ^^^ ^^

K 3 2. Dr.
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2. Dr. Mill*, after having faid the Gofpels were foon

fpread into every one's hands, adds, " The cafe vi^as not fo

*' with the other books of the Nev/ Teftament j for the books

" of the Ads being of fomew^hat lefs ufefulnefs, than theGof-

" pel of Luke, as containing the hiftory, not of Chrift, but

" of his Apoftles, or rather indeed only of Paul, vfzs neither

" read in the churches, nor ^Ntotc out but by very few i"

then he cites the pafTage of Chryfoftom above produced.

Thus did thefe two learned men endeavour, without any ar-

guments, to lefTen the credit, of this facred book: for if my
preceding arguments are good, and the A£ls of the Apoftles

be in all the catalogues of the facred books among the antients

;

if it was cited by all the firft Chriftians in their writings, and

was read in their churches (all which I have undeniably

proved) ; with what face could thefe gentlemen tell the world,

that it was not read nor known among the Chriftians ? The
book appears, by all the writings of antiquity, to have been al-

moft as much known as the Gofpels themfelves, and as con-

ftantly ufcd : but their refuge is the paflage of Chryfoftom :

he fays, It was not known to many. To which I reply,

1

.

That this does ?iot appear to be the work of Chryfojiomj

and Dr. Mill himfelf '' fufpedled it : Chryfojiomus.^ fays he, vel

alius quifpia?n fub ejus nomine^ &c. Bellarmine indeed con-

tends for its genuinenefs '^. Erafmus ^ feems to have thought

that it was not his ; and fo it is moft probable.

2. It does not follow, that, becaufefeveral perfons^ or tnoji^ iu

the country^ where this author wrote^ were ignorant ofthe ASis\

that therefore it was not known to the greatejl part of tht

Chrijlian church, Erafmus fuppofes ', that the author means

only, that // xvas unknown to the rabble ; but the learned know

it. It is much better explained by the learned Fabricius '.

^ Prolfg.In N. T. §. 24.1, 243. ' Sed apparet hifce verbis potlus
•> Ibid. fupinamquoiundaminlcitiamet tor-

' De Script. Ecclel". in Cluy- porem, quam publicam Ecclefias I'u-

foftom. orum temporiim iiegligentiam, a viro
•• Annct. in A61. i. i. diftrrifTimo reprehendi et increpari.

' Ibid. Ccd. Apoc. N. T. t. z. p. 751.

nefe
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Thefe words, fays he, rather J}}e'w, that the wretched tgnorancs

and lazinefs offame particular perfons tvas condemned by Chry-

fojloni, than the negligence of the univerfal church in his time.

3. If Chryfoftom himfelf had pofitively afferted, that the

A(Sls of the Apoftles were not known and read in his time, he

ought not to be beUeved, becaufe the evidence is fo plain to

the contrary from fo many authors.

4. Add to this, that Chryfoftom himfelf in another place

faith, that the Adls of the Apoftles was wont to be read in

their churches after Eafter, and before Whitfuntide ; for this

he affigns this reafon, that nothing can more convi(Stively evi-

dence the refurredlion of Chrift, which is the bafis of all our

religion, than the pouring forth of the Holy Ghoft, and the

propagation of the Gofpel by their miniftry over the world ;

all which is recorded in the A6ls. Vid. Fabric. Cod. Apoc.

N. T. Praefat. in torn. 2. And this, by the way, feems to

me no fmall evidence of what I have above faid, viz. that

the book, upon the A6ts, from whence the paflage under debate

was taken, was not made by Chryfoftom ; if it was, Chry-

foftom muft contradi6l himfelf in a plain matter of fait', vi2;.

In one place he aflerts the book not to be known ; and in an-

other, that it was publickly read in the churches.

Erafmus, though he feems not to give any credit to the paf-

fage under the name of Chryfoftom, yet, for another reafon,

concludes the A6ts were not fo much known in the Greek

church, as the Gofpels and Paul's Epiftles, viz. becaufe, as he

fays, major erat Iciytioyiis varietas-^ he found more various lec-

tions in the MSS. of this, than any other of thefacred books.

What this learned critic means, I know not ; if his argu-

ment v/ill prove any thing, it is the dire<Sl contrary ; for the

more various lections there are of any book, the more often it

has been tranfcribcd, and confequently the more it appears to

have been in ufe.

Ar?. IV. The Ads of the Anoftles are Canonical, be-

caufc the book is found among thofe which were received by

the churches of Syria as fuch, and which they collected toge-

ther as Scripture, and tranflated ; Prop. XV\
K 4 From
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From what is faid it appears, that the A6ls have as much

evidence of their genuinenefs and Canonical authority, as they

need to have, or can be fuppofed to have, at this diftance of

time from their writing. I know nothing that has been ob-

jected againft the authority of this facred volume ; nor indeed

that can be, unlefs it ftiould be faid, \!i\2Xfome of the firJl and

mojl early Hereticks of the church did not receive it as Scrip^

tiire. The fa£t is indeed certain. The Afts appear to have

been rejected by feveral of them. Tertullian tells us, that

Cerdo (whofe difciple Marcion was) reje6ted the A6ts as

falfe ^ ; and in the fame book '' difputes againft fome whom he

does not name, who denied this part of Scripture ; and in his

difpute againft Marcion % confutes him and his difciples for

their abfurd opinion of rejecting the A6ts. Philaftrius informs

us, that the Cerinthians alfo did not receive it
^

: as Auftin

likewife ^, that the Manichees did not, becaufe they looked

upon Manes or Manichaeus to be the Paraclete foretold.^ John

xvi. whereas the A5ls ofthe Apojlles exprefsly declare it to have

been the Holy Ghoft, who defcended upon the Apoftles. I

have carefully examined the feveral places, where thefe Here-

ticks are faid to have rejected the A6ts, but find not any one

reafon affigned for their doing fo. But to end in Father Si-

mon's words ^ ;
^' Let us leave thefe enthufiafts, who had no

" other reafon to refufe the books that were approved by the

" whole Church, than this, that they did not fuit with the idea,

" which they had formed of the Chriftian religion."

* Lib. dePraefciipt. adv. Hsere- = Adv. Marcion. lib. 5. c. 2.

tic. c. 51. A6la Apoliolorum quail '^ Haerel". 26.

falfa rejicit. Vid. Pamel. Annot. in * De Utilitate credendi, ad Ho-
loc. O norat. cap. 3.

' Cap. zz. Quam Scripturam ^ Critic. Hift. of New Teft.

qui non recipliint, nee Spiritum Par. I. c. 14. in fine.

Sanflum pciVunt agnofcerc, &c.
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TO

Mr. SAMUEL JONES.

Sir,

\JF all thofe "various ftudies in which man*

kind are employed, there are none in which the

Chriftian fhould more heartily engage, than

thofe which have a tendency to advance the

honour, and promote the knowledge, of the

facred Scriptures.

The underftanding the two original lan-

guages, in which the Bible was written, an ac-

quaintance with the diale(5i:s of the Hebrew,

the antient Verfions of the Old and New Tef-

tament, the cufloms of the Jews, and other

neighbouring nations, are means very neceiTary

for obtaining thefe ends. By thefe and fome

other fuch means, very great advances were

made towards the knowledge of the Scriptures,

in the beginning of the lafi: century. Diffi-

culties, which before feemed infuperable, were

folved, and feeming contradictions, which gave

occafion to the .enemies of Chriftianity, to Mqf-

fheme the good word of God, were by thefe

means happily and fully reconciled, Grotius,

Scaliger,
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Scaliger, Cafaubon, Drufms, Spanheim, Ham-
mond, Lightfoot, &c. to the great advantage

of Chriftianity, employed their endeavours in

thefe ftudies; and nothing is more to be la-

mented, than that fo few fmce their time have

followed their example, and endeavoured to

promote the fame fort of knowledge.

How unv>^earied and fuccefsful your endea-

vours. Sir, have been, to revive this fort of

learning among us, there are many who will

gratefully acknowledge, and future generations

will have juft occafion to own. It is ov^ing to

you. Sir, and your inftruftions, that a great

number of youth are now employed in endea-

vours, by the ufe of the forementioned means,

to underftand, and make others undcrftand, the

facred Scripture. I defign not to fill an Epiftle

with any of the trite naufeous flattering ex-

preffions, of which dedications ordinarily con-

iift. Flattery is what, I know, you neceiTarily

hate, and, to fpeak your pralfe, I need not.

AH I defign is to improve the opportunity I

now have, publickly to acknowledge myfelf

obliged to you for all the proficiency I have

made, either in the forementioned, or any

other ftudies, and withal to exprefs my defire

of your future greater fuccefs in your ufeful

work.

Go on then. Sir, and may heaven ftill blefs

you with the continuance of your health, and

defired fuccefs ; may you ftlU be the happy in-

ftrument
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ftrument of making many fit for publick ufe-

fulnefs, and eminent fervice to the Church of

Chrift, and the intereft of true Rehgion.

This, Sir, is the very earneft defire of

Your moft Obhged

Humble Servant,

JEREMIAH JONES.

THE
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THE PREFACE.

-bVERY one, who makes a profeflion of Chrlftl-

anity, does thereby oblige himfelf to ufe his iitmoft

endeavours, in all poffible inftances, for the fup-

port, defence, and advancement of that excellent

Religion ; and if, in this matter, our zeal and dili-

gence ought to be proportionable to the induftry

and numbers of thofe, who would fubvert our Re-

ligion, perhaps there never was a time, in which

our zeal and diligence fhould be greater. Irreligion

indeed, in its practice, has been the reproach of all

ages, but its open and publick defence feems to be

peculiar to ours. It is but of late, that men hate

learnt to fecure the undifturbed pofTeffion of their

vices and immoralities, by a profelTed difbelief of

the grand maxims of piety and virtue. It is but of

late, that it has been reckoned a perfeSlion, boldly

to beat down, and level, the eternal dijferetices of

good and evil. In many companies he now makes

the beft figure, who gives the largeft proofs of his

profanenefs; and he is a man of the greateft fire and

wit, that dares to fpeak moll contemptibly of God,

and his providence. It is now become a falhion-

ablc
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able accomplifhment, wittily to deride, and droll

upon, facred things, and boldly to doubt and dif-

believe every thing in the facred Scriptures, only

hecauje it is there.

How it comes to pafs, that profanenefs and fcep-

ticifm fhould fo much abound in the prefent age,

may very well deferve a ferious enquiry. Among
other unhappy caufes, I cannot but believe the

growing dilbelief and contempt of Revealed Re-

ligion, and that growth of profanenefs, which ne-

celTarily follows fuch difbelief, are very much

owing to the imprudent treatment, the facred Scrip-

ttires have met with from many of thofe, who pro-

fefs to believe their infpiration. The many me-

thods that have been taken (even by feveral of the

Chriftian Clergy) to render the Canon of Scripture

uncertain ; the preferring fome forry Vcrfions before

the Originals, and confequently corredting and al-

tering the Originals by thefe Verlions ; the great

freedoms that have been taken ivith the facred text,

by a groundlefs fuppolition of corruptions and

contradidlions therein, have been the unhappy

means of making many reje6l the Revelation it-

felf. The unguarded difcourfes of divers learned

and ingenious men on thofe heads, have fupplied

the enemies of Chriftianity with arguments againft

It, and been many ways improved by evil minds to

its difhonour. Thefe are the weapons, with which

Hobbes, Spinoza% Toland^^ and the club of De-

' Traftat. Theolog. Politic, c. 8,9,
'^ In his Amyntor.

ijs,
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ifts, or free-ilihikers^ (as they love to be called),

have fought againll all Revealed Religion ; and it

is but too well known, how eafily weak and dege-

nerate minds have been influenced, and impofed

upon, by their fophiflry.

Among the various methods that have been taken

to weaken the credit of the holy Scriptures, I can-

not but reckon that which Mr. Wliifton has taken,

to reconcile the difference which there is between

St. Matthew and the other Evangelifts, hi point of

time., to be one. The third propolition of his Har-

mony is, that the former part of St. Matthew's Gof-

fel, in our prefent copies, Is very viuch mifplaced, con-

trary to the method and order, originally intended hy

the E-vangeUji, He accounts for this by fuppoling,

that ihefeveral parts or periods of this former part of

St. Matthew's Go/pel, tvere written at firfifeparately

,

and upon feveral dlftintl papers ; which papers, or

whatever they were written upon, were put together

into their prefent order, hy thoje who did not perfe^ly

knovj the true ferles of the hlfiory. Thefe diftin^l

pieces of paper mull have been (according to this

fuppolition) about twenty in number, of very

unequal fizes, fome containing feveral chapters,

others but a few verfes, and others not above one

or two lines. Such a propolition, and fuch confe-

quences, mufl needs tend to leflen the value and

authority of this Gofpel, and make it lefs to be de-

pended upon than any common profme hiftory.

» Difcourfe of Free-Thinking, p. 85, 86, 8cc.

Vol. III. L Henqe
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Hence Spinoza and Father Simon (who have la-

boured above ail men, to prove the uncertainty of

the facred text) fuppofe feveral parts of the writ-

ings of the Old Teftament tranfpofed and dif-

ordered. The former tells us, " that if we will ob-

'^ ferve how little regard is had to the order of

" time, in the five books of Mofes, we fhall eafily

'' perceive, that the feveral parts of it were con-

" fufedly fet together"." The latter tells us, '' that

" we are not to attribute to Mofes, the little order

'' which is to be found in fome places of the Pen-

*' tateuch : it is (fays he) more probable, that, as

" in thofe times the books were written on little

" fcrolls or feparate fheets, that were fewed to-

" gether, the order of thcfe fheets might be

*• changed ^" Mr. Whifton in another book, (viz.

Jlis AccompTiJhment of Scripture Prophecies) is of the

fame opinion concerning the books of the Old Tef-

tament. " I muft (fays he) be fo free and fair to

" confefs, I cannot every where look upon the pre-

" fent order, either of the hiftories or prophecies

" of the Old Teftament, to have been the original

*^ one, or that which was intended by the penmen
" of them*"." How dired: a tendency fuch an opi-

nion as this has, to weaken the authority, and lef-

fen the value, of thefe facred books, is but too evi-

dent. Mr. Whifton does himfelf call his propo-

Ution, a new and Jtrange one, and is very careful to

guard himfelf againft thofe cenfures and imputa-

^ Traftat. Theolos^. Polit. c. 9.
" Critic. Hiftor. of the Old. Tell. B. i. c. 5. p. 40.
^ Pag-. 67.

tions.
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tions, to which fo bold an affertion did expofe him.

He eafily forefaw, that fo fevere an attack made

upon one, and by confequence upon all the facred

writers, mull needs meet with the warmeft refent-

ment from every mind, that had juft value for the

infpired volume. After a clofe and impartial con-

fideration of Mr. Whifton's propofition, I not only

concluded it falfe, but very injurious to the honour

of this Gofpel, and therefore refolved (according to

my ability) to vindicate this part of the Gofpel

hiftory from fo great an injury. This is the delign

of the following difcourfe. It were to be wifhed

fome more able perfon had undertaken this work

fooner, when Mr, Whifton's book firft came out.

But if his alTertion be proved falfe, it is better now

than not at all ; Sat cito,Jifat bene,

I fhould do Mr. Whifton injuftice, if I did not

here mention, that he has changed his opinion in

refpeft of St. Matthew's Gofpel being originally

written in Hebrew ; but I muft delire the reader

alfo to obferve, that the information Mr. Whifton

was pleafed to give me of this, was after I had wrote

all I deligned on that head.

The reader will obferve that the Greek words

in the following difcourfe are all printed without

their ufual accents*. I do not think it needful to

make any long apology for this ; only would ob-

ferve, that they are but a late appendage to the

language, and not found in any manufcripts, whicli

[" In this Edition the accents are preferved.]

L 2 are
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are a thoufand years old. The original deflgn of

them waS;, to aliift and direct in the pronunciation

cf the language ; but it not being at all needful for

us to pronounce it as the Grecians did, the accents

are to us ufelefs, and no more necefTary in Greek

than Latin.

THE
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CONTENTS.

CHAP. I.

1 HE defign and pincipal authors of Go/pel Harmo-

?nes. The deftgn of the following tr'eatife,

CHAP, II.

Mr. Whiflons proof confdered. The quefi'ion there-'

upon ftated. Mr. Whlftons firji arguynent, viz.

that St. Matthew defigned to obferve the order of

time, anfcvered^ St. Luke's words, chap. i. i. do

7iot pro'ue that either of the Gofpels we now receive,

were mtended according to the order of time,

CHAP III.

The writers of the Gofpel-hiflory did not intend or oh-

ferve the order of time in their writings. This

proved particularly of St. Luke, hyfeveral inflances.

The phrafe, write in order, Luc. i. i. difcuffed.

L 3 CHAR
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CHAP. IV.

'The pra&ice of other hi/iorians, as ivell as the Evan-

geJiJls, to neglect the order of time. Several in~

Jiances out of the Old Tejiaineiit hijiory. Injlances

out ofprofane authors, Several reafons^ ijuhy the

RvangeTiJts tiegleil the order of time,

CHAP. V.

Mr. Whiflons fecond argument confidered. It does

not follozv, that hecaufe St. Matthew, for the mofi

party ohferved the order of time, therefore he did in

every farticidar. The third argument difcuffed ;

the notes of time Mr. Whijioti mentions^ do not

.
prove the order of time.

CHAP. VI.

Mr. Whijlons proof of the mam propofitmi confidered.

Itfuppofes St. Mark's Gofpel an epitome of St,

Matthew's. This the opinion of mofi learned 7neny

but certainly falfe. That St. Mark is ?wt an epi-

tome of St. Matthew, proved ; Jir/i, from the ac-

count given in ayitiquity of the manner and occafton

of his wrifmg, viz. that he wrote at Rome, from St.

Peter s mouth. The tefiimonies out of antiquity

produced. Two ohfervationsfrom Scripture iofup-

port thefe tefiimonies.

C H A, P. VII.

Thefecond argument, to prove St. Mark's Go/pel ?iot

to be an epitome of St. Matthew's ; hecaufe his ac-

counts
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counts are generally larger, and contain many

more particular circumftances, than St. Mat-

thew's do. This evidenced hyfe-vcral injlances,

CHAP. VIII.

The third argument, hy which it appears, that St,

Mark's Go/pel is not an epitome of St. Matthew''s^

viz. the remarkable difagreement there feems to he,

between thefe two EvangeUjis, in feveral parts of

their Gofpels, It is frfi premifed, that all thefe are

reconcileahle. Then the particular inflances of theif

difagreement produced.

CHAP. IX.

The fourth argument, to prove St. Marks Gofpel is

7iot an epitome of St. Matthew''s, viz. hecaufe it has

a great many hiftories, which are not in St. Mat-

thew. A catalogue of them. The fifth argument

^

viz. that it wantsfeveral remarkable h'lfiories.

CHAP. X.

Thefixth argument^ to prove St. Marks Gofpel is not

an epitome of St. Matthe%vs, viz. hecaufe that fup-

pofition makes its infpiration more dubious and

uncertain ; it makes .the author look like a pla-

giary. Two objections againft this argument an-

fwered. The feventh argument, the fuppofing this

Gofpel an epitome, detracts from its honour and

ufefulnefs. Spinoza and Father l^imon for this

reafon afjert mofl of the hooks of the Old Tefiament,

to he only epitomes, made out of records that are lofi.

f-'(fflh\fappofing this Gofpel an epitome, inval'idales

L 4 in
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i?i a great meafure its teftimony to the truth of Chr'tji^

ianity. The Evangelifis did not fee one another s

Go/pels,

CHAP. XL

If it he allowed^ that St. Mark did epitomize St. Mat-

thew, it 'Lvill not follow that our prefent copies of

St. Matthezv are juifplaced^ and contrary to the or^

der origi?uiUy i7itended by the Evangelifi.

CHAP. XII.

The particular branches of St. Matthew's Gofpel,

which Mr. WKiJlonfuppofes mifplaced. Four pro-

pojitions for the difcovering the true order of time

in the Go/pel-hi/iory. Several of thofe branches

^

which Mr. Whtjion fuppofes mifplaced, are Jo far

from that, that they are in the exaB order of time,

in which they came to pafs. Injtances of this pro-

duced.

CHAP. xm.
^one of thofe hra7iches, which are not according \o

the order of time, 171 this part of St. Matthew's

Gofpel, are mifplaced. Tins evidenced by conjider-

higfeveral of them.

C H A P. XIV.

Mr, l¥lnfio7is method of accounting for the diforder he

fuppofes in this part of St. Matthew's Gofpel, viz.

that St. Matthew wrote it on fmall pieces of pam-

per ; that ^licfe were confufedly put together by

thofe, who did not perfe<5lly underftand thei true

feries of the hiftory. Mr. Toinard of the fame

•pinion, flie improbability of ii, propofed to be

Jkewn
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. j}ie'wn from the anilcnt way ofivrlting. The mofi

uni'ient methods confidered.

CHAP. XV.

That St. Mattheiv did not 'mrite his Go/pel onfmall

pieces ofpaper^
proved by a large dijfertation on the

vianner^ hi which the ant'ients wrote their boohs..

The ordinary method was to ivrlte upon large Jkins^

which were fajfened together, and rollecl up. This

the practice of the Jews long before, and i?i our Sa~

vlo7(r^s time. The zvorJs opened and clofed the

book, Luke iv. 17, 20, dlfcuffed. The words,

bring the parclimentSj 2 Tim. iv. 13. confidered.

It does not appear that the Jezvs made ufe ofpaper

y

or any other material befules thatmcntlo7iedy to ivrlte

their boohs upo?i.

CHAP. XVL

Air. Whlflons flrange fappojitlon, of St. Matthew'^s

writing this part of his Gofpel onfmall pieces ofpa-

per, coifutedfrom the confideratlon of their number

and unequalftze. A table of them, by which it ap-

pears, that they were at leafi twerity hi number, of

very different fi%es. Some contained feveral chap-

ters, others but afew verfes, others but one verfe*

The improbability of St, Matthew's ivrltlng thus,

Thefize of the parchment rolls, on which the Jews

wrote.

CHAP. XVII.

Mr. Whljhns objervatmi, that our prefent Greek

copies of this Gofpel, are a translation out of He-

brew, and for that reafon more liable to thexlif-

order
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order which he fuppofes, confidered. St. MaU
ihew did 7iot "write his Go/pel in Hehre'iv, though it

is ajferted by all the Fathers. The Fathers have

frequently (one after another) fallen into thefame

mjjiake in matters offa£l. How they came to fall

into this miflake^ viz. hy taking the Gofpel of the

Nazarenes and Ebionites for the true authentick

Gofpel of St. Matthew. The Fathers were zinder

afort of necejfify of believing this miflake.

CHAP. XVIII.

The Fathers fell into the miflake, that St. Matthew

wrote in Hebrew, becaufe none of them, except Ori-

gen, Jerome, and Epiphanius, underftood that laU"

guage. They were upon that account unable to

compare the Gofpel of the Nazarenes with their own

Greek copies, and difcover its fpurioiifnefs . This

confirmed by a remark, that none of the Fathers,

who aflert St. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, have

cited the Gofpel of the Nazarenes, except the

three mentioned, who underftood that language.

The reafons ajftgned, why they (Epiphanius, Jerome,,

arid OrigenJ fell into the Jame miflake. Papias,

the firfl Chriflian writer who afferts this, was a

very fabulous and credulous perfon ;
yet was fol-

lowed by many of the Fathers in his mi/lakes (as

Eufebius obferves) by reafon of his antiquity. His

iejllmony in this matter, proved by one part of it to

be falfe,

CHAP. XIX.

Several arguments by which it appears probable, that

St. Matthew did ?iot write his Gofpel in Hebrew.

The
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*Tlie Greek was the mojl cmimon language, and, for

that reafon, that Go/pel -was 7uoJi likely to he ufefid

ihere'm. Suppojifig it a tranjiation, ?nakes its infpi-

ration duhioiis. It is not probable, that the original

Jlehrew woidd ever have been lojl. The Hebreijo

ii7ie we have now, is certainly a tranjlatlon out of

Greek,

CHAP. XX.

Though St. Matthew''s Go/pel hefuppofed a tranjla-

tion out of Hebrew, yet it was not, for that reafoii^

more liable to dijlocation or diforder,

CHAP. XXL
"Several ai'gutnents to prove, that our prefent Greek m-

j)ies of St. Matthew are ?mt at all tranfpofed or iif-

ordered^ fince that Evangeliffs Jirft writing. N^

hook ever was thus difordered. It does not feevi

agreeable to the care, which Divine Providence xil~

ways exercifed towards thefacred books^ to permit

this to have happened to St. Matthevo's GofpeL No

other part of St. Matthew's Go/pel difordered, mid

therefore not this. The diflocations, which Mr,

Whiflonfuppofes, coidd not happeti to this Gofpel in

the Apojlles' tijuc.

C II A P. XXII.

Tfie diforder Mr. Whiflonfuppofes in theformer part

of St. Matthew's Gofpel, could not pojjlbly happen

after the Apoflles'' time, becaufe of the great mimher

of copies, that werefpread abroad in the world in

their time. The time when St. Matthew wrote^

fljid the dijiance betwecji that time and St. John's

dcathy
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deaths confidered. That the Gofpels ivere very

much d'lfperfed in the ApoJlJes t'lmey largely proved,

_^ Mr, Hobhes, Mr. Toland, and Mr. DodwelVs no-

tioti of the Gofpels being a long while unknown

and concealed, confuted byfeveral arguments.

CHAP. XXIII.

St. Matthew''s Go/pel^ hi our prefent copies, was not

difordered and mlfplacedJince the Apojlles' time, he*

caufe the Syriack Verfiori, which was made in the

Apojlles'' time, is in thefame order w'lth ourprefent

copies. An attempt to prove, that the Syr'tack Ver^

fion was made in that time. Syriack zvas the lan-

guage of the Jews, ifi the Apojlles^ time. Great

rmmhers of Jews were converted to Chriflmnity, and

therefore needed a Verfion in that language.

CHAP. XXIV.

The Syriack Verfon, which we ?iozv have, is thefame

which was made in the Apoflles' time. Thisproved

by three arguments. The Syrums,from whom we

had it, believed it to be thefame. It is 'improbable

the antient Vcrfion Jliould be lofl : it vcants the parts

of the N'rU' Teflament, which were lafl vcritten.

AVIN-



VINDICATION
OF

THE FORMER PART

OF

St. MATTHEW'S GOSPEL, &c.

CHAP. I.

The Dcfign and principal Authors of Gofpel Harmonies, The

Defign of thefollowing Difcourfe.

THE difference which there is between the Evangelifts,

in relating feveral circumftances of the Gofpel-hiftory,

and particularly their difagreement as to the order of time^ in

which the things tliey relate were done, has in all ages of

Chriftianity been objedled as an argument againft the truth of

the hiftory itfelf. Porphyry, Celfus, and many others, have

for this reafon reviled both the Gofpels, and the religion which

they contain. Hence it has been judged neceffary by many

pious and learned men, to employ themfelves in endeavours to

reconcile the feeming contradi(£lions of thefe facred writers,

and to reduce the Gofpels to a perfect Harmony. Among
the antients, Tatian, the fcholar of Juftin Martyr, compofed a

Harmony in fome part of the fecond century % and after him

Ammonius, of Alexandria, in the beginning of die third com-

» Eufeb. Hid. Eccl. 1. 4.. c. 59.

pofed
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pofed another, and after him Eufebius, in the beginning of the

fourth ^. In the laft age great pains was taken in this work,

by Chemnitius, Gerhard, Calvin, Dr. Lightfoot, and many

others. Mr. Le Clerc, Mr. Whifton, and Mr. Toinard, are

('I think) the only perfons,who have done any thing confider-

able in this matter of late years. To fay nothing of the

others, the world is exceedingly obliged to Mr. Whifton, for

the many curious and ufeful difcoveries he has made in his

performance on this fubjedl ; the propofitions he has advanced,

are certainly, for the moft part, very ingenious and happy expe-

dients, to folve the difficulties they are defigned for. There

are however fome of them, that do not feem to be fo very evi-

dent and fo fully proved, as others ; and in this number is that

which I have now undertaken to difcufs, viz. * That thefor-

tner part of St. Mattheiv's Gofpel^ in our prefent copies, is

very jnuch ?nifplacedy contrary to the method and order originally

intended hy the Evangelifl.

That part of this Gofpel, which Mr.Whifton fuppofes dif-

ordered and mifplaced, is from the middle of the fourth, to the

end of the thirteenth chapter ; in which frriall portion of the

hiftory there muft have been, according to his fuppofition, at

leaft twenty feveral diforders and mifplacings.

However good Mr. Whifton's defign might be in advanc-

ing fo ftrange a proportion, 1 cannot but think he has failed

in his proof of it. My bufmefs therefore in the following dif-

courfe will be, firft, To fhew the invalidity of Mr. Whifton's

arguments, and then offer fome reafons, by which it will ap-

pear, that no fuch diforder can, without the greateft abfurdity,

be fuppofed to have happened to this, or any other part of thi$

Gofpel.

' A fpccimcn of which is to be '' V. loo.

fetii ill Sixt. Suu'ni'.l5ib. Sin6i. 1. 3.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Mr, Whijiori's Proof confidered. T])e ^ejiton thereuponJiaied,

Mr. Whijlovh firjl Argument.^ viz. That St. Matthew de*

figned to ohjerve the Order of Time, anfwered. St. Luke's

Words, Chap. i. 1. do not prove, that either of the Gofpehwe
now receive, were intended according to the Order of Ti/ne.

IN order to eftablifh this new and Jirange propofition (as

Mr. Whifto.i himfelf calls it) he undertakes to prove,

I . That St. Matthew appears originally to have obferved the

order of the time, through his whole Gofpel, as well as the reft of
the Evangelifis. 2. That from the fourth to the fourteenth

chapter^ the feveral branches of St. Matthew's hijlory are noU
according to the order of tiine.

Thefe two things, could they be fufficiently proved, do evi-

dently demonftratf the truth of the propofition ; for if St.

Matthew wrote his Gofpel according to the order of time,

and it is not now according to that order, it is plain it is mif-

placed fince it was iirft wrote. The latter of thefe two, viz.

whether thefe branches of St. Matthew's Gofpel are accord-

ing to the order of time in our prefent copies, or not, I will

not now difpute. It feems it was believed in the firfl ages,

that St. Mark, and confequently St. Luke (for it is certain

that, for the mofl part, they obferved the fame order, and Mr.
Whifton's Harmony evidently (hews it), did not follow that

order. So we are informed by that very antient account of

Papias% viz. '* That St. Mark, being the interpreter of St.

*' Peter, very carefully v/rote down all the things he could re-

" member, but not in that order, in which the feveral things

*' were faid or done by Chrift." To the fame purpofe St. Je-
rome ^. " That St. Mark, the interpreter of St. Peter, who
** himfelf did not fee our Lord, but wrote the things which he

" had

' Mapo? yXv tf^tyiMtv-rr,^ UsT^ov &:c. Apud Eufcb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3.

iyocfi,^, a uE'i* TO* T«|.. ri v^h t5 .' ^'^^'^ ipterpres Apoftoli Pe-

V ~ * •» Q' •' ci' tri—qux Doramuin quidem falvatO'v
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*' had heard St. Peter preach, was more concerned to be true

*' in his account of things, than to obl'erve the order, in which
*' the things were done." I might add here, that feveral more

modern writers have been of the fame opinion ; and that St.

Matthew's Gofpel is more according to the order of time, than

either St. Mark's or St. Luke's. But (as I faid before) I will

not difpute this head ; and then the queftion between us will

be only this, Whether St. Matthew appears originally to have

obferved the order of time through his whole Gofpel.

Mr. Whifton, for the following reafons, aflerts it, viz.

1. Becaufe all the other -writers of the Gojpel-hifiory in-

tended to obferve this order.

2. St. Matthew^ in the grcatcft part of his Gofpel^ does ob-

ferve the order of time in his narrations.

3. The notes of the order of time are as many^ and the

fame in that part xvhich is notv difordercd^ as in that which is

regular^ and in its proper order.

I. Mr. JVhiJionfuppfes^ that all the other accounts of our

Saviour^s A^s %uere intended according to this order. For the

proof of this he refers us to the firft and third propofitions

(which, by the way, fcem to be very near the fame, only dif-

ferently exprefled). The principal proof in both places is

taken from thofc words of St. Luke, chap. i. i, 2, 3, viz.

Forafmuch as many have taken in hand^ to fetforth in order a

declaration of thcfc things^ which are moji jtircly believed among

Us ; itfeemedgood to me alfoy having had perfe£i underjlanding

6f all things
J
to write unto thee in order, jnoji excellent Theophi-

hs. " St. Luke (fays Mr. Whifton) ^ aflures us, not only

*' that himfclf had obferved the orrt'^r^j/'/zW, but that the fame

" ^was intended by thofe many others, who had written the

*' Evangelical Hiftory before him." This indeed fcems plau-

fible, but will by no means prove that for which Mr.Whifton

contends. For

L It is very probable, that St. Luke in thefe words had no

reference to either of thofe Qofpcls, which wc now receive j

rem Ipfe non vidit, fed ea, quae atidi- quam oi-dincm. Hieron. Procfat. in

er;:t imigiftriun pixdicanttin, jiix- Comment, in Matth.
ta fidcm magis geftoium nanavit, * P. 97.

but
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tut to fome other accounts of our Saviour's life and adls,

which were at that time wrote. As to St. John's Gofpel, it

is very certain he could not refer to that, becaufe it was un-

doubtedly wrote a long time afterwards. Nor is it at ali likely,

he had any refpeil to either of the other two Gofpels which

we now have, as will be apparent from a fhort confidcration

of St. Lukes word. The defign of them evidently, is to give

us an account of the reofons or motives^ which induced him to

write his Gofpel, viz. as he fays, becaufe many others had un-

dertaken the like work before him. Now how the writing of

others fliould be the reafon or occafion of his writing, is very

hard to conceive, unlefs we fuppofe fome inaccuracies and de-

feats in their writing. If the other accounts or histories he

is fuppofed to refer to, were wrote as they ought to have been,

this fhould have been fo far from inclining him to write, that

it fhould rather have prevented him, if he had had any fuch de-

fign. And therefore the hiftoricsor accounts, which St. Luke
here refers to, were inaccurate and falfe. This is fo very evi-

dent, that Mr. Whifton himfelf, in another place ^, has af-

ferted the very fame thing, where he thus paraphrafes thefe

words of St. Luke, viz. That feveral of the hijhries of our

Saviour.^ which he {St. Luke) had perufed-, though they at-

tempted it^ were not able to arrive at a fufuient accuracy in

the order of time. St. Luke therefore, in thefe words (even

according to Mr. Whifton), cannot rcfpe£!: either St. Mat-
thew or St. Mark, becaufe they both wrote very accurately,

and, according to him, obferved the order of time. I conclude,

therefore, that not the Gofpels we now receive, but the other

falfe Gofpels, which were then wrote, were intended by St.

Luke in thefe words: this opinion will appear yet much more

probable, if we confider that there were, even at this time, a

great number o'ifalje diixAfpurious Gofpels fpread abroad in

the world. Irenaeus " tells us, that, before his time, the he-

reticks had an infinite number of fpurious and Apocryphal

Scriptures^ which contained (as is plain from what he fays

* P. J 14'
^ ^

v^ )iohuv y^ai<pm. Adv. Haeref. lib.

V^L. III. M .afterwards)
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afterwards) an account of our Saviour's life and a£ts. Men
immediately upon the publifliing of Chtii'tianity, formed them-

felvcs into various parties of difterent denominations j and

many or moft of thefe had their owji Gofpel, which was difFe-

reni from that of others. It would be endleh, as well as need-

Icfs, for me to mention the feveral Gofpels of the Ebionites,

Marcionites, Nazarenes, the Gofpel of St. Peter, Andrew,

James, Bartholomew, &c. Every one, who has in the lea^

made Chrillian antiquity his ftudy, is acquainted with thefe-

things ; thofe that are not, may be fully fatisfied in the matter,

by a bare cafting their eyes upon the authors cited at the bot-

tom of the page ^, who have, efpecially fom.e of them, made a

very full coUetStion of the filfe Gofpels, which were fpread

abroad in the world, in the very infancy of Chriftianity. Thefe

were the oi «7o^^oi, the many^ whom St. Luke referred to. I

would only add here, that this hath been ihe opinion of many,

if not moft, antient and modern writers. " St. Luke (fays

" Auftin'') gives us this reafon for his writing in order, be-

" caufe many others had attempted it ; but we are to under-

** ftand himof fuch, wh6 had no authority nor efteem in the

*' Church, having undertaken what they were by no means

" able to perform." To the fame purpofe fays Eufrbius.

'^ "^ St. Luke, in the beginning of his Gofpel, tells us what

^' was the occafion of his writing} intimating, that becaufe

" many others had raflily and inconfiderately undertaken to

*' write of thofe things, of which he had a full and certain

*' knowledge, he alfo would write to prevent the mifchicf of

*' thofe uncertain accounts." So Theophylacl, in explain-^

» Dr. Grabe's Spicileg. Patr. bemus accipere, quorum in Eccle-

Fabric. Codex Apocryph. N. T. fia mjlla extat auftoritas, quia id,

Sixt. Senenf. Biblioth. Sancl. 1, 2. quod conati fimt, minime potuenint

Father Simon's Critic. Hift. of implere. Auguft. dc confenf. E.-

the New Tell. Part \. c. 3. Dii vangel. 1. 4. c. 8.

Pins Hiil. of the Canon, Vol. II. c 'o fi Asxaj dfyJfAivo', a.o.) cclrli

c. 6. Toland's Catalogue in his ^.r; y^c'.r airhv a-j'^/6uuu.ccro<;, ri,»

Amvntor. Suicer. Tlielaur. Ec- > _ >z > ^
'

'

chi. advoc. EvuyH>.iQv. Snanheinij ^ ' > . > ^ ~ > " ,

Hiftor. Ecclef. Chnlt. p. 582, &c. . . ,• '
,

f, ,
'

^ Idco autem dicit fibi villun efle ^^" ''^'

*f
,'"' '^f'"=-''^'r.?o. i^.lfrr.-

<rx ordine cUiJgenter icribt-rt, quo. Si-jy.-.rc:y ff-.z-^xs-iv Tofjjcrac^ai, &C.

«iajii rnulti coiiati luntj Ikl eas de- Kuicb. Hilt. Eccl. 1. 3. c. =4-.

ing
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ing thefe words ^, puts the queftion, IP^o were thofe men,

intended by St. Luke, that took in hand to wriiey Sec. and

anfwers, They were falfe Apojlles ; for many fuch had wrote

Gofpels. In the fame opinion are the learned Erafmus ^,

Grotius% Father Simon'', Bellarmin % Calvin *^, all aflert-

ing St. Luke here had no regard to St. Matthew or St.

Mark, but to fome other writers, who had not wrote as they

ought to do. The learned Mr. Dodwell carries the matter

further, and (if I miftake not) does by a good argument con-

clude from thefe words of St. Luke, not only that he had no

reference to either of thefe two Gofpels, but that he never

faw them. What he faith is to this purpofe, viz. " " St.

" Luke, in the Preface to his hiftory, giving this reafon for

" his writing, that he had received his accounts from thofe

" who were eye-witneffes, plainly intimates, that the writers of

*' thofe other Gofpels, which he had feen, were not furnilhed

*' with that help ; fo that neither being eye-witnefles them-
*' felves, nor duly confulting fuch as were, their credit muft
*' be doubtful : and thence it muft ncceflarily follow, that the

*' Gofpels, which St. Luke had feen, were not any of thofe we
*' now receive." Upon the whole, therefore, I hope I may
juftly fay, that Mr. Whifton has here failed in his proof; be-

caufe thefe words of St. Luke, having no reference to either of

the Gofpels we now receive, cannot prove what Mr. Whifton

brings them for : that St. Matthew, or any of the Gofpel-writ-

ers, defigned to obferve the order of time in their hiftories. But,

IL If it fliould be allowed and taken for granted, that St.

Luke in thefe words had refpecl to the Gofpels we now re-

ceive, yet there is nothing in his words, which will prove,

" Vid. eum ad Luc. i. i. tutos hoc fubfidio fuiflTe viforuma fg

^ Annot. in N. T. ad Luc. i. I. Evangelioniin auiloies, ita nlmi.
Annot. ad eimd. loc. ynm non fuiffc: a^TOTTTa^, ut ne qui-

"^
Critic. Hilt, of the New Teft.

,1^,^, av-rl^T^ru.? cum cura alliiua et

P"^** i.*
'^" ^'

. „ Itdulitate coniuluerint, vacillaie
- De Matrnnon. Sacram. L i. proinde mciitoque dubiam fiiiffe eo-

*"• ^' .... lum fidem. Ut plane alios tuifle
fHarmon.Evangel.inir.it.

^^.^.^fl-^ ^.^ Evan^elicse Hiftoii^e

.
^ Kt 5^;m novje fcnptionis edit ic-iptores a LiicaViibs, a noftns,

in Praetatione caufam, quod iple q^^^ habemus, Evan^eliltis. Dii-
avro-Trruv nanationibus adjutus fu- f^jt. i, in lien-, p. 68 60.
erit aggiclTus, id plane innuit defti-

M 2 they
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they were intended and wrote according to the order of

time. Indeed, according to aur Englifh Tranflation, one

would be apt to think fo; Forafmuch as many have taken in

hand^ tofet forth in order a declaration^ tfTr. From the words

toJetforth in order, Mr.Whifton concludes, thatthefe Gofpels,

and particularly St. Matthew's, were wrote according to the or-

der of time ; but the original word d.'^-x-ic-.'^/j.G^a.: implies no fuch

thing, but only in general to compile^ or compofe, oxfet together^

without any particular regard to the drdcr of time, or any other

order whatfoevcr. This is the fenfe Suidas and Hefychius

give of the word a.iK,Taicc7^M ^ ; and fo it is ta*:en by the old

Syriack interpreter, and the beft modern tranflators. So

Beza ''j componcre narratio7tem^zr\(\ Caftalio, contexere narratio-

nem ; De Dieu, apparare feu crAicinnare ; fo that the whole

meaning is, Forafmuch as ynany have undertaken to write the

hijiory^ ^V. and confequently nothing can hence be concluded,

concerning the Evangelifts defigning to obferve the order of

time in their hiftories.

The three other arguments which Mr. Whifton offers, to

prove the Gofpels were wrote according to the order of time,

p. 97, 98, 99. are fo much the fame, with thofe which are

brought to prove this concerning St. Matthew in particular^

that they need not be diftiniSfly coniidered.

"'Aca'i^cccr-va*, EirfSTTic-aff^ai, idem videtiir geneialiter declarare,

j. e. appai-are, inftiuerc, componcrc, ati;u<?conlaibt.Tf, ct conHccrc. Bcz.

'i.viDi'niGy.lii 'a 'iLTOif^occrlcCf Suid. '^" ^^<^'

^ Ivlihi vci'u TO c-vvrix.rli<7-yxt

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The TVrhers lUfihe Gofpel-Hljlory did not intend or ohferve the

Order of Time in their Writings. This proved particU'

larly of St. LuU by fevered Injhmccs. The Phrafe.^ write

in order, Luc. i. 3. difeuffcd.

HETHER the writers of the Gofpel-hiftcry did de^^

fign to relate the fcveral a6ls and circumftances of our

Saviour's life, according to that order of time, in which each

of them caine to pafs, is a queftion of very confiderable im-

portance. Mr. Whifton very earneftly contends for the affir-

mative = ; which indeed if it be true, it is very certain, that not

only that part of St. A/Iatthevv's Gofpel, which he fuppofes, but

alfo feveral parts of the other Gofpels, are in our prefent co-

pies very much mifplaced, confufed, and diforder^d. I rather

think, the Evangelifts had not any fuch regard to that order,

but were principally copicerncd in relating the feveral matters

of faiSt truly and faithfully. This has been the opinion of, I

think, almoft all thofe who have confidered this matter, both

antient and later writers. The truth is, (fays a learned writ-

er*') that the Apfiles (he means all the Evangelifts) had not

properly any defign in ivriting.^ but to inform us, of the docm

trine and miracles of our Lord \ not much regarding thoje

things, ivhich may be thought reqiiifite to an exaSi and metho-*

dical hiftory. I do not fuppofe, that the Evangelifts had no

regard at all to the order of time, iacompofuig their Gofpels.

The contrary is very certain ; and a bare view of Mr. Whif-

ton's Flarmony, will fufficiently convince any one, that, for

the moft part, each of thefe {acred writers, not only intended

lo obferve, but do exa6lly agree in obferving, this order. All

* Prop. 1. mcttre en peine de ce que Ton de-
•^ La vci itc eft, que les Apotres mande dans vine iiiftoire metho-

n'ont eu proprement dcflein, que de dique. Le Clerc Biblioth. choifie,

nous nppreiiJre la docliine et ks torn. 15. ait. 5. p. 351.
miraclL's de notre Seigiicur, fans t'e

M -i that
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that I contend for, is, that they do not always confine them-

felves to this method, but very often for juft and good reafons

infert feveral particular tranfadions, not in that order in which

they were done. This might be proved, beyond doubt, of

every one of the EvangeHfts. But it will be fufficient to prove

it, only concerning St. Luke ; becaafe his Gofpel is by Mr.

Whifton fuppofed to be perfectly in this- order of time, and

therefore he corrects St. Matthew's by it. Th-e following in-

ftances will abundantly evidence the truth of what I fay.

St. Luke, ch. iii. ver. 19,20. relates the ]\i^ory oi John's

tmprifanment by Herod^ before the account of our Saviour*!

haptifm, ver. 2 1 , &c. which certainly is contrary to the order

of time; Chrift being no doubt baptized long before John's

imprlfonment \ fee Matt. iii. 13, &c. and iv. 12. Hence Mr.

Wliifton himfclf has taken the liberty here to tranfpofe thefe

verfes in his Harmony, although he tells us, (pag. 100.) that

he had ventured but in one inliance (viz. that of our Lord's

mother and brethren coming to him), to change the order of

St. Luke.

Ch. iv. 33, he. St. Luke relates the hijiory of the unclean

fpirit being caji out of the ?nan, in the fynagogue at Capernamn,

and V. 38, &c. the account of Peter's mother in law being cured

of afever^2i\y^ after thefe, ch. v. i. The calling of Peter and the

other Apoftles by thefeafide \ whereas it is very certain, that thefe

Apoftles were called before thefe miracles. And fo this hif-

torv ought, if the order of time had been obferved, to have been

placed fooner, as both the other Evangelifls have placed it.

Matt. iv. 18, he. compared wiih ch, viii. 2, he. and 14, &:c.

and Mark i. 16, 30. This is fo undeniable a proof of St.

Luke's fometimes leaving the order of time, that nothing can

reafonably be urged or obj cited againft it. Indeed Mr. Whif-

ton, finding this fo dire<^t!y overthrowing his fcheme, which

he had beiore formed, was refolved to fayfomethingagainft it,

and therefi>re he fuppofes *, that the hijiory- here recorded by St,

Lnke^ Is quite different from that recorded by St. Matthew^

^ P. ii5> & 125.

and
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and St. Mark, But I cannot think any one, who cdriTiders

the matter without prejudice, can be of that opinion. The
circumftances are fo very like, that I believe every one that

reads thofc two hiftories, concludes them to be the fame. I

own indeed, there are feme different circumltances in the

hiftories, and fo there are in alnioft every one of the ftories,

which are related by two Evangclifts. But thofe here are

very inconfiderable, and very eafily to be reconciled. Mr.

V/hifton however has made them fo mriny arguments to prove

the ftory in St. Matthew and St, Mark, and that in St. Luke

to be different. I need not be at the pains diftinftly to con-

fider them; Dr. Whitby*' has m a few words fufficiently

{Viewed, that they do not prove the two different callings of

thefa Apoftles, which Mr. WhiRon contends for. The four

iirft reafons, by which Mr.Whifton endeavours to prove thefe

two ftories different, are only additional c!7'cu?njlances^ men-

tioned by St. Luke, and not by St. Matthew nor St. Mark.

The other two are really not different at all. A bare cafting

the eye upon them will evidently fhew it:

St. A^ATTHEw and St. St. Luke.
Mark.

Follow 7ne, and I ivill make From henceforth thou Jhait

you fifiers of men, catch men.

They left their nets^ andfol- They left ally and followed

lotved him, him.

Are thefe fuch differences^ as to prove the hiftories to be dif-

ferent ? One would rather think thefe very circumftances to

be the fame ; and if fo, it is plain, that St. Luke did not aJways

defign to obferve the order of time in his hiftory.

Another inftance to the fame purpofe, (viz. of St. Luke's

not observing the order of time in the ftories which he relates)

we have, ch. viii. 19, 20, 21. where he places the hiftory of

our Lord's mother atzd brethren, after the parable ofthefower,

which begins at vcr. 4. of that chapter, but according to the

» Annot. on Matt. W. 18. vid, & Spanlieim. Dub. Evang. torn. 3.

Bub. 72.

M 4 Other
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other Evangeliftsj viz. St. Matthew and St. Mark, it is evi-

dent this account fhould have been before this parable, if the

order of time had been obferved; fee Matt. xii. 46, &c. and

xiii. T, 6cc. and Mark iii. 31, &c. and iv. i, &c. Hence Mr.

Whifton has in this inftance alfo, receded from St. Luke's or-

der in his Harmony '\

7'hefe, w^ere there no other, feem to be fufficient argu-

ments to prove, that St. Luke did not confine himfelf always

flridtly, to relate the acts and circumflances of our Saviour's

life, in the fame order, in which they came to pafs. That

which induced Mr. Whifton ''^ as well as many others, to the

contrary opinion, are thofe words in St. Luke's preface, c. i.

ver. 3. where he fays, he defigned, xa^i^^i y^u-^izi, to write in

order. But to this it may be anfwered, that it is not at all

neceflary this word fhould be thus tranflated ; it may be as

well rendered particularly^ ferie perpetual fo it is certain the

word commonly fignifies, and the beft: criticks have taken it

in this fenfe. *' They are miftaken (fays Grotius"^), who con-

" elude from this word, that St. Luke defigned more clofely

" to obferve the order of time, than the others had done be-

" fore him ; for on the contrary it is evident, that he more
*' than once relates things of the fame nature together, though
*' they were done at difi^erent times. K«Sf|?? means nothing-

'' m.ore t\\7in particularly^ as is plain from the ufe of the word
" Acls xi. 4. and xviii. 23. So that St. Luke's meaning

here is no more than this, My dcftgn is to write to thee a

particular account of the things clone by Chrifi. But if after

all xaS4'-^? 7p^}/<zl fhould be tranflated to zvrite in order^ why
muft it needs regard the order of time more than any other

order ? Are there not feveral other orders and methods of

writing made ufe of by hiftorians, befides this ? viz. fuch as

placing aclions and difcourfes of a like nature together, or

things which were done at the fame place, though not at the

" P. iS;, & 2S9. ilium non llmcl ob rcrum cohseren-
'' P. 97. & 114. tiani connexuilTe, qua; tempoiibiis
^ Falhintur, qui hinc coll'igunt enuu difcreta. Sed xaStl?? nil a-

propolitum Lucae temporum orJi- Hud elt quam figillatim, ut vidtie
nem prdlius lequi, quam alii ante eft Aa. xi. 4. Si. xviii. 2.3. Giot.
ipfumteciflcnt

j nam contra appaiet^ ad Luc. i. 3.

fame
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fa?ne time. An hiftorian may be very properly faid to write in

order, who does not exadlly obferve the order of time.

But if we fuppofe further, that St. Luke by the word xuBi^r.;

did intend the order of time j why muft he be fuppofed to limit

and confine himfelf to it in every particular branch of his

hiftory, fo that he could not, when he faw a juft occafion, re-

cede from it ? He rhay be well faid to write in the order of

time, who doth fo for the moft part. And hence it is excel-

lently obferved by our late Englifh critick ^
; that, " It being

" certain, that St. Luke in his Gofpel doth not give us

*' Chrift's miracles, fermons, and journeys, in that order of

*' time, in which they were done and fpoken : it remains,

** that, when he promifed to write xaSs^?? in order, we under-

*' ftand this of Chrift's conception, birth, circumcifion, bap-

*' tifm, preaching, death, refurrection, and afcenfion, of which
** he truly writes in order." Upon the whole, then, I con-

clude, that St. Luke in writing his Gofpel did not defign ex-

adlly to obferve the order of time, and confequcntly alfo, that

St, Mark did not; becaufe, according to Mr. Whifton'', he

every where agrees with St. Luke : and fo Mr. Whifton's

argument, to prove St. Matthew originally obferved the or-

der of time, viz, becaufe other Gofpel writers didfoy is plainly

infufHcient.

» Dr. Wliitby, Aiinot. en Luc. i, 3.
*' P. 114.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

The PraSiice of other Hijiorians^ as well as the Evangelljls^ to

negle£i the Order of Tune. Several Injlances out of the

Old Tejlament Hijlory. Injlances out -of Profane Authors.

Several Rcafons^ luhy the EvangeUjh negle£l the Order of

Time,

HOWEVER ftrange it may feem to fome, that thefe fa-

cred writers fhould thus difregard the order of time, and

confequently differ fo much from each other ; yet this will not

at all derogate from their honour and authority, if the matter

be duly and impartially confidered. For as this is very often,

upon many accounts, undoubtedly the beft way of writing

hiftory, fo it has been the praiSlice of the beft hiftorians, both

facred and profane, in all ages and countries. Mr. Whifton

indeed tells us, that thofe who do not take his method, and

fuppofe St. Matthew's Gofpel in our prefent copies mifplaced,

areforced on another method^ -juhich plainly implies thefrequent

inaccuracy^ if not falfehood^ of the infpired writers themfehes'^.

This is a very hard charge indeed, which at once falls upon

all the harmonizers and commentators of the Gofpels, that

ever wrote before Mr. Whifton. It is ftrange that all thefe

good men, who had io great a veneration for infpired writers,

{hould thus charge the Evangelifts with inaccuracies^ if not

falfehood; Mr. Whifton will agree with me, they had none

of them this defign, and then I am not afraid to affcrt, that no

fuch thing follows from the method they took^ to reconcile the

Evangeiyis.

The fubftance of their charge amounts to no more than

this, viz. That they fuppofe the Evangelifts, not to have aL

waySy and in every particular injlancc^ obferved the order of

time ; but this is fo far from fuppofnig an inaccuracy or falfe-

hood in the Evangelifts, that it is only fuppoftng them to have

" P. ri:.

taken
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taken the beft method, and the method the beft hiftorians have

taken, before and fince their time.

For the clearing of this matter, I will endeavour to (hew

:

I. That this is a thing very common iti the hijiory ofthe Old

Tejiament,

II. That it has been the praSlice of the beft profane hijio-

rians,

III. Offer feme reafonsy why the Evangelijls negle£led the

order of time.

I. The writers of the hiftory of the Old Teflament veryfre~

quently deviatefrom the order of time^ in relating feveral bran-

ches oftlocir hiftory \ fometimes placing them much {oone.v,fo?ne-

times much later, tha?i the time^ in which they really came to

pafs. This was very remarkably the practice of that bell and

moft accurate of all hiftorians, Mofes. For inftance.

Gen. XXV. 7, 8,9. He places the death of Abraham before

the birth of Ifaac's two fons, Efau and Jacob, ver. 24, 25, &:c.

whereas it is very certain, that Abraham was alive when they

were born, aud lived at lead fifteen years afterwards, as will

appear by the following account.

Abraham was a hundred years old, when his fon Ifaac was

born. Gen. xxi. 5. Ifaac was threcfcore years old, when his

fons Efau and Jacob were born, ch. xxv. 26. therefore Abra-

ham was but a hundred and threrfcore at their birth. But

Abraham lived till he was a hundred and fcventy five, ch. xxv.

7. and therefore it is evident, that the death of Abraham is

placed at leaft fifteen years too foon, being placed before the

birth of Efau and Jacob; whereas if the order of time had been

obferved, it muft have been placed at leaft fifteen years after-

wards.

The fame may be obferved alfo, concerning the hiftorian's

placing his account of the death of Ifaac, Gen. xxxv. 28, 29.

It is placed before the felling of Jofeph into Egypt by his bre-

thren^ ch. xxxvii. wherea?, if the order of time had been ob-

ferved, it ought to have been placed after ; it being certain,

that
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that liaac lived at leaft twelve years after that time, as will

appear by the following account.

Jofeph was thirty years old, when he was advanced by Pha-

raoh in Egypt, Gen. xli. 46. After this there czmefeven years

of plenty^ ver. 47, 53. and two years offamine^ before Jacob

came down to Egypt, ch. xlv. 6. So that Jofeph was at leaft

thirty nine years old, when Jacob his father came down to

Egypt ; Jacob, when he came down to Egypt, was a hundred

and thirty years old, ch. xlvii. 9. Now from the time of Jo-

feph's being fold by his brethren, till this time, (viz. till his

39th year) were twenty ttvo years, becaufe he was fold in his

feventeenth year, ch. xxxvii. 2. If then we take the twenty

two years, which Jofeph was in Egypt, from the hundred and

thirty of Jacob ; it is plain that Jacob was a hundred and eighty

when Jofeph was feventecn, and confequently, when Jofeph

was fold to Egypt, Ifaac was no more than a hundred andfixty

eight ; for Jacob (who was at this time but a hundred and

eight) was born, when Ifaac was fixty years old, ch. xxv. 26.

Now Ifaac lived till he was a hundred and eighty years old,

ch. xxxv. 28. and confequently twelve years after Jofeph was

fold into Egypt. So that it is evident, the account of Ifaac's

death is not placed according to the order of time, but at leaft

twelve years fooner, than that order required.

Another very remarkable inftance to the fame purpcfe, viz.

of the author of the book of Genefis not obferving the order

of time in his hiftory, we have ch. xxxviii. The feveral mat-

ters there related, are placed between the account of fofeph's

being fold into Egypt., and his advancement before Pharaoh.

This interval, or fpace of time, confifts of no more than thir-

teen years ; for Jofeph was fold in his feventeenth, and ad-

vanced in his thirtieth year. Now upon a clofe confideration

of the circumftances of the hiftory, it will appear morally im-

poffible, that all the feveral matters, related in that chapter,

fhould have come to pafs in that time, as will be evident by

juft naming them.

Firft, Judah leaves his father's family, and marries, and

fucceflively begat three fons, Er, Onan, and Shelah. When
the eldeft came to age, he married Tamar i fome time after

the
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the Lord flew him, and Onan the fecond brother married

his widow J after his death fhe continued a confiderable time

a widow, expecting the time, when the third ion would be

grown up and marry her. He grows up, but refufes to marry

her ; therefore fhe plays the harlot with her father in law

Judah, and by him fhe hath two fons. And all this muft

have been in lefs than the fpace of thirteen years, unlefs we
fuppofe the hiflorian not to have obferved the order of time

;

which certainly he did not, a great part of what is here related,

having undoubtedly come to pafs, a confiderable time before

Jofeph was fold into Egypt''.

Thefe are inftances fufficient to prove, that though the E-
vangelifls did not always confine themfelves to obferve the or-

der of time, yet they had the example of the befl hiflorian in

the world, to juftify their praftice in neglecting it.

Nor was this only the practice of Mofes, but of moft, if riot

all, the writers of the facred hiftory of the Old Teflament.

There is a noted example of this in the book of Judges, the

tajl five chapters of which hiftory ought, if the order of time

had been obferved, to have been placed near the beginning of

it. The flory ol Micah's idolatry^ and the expedition of the

tribe of Dan^Q\\. xvii. and xviii. of the Levite's concubine, and

ihexvar on her account, ch. xix. xx. and xxi. are each of them

placed above 200 years too late, which is eafy enough to be

proved. Hence Jofephus has placed the hiftory of the three

lafi chapters^ before the hijiory of the fudges ^, and the Old

Hebrew Chronologer '^ has placed thefory of Micah^ and the

tribe of Dan' s idolatry, and thefiory cf the-Levite's concubine in

the time of Othniel, the fiirfl: of thejudges ; and, as far as I can

find, mofl chronologers and commentators are of the fame

mind''.

* Qnomodo ergo liaec omnia in- "^ Seiler Olam Rabba, c. zo. p.

tr:i tHui paucos annus fieri potue- 50.

rint, mtrito movet
J
niii, ut forte fo- ^ Dr. Lightfoot Chronic, and

ler, ftriptura per recapilulationi.m, Hannon. ot the Old Teft. ou
aliquot annos ante venditnni Jo- Judges, &c. Uiher Chronoi. Sacr.

icph, hoc fieri cjepiffe intelligi vtlit, p. it^g. Pe.av.Railonjr.Teir.p.l. i.

&:c. Auguft. Quaeit. Sup. Gen. 1. i. c. 6. Junitis ad Jud. 17. i. Span-

t. 128. heim. Hilt. Eccl. V. T. Epoch.
'' Antiq. Jud. lib. 5. c. 3. 4. c. 10.

The
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The ftory of Shimei's death., i Kings ii. 39. &c. is evi-

dently placed three years too foon in the hiftory.

Abundance of other fuch inftances might be collefted out

of the hiftorical books, were it neceffary. Thofe that have a

mind to fee them, may confult Dr. Lightfoot^ and Ufher'',

&c. I would only add, that this has been a very antient and

common obfervation ; and that for this purpofe the famous

fixth rule of Ticonius% called Recapitulation was invented.

But,

II. This is not a praftice peculiar to the facred writers, but

made life of by all hijiorians. The moft accurate and exadl

among thofe, who are called profane writers, have taken this

liberty in compofmg their hiftories. Livy, Plutarch, Tacitus,

Suetonius, Florus,&c. have all upon particular occafions neg-

le<Sled the exaft order of time. Suetonius, for inftance, is very

frequent in this practice; continually laying matters of a like

nature together, without regard to the order of time, in which

they were done. In the Life of Auguftus he exprefsly tells

us, it was his delign to do fo'': " not to confine himielf to

*' ftri6t chronology, or the order of time, in which the feveral

** things were done ; but inftead of being punctual to the

*' time, join actions of a like nature together, that fo they

*' might be more clearly perceived and known." This any

one, who reads his memoirs of Auguitus's life, will perceive

he has done, jult as St. Matthew and the ether Evangelifls,,

in writing the memoirs of our Saviour's life.

To the lame purpofe Lucius Florus= intimates, " That he

*' would not obferve the ftridt order of time ; but that the

» Lib. jam cit; tiont-m vitas. Sic cum narramus,
^ Chronol. Sacr. quas quia piiblice, quas piivatim>
* j*pud Augutl. de DoiSl. Chrilt. quas fortiter, quas moderate, qii»

1. 3. c. 36. ierio, quae jocoi'e egerit, non ob-
"^ Propofita vitas ejus velut fum- It-rvato annorum ordine. Pitil'c.

nia, partes figillatliTij neque ptr ad Loc,

tempoia, I'fcd per fpecies, exlcqiiar; ^ Qiiae etfi involuta inter fe funt

quo diftiiiiVius demonitrari cognof- omnia atque confula, tamen, quo
cique pofTmt. Suetonius in Auguit. melius appareant, fimul et ne Ice-

C. 9. kia virtutibus obftrepant, feparatim

Sic folcnt fcriptores

—

per fpe- profcicntur, &c. L. Flor. lib. z. c.

fies exfeqi'.i,\. e. Iccundum acliones 19.

et genera, narraie ftatum et condi-

" things
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'* things he fliould relate might the better appear, he would
** relate them diftinftly and feparately, &c." If then other

writers, facred and profane, have fo very frequently negledled

this order, we need not be furprized, that St. Matthew and

the other Evangehfts have done fo too ; efpecially when we
confider, that it is only in a few inftances, that they have done

it, and thenyir the moji party if not ahvays, fome good reafon

may be affigned, why they have done fo. This leads me,

III. To contider, Why ^ and for what reafons, the Evan~
gelijh recededfrom the order of time^ in their hiflories.

I fhall not be at the pains to confider all the feveral

branches of their hiftories, in which this order is neglected,

and fhew the particular occafions why they are placed as they

are ; all that 1 defign, is to mention fome general caufes or

accafions of their relating things in a different order, from that

in which they were done, and particularly,

I. Sometimes the Evangelifis relate thofe faSls together^

which were done at a different timc^ becaife they were done in

thefame place. It feemed a very good expedient to aflift the

memory, fometimes to relate the feveral miracles our Saviour

wrought at one place together, though they were done at dif-

ferent times. So, the healing of the leprous perfon \ the cure of

the centurion'' 5 fervant ; the recovering of Peter s mother-in-

law y ^re placed immediately one after another by St. Mat-

thew, ch. viii. from ver. 2, to the i6th, becaufe each of thefe

miracles was wrought at Capernaum, though at different

times. *' Hence (fays Dr. Lightfoot) the mention of a place

** doth oftentimes occafion thefe holy penmen to fpeak of ftories

** out of their proper time, becaufe they would take up the whole

" ftory of that place all at once, or together ^" For this reafon

it is, that St. Luke places the hiftory of the unclean fpirit being

sad out of the man in thejynagogue at Capernaum^ ch. iv. 33,

&c. and the account of Petcr^s mother-in-law being cured of a

fever ^ ver. 39, &c. before the call ofthe Jpoflles by the fea-fide^

ch. V. I. (which has been proved '° to be contrary to the order of

Lightfoot, Harmon, cf the New Teft. §.eo.

P. 30.

lime );
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itime) ; viz. becaufe having mentioned our Lord's being and

preaching at Capernaum (ver. 31.) he had a mind to record to-

gether the miracles our Lord did there, though done at another

time.

2. Another reafon, why the EvangeHfts fometimes place a

fa6l out of its proper order of time, is, becaufe they having been

fpeaking ofthe per/on concerned In it before^ had a mind there to

finijh all they deftgned to fay cf htm. So, for inftance, the ftory

of John the Baptift's being imprifoned by Herod, Luke iii.

19, 20. (which has been proved not to be in the order of time)

was placed where it is, becaufe the Evangelift, having before

been givirfgan account of John's miniftry, and not defigning

to fay much more of him, had a mind here to finifh his whole

ftory together. This is fo far from being any fault in a hif-

tory, that it is really oftentimes the beft and moft accurate way

of writing it ; becaufe by a ftridl and conftant adiierence to

the order of time, there muft neccflarily be continual breaches

and frequent interruptions in the hifiory. Stories muft be

often brought in without any conned^ion or coherence, and

confequently are not fo like to be remembered ^. It may there-

fore be fometimes much better that the whole ftory of a per-

fon or thing be told together, though fome other things inter-

vene, which are told afterwards. For this reafon, we may ob-

ferve, the infpiied penman of the book of Genefis has placed

the death of Ifaac (ch. xxxv. 28, 29.) fo much too foon, as it

has been above proved to be '', viz. becaufe having, ver. 27.

given an account of his fon Jacob's coming to him to Hebron,

and defigning to fay no more concerning his life, but to pro-

ceed to the hiftory of his pofterity j it fecmed very proper there

to mention his death, that he might not be forced elfewhere to

bring it in, by any breach or interruption in his hiftory "=. For

the

' Facilius cujufque rei in tmiim hanc hiftoriam (fc. Jofephi) Mofes
con.ra^a I'ptck-s, quani divila tcra- poftpbltuiu et fcpuliuiain recitet : ut

ptribus, oculis animilque inhacret. neccffarioconccdcnJaiithylterologia,

Vellei. Paterc. 1. 14. cujus ratio hxc t'uit
5
quia poft ad-

•^ P. 36. ventum Jacobi in Hebron, nihil ani-
* Conftat ante mortem Ifaaciven- plius de vita Il'aaci vclkt narrare

ditum f uilFe Jofcphumj cum tamen Moles, et aJ ea, quae de Jacobo Pa-

triai'cha
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the fame reafon alfo is the ftory of Shlmci's death placed too

foon, I Kings ii. 39. that the whole ftory of him might be

finifhed at once, and not brought in without any connection,

as it muft necefTarily have been, if it had been placed after-

wards.

3. It is not at all abfurd or unreafonable to fuppofe, that

divine IViJdom ordered it to he thus, to prevent allfufpicion of

the Evangelifis' writing in concert, or by combination, tuith de~

fign to irnpoje upon the world. Chriftianity was looked upon

at firft, by many, as a delufion, and the authors of thefe

facred books as cheats and impoftors. Againft this the Chrift-

ians commonly argued, that, if the writers of the Gofpel-hif-

tory had had any fuch defigns, they would not have fo many

things, which feem contrary to each other. The reafoning of

Chryfoftom on this head is fo very juft, that it well deferves

tranfcribing ''. He brings in a perfon making this objection,

that the Evangelifis do not agree in their accounts. To this he

anfwers j
" Their not agreeing in every particular, is a full

*' demonftration of their truth ; for if they had in all things

" agreed with a perfect exa6lnefs, both as to time, and place,

" and words, none of our adverfaries but would have believed

" that they met together, and wrote by compadl and confent

" to deceive : but now that difference there feerns to be be-

" tween them in thefe fmalier matters, defends them from all

*' fuch fufpicion, &c." Such arguing feems to be very juft;

and ijf it be, what is there abfurd in fuppofing, that divine

Wifdom ordered thefe little difl'erences, thofe in refpe6l of

time among others, for this good end ? " The Holy Spirit,"

fays a learned man, "influenced the Evangelifts to write many

triarchanotandaaccklerent, pergcre y.ai /Jiexpi p/z-aTwi/ al-xuv, ovhii a*
deliberaffet, hiftoriam Ilaaci optne \^l^^^.^^ ~^, Iv^cm, ori. ix^ avv,\-
pi'etuim iudicavit concludere per r' ' \ Q' ^ 'Q _r.

iKortem ipiius, &:c. K.ivet. iixtr- ^ ^r \ ^v v >
t\

~

tit. i44..iGen.
'"'^ £7^av}/ai.

—

Nvvi at y.xi. -n ooy.aorct

yo,T«.. Avrl ah olv toEIto uLy^TO* ^T^^AAarla ccirov^ vj,o^'ut<;, &C.
<'. - 'fz, ' ' ' r' ^ Chi-yloftom. Homil. in Matth. i.

y , s , a , ^ Idem vid. apud 1 lieophylait. rix-

Vol. hi. N ** thing-.
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*' things in a different order, that they might not feem to have

" wrote by compadt, or to have borrowed one from another *."

4. Mr.Whiftonhas furnlfhed me with another reafon, why
the Evangelifts are thus different from one another, and do
not obferve the fame order in relating the feveral a£ls of our

Saviour's life. " It ought not (fays he) '' to feem ftrange, if

*' that book, which contains the revealed will of God, be fo

** framed, as to have divers feeming contradictions in it, for

*' the perplexing the ungodly, and the exercife of the pious."

This obfervation of Mr. Whifton's, is what feveral other

learned men have upon this and other occafions made '^^ and

is, if true, a very good reafon, why the Evangelifts were not f»

very exail, in obferving the order of time in their hiftories.

Thus I have endeavoured to juftlfy the pra6tice of the

Evangelifts, in relating things in a different order from that

in which they came to pafs, both by fhewing it was the prac-

tice of the beft hiftorians, and by feveral other reafons. I only

add, that, as it has been already proved concerning St. Luke ^^

that he did not tell us he defigned to obferve the exa£l: order of

time, fo it is certain no one of the Evangelijis has told usfo ;

and if they did not engage and promife to obferve this order,

certainly they are not to be accufed of falfehood in not obferv-

ing it. Hence the learned Dr. Hammond ^ well obferved,

" That all thefe, and (if there were) many more [^differences^

*' do nothing derogate from the fidelity of the writers ; who,

*' undertaking to make fome relations of what was done by

*' Chf iff, do no where undertake, nor oblige themfelves, to ob-

*' ferve the order wherein every thing fucceeded, that being

*' generally extrinfical, and of no importance to the rela-

" tions."

» Voluit vero Spiiitiis Sanf^us * Multa diverfo ordine ab Evarj-

divedb ordine midta ab Evangeliftis gel Itis nai'iari voiuit Spiritus Sanc-

narrari ;—ne vel ex compaito, vcl tus, exercendae et fubigendx fidei

collatis capltibus, icripfifle, vel iua nolhae, &c. caufa. Spaniheira. Dub.
a le invictm dcfciiphirc vidercn'.ur, Evaiig. toni. iii. Diib. 69.

&CC. Spanheim. Dub. Evang. torn. ^ P. Z4, &c.

ill. Dub. 69. " Annot. oh Maik v. 2.

'• Chronolog. of the Old Tcft.

P- 3-

And<
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And to the fame purpofe, it is well remarked by the author

jtift now cited ^, " That no one can charge that writer with

" a falfehood or contradi£lion, for relating things in adifterent

*' order from that in which they came to pafs, if he did not

" before-hand engage to obferve that order." The principal

thing thefe facred writers were concerned about, was trnth^ to

be faithful and juft in the accounts they gave us ; and this in-

deed is the moft necefTary requifite, and beft charadler of an

hiftorian. Hence Lucian, in his excellent directions for writ-

ing hiftory, tells us '', " The one thing moft peculiarly re-

" quifite to hiftory, is truth. If any go about to write a hif-

" tory, he muft principally regard truth, not concerning him-

" felf about any thing elfe."

CHAP. V.

Mr. Whijion'' i fecond Argument confulered. It does not followy

that becaufe St. Matthew for the viofi part obfrved the Or-

der of Tuney therefore he did in every Particular, The

third Argument difcujjed The Notes of Time Mr. Whiflori

mentions^ do not prove the Order of Time.

THE fecond argument, which Mr.Whifton makes ufe of

to prove, that St. Matthew originally obferved the or-

der of time through his whole Gofpel, is, becaufe he doesfo in

the greate/l part of his Gofpel. After wJiat hath been faid in

the two former chapters, there feems very little necefTary to be

faid in anfwer to this. I agree with Mr. Whifton, that St.

* Immo nemo meTJt'.acii vel con- ^lia, £» tj; fro^ta*' y^a--\'U* 'ot, Tut

tradiftior.is iiirimulaverit ilium, qui y u-KXm ctvcinray dy.iMrio* avru,
eadem diverib ordme rccitat, modo ^^^ Liician. de Cmilciib. Hillo'r,

nonpraeFetturreordinem rclatunim, ^.3^, Hiftoticiis itaque, fi ad vc-
aetjue ac res ipfas. Spanhtim. Dub. rum ct tidem de re propofita retule-

Evang. torn, uk Dub. 56.^ rit, officio fuo fttistecifle exiltima-
•> '£> yup TH-ro (fcil. aXr,5iicc) bitur. Ifaac. Pontan. Orat. ilagog.

t^ta* lfrjpiu<;, y.xl [ji.c>i/'n ^^Tiot TJ) ciMr ad L. Flor. p. i.

N 2 Matthew
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Matthew (and fo indeed each of the other Evangelifts) does

for the moft part exactly obfcrve the order of time j yet it will

by no means follow, that that infpired writer was always fo

confined to a ftri6t obfervance of this order, that he could upon

no occafions whatfoever depart from it. Several reafons have

been affigned, upon the account of which an hillorian may
fometimes deviate from this order, though for the moft part

he ftriclly obferve it. And it has been proved, that St. Luke
fometimes relates things in a different order from that in which

they came to pafs, though for the moft part he exa6lly obferves

the order of time. Mr. Whifton's argument therefore^ that

becaufe St. A4atthew for the moft part writes in this order,

therefore he does never recede from it, will not hold.

Mr. Whifton's laft argument, by which he endeavours to

prove, that St. Matthew originally obferved the order of time

through his whole Gofpel, is, that the notes of the order of

t'ltne^ and coherence of farts ^ are as many in that part xvhich

is 7201V difordered and mifplaced-y as in that which is re-

gular and in its proper order. It is true indeed, thofe

which Mr. Whifton has here collected, and calls notes of

the order of time, are as frequent in this as any other part

of the Gofpel ; but then thefe are fuch which are only (if they

may be fo called) notes of tranftion, generally inferted by the

hiftorian only for the fake of connecting the feveralflories toge-

ther^ and not to denote the regtdar fucceffion of thefaSis related.

'I'hey arc moft of them fuch as can only relate to the ftory that

follows them, and do not at all connect it with that foregoing.

This will appear by a very flight confideration of them : they

are fuch as tliefe '. '\^ui ^;* xal anoila? to t^i>.oi, avrii' y.a,ru,^a.M~i ^e

eciiru ccno rov opovi' Koci Icov' ilci'^boiiTi oi' y.cct IXvWf" y-cct •jrooaiMxt'

&c. andfeeing ; and opening his mouth; and coming dawnfrom

the mountain ; arid behold; and as he was entering ; and C07ningy

he. Is it not evident that thefe, and fuch as thefe, are defigncd

only for the better tranfition from one ftory to another.? Is it

not very plain that they regard only the fubfequent ftory } For

inftance, 'lout oi' r.aX 'l^a' and when fefus faw ; and behold
'^

have thefe phrafes any reference at all to what goes before ?

Do they intimate that the next fa6l related, was immediately in

order
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order of time after that which was before related? Let us fup-

pofe the ftory, to which one of thefe notes is prefixed, a con-

fiderable time after that which immediately precedes it in the

hiftory, might not the hiftorian very properly prefix one of

thefe notes to it? Might he not fay, y.a.1 t'^ti/, or x«» i>Siuv o 'u-

o-y?, and Jefiis feeing^ or comings did fuch or fuch a thing, only

regarding v/hat he was about to tell, without the leaft refpedl

to what he had faid before ? Nay, let us go further, and fup-

pofe one of thofe notes prefixed to a ftory, which in the order

of time was before that which it immediately fuccecds, yet

would the prefixing of fuch a note be very proper. For in-

ftance, to the fermon on the Mount (Mat v. 2.) is prefixed

xou dvoi^as TO -oV-« avrov (which is one of Mr. Whiflon's notes

of the order of time) and he opened his mouth. Might not this

note be very well prefixed to our Saviour's preaching, al-

though the fermon, in the order of time, were really before

that which immediately precedes it in the hiftory ? The fame

may be proved of almoft every one of thefe notes, which Mr.

Whifton has here mentioned, if it were neceflary.

The truth is, it is a common thing in all hiftorles to make

ufe of fuch tranfitory or introductory phrafes as thefe ; nay even

of thofe which feem moft to imply an immediate and orderly

fuccefllon of events, in a very great latitude. So for inftance.

Gen. xxxviii. i. immediately after the account of Jofeph's be-

ing fold into Egypt, it foUov/s, at that time Judah zuent down

from his brethren^hc. when as it is certain this happened a con-

fidcrable time before fofeph's beingfold into Egypt ^. Hence, fays

Dr. Lightfoot'', " The words at that time are net to be refer-

" red to the next words going before in the preceding chap-

" ter, concerning Jofeph's fale to Potiphar, but are of <? ?nore

" large extent j as that phrafe, and the phrafe in thofe days,zic

*' oft in Scripture." It is a trite obfervation among the writers

of facred chronology, that thefe phrafes in Scripture are fre-

quently ufed with a great deal of latitude. It has been ob-

ferved, that this phrafe, In that day or ti7ne^ is n^tdfixteen times

in the Old and New Teftament in a lax fenfe, and not im-

* See above, p. 36. •> Harmon, and Chronic, of the

OldTeft. Gen. c. xxxviii.

N 3 plying
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plying a regular fuccclTion of events ^. So the words '£ 01 rar^

^/xEpi; EHEnaif, Matt. ill. I. are pMt to introduce the hiftory,

which is next to Chrift's fixing at Nazareth; which was

about thirty years after. Upon the whole then, if this be the

life of moft of thefe notes, only to introduce the following

ftory, if thofe which feem moft to be notes of time regard

principally what follows, and are ufed in fuch a lax fenfe ; then

they do not prove, that this part of St. Matthew's Gofpel was

originally wrote according to the order of time.

Thus I have confidered Mr. Whifton's firft aflertion, viz.

T^hat St. Matthew defigned originally to obferve the order of

time through his whole Gofpel^ and have endeavoured to fhew

that the feveral arguments he brings to fupport it, are not

conclufive.

* Locutionem autem illam (In in tempore illo, non ad iilud, quo in

tef/rpore illo) eodt rn niodo in Dcu- Ei>;yptuni venditiis eft Jofephus,

ter. X. S. uliirpari notat Aben • led quo ipfe Judas in Canansatii

Ezra
;
quomodo et ab aliis ell ob- c.ini Patre advenit, referendum efl"e

fervatnm, /// die illo, fine detenni- defendiinus. UiTer. Chronol. Sacr.

nata aliqua temporis notatione, le- c. 10. Vid, Spanheim. Dxib. E^
decics in Veteri ct NovoTeilamento vang. torn. ii. Dub. jo, 5195.
eile pcfitum ; hocque iplb in loco.

CHAP, j
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CHAP. VI.

Mr. JVhiJiorv's Proof of the main Propoftion confiderecL It

fuppofes St. Mark's Gofpel an Epitome of St. Metthew*s,

This the Opinion of moji learned Men^ but certainly falfe.

That St. Mark is not an Epitome of St. Matthew^ proved,

Firji^from the Account given in Antiquity of the Manner

end Occafion of his Writings viz. that he wrote at Rome

from St. Peter's Mouth. The Tejiimonies out of Antiquity

produced. Tivo Obfervationsfrom Scripture to fupport thefe

Tejiimonies,

MR. Whifton having attempted to prove, that St. Mat-

thew, in this part of his Gofpel, defigned to obferve

the order of time, proceeds to ihtv^^that thefeveral branches of

the hijlory in this party are not according to the order of ti?7ie.

But before he comes to a particular proof of this, he fays, He

^ivill in general prove the main propoftisn by the moJi authentick

evidence^ viz. the tejiimony of St. Mark ^ This indeed, if it

be any evidence at all, vi'ill be moft authentick and indifput-

able. Let us a little confider it.

" St. Mark (fays Mr. Whifton) was the epitomizer of St.

** Matthew—gives us fuch an account of our Saviour's A6ts,

** as demonftrates that St. Matthew's Gofpel lay then before

** him, and was the almoft only guide he followed in his hif-

** tory. Now fuppofing this (fays he), it will follow, that

" either that copy of St. Matthew, which St. Mark made ufe

•' of, was in a different order from that which we now have

*' (in the chapters under confideration), or elfe that he knew
•* the order of his copy to be wrong, and contrary to the ori-

" ginal one, and fo reduced it in his epitome to the true and

" regular ferics of events, which he learned from St. Peter.

•' Now either of thefe is fufficient for my prefent purpofe ; for

*' it is evident, that St. Mark does not obferve the order of the

*^ prefent copies of St. Matthew (whom he epitomizes), in that

** part we are fpeaking of, &c." This now is St, Mark's tefti-

» P. 102.

1^ 4 mony,
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mony, and Mr. Whifton's 7noJi convincing argument^ of the

truth of the propofition, viz. that theformer part of St. Mat-

theiu's Gofpel^ in our prefent copies-^ is not 7ioiv in its true and

firjl intended order.

However fpecious and plaufible this argument may at firft

appear, I doubt not but every unbiafled mind, after a more

clofe examination, will be very far from thinking it conclufive

and convincino;. The two following confiderations will fuf-

ficiently invalidate the force of this reafoning, viz.

I. St. Mark did not epitomize or abridge St. Matthew's Gof-

pei-) nor had he it lying before hini^ tuhen he wrote.

II. Suppofe St. Mark did abridge, and make ufe of St. Mat'

thew's Gofpel in compofmg his, yet it will notfollow either that

the copies he then ifcd zvere, or our prefent copies now, are mif-

placed, and out of the order originally intended by St. Matthew,

I. St. Mark did not epitomize or abridge St. Matthew's

Gofpel, nor had he it lying before him, when he wrote. In un-

dertaking to prove this, I am very well aware, that I oppofe

the fentiments of learned men in all ages of the church : an-

tient and modern writers have almoft all, with one common
confent, voted and agreed St. Mark's Gofpel to be an epitome

of St. Matthew's.

Auftin % among the antients, and among later writers Eraf-

mus '', Sixtus Senenfis % Allied '', Grotius ^, Spanheim •",

Toinard ", and many others, aflert it. Nay, Erafmus ^ in

another place has carried the matter fomewhat further, and by

a cercain likenefs, v/hich he imagined he obferved in the ftyle

and idiom of thefe two Gofpels (contrary to all antic^uity, and

even to himfelf in the place firft cited), is induced to believe

they both were xvrote by thefa7ne perfon,

* Marcus Matthxnim fuM'ecutiis ' Annot. ad Marc. i. i.

tanquam pcdiflcqmis (t bit viator ' Hiltor. Ecclef. Secul. I. c. 6.

ejus videtur. Aug. dc Coiiljiif. « Prolegom. in Harm. Evang.
Evaiig. 1. I. c. 2. p. 4.

'" Annot. in Nov. Tell, ad Marc. '' Eralmus, In Apolog. contra

i. I. Alhcrtum C'arporum Principem,
"^ Bibllotli. Sanct. 1. i. ad voc. Icrlhit, eundcni fuifTc utriuique

Marc. Evangelii fcriptorem. Vid. Sixt.

" Pnecognit. Thcolog. I. 2. p. Smenl". 1. 7. dc Marci Evangelic.

263.

But
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But notwithftanding this fo univerfal agreement of learned

men in this matter, I am not afraid to undertake the defence

of the contrary opinion. It is no new or uncommon thing

for the bulk of criticks and commentators to agree in an er--

ror. An opinion that is plaufible, and has fome appearance of-

probability, firft ftarte^ by a perfon of reputation, and uihered

into the world under fome great name, is very often univerfally

received, and for a long time entertained as an unqueftionable

truth, though all the while it be really falfe : but if in proccfs

of time it has the good fortune to be efpoufed by more men of

reputation and character, for fenfe and learning, it then ac-

quires a fort of fandity, and, through I know not what fort of

fearfulneis, men dare not fo much as fufpe<5l or call in queftion

the trutn of a propofition, which has been believed by almoft

all learned men. This I verily believe was the cafe, in refpecS

of the point we are now upon. Auflin, and fome others of

reputation, firft ftarted it : to others, who would not be at the

pains of examining into the truth of it, it feemed plaufiblc,

and fo they received it. And by this means many learned

men fufFered themfelves to be impofed upon, taking that for

truth, which they certainly had rejected as falfe, had they but

ventured ftridly and clofely to examine it. But numbers are

no evidence of truth, and (as Mr. Whifton well obferves in

another place •') a common opinion tvithout a jolidfoundaticn^ is

cfno great value. He that heartily and in good earneft feeks

after truth, muft not fufFer himfelf to be impreiTed either with

the number^ or reputation of thofe, who think otherwife than

he does. It was a noble refolution of Seneca's *", " That he

" would obftinately perfift in the fearch of truth ; not making
*^ his underftanding a flave to any man's, nor giving in to

*' any opinion, only becaufe it was publifhed under a great

'* name."

I fhall therefore endeavour to prove this common opinion

(viz. that St. Mark epitomized St. Matthew) y<7//^; and I fliall

take the more pains in the matter, not only becaufe I fliall

^ Chronol. of the Old Teftain. non enim me ciilquam manclpavi,

p. 16. nullius nonien t'cro, &c. Sen^ Epilt.

•"Vcrum—contumaciterquaeramj 45.

thereby
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thereby invalidate Mr. Whifton's mofl authentkk evidence^ but

fet a matter in a clear light, which (as far as I can find) no

one yet has attempted to do, and fo withal recover the honour

of this Gofpel (viz. St. Mark's), which has fo long lain under

this hard and injurious charge, (j/'^^Z/jg- exiraSiedy and compiled

out of St. Mattheiv. And,

1. It is very evident, that St. Mark's Gofpel is not an

epitome of St. Matthew's, y>-i9/;z the accounts we have in eccle-

ftafiical hijlory^ of the manner and occafmi of St. Mark'i writ'

ing his Gofpel. The fubftance of all thofe accounts which we
have^ is this, viz. That St. Mark, (whoiuas the companion and

interpreter of St. Peter) being at Rome with him, was defired

hy the brethren there^ to give them an account in writing, of

what he had learnt from St. Peter, of the doSirines and life of

Chriji ; that they did not defifl in their intreaties, till they had

prevailed, and this was the caufe or reafon of the Gofpel, we
now call St. Mark's, being firfl wrote. This in (hort is the

account, and it feems to be as largely atteftcd by the antients,

as almoft any matter of fait whatfoever, at that diftau^e from

us. Papias, Irenseus, Origen, Clemens Alexandrinus, Je-
rome, and many others, all agree as to the main of this fact.

The moft full and antient relation of this matter, is that of

Clemens Alexandrinus, cited by Eufebius in two feveral

places % and confirmed in the firft of thofe places, by the moft

antient teftimony of Papias. To the fame purpofe (though

not quite fo full) is the account of Irenaeus, viz. That St*

Mark committed to zuriting the things which he heard St. Peter

preach". So Origen*^, That St. Mark made or wrote his

Tla.^a,K'kr,ae(Ti Si Truvroixi^ Is^aTroXir*;? 'nriaxowo'; oi'6//.«Tt Ila-

(fcil. oJ Poif^aloi) Maf«ov, a TO ir'iCi^. Euieb. Hilt. Eccl. 1. 2, c.

^luyyiXi^v (pe^sTcm, a.y.iXiiBov ona ^S- Idem vid. lib. 6. c. I4.vid. et

rierps ^iTTflspa-at, i^- ax no.) ^io, ^'°* 3- C. 39.

y^affl?? V'rr^ixtnfx.a rr,g ^,i ^oyaoa- \ Mapv.o? [/.aBrir-n', xa.) epixn-

^ad'uBiiani avroVi xaTaXe4o» ^»- >"-i'-ikniTf^, y.a\a.vrh^ ru vtto Ui-

iua-y.xXiui' (jl^ lefiiifi, re cinhxi' '^(\ x.r,fvffc6ix.t!,a. 'iyyfci(pu? r,f/i:> zsu-

n y.xrsfyx(7aa5x^ th «F^p, xa) f^^i^i^y-i- Iren. Adv. Haerel". lib.

rcivT/; ciWuii yissa-Bui Ty,i t5 htyr^- ^'^'l' , t ,• u ti-a t- 1 vu
, > ,,

' ^, .^ ' Apud Eukb. Hift. Eccl. lib.
^t(8 Kara Mapxon r.\ja.yyiiy^>i yea.- g _ , „

9'ij—Xfr!7r»^,«pi;p£r y uCr^ zx\

Gofiely
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Gofpely w? UeTfoi; l^nynaccvo avTu, as St. Peter direiled or taught

him. The fame account we have from Jerome^ feveral

times, Theophyladl ''j and feveral others of the antients. It

was fo far beUeved in the firft ages, that St. Mark wrote his

Gofpel under the condu£l and diredlion of St. Peter, that this

Gofpel was by a great many called The Gofpel of St. Peter^ and

not St. Mark ; fo Tertullian "^ tells us, that " the Gofpel

" which St. Mark publiftied, was affirmed to be wrote by
** St. Peter." Such is the account, which we have from an-

tiquity, of the writing of this Gofpel. There is one remark

which I have made in reading this Gofpel, which (though it

may f^^em to fome to be too nice a fpeculation) yet perhaps,

confidering the very many teftimonies of the antients, that St.

Mark wrote what he heard from St. Peter^ may have fome

weight in it, and be fome confirmation of the preceding rela-

tion. The remark I mean is this, viz. That there are in the

Gofpel hijlory^feveral very remarkable circumfiances^ relating to

St. Peterf which are told by the other Evangelifis-i and notfo

much as inentioned or hinted at by St. Mark. The reafon of

which feems to be, that St. Peter's modefty would not permit

them to he inferted, being generally fuch as were to his ad-

vantage, and would tend to advance his honour above the reft

of the Apoftles, a thing which no doubt the good Apoftle

would endeavour to prevent. For the manifefting of this, I

will felecl a few out of the other inftances, which might be

produced, viz.

1. The account of Chrijl^s pronouncing St. Peter bleffedy

when he had confeffed him, the promife of the keys, and of that

large powerj tffc. made to him, are omitted by St. Mark,

though the former and fucceeding parts of the ftory, are both

told by him. See Mark viii. 29, 30. and compare it with

Matt. xvi. 16—20.

2. The relation of St. Peter's working the miracle, by get^

* Marais—juxta qiwd Petnim '' Pracfat. in Comment, in Marc,
rtfercntcm audierat, rogatus Romce "^ Evangelium, quod Marcus e-

a fVatrihus, breve icripfit Evange- didit, Petri affirmetur, cujus inter-

hum. Catalog. Script. Eccl. in voce pres Marcus. TertuU. Adv. Mar-
Marcus. Vid. Prxfat. in Com- cion. lib. 4.. c. 5.
ment. in Mutt.

iing
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ting money out ofthefijh^s mouthy to pay the tribute-money^ told

by St. Matt. ch. xvii. 24, &c. is omitted by St. Mark, though

the preceding and fubfequent ftories are the fame as in St.

I^Iatthew. See Mark ix. 30—33.

3. Chrift's particular love and favour exprefTed to St. Peter,

in telling him of his danger y and that he had prayedfor him in

particular
J
that his faith ?night not fail^ Luke xxii. 31, 32. is

omitted by St. Mark.

4. St. Peter* s remarkahk humility above the reft of the

Apoftles, about ChrijTs wajhing his fcet^ <3'c. John xiii. 6—9.

omitted by St. Mark.

5. The inftance of St. Peter's very great zeal for Chrlfl:,

when he was taken, in cutting of the High~PrieJi*s fervant's

ear. John xviii. 10. is not mentioned by St. Mark concern-

ing St. Peter in particular, but only told in general of a cer-

tain perfon that flood by j Mark xiv. 47.

6. St. Peter's faith in leaping into thefea^ to go to Chrift,

John xxi. 7. not mentioned by St. Mark.

7. Chrift's difcourfe with St. Peter concerning his love ta

hiffiy and his particular, repeated charge to him to feed his

JJjeepy John xxi. 15. he, omitted by St. Mark.

Thefe are fome inftances of things tending to St. Peter's

honour, recorded by the other Evangelifts, none of which are

{0 much as hinted at by St. Mark. I add, that there is not

any one fingle inftance in all that Gofpel, like unto any of

thofe which have been mentioned. There is nothing in that

Gofpel, which docs in the leaft tend to advance the honour

and prerogative of St. Peter, above the reft of the Apoftles.

Now, why thefe and fome other particulars of a like nature

fhould be omitted by St. Mark, is fomeu'hat ftrange, unlefs we

account for it thus; that St. Peter, who diclawH^ this Gofpel to

St. Mark, through modefty and for fear of fome bad confe-

quences, caufed him to leave out thofe things, which fo parti-

cularly concerned himfelf. Had not St. Mark had his Gofpel

from St. Peter, I cannot conceive, why he fliould fo ftudioufly

avoid the mention of all thofe remarkable things, which tended

fo much to his honour. Much to the fame purpofe, is the ar-

cuins:
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guing of a learned Popifh divine on this head*, out of Eufe-

bius. *' Why (fays he) St. Mark fhould leave out thole great

*' and honourable promifes made to St. Peter, which we read

^^ in St. Matthew (ch. xvi.), may be feen in Eufebius (De-
*' monftr. Evang. 1. 3. c 7.) St. Peter's humility would not

" fuffer him to tell thefe things to St. Mark, when he was
'^ writing his Gofpel. We may obferve the three other Evan-
*' -gelifts relating thofe things, which tend to advance the bo-

s' nour and prerogative of St. Peter. Only St. Mark, who

*' wrote his Gofpel from St. Peter's dictating to him, has

'' omitted them j which evidences the great modefty of St.

*' Peter." This reafoning is abundantly confirmed by a vei-y

common and well-known obfervation, that authors of mo^

defty are feldom forward to mention thofe things, that tend to

their own praife ; fo that we have at leaft a probable argu-

ment from the Gofpel itfelf, to prove the account we have

from antiquity, of the writing of it, true. The learned Dr.

Hammond has another argument taken out of the Gofpel it-

felf, by which he endeavours to prove the account, that has

been given of its being dictated by St. Peter, to be true. After

having cited the account, he adds'' ; " Of this there be fome

" characters difcernible in the writing itfelf ; as that, fetting

'^ down the ftory of Peter's denying of Chrift, with the fame

** enumeration of circumftaiices, and aggravations of the

** fault, that Matthew doth j when he comes to mention his

** repentance and tears confequent to it, he doth it (as became

" the true penitent) ?nQre coldly than Matthew had done, only

*' iKhctu he wept J whereas Matthew hath vKXavai tsixfuK;, he wept

** Utterly," How far this argument is conclufive, I (hall not

* Cur Marcus omittit Ilia niag- Luc. c. ^^. Ego rciga'i:i pfo te, Sec.

nlficapromifTaPetrofaftaaChriilo, Et apud Joan, ai. P^ifce o-z'es

<j\i3e leguiitur apud Matth. vid. mens. Sclum Marcum, qui Evan-

apud Euleb. lib. 3. Demonftr. E- gellum Icriplit, licut Pttro vfcttnnre

vang. c. 7. Petrus ex humlllLate aiidieiat, de his tacuiflV. QjJS res

noKiit hoc referre Marco fcripturo ir.ilgnem B. Petri niodeftiain nobis

Evangelium; ubinotareliquos tres infinuat et commcndat. Ellius in

Evangfliftas ea commemoralTe, qua* DilncJlior. Script, loc. ad Marc. S.

ad Petri exctllcntiam et prxroga- 29.

tivam pertinent. Matt. ch. iC. ^ Introduc. to Matt.

Beatus es, Simon Bar-Jona, Sec,

now
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now enquire ; if this be not, perhaps there may be feveral of

the like nature, that are. I would only add, that St. Peter

himfelf in his ift Epiftle'' makes mention of St. Mark, as

being along with him, and calls him his fon : The Church

luhich is at Babylon, ele^ed together with you^ faluteth you, and

fo doth Marcus my fon. There can be no juft reaibn to queftion,

whether the fame Mark is here intended, who wrote the Gof-

pel ; and if the word Babylon be here taken for Rome, as the

Fathers, the papifts in general, and many other among the

Proteftants'' do take it, then the foregoing account receives a

very great confirmation, from St. Peter and St. Mark's hav-

ing been at Rome totrether. So Jerome'^ and Eufebius''

make ufe of this argument for this very purpofe. The words

of the latter are thefe ; " But Peter makes mention of Mark in

*^ his firft Epiftle, which they fay was wrote at Rome, and it

" was that which Peter himfelf meant, when by a ftrong fi-

** gure he makes ufe of the word Babylon to denote that

*' city, viz. Rome, in thefe words, The Church which is at

*' Babylon, chofen together with you, faluteth you, and Mark
** my fon."

If then upon the whole it be reafonable to conclude, that

St. Mark wrote his Gofpel at Rome, at the requeft of the

brethren there, from the things which he had heard of St. Pe-

ter ; we have, I think, an undeniable argument, that this

Gofpel is not an abftradl, or epitome of St. A'latthew's. If

his Gofpel be a colledlion of what St. Peter had told him, then

it is not a bare tranfcript of St. Matthew : for to fay, he took

his Gofpel from St. Peter's mouth, and tranfcribed it from St.

Matthew's writing, is fomewhat like a contradidion. But

befides this, if St. Mark had had St. Matthew's Gofpel along

* I Pet. V. 13. xa» cjird^ut ^acant Iv aiiTr,i Pw
*> See Dr. Hammond on 1 Pet.

f^.r,;- a-r.y.xiyBit rs t^t aCrli T-^f 'nro-

v.i3.andonKev.xvm. 2.
^^^ rco^,:,u^r^cy Bcc^v>.:'ycc ntpc^-

' Pctrus in i-piltola i;nma lub , ' ^ , ', . » /o
'

nomine liabylcnis n^uiahter Ko- ~ . , ,0 ~ ^ \

nra;Ti llgnificans. Hieron. De Vir. f^«« '' ^[
EccQv7,u,i cvnyM^ir., y.»l

Iliuftr. in voc. Marc. Ma'^v.o; vioi /xe. Hift. Eccl. lib.

Ta ^) MaWa />im!^o«ue.i/ rl, ^- c- ^S- Vid. etlam Vald". ad h.

loc.

with

ITsTPO» iv 11) isiQiifCi. £7r»roA»ij y,v
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with him at Rome, why fhould the Romans have prefled him

fo very earneftly to make an epitome of it? Was it too long,

and did it contain any things that were tedious or fuperfluous ?

The truth is, if St. Mark, or any one elfe, had had St. Mat-

thew's Gofpel at Rome, there would have been no need of St.

Mark's writing. *' If (fays the famous Cardinal Bellarmine^)

^' the Gofpel of St. Matthew had been then at Rome in the

** hands of any of the Chriftians, when St. Mark wrote there,

^' he would not have wrote." And one would think they

fhould rather have defired St. Matthew's Gofpel, being wrote

by one that was an eye and ear-witnefs of what he faid. Be-

fides, thofe fjr whom he wrote, wanted much of the zeal of the

primitive Chriftians; nay, and of that zeal, which Eufebius

fays they had for the Gofpel hiftory, if they did not defire an

account of all that our Lord faid, and did. T.'hey would

hardly defire, and be contented with a Icfs full, when they

could have a more full and perfe»St account. I conclude there-

fore, that St. Matthew's Gofpel was not then at Rome, and

confequently that St. Mark did not epitomize, or make an/

ufe of it, when he compofed his Gofpel,

* Immo fi tunc (fcil. quando Romse fuiflet,credlbile eft Marcum
Jilarcus Romie Icripilt) Evange- icripturum non tuilVe. Bellann. 1^

j^um Mattasei ui manibu* fideliuin M;;tnmoii. Sacf. lib. i. c. 16.

QIW?.
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CHAP. vir.

TJie Second Argument^ to prove St, Afark's Gofpel not to be an

Epitome of St. Matthevfs^ because his Accounts are gene-

rally larger, and contain many more particular Circum-

ftances, than St. Matthew's do. Th'n evidenced byfeveral

Inflances^

Arg. It. QT. MarFs Gofpel is not an abridgement or epito?ne

of St. Matthew'Si becaufe for the moji part his ac-

counts are much more large and full^ and related with man^

more particular circumflances^ than thefame accounts are by St,

Matthew. There is fcarce any one ftory related by both

thefe Evangelifts, in which St. Mark does not add fome con-

fiderable circumftanccs, which St. Matthew has not ; and if

this be fo, I think there can be no more convincing evidence,

that St. Mark did not defign to epitomize St. Matthew : but if

we were to conclude any thing of this nature from comparing

them together, the eonclufion muft be, that St. Matthew in all

thefe parts did defign to abridge St. Mark.

The matter of fa6l, which I have here afTerted, will eafily

appear to be true to any one, who reads thefe two Gofpels

with this view, and compares them together. To fave the

reader the pains, I have collefted fome inftances, and fet them

down in fuch a manner, that by a bare cafting the eye upon

them, the truth of that which I contend for, will fufficiently

appear, viz. that St. Mark is generally larger in his accounts

than St. Matthew.

A Table
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A Table of feveral injiances^ in which St. Mark relates his

Jiories more fully and with more particular circumflayiceSy

than St. Matthew.

Thefiory of the devils cafi into thefwine.

St. Matthew.

Chap. VIII.

Ver.28. And when he was

come to the other fide, into

the country of the Ger-

gefenes, there met him two

poflefled with devils, coming

out of the tombs, exceedino;

fierce, fo that no man might

pais by that way.

29, And behold they cri-

ed out, faying, What have we

to do with thee, Jefus, thou

Vol. III.

St. Mark.

Chap. V.

Ver. I. And they came o-

ver unto the other fide of the

fea, into the country of the

Gadarenes.

2. And when he was come

out of the fhip, immediately

there met him out of the

tombs, a man with an unclean

fpirit

;

3. Who had his dwelling

amo<ig the tombs, and no man
could bind him, no not with

chains.

4. Becaufe that he had

been often bound with fetters

and chains, and the chains

had been plucked afunder by

liim, and the fetters broken

in pieces ; neither could any

man tame him.

5. And always night and

day he was in the mountains,

and in the tombs, crying and

cutting himfelf with ftones.

6. But when he faw Jefus

afar ofF, he ran and worfhip-

ped him

;

7. And cried with aloud

voice, and faid. What have I

to do with thee, Jefus, thou

O Son
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St. Matthew.

Chap. VIII.

Son of God ? Art thou come

hither to torment us, before

the time ?

30. And there was a good

way off from them, an herd of

many fwine feeding.

31. So the devils befought

him, faying, If thou caft us

out, fuffer us to go away into

the herd of fwine.

32. And he faid unto them,

Go; and when they were

come out, they went into the

Ynvd of fwine, and behold the

whole herd of fwine ran vio-

lently down a fteep place into

the fea, and perifhed in the

waters.

33. And they that kept

them fled, and went their

ways into the city, and told

every thing, and what was

befallen to the poffeffed of

the devils.

St. Mark.

Chap. V.

Son of the moft high God ?

I adjure thee by God, that

thou torment me not.

8. (For he faid unto him.

Come out of the man, thou

unclean fpirit.)

9. And he afked him,

what is thy name? And he

anfwered, faying, My name is

Legion ; for we are many.

10. And he befought him

much, that he would not fend

them away out of the coun-

try.

11. Now there was there

nigh unto the mountains, a

great herd of fwine feeding.

12. And all the devils be-

fought him, faying, Send us

into the fwine, that we may

enter into them.

13. And forthwith Jefus

gave them leave, and the un-

clean fpirits went out, and

entered into the fwine, and the

herd ran violently down a

fteep place into the fea, (they

wereabouc two thoufand) and

were choaked in the fea.

14. And they that fed the

fwine fled, and told it in the

city and in the country. And

tiicy went out to fee what it

was that was done.

15. And they come to Je-

fus,
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St. Matthew. St. Mark.

Chap. VIII.

34. And behold the whole

city came out to meet Jcfus ;

and when they faw him, they

befought him, that he would

depart out of their coafts.

Chap. V.

fus, and fee him that was

poflefled with the devil, and

had the Legion fitting, and

clothed, and in his right mind,

and they were afraid,

16. And they that faw it

told them, how it befel to

him, that was poflefled with

the devil, and alfo concerning

the fwine.

17. And they began to

pray him to depart out of

their coafl:s.

18. And when he was

come into the ftiip, he that

had been pofleflTed with the

devil, prayed him, that he

might be with him.

19. Howbeit Jefus fuf-

fered him not, but faith unto

him, Go home to thy friends,

and tell them how great

things the Lord hath done for

thee, and hath had compallioa

on thee.

20. And he departed, and

began to publifl:i in Deca-

polis, how great things Jefus

had done for himj and all

men did marvel.

O2 Tie
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Tloejiory of the paralytick healed.

St. Matthew,

CHAP. IX.

I. And he entered into a

{hip, and pafled over, and

came into his own city.

2. And behold theybrought

to him a man fick of the palfy,

lying on a bed.

2. And Jefus feeing

their faith, &c.

St. Mark.

Chap. II.

1. And again he entered into

Capernaum, after fome days,

and it was noifed that he was

in the houfe.

2. And ftraightway many

were gathered together, info-

much that there was no room

to receive them, no not fo

much as about the door ; and

he preached the word unto

them.

3. And they come unto

him, bringing one fick of the

palfy,which was borne of four.

4. And when they could

not come nigh unto him for

the prefs, they uncovered the

roof where he was ; and when

they had broken it up, they

let down the bed wherein the

fick of the palfy lay.

5. When Jefus faw their

faith, &c.

Thejtory ofJairus the Ruler of the Synagogue's daughter re-

Jlored to life.

Chap. IX.

Ver. 18. While he fpake

thefe things unto them, be-

hold there came a certain ru-

ler and worfhipped him, fay-

ing, My daughter is even

Chap. V.

Ver. 22. And behold there

cometh one of the rulers of

the fynagogue, Jairus by

name; and when he faw him,

he fell at his feet,

23t And
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St. Matthew. St. Mark,

Chap, IX.

now dead j but come and lay

thy hand upon her, and Ihe

ihall live.

19. And Jefus arofe and

followed him j and (o did his

difciples.

23. And when Jefus came

into the ruler's houfe, and faw

the people, and the minftrels

making a noife,

24. He faid unto them,

Give place, for the maid is

not dead, but fleepeth. And
they laughed him to fcorn.

Chap. V.

23. And befought him

greatly, faying, My little

daughter lieth at the point of

death : I pray thee come and

lay thy hands on her, that {he

may be healed, and fhe (hall

live.

24. And Jefus went with

him, and much people fol-

lowed him, and thronged

him.

35. While he yet fpake,

there came from the ruler of

the fynagogue's houfe certain,

which faid. Thy daughter is

dead : why troubleft thou the

raafter any further ?

36. As foon as Jefus heard

the word that was fpoken, he

faith unto the ruler of the fyn-

agogue, Be not afraid, only

believe.

37. And he fufFered no

man to follow him, fave Pe-

ter, and James, and John, the

brother of James.

38. And he cometh to the

houfe of the ruler of the fyna-

gogue, and feeth the tumult,

and them that wept and wailed

greatly.

39. And when he was

come in, he faith unto them.

Why make ye this ado, and

weep ? The damfel is not dead,

iJut fleepeth.

O 3 40. And
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St. Matthew. St. Mark.

Chap. IX.

25. But when the people

were put forth, he went in,

and took her by the hand, and

the maid arofe.

26. And the fame hereof

went abroad into all that land.

Chap. V.

40. And they laughed him

to fcorn ; but when he had

put them all out, he taketh

the father and the mother of

the damfel, and them that were

with him, and entereth in

where the damfel was lying.

41. He took the damfel by

the hand, and faid, Talitha

Cumi, which is, being inter-

preted, damfel (I fay unto

thee) arife.

42. And ftraightway the

damfel arofe, and walked, for

Ihe was of the age of twelve

years ; and they were afto-

nifhed with a great aftonifh-

ment.

43. And he charged them

ftraitly, that no man fhould

know of it, and he commanded

that fomething fhould be given

her to eat.

The Jlory of the ivoman healed of the bloody iffue.

20. And behold, a woman,

which was difeafed with an

iflue of blood twelve years

—

25. And a certain woman
which had an iflue of blood

twelve years

;

26. And had fufFered many

things of many phyficians, and

had fpent all that fhe had, and

was nothing bettered, but ra-

ther grev/ worfe j

27. When
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St. Matthew. St. Mark.

Chap. IX.

•—came behind him, and

touched the hem of his gar-

ment.

21. For flie faid within

herfelf, If I may but touch

his garment, I fhall be whole.

22. But Jefus turned him

about, and when he faw her,

he faid, Daughter, be of good

comfort ; thy faith hath made

thee whole: and the woman

was made whole from that

hour.

Chap. V.

27. When {he had heard of

Jefus, came in the prefs be-

hind, and touched his gar-

ment.

28. For fhe faid, If I may

but touch his clothes, I Ihall

be whole.

29. And ftraightway the

fountain of herblood was dried

up, and fhe felt in her body

that fhe was healed of that

plague.

30. And Jef^is immedi-

diately knowing in himfelf,

that virtue had gor.e out of

him, turned him about in the

prefs, and faid. Who touched

my clothes ?

31. And his difciples faid

unto him, Thou feefl the mul-

titude thronging thee, and

fayefl thou,Who touched me ?

32. And he looked round

about, to fee her that had done

this thing.

33. But the woman fearing

and trembling, knowing what

was done in her, came and

fell down before him, and

told him all the truth.

34. And he faid unto her,

Daughter, thy faith hath made

thee whole ; go in peace, and

be whole of thy plague.

O 'Jhe
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Thefory of a hoy difpojfeffed of a dumb fpirit.

St. Matthew.

Chap. XVII.

14. And when they were

come to the multitude, there

came to him a certain man,

kneeling down to him, and

Taying,

15. Lord, have mercy on

my Ton, for he is a lunatick,

and fore vexed ; for ofttimes

he fiUcth into the fire, and

oft into the water

:

16. And I brought him to

thy difciples, and they could

not cure him.

17. Then Jefus anfwered,

and faid, Oh faithlefs and per-

vcrfe generation, how long

fhall I be with you ? How
long (hall I fuffer you ? Bring

him hither to me.

St. Mark.

Chap. IX.

17. And one of the multi-

tude anfwered, and faid, Maf-

ter, I have brought unto thee

my fon, which hath a dumb

fpirit

:

18. And wherefoever he

taketh him, he teareth himi

and he foameth, and gnafheth

with his teeth, and pineth a-

way : and I fpake to thy dif-

ciples, that they fhould caft

him out, and they could not.

19. He anfwered him, and

fiiith, O faithlefs and perverfe

generation, how long fhall I

be with you r How long fliall

I fuiFer you ? Bring him unto

me.

20. And they brought him

unto him, and when he faw

him, ftraightway the fpirit

tare him, and he fell on the

ground, and wallowed foam-

ing.

21. And he afked his fa-

ther, How long is it ago, fince

this came unto him ? And he

faid, 0( a child.

22. And ofttimes it hath

caft him into the fire, and into

the water, to deftroy him

;

but if thou canft do any thing,

have
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St. Matthew. St. Mark.

Chap. XVII.

18. And Jefus rebuked the

devil, and he departed out of

him ; and the child was cured

from that very hour.

Chap. IX.

have compaflion on us, and

help us.

23. Jefus faid unto him.

If thou canft believe, all things

are poffible to him that be-

lieveth.

24. And ftraightway the

father of the child cried out,

and faid with tears. Lord, I

believe, help thou mine unbe-

lief.

25. When Jefus faw that

the people came running to-

gether, he rebuked the foul

fpirit, faying, Thou dumb and

deaf fpirit, I charge thee come

out of him, and enter no more

into him.

26. And the fpirit cried,

and rent him fore, and came

out of him ; and he was as

one dead, infomuch that many
faid, he is dead.

27. But Jefus took him

by the hand, and lifted him

up, and he arofe.

Thejiory of the fig-tree curfed by Chriji.

Chap. XXI.

18. Now in the morning,

^s he returned into the city,

he hungered.

19. And when he faw a

fig-tree in the v/ay, he came

Chap. XI.

12. And on the morrow,

when they were come from

Bethany, he was hungry,

13. And feeing a fig-tree

afar oiF, having leaves, he

came,
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St. Matthew.

Chap. XXI.

to it, and found nothing

thereon, but leaves only, and

faid, Let no fruit grow on

thee henceforward for ever

;

and prefently the fig-tree wi-

thered away.

io. And when the difciples

faw it, they marvelled, faying,

Howfoon is the fig-tree wi-

thered away

!

St. Mark.

Chap. XI.

came, if haply he might find

any thing thereon ; and when
he came to it, he found no-

thing but leaves, for the time

of figs was not yet.

14. And Jtfus anfwered,

and faid unto it, No man eat

fruit of thee hereafter for

ever. And his difciples heard

it.

20. And in the morning,

as they paiTed by, they faw

the fig-tree dried up from the

roots.

21. And Peter calling to

remembrance, faith unto him,

Mafter, behold, the fig-tree,

which thou curfedft, is wi-

thered away.

'Jliejlory of our Saviour^s Dfclples preparing a place for cele-

brating the pajfover.

Chap. XXVI.

17. Now the firft day of

the feaft of unleavened bread,

the difciples came to Jcfus,

faying unto him, Whei-e vjWx.

thou that we prepare for thee,

to cat the pafibver ?

18. And he faid, Go into

the city to fuch a man, ar.d

fay unto him,The mafter faith,

my time is at hand; 1 will

Chap. XIV.

12. And the firft day of

unleavened bread, when they

killed the paflx)ver, his difci-

ples faid unto him, Where
wilt thou that we go ai^d pre-

pare, that thou mayeft eat the

palTover ?

13. And he fendeth forth

two of his difciples, and faith

unto them. Go ye into the

city, and ihcrc lliall meet you

a man
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St. Matthew. St. Mark.

Chap. XXVI.

keep the paflbver at thy houfe

with my difciples.

19. And the difciples did,

as Jefus had appointed them ;

and they made ready the pafT-

over.

Chap. XIV.

a man bearing a pitcher of

water ; follow him.

14. And wherefoever he

{hall go in, fay ye to the good

man of the houfe, The mafter

faith. Where is the gueft-

chamber, where I fhall eat the

paflbver with my difciples ?

15. And he will (hew you

a large upper room, furnifh-

ed and prepared j there make

ready for us.

16. And his difciples went

forth, and came into the city,

and found as he had faid unto

them ; and they made ready

the paflbver.

By a very curfory and tranfient view of the preceding in-

ftances, every one, who is unprejudiced, will conclude, that St.

Mark could not poflibly defign to abridge St. Matthew, unlefs

abridging and enlarging do fignify the fame thing. His ac-

counts are fo much fuller, and contain fo many more particular

circumftances, than St. Matthew's do, that to fuppofe his Gof-

pel to be an epitome of St. Matthew's, is fomewhat like fup-

poflng the whole to be lefs than a part. Nor is it only in the

infliances which have been produced, that St. Mark's relations

are larger than thofc of St. Matthew, but alfo in abundance of

others. It would be tedious to mention all the particular in-

{lances of this nature, efpecially to write them down at length,

as I have done the former ; I ftiall therefore only mention a

few, and briefly hint what they are.

A€a.
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J Catalogue offame other inflancci^ in which St. Mark adds

rmre circumjlances to his relationsy than St. Matthew.

Chap. i. 45. The leper's publifhing what Chrift had done

for him, after his cure.

III. 20, 21. The multitudes following Chrift, his friends

laying hold on him, and charging him with diftraclion.

IV. 10. The difciples afking our Saviour the meaning of

the parable of the fowcr, zvhen he tuas alone,

Ver. 36. Several Jhips accompanying our Saviour in his

voyage.

VI. 2. Our Lord's preaching on the Sabbath-day in his

own country.

Ver. 5. The particular work our Saviour did in his own
country, viz. healing fome fick.

Ver. 6, His wondering at their unbelief.

Ver. 7. The manner of fending forth the Apoftles, viz. by

tivo and two.

Ver. 37. The difciples' unwillingnefs to go to buy bread

for the multitude, and the fum it would coft.

Ver. 40. The manner of the multitudes fitting down to be

fed by Chrift.

^11. 24, Our Saviour's defire to be concealed, but could

not.

VIII. 3. Some of our Lord's difciples came from far.

Ver. 6, 7. The blefiing the feven loaves, and bleffing the

fifiies, mentioned as done diftin6tly and feparately ; St. Mat-

thew joins the blelling the loaves and fifties both together.

Ver. 14. The difciples had but one loaf.

IX. 10. The three difciples queftioning one with another,

what our Lord meant by rifingfrom the dead.

Ver. 32. The reft of the difciples at a lofs in the fame par-

ticular, and afraid to afk Chrift.

Chap. vi. 14—30. There are the liilloiy of John's death, which
feveral p;uticular circumftanccs in are not mentioned by St. Matthew.

Ver.
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Ver. 44, 48. A further defcription of the torments and

mifery of hell.

X. 15. Chrift's declaring, that they who did not receive

the kingdom of heaven as little children, ihould not enter into

it.

Ver. 32. The difciples afraid, when they were going up to

Jerufalem.

Ver. 49, 50. Chrift's ordering the blind man to be called,

comforting him, his cafting away his garment, and coming to

Chrift.

XI. 4, 5. A defcription of the place where the colt was

found, and the owners demanding the reafon of the two dif-

ciples, why they took it away.

XII. 32, 33, 34. The Scribe approves what our Lord had

faid, repeats it, makes a juft and ufeful remark upon it: our

Saviour approves him, &c.

Ver. 37. The common people take pleafure in hearing

Chrift.

XIII. 3. The names of the Apoftles, who made the en-

quiry concerning the deftrucStion of the Temple.

XIV. 3, &c. Several particulars in the ftory of the wo-

man's anointing our Saviour; fuch as the quality of the oint-

ment, the breaking of the box, the value of the ointment in

money, &c.

Ver. 12. The paffover was to be killed on the firft day of

unleavened bread.

Ver. 54, 67. Peter fat warming himfelf at the fire.

Ver. 70. Peter faid to be a Galilean.

XV. 7.' The crime for which Barabbas was imprifoned.

Ver. 8. The Jews plead their privilege of having a crimir

nal releafed at the paflbver.

Ver. 25. The precife hour, in which our Saviour was cru-

cified.

Ver. 43. The reafon why Jofeph of Arimathea came on

that day to beg the body of Jefus, viz. becaufe it zuas the pre-

paration^ i. e. the day before the Sahhath.

Ver. 43. The character and office of Jofeph of Arima-

thea.

Ver.
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Ver. 44. Pilate wonders Chrift was fo foon dead. His

enquiring about it.

XVI. I. The defign of Mary Magdalen, and the other

Mary, to embalm the body of Jefus, with ointments they had

bought for that purpofe.

Thefe are feme inftances of circumftances, related by St.

Mark in his hiftories, and not by St. Matthew : a perfon,

that will be at the pains carefully to compare thefe Gofpels,

with this view, will find many more. But thefe feem to be

fufficient for my prefent purpofe, fufficient to evidence, that

St. Mark did not defign to abridge or epitomize St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel.

CHAP. VIII.

The third Argument^ hy which it appears^ that St. Mark^s

Gofpel is not an Epitome of St. Afatthew's^ viz. the remark-

able Difagreernent there feems to be between thefe two Evan-

gelifis^ in feveral Parts of their Gofpels. It is firfl pre-

mifed, that all thefe are reconcileable. Then the particular

Inflances of their Difagrcement produced.

Arg. III. CT^HE difagreement which there feems to he between

thefe two Evangelifls., viz. St, Matthew and St.

Alark^ in relating feveral circu?njlances of their hi/lory.^ is a

clear and demonjirative evidence.^ that St Mark did not abridge

St. Matthew, nor had his Gofpel lying before him, when he

wrote his. To go about to colle6l the difference of thefe fa-

cred writers, to make them appear as rnany and as great as

poflible, may feem very ftrange and unnecefl'ary work in one,

who profefles a value and refpe£l for them. I think it needful

therefore to premife, that however great and many the differ-

ences may feem to be between thefe two (or indeed between

any of the Evangelifts), yet they have all been happily recon-

ciled.
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died, by the labours of ingenious and learned men. Of the

many that have undertaken this matter, there are none who
feem to have been more fuccefsful therein, than AulHn^

among the antients, and the learned Frederick Spanheim^

among the more late writers. Surprifmg difcovtries have

been made in the laft age in this matter, by a further acquaint-

ance v/ith the cuftoms and manners of the Jews, among whom
our Saviour and his Apoftles converfed ; difficulties, which

feemed to be infuperable, have been fometimes eafily folved

by the difcovery of fome particular cuftom, that was among

the Jews at that tim.e ; and thefe difcoveries have been fo

many, and our helps of all forts in this matter fo great, that I

will not be afraid to affert ; that whatever difagreement may
feem to be between thefe two Evangelifts, or either of the

other, it is capable of a very fatisfying and reafonable folu-

tion.

This premifed, I fay the difference between St. Matthew

and St. Mark is fo great^ and in fo many injlances, as evidences

almoft to a demonftration, that St. Mark did not collect his

Gofpel out of St. Matthew : I do not nov/ regard the differ-

ence, that is between them, in refpe^t of the order of time,,

but in other circumflances.

I (hall not be at the pains to obferve every fmall difference,

which there is between thefe two Evangelifts in their hifto-

ries. Thofe which are in the following catalogue, will be

fufRcient to my prefent purpofe.

A Catalogue offame injiances^ in which the accounts of St. Mat-

thew and St. Mark do feem to difagree.

The firft remarkable inftance v/e find of any difference be-

tween them, is in the llory of the miracle, which our Saviour

wrought, in cafting the devils into the herd of fwine, in the

country of the Gadarenes or Gergefcnes. The accounts v/c

" In his book intitlcd, De Con- ^ In his excellent DiiTertations,

fenfu E-vangcUj}aru?n, which he calls Dubia Ez'a,':gilua.

have.
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have, Matth. viii. 28, &c. and Mark v. i. in which accounts

we mayobferve a difagreement in two particulars.

I. As to the place where the miracle was wrought.

II. As to the number of perfons difpoflefled.

I. As to the place or country where the miracle was

wrought, according to St. Matthew, it was when our Savi-

our was landed ek -rh x'^^^^
'^'^^ Yi^yi<jY,)iuv, in the country of the

Gergefenes-y fee ch. viii. 28. According to St. Mark, v. i.

and fo St. Luke, viii. 26. it was when our Saviour was come

tU Thv X'^'?'*"
'^^' Ta^apvjiiuv, into the country of the Gadarenes.

Now thefe were certainly the names of the inhabitants of two

different places, as is very plain from Jofephus, who feveral

times mentions them as fuch. So when he is reckoning up *

fome of thofe cities, which the Jews had deftroyed in Syria, he

firft mentions their coming to TEpa-a, the city of the Gergefenes^

and after that Tu^u^oi;, to the city of the Gadarenes. And in

the fame chapter ^, mentioning the feveral cities, that fell upon

the Jews, who dwelt in them, he names the Ta.S'afJK the Gada-

7-enes'y and immediately after '^, reckoning up the cities, that

were kind to the Jews, who dwelt among them, and did not

deftroy them, he mentions the TB^x(rr,tol the Gergefenes ; for

there can be no doubt but Tefuantol and Tefyeffn>o) were the fame

perfons. The old Syriack interpreter, who was perhaps a na-

tive of this, or fome country near it, perceiving this difference

between the Evangelifts, thought it too great a one to be ad-

mitted into his Verfion, and therefore in St. Matthew, as well

as in St. Mark, tranflates it by the fame word, the country of

the Gadarenes.

2. They differy as to the number ofperfons difpoffeffed. 'i^t.

Matthew tells us, they were two., St. Mark mentions only one.

Thefe, though thev are not circumftances contrary to each

other, yet arcib different, that they undeniably prove, that nei-

ther of thefe ficred writers could make ufe of the other's Gof-

pel, in compoilng his.

» DeBell. Judaic, lib. a. c, 18. " Ibid. Vid. Suid. ad FaXf*
§. 1- et Tlia.:7oi., et Lud. Dieu ad Maith.

" Ibid. c. 18. §. 5. viii/iS.

Another
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Another inftance to the fame purpofe, is the ftory of the

daughter of Jairus, the ruler of the fynagogue, being reftored

to hfe again by our Saviour, told by St. Mark, chap. v. 22,

&c. with circumftances very different from thofe, with which

it is told by St. Matthew, chap. ix. 18. For inftance, ac-

cording to St. Matthew's account, the ruler told our Saviour,

that his daughter apn l'ri>.i-jT/i^sv, was already dead^ and defired,

that he would reftore her to life again: but according to St.

Mark, the young woman was not dead, when the ruler came

to our Saviour ; for he only fays, Svyarpiov ^/.qv i^ciru; s%£t, my

Utile daughter Ueth at the point of death -y
and afterwards,

when our Saviour was going along with him, feme of the fa-

mily came, and tell him, his daughter was a6lually dead, and

therefore it would be needlefs to give our Saviour any further '

trouble.

St. Mark, chap. viii. 10. tells us, that, after the miracle of

multiplying the loaves and the fiihes, our Saviour immedi-

ately took fhip, and failed into the parts of Dalmanutha ; St,

Matthew, chap. xv. 39. tells us, that in this voyage he went

to the coafts of Magdala.

St. Mark, chap. x. 35, &c. tells us, that the two fons of

Zebedee, James and John, came themfehes with a petition to

our Saviour, that they might be advanced to the highefl: places

of dignity in his kingdom; that our Lord fpoke to them, and

reproved them for their ambition : according to St. Matthew,

chap. XX. 20. not they^ but their mother^ came with this peti-

tion to Chrifl, and he fpake to her.

St. Mark, chap. x. 46. relates the account of our Lord's

reftoring a blind perfon to his light, when he was coming out

of Jericho; St. Matthew, chap. xx. 30, &c. tells the very

fame ftory, with moft of the fame circumftances, conccniing

two blind perfons.

St. Mark, chap. xii. 9. in the parable concerning the letting

out of the vineyard, mentions a queftion of our Lord's, viz.

What therefore Jhall the Lord of the vineyard do? and makes

him to anfwer it himfelf ; on the contrary St. Matthew, chap.

xxi. 40. intimates, that our Lord put this queftion to the

Jews, and tells us, ver. 41. that they made him the anfwer ;

Vol. in. P and
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and fo thofe words are a confefliou extorted from the Jews,
and not the words of Chrift, according to St. Mark.

St. Mark, chap. xiv. 30, and 68, 72. recites our Saviour's

predi6lion concerning Peter's denial of him, and his adtual de-

nying of him, in a very different manner from St. Matthew.

Our Lord tells him, ver. 30. Before the cock croiv twice^ thou

/halt deny me thrice j and accordingly St. Mark tells us, ver.

68, &c. that he denied him once, and then the cock crowed j

denied twice afterwards, and the cock crowed again : on the

other hand, according to St. Matthew, our Saviour told him

fchap. xxvi. 34.) that he flioulddeny him three feveral times,

before the cock Ihould crow at all ; and accordingly, he makes

him actually to deny Chrift three times, before the cock

crew. See ver. 69—74.

St, Mark, chap. xv. 23. tells us, that when our Saviour

was upon the crofs, they gave him to drink, wine ?;iingled with

myrrh; according to St. Matthew (chap, xxvii. 34.), that

which they gave him to drink, was vinegar ?ninglcd ivith

gall

St. Mark faith, the fuperfcription on the crofs was this,

THE KING OF THE JEWS ; chap. xv. 26. According

to St. Matthew it was thus, THIS IS JESUS THE KING
OF THE JEWS; chap, xxvii. 37.

St. Mark, chap. xv. 34. gives us our Saviour's dying words

upon the crofs, all in Syriack or Syro-Chaldaick, viz. Eloiy

Eloi^ lama Saha£ithani j which was the language of the coun-

try, and that in which our Saviour fpake ^. On the other

hand St. Matthew puts down thcfe words, partly in pure He-

brew, and partly in Syriack, Eli, Eli, lama Sabaotthani ; chap,

xxvii. 46.

Thefe are fome of thofe inflances, in which thefe two Evan-

gclifts differ ; there are feveral other fuch to be found. But

as there is not any one, which will not admit a very reafon-

able reconciliation ; fo I think ihere is fcarce any one of them.

* Sec the Syriack tranfiHtion of word Z,fwc//o -jnlk-ad pf Z,^/;/«, yet

iVIarkxv. 34. Inftead of Eli, Eli, there is no doubt but L^/na or Lo-

he renders it Eloi, Elci, ns it Is in mo was a vtiy proper Chaldaick

St. Mark. And tho\ifjh he uTe the word.

but
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but is of itfelf fufiicient to prove, that neither of thefe Gofpels

V^as tranfcribed from the other. How can St. Mark be fup-

pofed to have had St. Matthew's Gofpel lying before him, and

to have jnade that (as Mr. Whifton v/ould have it) his almoji

only guide, when he differs in fo many particulars from him ?,

I defire Mr. Whifton, and thofe who are of the fame opinion

with him in this matter, to confider this argument impar-

tially ; and to tell us, if it-be poilible, what thofe reafons were,

which made St. Mark differ fo much from St, Matthew in his

accounts, when he had his Gofpel lying before him at the time

of his writing. Were not St. Matthew's accounts juft and

true, and exprefled as they ought to have been ? This cannot

be fuppofed. One infpired writer certainly never entertained

fuch thoughts of another. Or did St. Mark make thefe dif-
'

ferences v/ith defign to prevent any fufpicions men might

have, that his Gofpel was not his own, but borrowed, and

made out of another ? Indeed if this had been the cafe, he

could not have taken a better method to have accomplifhed

his end. One would have thought, that fuch and fo many

differences, would have effe<5lually fcreened and protcfted his

Gofpel from fuch a charge. But far be it from us, to have

any fuch thoughts of an infpired writer. Until therefore it be

fhewn, how it could come to pafs, that there {liould be fo many
different circumftances in the accounts of St. Matthew and

St. Mark, when the latter is fuppofed to have made ufe of the

Gofpel of the former in compofnig his, I muft conclude he

did not make ufe of it at all. I own indeed there is one me-
thod fuppofeable, by which v/e may account for thefe differ-

ences between St. Matthew and St. Mark, though the latter

did make ufe of the former's Gofpel. The method I mean,

is that which Mr. Whifton has taken to reconcile their difa-

greement as to the order of time, viz. Suppofing our prefent co'

pies corrupted in all thefe places, where they differ in other cir-

curn^ances, as Mr. IVhijhn does fuppofe them to jhe in all thefe

places, ivhere they difagree as to time. But it being certain,

that no fuch corruption ever happened to the facred text of

either St. Matthew or St. Mark, it ftill remains unaccount-

.ible, how thefe diffcrcjices fiiould have happened between

P 2 them.
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them, fuppofing the one to have made ufe of the other's Gof-

pel. Hence it was juftly argued by Mr. Dodwell *
j « That

** the later Evangelifts did not fee the writings of the former j

" for if they had, it is impoffible there fiiould have been fo

*' many feeming contradictions, which have exercifed the

*' minds of learned men almoft ever fince the firft conftitu-

" tion of the Canon." To the fame purpofe fays Mr. Le
Clerc '' ; " It is not credible that Mark or Luke had feen the

" Gofpel according to St. Matthew, who otherwife would

" have avoided—all feeming clafhings.**

CHAP. IX.

The fourth Jrgwnent^ to prove St. MarP s Gofpel is not an

Epitome of St, Matthew's^ viz. becanfe it has a great 7nany

Hl/iorles, which are not In St. Matthew. A Catalogue of

them. The fifth Argufnent-, viz. that It wants feveral re-

markable Hijlories.

Arg. IV^ O T. Mark's Gofpel is not an epitome of St.

KJ Matthew's, hecaufe he hath relatedfeveral very

cwfiderablr hijhrles^ of which there is not the leajl mention ynadt

by St. Matthew. I have already proved *», that he does, for

the moft part, add many more particular circumflances to his

ftories, than St. Matthew. I fhall now fhew, that he relates

feverai entire hid-ories, which St. Matthew does not; not only

a fe%v additions which St. Peter Infirmed him of {^^ Mr.Whif-

ton ^ fuppofes), but many remarkable and ufeful ftories. This

' — Ut nc quidem lefciverint ingenia exercuerintt DiiTert. i. ip

recentiorcs Evafigthlhe, ([uid Iciip- Inn. §. 39,
fifleiit de iirdfin rebus aiitkjuioiL-s

i
"^ In his third DifTertation, con*

ulitei Ibret, nc- tot tfllnt havTio^paur,, ci.-iiiing the Four Golptls, annexed

qvia- itrt:^ a prinii ulque Caiioiiis *^ lu* Harmony,

coiiltitution*' tr;i.iditO!uiTi hoininum ' Ch. 7.

* P. 102.

obfervation
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obfervation will be fufficiently fupported by the following in-

Hances.

A Catalogue offame hijhries in St, Marlis Gofpel^ which are

not in St. Matthew.

Chap. I. 21, &c. The hiftory of our Saviour's cafting the

unclean fpirit out of the man, in the fynagogue at Caper-

naum.

Ver. 35, &c. The account of our Lord's retiring to a foli-

tary place to pray, and Peter and many others following him.

Ch. III. 13, &c. Our Saviour's going up to a mountain to

pray, there firft choofmg his twelve difciples ; their names,

commiflion, office, &c.

Ch. IV. 26, &c. The parable of th6 kingdom of heaven

coming without obfervation.

Ch. VI. 12, 13. The Difciples going out to preach, caft-

ing out devils, recovering many that were fick, by anointing

with oil.

Ver. 30, &c. The Apoftles' report of their fuccefs, &c.

Ch. VII. 2, &c. The Pharifees obferve our I^ord's Difci-

ples eating with unwaflien hands, and the cuftom of the Jews

in this matter, ver. 3, 4.

Ver. 32, &c. The miracle of the deaf and dumb perfon be-

ing reftored to his hearing and fpeech.

Ch. VIII. 22, he. The hiftory of a blind perfon reftored

to his fiffht at iSethfaida.

Ch. IX. 14, 15. The Difciples' difpute with the Scribes,

and Chrift's enquiry into it.

Ver. 33, he. The Difciples' difpute among themfelves by

the way, who fhould be the greateft.

Ver. 38, kc. The ftory of John's forbidding a perfon to

caft out devils in the name of Chrift, with Chrift's difcourfe

to John thereupon.

Ch. X. 10, &c. The Difciples' enquiry about the bufmefs

of divorce.

Ch. XII. 41, &c. Our Saviour's obferving the money caft

into the treafury, the widow's mite, &c.

P 3 Ch.
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Ch. XIV. 51, 52. The account of the young man, that

appeared naked with a linen cloth about his body, at the time

when our Saviour was taken.

Ch. XVI. 9, &c. Chrift's firft appearance, after his refur-

rcclion, to Mary Magdalen.

Ver. 12. His appearing to the two Difciples, on the road.

Thefe fcveral hiftories (befides a great many particular cir-

cymftanccs already mentioned) are in St. Mark, and not in

St. Matthew; which certainly never would have been, if he

had defigned his Gofpel only for an abridgment of St. Mat-

thew's. It is a thing unufual j nay, I believe I may venture

to fay, it is a thing which never has been known, for an epi-

tomizer to make fuch large additions to the hillory, which he

abridges. St. Mark's Gofpel therefore is not an epitome of

St. Matthew's.

Arg. V. Perhaps, on the other hand, it may add to the im-

probability of St. Mark's Gofpel being an epitome of St. Mat-

thew's, that there arefeveral things wanting in ity and not fo

much as hinted at^ which are in St. Matthew. He that un-

dertakes to epitomize a hiftory, ought not to omit any confi-

derable part of it. Now it is evident, that St. Mark has not

the lead remote regard to many of the parts of St. Matthew's

Gofpel. As near as I can guef?, St. Matthew is about one

fourth part larger than St. Mark, and thole things in which he

is larger are fome fermons and difcourfes of our Lord, efpe-

cially the Sermon on the Mount; befides, St. Mark entirely

omitteth the genealogy, and the birth of Chrift with all its

circumfl:aiK:es. There are alfo two or three miracles, men-

tioned by St. Matthew, and not by St. Mark. Now if St.

Mark had St. Matthew's Gofpel lying before him, and de-

figned to make an abridgment of it, it is ftrange he fhould en-

tirely omit, and net fo much as fiightly mention thefe things.

He could not think that, which an.infpired writer had penned,

not worthy his notice ; if therefore he had had St. Matthew

by him v/hen he wrote, it is reafonable to fuppofe he would

have mentioned thefe things, thougli he had omitted fome cir-

cumftances, and done it more briefly. If any perfon were

now to make an epitome of St. Matthew, and were in this

re fpecl
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refpe6t to make it like St. Mark's, I am fure every one would

blame it, as not duly done. Mr. Whifton has made an epi-

tome of the Gofpel hiftory ; and it is no compliment at all,

nor a character fo great, as that ingenious performance de-

ferves, to fay, it is a much better epitome of the Gofpels (not

only in this refpedl, but many others) than St. Mark's Gofpel

is of St. Matthew's. A juft epitomizer (hould have at leafir

the general heads of the hiftory, which he abridges, in his epi-

tome ; St. Mark has not fo much as this, and therefore Fa-

ther Simon hath reafoned very juftly on this matter ^ ; "It is,

" fays he, worth obferving, that St. Mark cannot pafs for a

** fimple abbreviator of St. Matthew, becaufe he infifts more
*' at large, than he doth in fome places ; befides, if he had only

*' a defign to publifh an epitome of St. Matthew's Gofpel,

*' he would not have taken away the entire genealogy of Je-
" fus Chrift, which makes one of the moft principal parts of

*' it : it is not the cuftom of thofe that epitomize the works
** of others, to retrench the moft confiderable part of them."

» Critic. Hiftor. of the New Tcft. Par. 1. c. 10. p. 85.

P 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Theftxth Argument^ to prove St. Mark's Gofpel is not an Epi-
tome of St. Matthciu^s^ viz. becaufe that Suppofition makes its

Infpiratioji more dubious and uncertain ; it makes the Author

look like a Plagiary. Two ObjeSiions againfi this Argument

cnfwered. T}:>e feventh Argiunent^ thefuppofing this Gofpel

an Epitome detraSJsfrom its Honour and Vfefulnefs. Spi-

noza and Father Si?non for this reafon ajj'ert mofl of the

Books of the Old Tejla?nent^ to be only Epitomes^ made out of
Records that are lojl. Lafily, the fuppofing this Gofpel an

Epitome^ invalidates in a great Meafure its Tefiimony to the

Truth of Chriflianity. The Evangelijh did not fee one an-

Other's Gofpels.

Arg. VI. OT. Mark's Gofpel is not an epitome or abridg-

O ment of St. Matthew's ; becaufe the fuppofing

it to be fo, makes its infpiration ynore dubious and uncertain.

That this Gofpel (as well as the other hiftorical books, which

are received into the Canon of the Old and New Teftament)

was wrote under the conduct and immediate influences of the

divine Spirit, is what I muft at prefent take for granted, Mr.

Whiflon, when he wrote the propofition, which I am now
endeavouring to difprove, believed the writers of the Gofpel

hiftory to be infpired^ ; and therefore it is not at all neceflary

I fhould now undertake the proof of this matter. There is

only one thing I would offer to Mr. Whifton's confideration

on this head, and that is, that many of the moft antient and

genuine writers of the Chriftian Church (fuch as Mr.Whifton

himfelf reckons moft valuable) give us abundant evidence that

they believed, nay, and fometimcs exprefsly make mention of,

the infpiration of the Gofpel hiftory '*.

» P. 112. and many others, who lived not
*> In this number are Clemens much later than them.

Romanus, Irenoeus, Jultin Martyr,

Taking
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Taking it then for granted, that St. Mark's Gofpel was

wrote under the condu6l of the divine Spirit, it is not reafon-

able to fuppofe it to be an epitome of St. Matthew ; to be an

epitomizer, and to be under the immediate influence of the

Holy Spirit, feems to be a little inconfiftent. For if, as Mr.

Whifton fa)^s, St. Matthew's Gofpd^ lying before h'wi-i was his

guide in writing his hi/iory^ what need was there of the infpi-

ration and guidance of the Spirit ? If he had St. Matthew's

Gofpel lying before him, why could he not, without any im-

niediate influences from Heaven, tranfcribe out of it, here a

piece, and there a piece, of the hifl^ory, where he had a mind ?

a perfon endowed with the common and ordinary powers of

nature, if he were but able to read, might have made as good,

nay I may venture to fay a much better epitome of St. Mat-

thew's Gofpel, than this of St. Mark's is fuppofed to be. For

my part, I freely own, that if it could be proved, that St.

Mark made St. Matthew's Gofpel, lying before him, his main

guide in writing his hifl:ory, I fliould very much queftion

whether he were infpired at all or no. The little neceflity

there was for infpiratlon, or the influences of the Spirit, to

aflift a perfon in tranfcribing another man's book, is a fuifi-

cient argument, there was no infpiratlon at all. I conclude

therefore, upon the fuppofition of St. Mark's Gofpel being in-

fpired, that it was not tranfcribed or extracted out of St. Mat-

thew's.

Befides, to argue further upon the fame fuppofition, how
odd does it found to hear a Chriftian fay; " the Holy Spirit

" infpired one perfon to write a hifl:ory, and then infpired an-

*' other perfon to abridge it ? The Holy Spirit thought fit at

" firfl: to have fo much wrote, but then afterwards, that it

' " fhould not be quite fo much." This is to make the Holy

Spirit to cut off the fuperfluities of his own works. But this

is an abfurdity fo great, that no one fure will be willing to de-

fend ; and yet defended it mufl: be, and certainly true it is, if

St. Mark be an epitome of St. Matthew.

It may indeed be objeded here, that the fame difficulty at.,

tends the account I have given out of the antients, of the ori-

ginal manner of St, Mark's writing, as docs attend the fuppo-

fition
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Jition of his being an epitomiz-er. It may be faid, infpiration

was as little ncceffary to St. Mark writing from St. Peter's

mouth, as tranfcribing out of St. Matthew's Gofpel.

To this, I think, it is fu[ficient to anfwer, that, if the ac-

count that has been given be true, viz. that St. Mark wrote

what he heard St, Peter preach, the infpiration muft be rather

fuppofed in St. Peter, than in St. Mark, v/ho was only as his

fcribe or amanuenfis ; and fo no more was required of hira^

than faithfully to write down, what St. Peter told him. Hence

Eufebius tolls out of Clemens Alexandrinus, that, when St.

Mark had wrote down, what he had heard St. Peter preach,

St. Peter, anvov cLhv^a.vTj^ a/JTUi ry -crtEi'f/aTo', by the Infigation of

the Holy Spirity approved and confirmed this Gofpel^ for the ufe

of the Churches^.

Arg. VII. St. Mark's Gofpel is not an epitome of St.

Matthew's, becaufe the fuppoimg it to be fo, detractsfrom its

honour^ and ufefidnefs. The enemies of revealed religion may

niany ways improve fuch a conceffion, to the leffening the

juft efteem we ought to have for this facred Book. To fay

this Gofpel is only an abridgment of another, makes it liable

to tlie opprobrious charge of being ftolen, and its author to

the black name of being a plagiary. An epitome indeed of

another perfon's work, known and owned to be fuch, is not

in the leaft: liable to this charge ; but for a perfon to tran-

fcribe the greateft part of another's book, to publifh it in the

world under his own name, without the leaft hint or intima-

tion, that he did m^ke ufe of that other perfon's book, though

he have the beft ends and defigns in his work, will be looked

upon as a fort ot pious fraud. This is not only, what might

be reafonably imagined and fuppofed, but h^s been really mat-

ter of fadt. For ^s long fmce as the hitter end of thefourth

century (in Jerome's time), Ruffinus plainly called it religiofum

furtiim^ a religious theft j and Pighius, a great advocate for

' Mift. Eccl. lib. 7.. c. 15. I taki/ig of Sf. Mark. Vid. lib. 6.

own indeed, Eufebius, citing this c. i^j-. For the reconciliation of

account of Clemens in another wliich ditterence, I /hall only refer

^lace, feems to make it contrary to the reader to Valefius's notes on
tiiis, as though S' . Peter i/irt mitker the place bit cited.

'encourage nor difcourage this uniLer-

r Popery
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Popery in the beginning of the Reformation, mightily pleafed

himfelf with thefe words of Ruffinus, defigning, fays my au-

thor Chemnitius ^, thereby to le£en the authority of the Scrip-

ture. Hence Spinoza and Father Simon (who were tv/o as

true enemies, as ever the facred volume met with) have en-

deavoured to perfuade us, that the feveral books of the Old

Tcflarnent, are only exira^s and abridgments of fame larger

records. The former (Spinoza), after he had largely endea-

voured to prove, that the five books of the law were not wrote

by Mofes, but a long time afterwards, and alfo that the fuc-

ceeding hiftories of Jofhua, Judges, Ruth, Samuel I. and II.

the books of Kings I. and II. were wrote a great many ages

after tne perfons, who are mentioned in them, were dead,

concludes they were all wrote by Ezra^ and that they are only

epitomes or abridgments offome larger records.^ which he ynade

ufe of^. The fame alfo is his opinion concerning the books

of the Prophets ; " When, fays he, I clofely confider the

" books of the Prophets, I perceive the prophecies, which are

*^ contained in them, were collected out of other books ; and
*' that they are not in the fame order, in which they were faid

^' or vi^rote by the Prophets, &c. Wherefore thefe books are

" only fcraps and fragments of the Prophets ^" Father Si-

mon's opinion, and his conjedures to fupport it, are fo very

like thofe of Spinoza, that there can be no doubt but he bor-

rowed his hints (however, the grcateft part of them) from
him J he tells us exprefsly'', *' That it evidently appears, that
" the moft part of the Holy Scriptures, that are come to us
" are but abridgments and fummaries of antient zGts which
" were kept in the regiftries of the Hebrews." It is very eafv

* Piglilus deleaatur Ruffini ver- <= Cum ad hos (fell. Prophetas)
Iv.s, qui Evangelium Marci vocat attendo, video Proplietias, quK in
Tfltgiofurn ficrtum ; ut, fclllcet, eo iis continentur, ex aliis libris col-
lac liius Scripturae auaoritatem pof- l^aas fuifTe ; neque in hifce eoden7
li'textenuare. Chemnit. Exam, Con- ordine femper defcribi, quo ab iplls
cil. Trident. Par. j. De Script. Prophetis diftce vellcriptae f\;trunt
Evangelist. —Quare hi libri non nifi fragmenta

•^ Traaat. Tlieolog. Polit. c. 8. Propnetarum funt. c. lo.
& c. <). HciUras (cum pro pra?clic- ^ Critic. Hift. of the Old Teft.
torum Jibrorum icriptore habcbo)

—

B. I. c. 2,

non aliud fecit, quam hiliorias tx
diverfis flTiptoribus colligen-.

to
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to perceive, the defign of thefe gentlemen in this their opinion,

was to leflen the value and authority of the facred Scriptures ;

the former, that he might banifh at once all revealed religion

out of the world ; the latter, that he might advance the ho-

nour of the Church and priefthood, to which he belonged.

And indeed the method now mentioned, feems to have a very

natural and dire£t tendency to the end they aimed at. It is

impoflible to have the fame value for the facred Books, which

we cught to have, if we believe them to be only extracts out

of fume records and rcgiftries, that we know nothing of.

There is indeed this difference between the opinion of Spi-

noza and Father Simon, concerning the books of the Old

Teftament, and the common one of St. Mark's being an epi-

tome of St. Matthew, that they fuppofc the original records,

out of which the books of the Old Teftament were taken, are

All loft, but the book, out of which St. Mark was taken, we
have ftil! •, this indeed is true, but let it be confidered, that

this difference makes them more neceffary and ufeful, and St.

"Mark lefs fo. As there could not be any very good reafon,

which could induce St. Mark, to make an abftract of St. Mat-

thew's Gofpel (as has been in part argued already^), fo it

could not be (if a mere abridgment) of any great ufe, when it

was made. Upon what grounds could St. Mark believe his

epitome would be more ufeful than St. Matthew's original \

An epitome of a hiftory, ^vzr"^ particular part whereof is ab-

folutely neceffary to be known by all thofe, who could know

thtm, would be but of very little ufe to them, that either had

or could procure the original.

Laftly, The fuppofing St. Mark's Gofpel to be an epitome

of St. Matthew, does in a great 7neafure invalidate^ and fet

ofide his tejiimony to the truth of the Gofpel hijiory. If his

Gofpel be taken out of St. Matthew's, then it is evident, that

his teflimony depends upon,, and confequently amounts to no

more, than the fmgle teftimony of St. Matthew. It is true

indeed, that an account of a matter of fait, attefted by one

credible and duly qualified witnefs, is fufficient to fatisfy any

» Pag. 54-.

rcafonable
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reafonable and unprejudiced mind, and confequentiy one of

the Golpels would have been enough, to have rendered thofe,

who rcje<5ted Chriftianity, inexcufablei yet fincc men's minds

are naturally fo corrupt, the more evidence and tcftimonies

we have, the more ftrong and confirmed our faith is like tp

be, and we have greater probability of convincing unbelievera.

Now, as has been faid, if St. Mark's Gofpel be taken out of

St. Matthew's, it is of no ufe nor fervice in this re/pe<5l. But

on the other hand, if we receive the account we have from all

antiquity, that he wrote his Gofpel from the mouth of St. Pe-

ter; we have another very good evidence for the truth of

Chriftianity, even the teftimony of one, who was continually

with our Saviour, from the beginning of hia pubhck uiiniUry

tin his afcenfion.

Now from all that has been faid, I hope it is very reafon-

able to conclude, that St. Mark's Gofpel is not an epitome of

St. Matthew's. If the accounts we have from antiquity be of

any value, that he wrote it at Rome from St. Peter's mouth ;

if he relates the fame ftories much larger than St. Matthevf

does ; if he relates the fame accounts with very different, and

feemingly contrary circumftances to thofe of St. Matthew's ;

if he gives us an account oF feveral very confiderable things,

vi'hich St. Matthew does not fo much as hint at; if h^ omits

feveral confiderable hiftories ; if the fuppofing this Gofpel an

epitome, makes its infpiration more dubious and uncertain,

and invalidates its teftimony to the truth of Chriftianity ; if

all thefe things are fo, then there can be nothing more reafon-

able, than to conclude, that St. Mark's Gofpel is not an epi-

tome of St. Ivlatthew's.

I might, if it were neceftary, carry this matter fomewhat,

further, and make it at leaft probable, that neither of the three

Evangelifts (St. Matthew, St. Mark, or St. Luk^) had fo

much as feen the Gofpel of the other, when he himfelf wrote.

For had either of them feen the Gofpel of the other, it Is very

probable they would not have gone about to write the faiiJC

things, which were wrote before : and henc? it is very obfexv-

able that St. John, who (as will appear hereafter) fa,wthe Gol-

pels of the other three, does not relate the fame fa.51s, wiijich

i'.e
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he faw the other three had done before him. I am partly be-

holden to Mr. Le Clerc * for this obfervation, and partly to

the learned Mr. Dodwell'', who endeavours alfo by feveral

other arguments, to prove the point I am now contending for.

Upon the whole, that which is moft probable, is, that the

Evangelifts, who were fcattered up and down the earth, into

very diftant countries, to preach the Gofpel ; by the folicita-

tion and importunity of thofe whom they converted, were pre-

vailed upon to write down the fubftance of what they had

preached to them ; in which good undertaking, God by his

Spirit w^s pleafed to affift them, keeping them from all error,

leading them (according to his promife, Johnxvi. 13,) into all

truth, and bringing (as our Saviour had foretold he fhould do,

John xiv. 26.) all things to their remembrance, whatfoever he

hadfaid unto them.

CHAP. XI.

If it be allowed that St. Mark did epitomise St. Matthew j it

•will not fro?n thence follow.,' that our prefent Copies of St.

Matthew are mifplaced, and contrary to the Order, originally-

intended by the Evangeliji.

SINCE then St. Mark did not make \xk of St. Matthew's

Gofpel in compiling of his, it is very evident, that Mr.
Whifton hath failed in his main proof in what he calls his

* Qijoi qirils n'aient pas vu les fuiiTe vifos Evangeliftas vel cxjnde

ecrits les uns des autrcs : car ils fulpiclo dt, quod piimo illi prasdi-

n'auroient pas redit ce qu'ils an- cationis anno res geftas duntaxat e-

roient vu avoir ete public avant narrcnt ; ri.'liquoriini annorum Paf-

eux, lurtout par des Apotres. Aufli chatiiinqiie ircmoriaui Iblus coiifer-

remarqtie-t-on que St. Jean, qui a vavit S. Joannes Evangelifta : unde
vu fans doutc les aurres Evangiks, polTet, quis fortaffe coUigere, vifa

a evite de rcdire les inCiTies chules. tile ab eo c-t probata, fuppletaque

See his French Telt. at Lulc. j. 1. deceflbrum Evangelia. Difll-rtat.

'' Sed ft rellquos ab invicem nou i . in Iren. §. 39.

?nofi
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zno/} avthentick evidence^ and mojl convincing argument^ to

prove, that the former part cf St. Matthew^ s Gofpel In our pre-

jsnt copies is very much tiiifplaced^ contrary to the method ori^

ginally intended by the EvangcUJl, But

II. If it were to be granted that St. Mark did abridge St.

Matthew, yet it would by no means follow, that our prcjent

copies ofSt.AIatthetv^s Gofpel are not in their true andfirj} in^

tended order. Let us then fuppoi'e St. Mark's Gofpel to be

^1 epitome, and confider how Mr. Whifton^ does aro;ue upon

that fuppofition. " If, fays he, St. Mark was the epitomizer

"' of St. Matthew, and had his hiftory before him, v/hen he
*'^ wrote his own ; it will follow, that either that copy of St,

" Alatthew, which he made ufe of, was in a different order

" from that which we now have (in the chapters under confi-

'' deration)} or elfe that he knew the order of his copy to be
*' wrong, and contrary to the original one, and fo reduced it in

" his epitome to the true and regular feries of events, which
" he learned from St. Peter. Now either of thefe is fufficient

*' for xn^'j prefent purpofe ; for it is evident that St. Mark does
*' not obfervc the order of the prefent copies of St. Matthew
" (whom he epitomizes), in that part we are fpeaking of. &c/*

This is Mr. Whifton's arguing i but, with fubmi/fion to

fo great a judgment, I think it is very far from being concki-

five, as will very evidently appear by the following confidera-

tion; viz. St. Mark making ufe of a copy of St. Matthew's

Gofpel, which v/as exadily the fame with our prefent copies

of that Gofpel, might deviate and recede from St. Matthew's

order, and yet not believe that order to be wrong, and contrair

to the original one intended by St. Matthew. Mr. Whiftoji

has here very artificially joined two things together, as the

fame, which are certainly different. To be vurcng in rcfpe£l of

the order of time
.^
and to be contrary to the original copy^ are cer-

tainly two things very di{lin(^. St. Alark's being fuppoftd

an epitome of St. Matthew's, proves indeed the former, viz.

that he believed St. Matthew not to have obferved the ordtr

oL time in every particular, but not the latter. Why might he

* P. IQ2.

not,
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not, even having St. Matthevr's Gofpel lying before him,

fometimes relate his hiftories in a different order from that of

St. Matthew ? He might eafily perceive it was not St. Mat-

thew's defign (as indeed it was not his own in every parti-

cular inftance), to relate all things exactly in the order, in

which they came to pafs ; and therefore might, if at any time

he faw juft occafion, recede from his order. Certainly this

is a much more reafonable fuppofition, than that our prcfent

copies of St. Matthew are fo much confufed and difordered.

For making the matter more clear, I would illuftrate my ar-

gument by the following example.

Let us fuppofe, that, when Lucius Florus made his abridg-

ment of Livy's Hiftory, there were feveral branches of it,

which were not placed by Livy exactly according to the order

of time, in which they came to pafs, but interfperfed up and

down in the hiftory, as the circumftances required. Let us

fuppofe further, that Florus in his epitome had taken every

one of thefe particulars, and placed them according to the moft

exaft order of time, in which they came to pafs. Are we un-

der any neceflity of concluding, either that Florus knew his

copy of Livy to be wrong, and contrary to the original one,

or that the copies of Livy are fince corrupted and difordered ?

^y no means. Now this is exactly the cafe here, and there-

fore I conclude, that although St. Mark did make ufe of St.

Matthew's Gofpel in writing his, yet it does not follow, that

our prefent copies of St. Matthew are confufed and mifplaced.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

The particular Branches of St. Matthew's Go/pel, which Mr,
Whijlon fuppofes mtfplaced. Four Proportions for the difco-

vering the true Order of Ti?ne in the Gofpel Hijhry. Se-

veral of thofe Branches which Mr. Whiflon fuppofes mif-

placed.^ are fofarfrom that, that they are in the exaSi Order

of Time^ in which they came to pafs. Injiances of this pro-

duced.
,

IN the following pages ^ Mr. Whifton proceeds to (hew,

. which thofe feveral branches or periods of St. Matthew's

Gofpel are, which he fuppofes mifplaced in our prefent copies,

and contrary to the order, originally intended by the Evan-

gelift. They are contained in that part of the hidory, which

is from the twenty-third verfe of the fourth^ to the end of the

thirteenth chapter.

For the ufe of thofe, who may not have Mr. Whiflon's

book, I thought it proper particularly to fet them down ; that

the reader hinifelf may, from the rules hereafter laid down,

j udge concerning thofe, which I do not particularly confider.

The periods of St Matthew's Gofpel^ which ^ according to Mr.
JVhijion, are ?nfplaced in our trefcnt copies.

1. The Sermon near the mount, in the fifth, fixth, and

feventh chapters ; together with fome verfes at the end of the

fourth, and part of the eighth chapter belonging thereto.

2. I he voyage to the Gergefenes, towards the end of the

eighth chapter.

3. The healing of the paralytick, the calling of Levi, his

feaft, and the difcourfe at it, in the former part of the ninth

chapter.

4. The healing Jairus's daughter, with the woman that

» P. 103, 104, &c.

Vol. III. Q. had
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had the flux of blood in the way thither, of two blind men as

he went thence, and of a dumb demoniac juft afterwards j to-

wards the conclufion of the ninth chapter.

5. The miflion and inftrudion of the twelve Apoftles, in

the tenth chapter.

6. The meflage from John in prifon, with our Saviour's

anfwer, and the following difcourfes, in the eleventh chapter.

7. The vindication of the difciples plucking the ears of

corn, with the healing the withered hand on the Sabbath, and

Chrift's avoiding the defigns againft him, in the beginning of

the twelfth chapter.

8. The healing a blind and dumb man, and Chrift's vin-

dication of himfelf from the imputation of cafting out devils

by Beelzebub, with many difcourfes and parables following, in

the reft of the twelfth, and almoft the whole thirteenth chap-

ter.

9. The cure of the leper, juft after the Sermon on the

mount.

10. The cure of Peter's wife's mother, towards the middle

of the eighth chapter.

1 1

.

Chrift's anfwer to two, that were ready to follow him,

fucceeding the former.

12. His coming the fecond time to Nazareth, in the end of

the thirteenth chapter.

Thefe are the twelve branches of St. Matthew's Gofpel,

every one of which Mr. Whifton fuppofes to be mifplaced,

and put, in our prefent copies, out of their true and originally

intended order. Any one that confiders thefe feveral branches,

their number, fize, &c. will be furprizcd to find fuch difor-

ders here, and not fo much as one fmgle diforder in all the

other part of this, or either of the other Gofpels. But of this

I fhall fay more hereafter. My bufmefs now fhall be to con-

fider the matter of fa6t, viz. whether thefe feveral periods are

mifplaced, or not. In order to the more clear difcufling of

which queftion, I fliall lay down the following propofi-

tions. '

Prop.
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Prop. I. Sometimes each of the three Evangel'ijis^ St. Mat'
thnv^ St. Mark^ and St. Luke^ have related ?natiers in a dif-

ferent order ofti?ne,from that in which they came to pafs.

That feveral portions of St. Matthew's Gofpel are not

now according to the order of time, in which the things came

to pafs, is, I think, agreed by all, except the whimfical Ofi-

ander, and after him Molineus^ and Codomannus. That St»

Luke did not defign in all things to obferve the order of time,

has been already proved ^. That St. Mark did not is alfo evi-

dent, becaufe he in feveral particular inftances agrees with

the order of St. Luke, which is not the order of time, as has

been already hinted, and will more fully appear hereafter.

II. The principal and almoji only methods of difcovering., whe-*

ther (iny particular matter be in its proper order of ii?ne, or not,

in the Gofpel Hijiory, are thefe two, viz.

1. By confidering the phrafes of tranfition or connexion.^ by

xvhich it is joined.^ either to that which precedes^ or that which

follows ity or both.

2. By comparing it with the fame hijlory^ in one or tnore of

the other Gofpels.

This is fufiiciently evident to any one, who has in the

leaft confidered the harmony of the Gofpels. Sometimes

there are indeed fome circumftances in the ftory itfelf, which

infallibly dire6t us, where it is to be placed j but this is what

happens but very rarely in the Gofpel hiftory.

III. The phrafes, by tvhich the Evangelijls do cormeSi one

Jlory or difcourfe to another, are very often fuch^ as do not at all

imply an immediate fucceffion, in point of time ^ to that ivhich pre--

cedes it in the hi/lory.

¥or the proof of this, I need only refer the reader, to what

has been already faid above, Ch. V. and defire him withal

to confider, that the phrafes or notes I mean, are fuch as thefe;

xui lyiHTo' lauv di' xcci s^So;*' Tsufi'iruru'j dt' xcti afoi|«f to TOj/,ct' &C.

and it came to pafs j and Jefus feeing ; and yefus coming ; as

he walked y and opening his mouth ; is'c. Thefe are evidently

fuch, a£ can be no way notes of the order of time. I would

» P. 30, &c.

0.2 only
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only obferve here further, that fuch as thefe are generally the

phrafes, that conne£l the parts of the Gofpel hiftory.

iV. On the other hand, fometnnes two flories or difcourfes

are conne6ied hyfuch a phrafe^ as does necejfarily imply the im-

mediate fuccpjjion of one to the other ^ in point of time.

This will be evident by mentioning a few of them : they

' are fuch as thele ; K.ura.Qdvri ^\ ulrZ uvl th Spy?* y.a.) l^H' ravre*

«wT« Xa'hSvroi a,vTo~i' b iKi'm-n rv u^»' &c. Jind when he wos come

down from the mountain ; and behold ; while he ffake thefe

things unto them \ behold there came \ in that hour or injiant

^c.

Coroll. Hence it follows, that, if any two of the Evan-

gelifts appear to relate a fa£l in a diiterent order from the

third, and do not make ufe of fuch a note, as necefTarily joins

it with the preceding or fubfequent part of the hiftory ; the

other Evangel i ft, who does ufe fuch a note, muft be fuppofed

to have obferved the order of time.

This obfervation is not only very juft and reafonable, but

neceflary ; the want of which has apparently produced many

miftakes in the compilers of Gofpel harmonies, who have too

often made the agreement of two Evangelifts (commonly St.

Mark and St. Luke) the rule of placing a ftory, without re-

garding the manner of its conne6lion with the preceding or

following ftory.

Thefe things premifeJ, I will endeavour to prove the two

following particulars, which will be a fufHcient confutation of

Mr. Whifton's propofition.

I. Several of thofe branches, which Mr. Whifton fuppofes

mifplaced, and contrary to the order originally intended by St.

Matthew, are fo far from that, that they are not out of the

proper order of time, in which they came to pafs.

II. It does not appear, that any of thofe, which are in our

prefent copies placed contrary to the order of time, are con-

trary to the order originally intended by St. Matthew.

I. Several of thofe branches, which Mr. Whifton fuppofes

mifplaced, and contrary to the order originally intended by St.

Matthew, are fo far from that, that they are not out of the

proper
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proper order of time, in which they came to pafs. This will

appear by the two following inftances.

I. The hiftory of tiie perfon whom our Lord cured of his

leprofy, Matt. viii. 2—5. is not mifplaced, but in the proper

order of time in which it came to pafs. It is placed by St.

Matthew (fuppoflng our prefent copies of that Gofpel to be

right) as what happened immediately upon our Saviour's de-

fcent from the mountain, where he had been preaching

;

whereas^ fays Mr. Whifton, that miracle was fame months be-

fore that fermon. I own indeed, fevcral of tlie Gofpel harmo-

nizers are of the fame opinion, and the reafon why they are fo

is, becaufe they found St. Luke (and perhaps St. Mark) to

have placed this ftory a confiderable time before the Sermon

on the mount. This indeed is true ; but then it muft be ob-

ferved, thatthefe two Evangelifts have related this miracle with-

out any exprefs notation of the time', when it was wrought.

There is no circumftance, nor phrafe, which connefts it, ei-

ther to the foregoing or the following part of the hiftory : fee

Mark i. 40. and ii. i. and Luke v. 12, 17. On the other hand,

as it ftands in our prefent copies of St. Matthew (as Mr.

Whifton rightly obferves), it is immediately fubjoined to the

Sermon on the mountf in fuch a manner^ as implies it to have

happened jufi upon ChrijVs defccnt from the mount. I appeal

then to any unprejudiced perfon, whether it be not more rea-

fonable to fuppofe, the other two Evangelifts have placed this

ftory out of the order of time, as fometimes they are wont to

do J than that it is tranfpoled in our prefent copies of St. Mat-

thew. This (viz. the prefent order of St. Matthew) will be

abundantly confirmed, if we confider, that there is a very good

reafon to be afligned, why the two other Evangelifts have re-

lated this ftory out of its proper order ; viz. becatfe it was

wrought in a place^ where the other miracles^ which they had

jufi before given an account of were done. They had before

been giving an account of two miracles, which our Lord had

» Haec autem eadem lepiofi mi- temjnis atque ordinem fignificat his

raculoie lanati hilloria nanamr a verbis, Cum defcendiffet de monte,

Marco c. i, 4.0. et a Luca c.v. 12. &c. Et ecce, (3c. Car. Mar. de

fed folus Matthaeus hujus niiraculi Veil, ad loc.

0^3 ,
wrought
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wrought at Capernaum, viz. the cafting out the unclean

fpirit in the fynagogue there : and after that, the recovery of

Peter's mother in \zvf from a fever (Mark i. 23—29, &c. and

Luke iv\ 33—38, &c.) in the fame town. Now this miracle

ot the leper's cure being done at this place, they mention it

here together with thofe other miracles, though it was really

done at another time. Indeed it is true, St. Luke rtlates,

ch. V. I, &c. the call of the four Apoftles between thefe two

miracles, and that of the leper ; but this is a very great con-

firmation of the foregoing obfervati'on, becaufe this call of the

Apoftles hath been already proved, not to be in the order of

time^, and fo is for the fame reafon placed here, becaufe it

was in the city or fuburbs of Capernaum. If what has been

faid be duly confidered, I cannot but think it will prove this

branch of St. Matthew's hiftory to be in the proper order cf

time. And indeed, if it be not proved, I muft do Mr. Whif-

ton's hypothefis that juftice to own, that it is, as to this in-

ftance, moft certainly true : if the ftory of the leper be not in

the proper order of time, either there mufr be a tranfpofition

in the hiftory, or St. Matthev/ was miftaken, which no body

will fuppofe. Hence I cannot but wonder that Dr. Light-

foot, Mr. Le Clere, and others, have in their Harmonies, left

St. Matthew's order, and followed that of St. Mark and St.

Luke. I cannot fee how they could join the firit and fifth

verfe of this chapter, without fuppofing a tranfpontion, which

yet they certainly never thought of. Chemnitius '', Ofiander,

and fome few more^ are much more confiftent with them-

felves ; who imagine this in St. Matthew, and that in St.

Mark and St. Luke, to be different miracles ; though there

fcems to be no foundation for this fuppofition, but only the

difference in time.

What Mr. Whifton offers in defence of his opinion (viz.

that this miracle was not wrought at this time), certainly very

well deferves to be confidered. " St. Matthew," fays he, " as

*' well as the other Evangelifts, relates our Saviour's caution

» P. 30. * Harmon. Evang. c. 43.

*'to
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" to the leper, to keep the miracle fecret ; See no man know it ;

" which certainly fhews, it was not done io publickly as his

" prefent order implies, viz. when the multitude was pre-

« fent."

To this I anfwer, that our Lord may very well be fuppofed

to give this charge of fecrecy to the leper, when the multi-

tudes were prefent ; becaufe we have an inftance of his doing

the fame, at another time, where a tranfpofition cannot poflibly

be fuppofed. The place I refer to, is Matt. xii. 15, 16. Jnd
great multitudes followed himy and he healed them all, and

charged them, that they Jhould not make hi/n known. Belides,

there may be very good reafons affigned, why our Lord fhould

give this charge in the prefence of a multitude, viz.

I. That it might appear to the multitude, that he was not

at allfond or a7nbitious of human applaufe, andfo withalft his

difciples a lively pattern ofmodefy and humility. Our blefled

Saviour himfelf tells us, that htfought not to advance his own

glory ; John viii. 50. This was a charadler, which our Lord

not only deferved, but which he feemed peculiarly careful to

eflablifh. To do this he had now (when he was come down
from the mountain) a very fair opportunity. He could at

once give a whole multitude to underftand, that he did not

afFedl or covet popular applaufe ; See thou tell no man ; i. e,

do not publijh and bla%e abroad the cure that is wroughtfor

thee } / defire not the honour, that men will be apt to give me on

fuch an account. What could the people who were prefent

conclude, but that he was a pcrfon of the utmoft modefty ?

Befides, our Saviour was not only careful to be thought hum-

ble himfelf, but was concerned that his difciples fhould learn

of him, and imitate his example in this refpedt: hence he tells

tliem. Matt. xi. 29. to learn ofhim ifor, fays he, Iam meek and

lowly in heart. Now here, in the prefence of the multitude,

he had a very fit feafon to recommend the practice of this vir-

tue to them by his own example. " Hence" fays Theophy-

\z.di *, ** our Lord, by this caution, teaches us, that we are not

* Vid. eum ad Marc. i.

0.4 « to
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" to make oftentation of our virtues." And to the fame

purpofe, Cornelius a Lapide, Zegerus, and many other learned

men ^.

2. It is not at all abfurd, that our Saviour ftiould give the

leper this charge of fecrecy, in the prefence of the multitude j

becaufe hereby he gave them a very plain intimation^ that he

did not defign tofet up a temporal kingdom in the world •, andfo

ufed a very likely means to prevent the ill confequences of their

entertainingfuch ati opinion of him. Every body knows the

Jewifli nation had this expectation from the Meffiah, that,

when he came, he would deliver them from their fubjeCtion

to the Roman power, and reftore their kingdom to its antient

grandeur. This is evident from abundance of pafTages in the

New Teftament ''. Now it is very evident, our Lord took

all poiEble methods to prevent the Jews from entertaining this

opinion of him. As foon as he perceived their defign to pro-

claim him a king, he retired, and went from them all into a

mountain alone, John vi. 15. Nay it is obfervable, that our

Lord fo much declined this charadter, that, for this very rea-

fon, he forbad his difciples to publifh him as the Chrift :

Matt. xvi. 20. Then charged he his difciples, that theyjhould tell

* IdjuHit ad vitandam oftenta-

tionem, et ut ncs doceref, virtutes

dotelque noftias non jaftare. Ita

Chry-foftomus. Cornel. aLapid.ad
Joe.

Noverat quidem Dominus illos

non tacitiiros (he is fpcking of a

like inftance) ; verum hoc Ita praj-

cipiens, nobis voluit humlHtatis

contemnendgeque glorias pi aeberc ex-

tmplum. Zeger. ad Mat. ix. 30.
'' Heiite it was, that the mother

of Zebcdee's luns came with her pe-

tition, that her Ions might have the

higheft pofts in his kingdom. II

pajcjt par cette dcmande, que la

fcmmede Zebedee, ct fes fils (a qui

St. Marc attribue cette demande
ch. X. 35.) s'attendoient tcuiours

a un regne tempore!, quoique Jefus

Chrift leur eut pu dire au contraire,

tant ies prejuges de la nation Juda-

ique etoient violens. It appears by
this petition, that the wife of Zebe-
dce, and htr ions (to whom St.

Mark attributes this petition), were
always in expectation of a tempoi'al

kir.gdom, notwithftanding ail that

Jefus Chrift was able to fay to the

contraiy, fo very great were the pre-

judices of the Jewifh nation. Le
Clt-ic on Matt. xx. 22. This is

confu-med alfo by the difcourfe of
the two dilciplts, after our Lord's

reiiirrection, Luke xxiv. 21. IVe

trufieJ that it had been he, ivhich

JJiould ha--ve redeemed Ifrael. And
St. John tells us (ch. vi. 14., 15.),
that when they were convinced by
a miracle, which our Lord had
wrought, that he was the U-ue Mef-
fiah, they immtdiately were for pro-

claiming and making him a king.

no
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no man that he was yejus the Chrijl. He knew that the idea

of the Mefliah, and that of a temporal prince, v/ere almoft the

fame in the minds of the Jews, ,at leaft that the idea of the

one implied, and was infeparable from, the other ; arid there-

fore, that he might avoid the fufpicion of the latter, he would

not, till after his refurredlion, be publickly owned as the for-

mer. He knew, if he had indulged them in this their opinion

of him, feditions, tumults, and infurredtions, muft necefTarily

have enfued. By this he had too foon drawn upon him the

fufpicion of the Roman governor, and fo had been hindered to

go through the time of his publick miniftry, which he de-

figned. And now by this it appears, that a caution given X.6

the leper, not to publifti what was done for him, was not un-

reafonable, though in the prefence of the multitude. Hereby

they could not but perceive, that our Saviour had no defign to

draw great multitudes after him ; which was the moft likely

method to advance him to a temporal kingdom. They could

not but conclude, he was againft being popular, and confe-

quently againft being made a king. This undoubtedly was

that, which, among other reafons, influenced our Saviour to^

give the leper this caution j for we find that, the leper difo-

beying our Lord's commands, and publifhing his cure, he was

for that reafon obliged to retire, and could no more enter into

the city, Mark i. 45. Hence it is well obferved by Mr. Le

Clerc, in an inftance like this, that our Saviour commanded

fecrecy, that *' he might not draw a great multitude of people

" after him, for fear of a fufpicion, which might be enter-

'* tained, that he had no defign but to raife a rebellion ^."

3. It was not abfurd for our Saviour, at this time, to give

the leper a caution of fecrecy ; becaufe his cafe and circum-

ftances, notwithftanding the prefence of the multitude, feemed

neceflarily to require fuch a caution. Under the Jewifli dif-

penfation, a perfon, that had been leprous, and now fuppofed

himfelf cured, was, by divine appointment, obliged to fubmit

» Leur defendit d^enpurler, ^ovix citer quelque fedition. Le Cleic
ne pas s'dttirer pins de foule, de oh Matth. ix. 30. See alfo Dr.
peur dii foup^on, que Ton pouvoit Hammond on Matth. viii. 4.
tonnw, qu'il ne chtrchut qu'a ex-

himfelf
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himfelf to the examination of the Prieft, whether it were fo or

not J Levit. xiii. Now had this miraculous cure of his been

fpread abroad, and reached the Prieft's cars, before this was

done, there feems to have been danger of the two following

ill confequences.

1. Very probably the malice of the Priefts would have car-

ried them fo far, that when they found he was cured by a per-

fon, whom they fo mortally hated, they would not have pro-

nounced him clean. This is the opinion of Grotius, Le
.Clerc, Dr. Whitby, &c. For the confirmation of it, Grotius

urges, that the miracle was wrought in Galilee, a great dif-

tance from Jerufalem, where the Priefts were ; and that our

Saviour (according to St. Mark's account, ch. i. 43.) fent

him away in hafte, left the fame of the miracle fliould reach

the Priefts' ears, before he could get there.

2. Had this ftory been told to the Priefts, it is very likely

it would have raifed their malice againft our Saviour, and in-

cited them to perfecute him, under the fpecious pretence ot his

having taken upon him, to do that which belonged to the

office, and was the fole prerogative, of the Priefts ^, viz. pro-

nouncing a leprous perfon clean.

From all that has been faid, I think it is very reafonable to

conclude, that our Saviour might give the leper a charge, not

to publifh what was done for him, till he had been with the

Prieft, though there w£re feveral people prefent when the cure

was wrought ; and then there feems not to be any reafon, but

we may conclude this hiftory is in its proper order of time.

2. Another inftance of a hiftory, which in our prefent co-

pies is in its due and proper order of time, and yet fuppofed by

Mr. "VVhifton to be mifplaced, is that of the two perfons, who

came to our Saviour, profefling their readinefs to follow him,

Matth. viii. ig, &c. It is placed in St. Matthew, between

our Saviour's ordering a fliip to be got ready, and his entering

" II fcmble que notn- Seigneur ne mind to draw upon himTclt tlie ha-

vouloic pas s'atti: er la hainc des fa- f red of the Priefts, to whom th^' Law
cnficatcurs, a qui la Li;i donnuit le had given the power of judging,

droit de juger, ll un homme etoit whether a perfon was cured of his

gueri de la lepre, ou non. It is leprofy, or not. Le Clerc ad loc.

probable, our Saviour had not a

into
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into it. And there cannot be any probable reafon afligned,

why it fhould be placed any where elfe ; for

1

.

It is a hijlory not mentioned by either of the other Evan-^

gelifis. St. Luke indeed (ch. ix. 57, he.') has an account ex-

ceedingly like this ; but Mr. Whifton himfelf (as well as fe-

veral other harmonizers) fuppofes thefe to be two different

hiftories ; and confequently the order of time, in this inftance,

is not to be proved from either of the other Evangelifts.

2. The circmn/iances of the hifiory are alljuch as agree very

exactly zvith that part of St. Matthew's hijlory^ in whieh it is

placed in our prefent copies. At what time is it more likely to

fuppofe, that perfons fhould come to Chrift, and declare their

wiliingnefs to go along with him, than juft then, when they

had heard him give orders to get a fhip ready, to go to ano-

ther country ? And when could our Saviour more properly

make the anfwer, which he here does (viz. The foxes have

holes^ and the birds of the air have nejfs^ but the fon ofman

hath not where to lay his head), than at this time, when he was

leaving his own habitation and city, and going to travel in a

flrange country ? There cannot be any place in the whole

Gofpel hiftory, where it will be more agreeable to the con-

text, than here. Mr. Whifton has however placed it after

this voyage to the Gergefenes, which as, I think, no one be-

fides him has done, fo no good reafon can be afligned for his

doing fo. The reafons which he offers for his placing it thus,

are,

I. That thefe accounts are, in our prefent copies ^ interpofed

between two verfes^ which are perfectly coherent^ and have a

manifeji connexion tuithout them. This is indeed true, but

does not imply the leaft abfurdity in St. Matthev/'s prefent or-

der. This branch is only a relation of lomething, which

came to pafs between our Saviour's ordering his difciples to

get a (hip ready, and his going into it. It is true, if it had

been entirely omitted, and St. Matthew had told us of our Sa-

viour's entering into the fhip, immediately after he had given

orders to prepare it, the conne6lion had been very good and

juft: but if a ftory be told of fomewhat, which happened in

the mean timei, it does not at all fpoil the connedtion, as evi-

dently
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dently appears by confidering it. Ver. 18. our Saviour

gives commandment to fome of his difciples, to go down out

of the city to the fea- fide, to prepare a vefl'el to carry them

over to the other fide : when they were gone, and tvhile the

Jhip was getting ready (as Dr. Wells rightly paraphrafes the

place), or preparingfor their departure (as Dr. Whitby), thefe

perfonscame to our Saviour; he gave them their anfwers ; and

then went on board ^.

2. Mr. Whitton further argues, " that the nature of our

'* Saviour's anfwer to the Scribe, ver. 20. (Thefoxes have

" holes^ and the birds of the air have nefis ; but the fon ofman
*' hath not where to lay his head) plainly fhews, that thefe ac-

" counts ought to follow the voyage to the Gergefenes. For
*' fuch an anfwer (fays he) there could be no occafion before

*' this voyage; but after it, when he had been juft expelled

*' by the Gergefenes, there was the fitteft opportunity ima-

" ginable for fuch a complaint." Mr. Whilion will excufe

me that 1 am forced to obferve, that he has not been fo cau-

tious, as he is wont to be, in this matter. The place, which

he afligns to this branch of the hiftory in his Harmony, does

moft evidently overthrow his own argument for placing it as

he does. This will undeniably appear, if we confider, that

the place (according to our prefent copies of St. Matthew)

where our Saviour had this conference with the Scribe, was

Capernaum, which is called Chrift's own city, and lay clofe

by the fea-fide. This is manifeft by the context. Now,

fays Mr. Whifton, at the place, where it is faid to be in our

prefent copies of St. Matthew, i. e. at Capernaum, there could

be no occafion for that aniwer, The foxes have holes^ the birds

Sic. (the reafon of which rnuft be, becaufe our Saviour was

then in his own city, where his habitation was) ; and yet in

his Harmony he has himfelf placed this very fame hiftory at

Capernaum, when our Saviour was returned home ''. A plain

* Dumque alii ex dilcipulis artis voluntatem ipfi pioponentes, ct qiiif-

nautlcDe pciiti piaeeuat, ut navem que eorum ieoi iim luiini relponimn

paivnt, atqiie Dominuni vcnitiitein a Domino accipit. Chtmn. Harm

.

lulcipi^int, in via ipCuin fciibi, cc Evang. cap. 63.

unus tx difcipulis aji-uiit, aniini iiii > P. 301.

inftance,
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inftance, how far the minds of the moft learned men are biafled

by their favourite and preconceived opinions. I conclude

therefore, that this branch alfo of St. Matthew's hiftory is fo

far from being mifplaced, that it is in its proper order of time.

It would be tedious to prove this of all the other inftances, A
due application of the rules laid down in the beginning of this

chapter, will (hew us, that there are feveral of the other

branches, that are in the order of time in which they came to

pafs, which are not only by Mr, Whifton, bat fome others,

fuppofcd not to be fo.

CHAP. XIIL

I^one of thofe Branches, which are not according to the Order of

TimCf in this Part of St. Matthew' s, Gofpel.^ are mifplaced.

'This evidenced by confidering feveral of them,

II. A LTHOUGH there are feveral paragraphs or periods

±\. in this part of St, Matthew's hiftory, which are not

according to the order of time ; yet it does not appear^ that any

of them are mifplaced^ or put into an order ^ differentfrom that

originally intended by the Evangelifi. It having been already

proved, that thefe facred writers did not always intend ftriiStly

to obferve that order, in which the fads they relate came to

pafs ; it follows, that we are not haftily to conclude, that a

hiftory is mifplaced, becaufe it is not in that order. This is

for the moft part Mr. Whifton's argument, there being in fe-

veral of the particulars, which he afierts to be mifplaced, not

fo much as an attempt to prove any more, than that they are

not in the true order of time ; though, in other inftances, there

feems at the firft fight to be fomething more.

For the clear difcuffing of this matter, I muft obferve, that

the almcfl only method, by which it is pojpble to difcover whether

afiory be ?nifplaced or not, is by confidering the notes of its cohe-

rence with the context. If it be apparent, by comparing any

period
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period of the hiftory with the other Evangelifts, that it is not

in its proper order of time, and if it have fuch a note of cohe-

rence, as neceflarily joins it with the foregoing or following

ftory (as it ftands in our prefent copies) j we muft conclude,

either that the Evangelift was miftaken in writing, or that

our copies are corrupted and altered, fince he wrote. The
queftion then in this matter lies principally in this, viz. whe-

ther in this part of St, JWattheiu^s Gojpel^ there are any -periods

of the hijiory^ which are not in the order of time; and yet^ as

they Hand in our prefent copies, are neceffarily conneSled, either

with theforegoing or following part of the hifory. Of this

fort there is not one ; but, on the other hand, all thofe that are

really out of the order of time, are laid by the Evangelift in

his hiftoi-y, in fuch a manner, as plainly evidences that he had

no defign that we fhould believe, that he intended to place

them in that order.

I do not think it neceflary, diftin(fHy to confider all thefe

particular branches, becaufe, in fo doing, I fhall be obliged to

a dull repetition of the fame things again and again; I Ihall

only mention fome, and, among them, thofe which feem moil

confiderable.

The cure of Peter's mother-in-law, ch. viii. 14, &c. is

placed by St. Matthew after the Sermon on the Mount;

whereas it is plain, from the other Evangelifts, that this mi-

racle was wrought a confiderable time before. But then it is

introduced by St. Matthew, and laid irs his hiftory in fuch a

manner, as maices it plain, that he had no defign we ftiould

thinic it was in the order of time. He begins it thus, Kai

\>5!u)y 'ijjrfc? £»? Tj;v oixiccv n/rpy, &c. and when Jefus was come

into Peter s houje, he. But on the other hand, St. Agaric and

St. Luke have fo connected this ftory with the former, that it

is iinpoffible to feparate the one from the other. They both

agrt-e that our Saviour went from the fynagogue immediately

to St. Peter's houfe, and there wrought this miracle : fee

Mark i. 29, &c. and Luke iv. 38, <S:c.
^

The

= Marcus certiorem Jiotationem feftum eft Matthaeum—non fciva/Tc

tcmpjJis et oiJinis leivat,—Mani- ordincm—uuds ettali ulus clt locu-

tions
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The fame may be argued in refpe£t of the other branches,

viz. the mijfion-y and inJlruSlion of the twelve Apoftles^ chap. x.

I, &c. and thefending of John'' s dfciplcs to Chriji^ chap. xi. 2,

&c. which, being out of the order of time, are not connected

to the context, by any notations of that order.

Of the other feven branches, there are two, or perhaps

more, that feem to be in the fame order, in which they came

to pafs J though I mull own, there are alfo two, whidi feem

not to be in the order oftime ; and yet have fuch notes of time

prefixed to them, as feem to imply immediate fucceffion. It

is neceffary that both thefe inilances be particularly conll*

dered.

I. The firfl is the cure of Jairus's daughter, ch. ix. 18,

&c. *' This (fays Mr. Whifton) fo immediately follows the

" difcourfc at Levi's feaft, and with fuch an exprefs notation

** of the very moment of time, as is peculiarly remarkable^

'* Ttjcvra, a.vrS A«Aa»T<^ a-vroig, &c. as he ivasfpeokingy or whils

** he[pake, thefe things unto thcm^ behold a ruler^ &c. So that

*' no unbiafled reader could imagine the leaft fpace poflible

'* interpofed between them ; whereas above a half a year was
** gone, after the feaft of Levi, before the healing of Jairus's

*' daughter. An undeniable inftance of the diflocations be-

" fore-mentioned in this Gofpel ; and I think I may well

" call it an undeniable one, fmce truly it was fo to me. For
*' though, at the firft, I durft not fo far depend upon the other

*' notes of time, as to believe the prefent order of this part of

*' St. Matthew to be different from the original one ;
yet

" when 1 came to this, after a little attempt, I found it impof-

" fible to be got over, &c." This inftance therefore is

plainly the main fupport of Mr. Whifton's hypothelis j and I

own indeed it feems very much to his purpofe, though, upon a

clofe examination, I find it will not prove what he defigns it

(hould. There are feveral more probable methods of account-

ing for the difficulty, than by fuppofing a dillocaticn ; but

tione, quae non neceffario cxigit or- nij[ei7* i)i domum Petri, kc. Chtm-
dinem conliouLnitias eorum, qua; nit. Haimon. Evang. cap. 38.

jianantur ; ditit enim, Et cum -ji-

before
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before I come particularly to confider any, I think it neceflary

a little more clearly to ftate the cafe.

St. Matthew, ch. ix. 9. gives us an account of his call by

our Saviour to follow him ; ver. lO. he tells us of a feaft at his

houfe, where many publicans and fmners were alfo prefent

;

ver. II. he informs us of a queflion, put by the Pharifees to

cur Saviour's difciples, concerning his eating with fmners

;

and ver. 12, 13, our Saviour's anfwer \ after this, ver. 14. we

have an account ofJohn's difciples coming to Chrift, and afking

him, why his difciples did not faft ? and ver. 15, 16, 17. our

Saviour's anfwer to their queftion, zuhich whilj} he was giv-

ing^ Jairus came^ ver. 18. But, fays Mr. Whifton, there was

half a ycarsfpace between the feaft of Levi, and Jairus's com-

ing to Chrift. This is indeed eafily aflerted ; but not the

leaft reafon offered for the aflertion. It were to be wiflied,

that in this, as well as other inftances, he had told us, for what

reafons he fuppofes them to be out of the order of time. A
bare alTerting that a ftory is fo much too foon, or fo much too

late, or a referring us to his Harmony, where he has fo placed

it, cannot be thought fufficient ; and indeed, this is all that

Mr. Whifton has done in this, and feveral other inftances.

But this is too confiderable a point to be given up fo cafily.

For the fake of ftating the cafe more fully, let us confider the

reafon of this aflertion. It is in ftiort only this, that St.

Mark and St. Luke place a great many of our Lord's dif-

courfes and miracles, between this feaft of St. Matthew and

the difcourfes which follow it, and the coming of Jairus to

our Saviour. The former is placed by St. Mark, ch. ii. 14,

&:c. and by St. Luke, ch, v. 27, he. The latter by St.

Mark, ch. v. 22, &c. and St. Luke, ch. viii. 41, &c. This

is the difficulty, for the folution of which there maybe two or

three expedients, but I ftiall only make ufe of one, which is,

that of fuppofing there was fame tif/ie interpofed between St.

Matthew's being called to be an ApojUe^ and his entertaining our

Saviour at his houfe. This fuppofed, will reconcile the Evan-

gelifts, and make St. Matthev/'s notation of the time, when

Jairus came, to be very juft and proper. Let us then fup-

pofe.
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pofe, that St. Matthew was called at the time, where St. Mark

and St. Luke place it, viz. before the I'ermon on the Mount,

and the voyage to the Gergefenes (and this indeed is pro-

bable), and that thofe Evangelifts, having a mind to finifli at

once and together^ all they deligned to fay concerning St. Mat-

thew in particular, mentioned there alfo his feaft, and the dif-

courfe at it, though they were fome time after his call. On
the other hand, let us fuppofe, that St. Matthew being about

to mention his feaft, and the difcourfe at it, in its proper or-

der of time (viz.. foon after the return from the country of the

Gergefenes), premifed there the account of his call, which yet

was fome time before. If this be allowed, then there is no

abfurdity in fuppofing Jairus's coming to Chrift, while he was

talking to John's difciples at Levi's feaft. I own indeed the

preceding hypothefis is not entirely my own ; I received the

firft hints of it from Chemnitius and Dr. Lightfoot, and

thereupon examined into the matter with the utmoft diligence

and impartiality
J and after having weighed all the feveral cir-

cumftances of the ftories under confideration, I made the fol-

lowing obfervations, which feem to fupport the account that

has been given.

1. There are many injlances of a like nature luith ihisy both

among the writers of the Gofpel hifiory^ and other hifiorians. It

is a very common thing with all writers, Vv'hen they defign to

fay but little of a perfon in their hiftory, to join it all together,

although what they relate came to pafs at very diftant times.

This has been already fhewn % and is very evident in the cafe

of Shimei, i Kings ii. 36, &c. His building a houfe at Je-

rufalem, and his being put to death, are connected together

(like St. Matthew's call and feaft), though they were plainly

three years diftant in point of time. But this is an obferva-

tion, too common and obvious to need any inftances to be

produced to fupport it.

2. The fuppofing St. Matthew's call and feaft to have been

at two different times, does not make the hijiory of either of the

Evangelijls at all the more inaccurate. It is fo far from giving

^ P. 4.0.

Vol. III. R colour
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colour to any fuch charge, that it is really the beft method of

writing a hiflory, as has been proved above ^.

3. It is very oblervable, that neither ef the three Evangeltfis

doisin the account ofLevi's call, and hlsfeaji together^ by any

fuch notes of time or phrajes^ as wiply the immediate fuccejfion of

one to the other. St. Matthew and St. Mark, after having re-

lated the call, fubjoin the ilory of the fcaft, introduced thus,

Kflsi lyivero, and It came to pafs. St. Luke only tells us, that

Matthevu made hvn afeaf^ not at all fpecifying the time, when

it was made.

4. It is alfo remarkable, that St. Mark and St. Luke, when

they had finiihcd the account of Levi's feaft, and the difcourfe

at it, do not join the following hljiory to this lulth any note of

ilmc,fo as to Imply that It Immediatelyfollowed It. But on the

other hand, both of them begin the next (lory thus, Ral I^/^to,

and It came to pafs^ Mark ii. 22, 23. and Luke v. ult. and

vi. I. Now hence it follows, according to the corollary

above, p. 92. that St. Matthew, who has prefixed a plain

note of time to this hiftory, is to be fuppofed to have obferved

the right order of time.

5. Thejiory of fairus's coining to our Saviour, cannot be

placed any ivhere elfe in St. Matthew's Gofpel, but tvhere It is

in our prefcnt copies. This will appear from the phrafe, by

which it is introduced, TaZra. aCri AaaSi/t©' a-JTc-i;-, while he was

fpeaklng thefc things unto the?n. It is plain, that, when St.

Alatthew wrote this, it immediately followed fa;ne difcourfe of

our Lord's to feveral perfons. But I aflert, upon a clofo re-

view of all the branches of this part of the hiliory, there is not

any one of them, after which St. Matthew can poffibly be

fuppofed to have wrote it, but after the difcourfe, to which it

is now fubjoined in our prefent copies. Hence it is very ri-

diculous in Mr. Le Clerc, and fome other harmonizers, to

place this period of the hiftory after that which is not a dif-

courfe of our Saviour's, but the words of the hiftorian, viz.

thofe, Matt. viii. 33. Mr. Whifton indeed has placed it

after a difcourfe of our Saviour's to one of his difciples, Matt.

» Ibid.

viii.
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viii. 22. but It is certain it was not wrote by St. Matthew,

immediately after that branch, becaufe that has been proved to

be in its proper order of time". Befides, the words imme-

diately preteding, according to Mr. Whifton's Harmony, are,

'O ^£ 'irjCT-S? ilictv uCru, 'Ay.oTiL'Sa ^oi, xec) ufs^, Scc. But y^fus faid

unto h'wn. Follow thou 7ne, anddo thou fuffei- the dead^Scc. Our

Saviour is fpeaking to one perfon in the fingular number

;

and is it then likely, that St. Matthew's next words fhould

be, TuvTct. uvrS Xs^AavT©- oclroTi, TVhtle he wasfpeaking to them,

&c. in the plural number ? But now as it ftands in our pre-

fent co^iQS^ fpeaking to them {a.vTo7c,) very well follows the dif-

courfe with John's difciples. All this coniidered, makes it, I

think, exceeding probable, that Jairus's coming to our Savi-

our was immediately after the difcourfe, that immediately pre-

cedes it in our prefent copies ; and confequently, if that dif-

courfe was at Levi's feaft, that feaft is now in its proper or-

der : and fo, if the call of Matthew was at that other time,

where St. Mark and St. Luke do place it, the call and the

feaft were at two different times.

6. This will be yet further confirmed, if we confider the

place where St. Mark and St. Luke relate this account of Ja-

irus's coming to Chrift. They place it immediately after the

hiftory of our Saviour's return from the country of the Ger-

gefeues, and not after any difcourfe of our Lord's immediately

preceding it. Now it is certain by St. Matthew's account,

that it was at a time when our Lord was difcourfing with fe-

veral people ; it is plain therefore, that, in St. Mark and St.

Luke's account, this ftory does not in point of time immedi-

ately follow that which it follovv'S in the hiftory, but fome dif-

courfe of our Lord intervened in the mean time. Now ei-

ther this intervening difcourfe is fomewhere related in thefe

Gofpels of St. Mark and St. Luke, or it is not. If we fay it

is, there can be no doubt, but that it is the difcourfe, which

now immediately precedes it in our prcfcnt copies of St.

Matthew, and fo the difpute is ended. On the other hand, to

fay it is not, feems very unreafonable, when we confider that

» P. 99, &c,

R 2 the
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the difcourfe, which immediately precedes it in St. Matthew,

is in thefe Gofpels ; and that a very good reafon has been

afiigned, why they put it in another place, viz. becaufe they

had a mind to relate St. Matthew's call and feaft, and the dif-

courfe at it, all together.

7. It may not be improper to obfervc, that in the antient

Harmonies of Tatian and Ammonias (one of which was made

in the fecond, and the other in the begimiing of the third cen-

tury), St, Matthew's call and feaft were placed at two very

diftant times, and many hiftories interpofed betv/een them ^

Auftin, in his excellent treatife of the Harmony of the Gof-

pels, by a very good argument, proved that St. Matthew's

call is not in his Gofpel in the right order of time, but was

before the fermon in the Mount; becaufe, fays he, St. Luke

mentions St. Alatthezu a/nong the reji of the Apojllcs^ that were

tvith our Saviour in the Mount (ch. vi. 15.). He feems in-

deed to have been inclined to believe, that the feaft Vv-as feme

time after the call ; and hence Gerfon, Chemnitius,and many

others, have imagined this Father of that opinion ; but it is

very plain to any one, who v/ill confider his words clofely,

they have miftalcen his meaning ^.

Thus I have endeavoured, by feveral arguments, to con-

firm the fuppofition of Levi's call and feaft, being at two dif-

ferent times, and by a great deal of pains have endeavoured to

get over a difficulty, which Mr. Whifton, after a little at-

tempt^ concluded impojfble to be get over. There is indeed an-

other way of folving this difficulty, propofed by Dr. Wells, in

his late paraphrafe on this place. That I may not mifrepre-

» Atque hoc modo vetuftifliinae elTe Matthaeum : in eo quippe mon-
etlam Harmonise Tatiani et Ammo- te, tunc Lucas commemorat omnes
nii diftinfte pcnunt, primo vocatio- duoilecim ex pluiihus Difcrpulis

rem Matthsi, et poftea conviviuni eleflos, (juos et Apoftolos nomina-
Matth^si in alio loco ILirmonise, ut vir. Afier-ujards fpcaking of kis

aliu tempore port: factum, collotant. fi^Ji I^e adds ; PofTet videri, non hoc

ChLinnit. Harm. Evang. cap. 4.3. ex ordine fubjunxiffc, fed quod alio

in piinc. tempore fr.iluni eft, recordasus in-

> Hinc autem probabilius vide- tcrpoiaifle, nifi Mr.rcus et Lucas,

tur, quod haec prastermifla recor- qui hoc omnino inr.iliter narrant,

dandoMatthaeus commemorat; quia manii'eitarent in don.o Levi diicu-

iitique ante ilium iermonem in monte buifte Jclum. &c. de Confenf. E-
habitum, credendum eft vocatum vang. 1. 2. c. 26, 27.

fent
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fent him, I fhall fet it down in his own words. " A confi-

" derable time after what is related in the foregoing para-

** graph, namely, when Jefus was juft come back from the

*' country of the Gergefenes (as was related chap. viii. 28.

^' and ix. i.), feme others feem to have come to Jefus about
*'^ the fame fubjc6t ; whereupon he gave them the fame rea-

" fons, why it was not proper for his difciples to faft yet.

** Jnd ' now it was^that while he fpoke thefe things unto them^

" behold there came a certain rnler^ &c." In his annotations

on the place, he tells us ;
" This feems the beft, becaufe the

'' moft natural and eafy, v/ay to reconcile this, raDra ayrS x«-

" AoL^vTo? ai;T0K, X'^ow a^p,;;^]/, &c. of St. Matthew, with Mark V. 22.

" and Luke viii. 41." This opinion fuppofes the call of

Levi, his feaft, and the difcourfe that followed it, to be in our

prefent copies of St. Matthew out of its proper order of time;

and alfo that our prefent copies are exadly in this place, as St.

Matthew wrote at firft, viz. that after the difcourfe with

John's difciples, St. Matthew immediately wrote, raur* a^rS

A«A«>To? a^Tor?, while he [pake thefe things to them. Now ac-

cording to the Do<5lor, this uvroTq, them^ muft not refer to

thofe to whom our Saviour was talking at Levi's feaft, but to

fome others that he had difcourfed with about half a year be-

fore. Is it credible that St. Matthew would write thus ?

Chrift fpake fuch and fuch things to John's difciples; and

while he was fpeaking to them, 1. e. according to the Dodlor,

while he fpake to fome other peifons. This is far from being

natural and eafy ; it makes the Evangelift write not only in-

accurately, but to a high degree abfurdly ''. But this is no

new thing with Dr. Wells.

2. The other inftance which feems to be out of its due or-

der of time, and yet to have a note of immediate fucceflfion

prefixed to it, is that of the difciples plucking the ears of corn

on the Sabbath-day^ chap. xii. i, &c. As it lies in our pre-

^ Matt. ix. 18. gelifts; and I cannot but think,
'' Le Clerc, in his Paraphrafe when the Dcftor comes to confider

upon thii Harmony oftheGofpcls, this matter agaifi, he will not be

is the only perlbn that I know of alhamed to own, that he borrowed

(befides the Doftor), who lias taken his opinion from Le Clerc.

this method of reconciling the Evan-

R % fent
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fent copies, it follows the meflage of John the Baptift out of

prifon to Chrift, with this notation of fucceffion, 'Ek \mUu tw

y.a.f^, Jt that time, Jefus went out on the Sabbath-day through

the corn,Scc, whereas, fays Mr. Whifton, this plucking of the

ears of corn, was fome months before the meflage of John the

Baptiflr. For the proof of this, Mr. Whifton thinks it enough

here, as well as in moft of the other inftances, to refer us to

his Harmony ; Js, fays he, will be evident in the Harmony.

He attempts no other proof than this ; and this really amounts

to no more than if he had faid, / have placed it fo in my

Harmony, and therefore St. Matthew wrote fo. It is true

St. Mark and St. Luke have placed this matter a great

deal fooner in their hiftory, viz. before the fermon on the

Mount; but then it does not appear, that they defigned to con-

necl it to the preceding hiftory by any exprefs notation of the

time. But though we take this for granted, and fuppofe that

in our prefent copies of St. Matthew, this ftory oi the difciples

plucking the ears of corn on the Sabbath-day, is not in its pro-

per order of time ; yet it does not appear to be mifplaced fmce

it was firft wrote, becaufe it is not conneiled to the preceding

part of the hiftory by a phrale, that neceflarily implies imme-

diate fucceiiion in point of time. The phrafe here made ufe

of by St. Matthew is, h Uslicj tZ Ko-ify, at that time, or about

that ti7ne% which phrafe is undoubtedly made ufe of in Scrip-

ture chronolc o;y in a very large fenfe. So in the inftance

above-mentioned •" out of the Old Teftament, viz. that of Ju-

dah's going down to his brethren. Gen. xxxviii. i. the ftory is

introduced with the very fame phrafe, xvin ri'D At that time\

whereas that hiftory, to which it is prefixed, happened a con-

fiderable time before that, which it immediately fucceeds. This

phrafe therefore is not, as Mr. Whifton calls it, a notation of

fucceffion, and confequently does not prove a diflocation in this

part of the Gofpel hiftory. Mr. Whifton does indeed in an-

other book (viz. his Accomplifhment of Scripture Prophe-

cies, p. 71.) make ufe of this fame note for the fame end, viz.

to prove the tranfpofition of the fixth and feventh verfes of the

P. 45.

tenth
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tenth chapter of Deuteronomy. But I need take no more

pains to (hew, that this phrafe does not imply immediate fuc-

cefTion ; Mr. Whifton himi'clf, in his Chronology of the Old

Teftament, p. 73, in dire«5f contradiction to himfelf in thefe

two place?, has very well proved it, by the fame inftance

which I juft now mentioned out of Gen. xxxviii. I. His

words are J
" But then we nnift remember, that although the

" words, at that t'unc^ feem to refer us to the foregoing hif-

" tory of Jofeph, yet the exprcffion is of a much larger ex-

" tent in the language of Scripture, and includes a great fpace

*' of time, as will appear by a view of the inftances in the

" margin =*, of that and the like ways of fpeaking, both in the

" Old and New Teftament. Nay indeed, it feems to be little

*' more than a particle of tranfition, or common way of intro-

" ducing and beginning a new branch of an hiftory ; juft like

*' the Englifli particle, N'ow, as it is ufed at this day; which
*'^ though at firft it might inter a connection, in point of time,

** with what went before, yet now it is plain it is frequently

" no more than a particle of tranfition, to introduce a new
*' period, after v/e have made a full end of that which went
" before." It is well obferved by Mr. Whifton here, that

this phrafe is often ufed thus in Scripture. Dr. Wells has

obferved '', that this phrafe is ufed three times in St. Mat-

thew, in this lax {^.n^c. " The Greek expreflion aforemen-

" tioned (viz. 'e» ts} koh^Z Exsiva) is not to be underftood in a

*' ftri£f fcnfe, or fo as to dejiote, that the particulars which

" they ufher in, were done or fell out in that point of time,

*' which followed iiext in order to the time wherein came to

*' pafs the particulars next afore related by St. Matthew ; but

*' the faid Greek, phrafe is to be underftood in a large fenfe, io

*' as to denote a confiderable interval or fpace of time, in, or

" during, which the feveral particulars, which are ufliered in

*' by the faid Greek phrafe, did come to pafs, &c." Thus

rightly has the Do6for explained this phrafe. The obferva-

^ Deut. X. 8. 2 Kings XX. t. "^ See his Parapbrafeon Matt. ii.

1 Chrori. xxxii. 24.. Ifai. xxxviii. i 25.

Matt. iii. I.
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tion is indeed very trite and common ; Ufher, Spanheim, Dr.

Lightfoot, Chemnitius, and many others, have made the fame

remark. I rather cliofe to cite the Doctor's words on this head,

becaufe he feems in them to have had a diredl defign to con-

fute Mr. Whifton's hypothefis ; for he adds, " Hereby are

" eafily folved all objedions urged againfl St. Matthew's

" Gofpel, as being faulty as to wrong dating of feveral par-

" ticulars of our Saviour's hiftory, without having recourfe

*' to fuch notions, as that St. Matthew writ on loofe papers,

" which have not been put together in their due order." I

was the more willing to mention this, becaufe I know not that

any one befides has taken the leaft publick notice of this pro-

pofition of Mr. Whifton's, which feems fo injurious to the

honour of this part of the facred volume.

CHAP. XIV.

Mr. Whifton's Method of accountingfor the Diforder he flip-

pofes in this Part of St. Matthew^s Gofpel^ viz. that St.

Matthew ivrote it onfmall Pieces of Paper ; that thefe were

confufedly put together by thofc^ who did not perfe£ily imder^

Jiand the true Series of the Hijiory. Mr. Toinard of the

fame Opinion. The hnprohability of it^propofed to he Jhexvn

from the antient Way of writing. The moji antient Methods

confdered,

"AVING confidered thus far Mr. Whifton's proof, that

the feveral periods of the hiflory in this part of St.

Matthew's Gofpel are mifplaced, I proceed now to confider

the following; feilion. " The dcfio;n of the fe6lion is, to ob-

ferve what ?night be the probable occafions ofthe prefent mifaken

places of thefefeveral branches. Now in order to this, Mr.

P. io8.
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Whifton is forced to a very odd and ftrange fuppofition, fuch

as I am very much inclined to believe he never would have

efpoufed, had he fufficiently weighed, and been aware of, its

confequences. *' I muft," fays he, " here take it for granted,

" that the feveral parts or periods of this former part of St.

" Matthew's Gofpel, were written at firft feparately, and upon

" feveral difl;in6l papers; which papers (or whatever they were

" written upon) were put together into their prefent order by
*' thofe, who did not perfectly know the true feries of the

« hiftory."

I have more largely obferved in the Preface, that Spinoza

and Father Simon have taken this method to depreciate and

vilify the facred volume, fuppofuig that feveral parts of it were

confufedly put together, by thofe who did not know the right

and true order of the hiftory. It is indeed a very eafy way of

accounting for many of the difiiculties of Chronology in the

Old Teftament, as well as in the Gofpels, if the matter of

fa6l could be made certain. If there are indeed feveral parts

of the hiftory tranfpofed and mlfplaced, I cannot conceive any

other way fo probable, by which the fuppofed diforders can

be accounted for, as this ; I muft therefore do Mr. Whifton

that juftice to own, to his honour, that he has hit upon the

onlypoflible method of accounting for the diflocations he fup-

pofes to have happened to this part of St. Matthew's Gofpel."

In the next fedion he tells us indeed ^, *' that he once de-

*' figned to have attempted to offer fome conjedures, how
*' fo many of thefe fedions came to be fo ftrangely tranf-

** pofed ;" but this, I confefs, is what I am not able to under-

ftand. He fays here, "that he fuppofes the feveral difordered

** parts or periods were wrote at firft feparately, and upon
" diftinft pieces of paper, and placed in this wrong order by
" thofe, who did not know the true feries of the hiftory ;'*

and then adds, *' that he will obferve, what were the probable

" occafions of their prefent miftaken places." And is not

this offering conjedures, how they came to be tranfpofed ? I

afk Mr. Whifton's pardon, if it appear that I am miftaken in

faying,
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faying, that he had before offered all the conjecSture, that either

he, or any man could offer. Mr. Toinard^, a PVench gen-

tleman (who was reputed in his country one of the greateft

fcholars of the age), compofed a Harmony of the Gofpels in

Greek^ v/hich was publifhed about a year after his death,

(a. d. 1707.) in which he feems to be of the very fame opinion

with Mr. Whifton in this matter. I have not been able to

procure the book itfelf; and fo could not compare his and

Mr. Whifton's Harmony together. A general account of

his opinion I learnt from the abi1:ra<Sl of his book, which Mr.

Le C!erc hath given us in his Bibliotheque Choifie^^ and from

a (hort paragraph out of his Prolegomena, which Mr. Wiiif-

ton did me the honour to fend mc. His words are to this

purpofe'^j " St. Matthew's text was the only one of the four

" Evangelifls, which I could not always place in my Har-

" mony in that fame order, in which it is in our common co-

*' pies; becaufe from the twenty-fccond verfe of the fourth

" chapter, to the thirteenth verfe of the fourteenth chapter, he

" differs very much from the order of the other Evangelifts.

" This indeed feems very ftrange, when we confider, that the

*' Evangelift St. Mark, who feems to be a fort of an epi-

" tomizer of him, does exailly agree with St. Luke and St.

*' John, in relating all thofe particulars, which are now fo

*' much tranfpofed in St. Matthew. This feems very hard to

^ See his chnraftcr in the lup- vulgatis leglnir oiJine, p. principio

y)kinent to the laft edition ul" Mr. ;id finem exhibcre non iiciur, prop-

Moieri's French Diftionary. terea quod ab aliorum Evangeliita-

b Toutes ks Evangelilles font rum ordhie, a capitis qiiarti Evan-

dans Tordre, auqucl ils ont ecrit, gelii Iiii verlii vi' efm^o lecundo, ad

excepte St. Matthieu, depuis Ic ejuldem Evangelii capitis decimi

chap. iv. 22. julqifau chap. xiv. qriarti verliim decimimi tertiiim,

13. parce quVn ceki cet Evangelille plurimum dilcedit. Qu^od fane mi-

s'ell eloigne de I'ordre des autres. rari fubit ; cum Evangcliita Mar-
Mr. Toinard ne lait; d'cu ce del- cus, ejus vekiti epitomatcr, cum
orthe peut etre arrive, a moins que Luca et Joanne aequo pede in ii$

depuis k" commencement, ks pa- omnibus narrandis decurrat, quye

piers de TEvangelifte n'aient ete apud Matthxum varie tranlpolita

tranlpol'es par quelque accident. k-guntur. Quod nndc evenerit, nifi

Bibliotli. Ciioilic, torn. 15. Art. 5. ex ptrturbatlorie aliqua eaqiie anti-

p. 251. quiiliinaSch?dnrumEvangelillae hu-
' Matthxi fbhus ex (juatuor jus, difficik eft perlpiccr^;. Proleg.

Evangeliis textum, cod;m quo in p. 5.

<'be
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" be accounted for, unlefs we fuppofe it done by fome very

" antient confufion, or diforder, of the fheets (or papers) on
'' which this Gofpel was wrote."

This is the hypothecs of thefe two learned men: it is

ftrange a propofition, which feems fo much to need proof,

Ihould by them be taken for granted. This is fuch a poftu-

latum, as one very feldom meets with; and it will be fo far

from being granted to Mr. Whifton to be a truth, that needs

not to be proved, (viz. that St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel on

loofe fcraps of paper) that it will appear to every impartial

examiner to be a moft unreafonable fuppofition. For the

manifefting of this, I [hall offer the heft proof I can ; and if it

fhould be thought by any, that I have been at more pains in

confuting this hypothefis, than was necefl'ary; I defire it may

be confjdered, that my arguing tends not only to overthrow

this propofition, about St. Matthew's Gofpel being difordered,

but may be made ufe of (at leaft a good part of it) againft

Spinoza, Father Simon, and Mr. Whifton's opinion of feveral

books of the Old Teftament, which has been mentioned in

the Preface.

The method I defign to proceed in {hall be ; firft, to fhew,

ivhtjt the manner of ivrlting among the antie.nts was,, and parti-

cularly, offer what manner the yews zurote in our Saviour's

time ; and from thence fliev/, how highly abfurd it is to ima-

gine, that St. Matthew wrote after that manner, which Mr.
Whifton fuppofts.

The accounts we have from antiquity of their manner of

writing, are very dcfecHve and imperfe6l ; and it is with no

fmall difficulty and pains, that we are able to fay any thing

clear on this head. The firft and moft antient account that

we have of any writing, is that which Jofephus tells us of the

fons of Seth, before the flood; viz. that they " having made
" fome obfervations about the heavenly bodies, that they miti-ht

" not be loft, made two pillars, the one of brick, the other of

"-ftone, on both of which they wrote the difcoveries they had
*' made; &c. ''" It was after this manner the Decalogue was

wrote,

Xcf uv T£ tj;k 'ate. rx a^ctncc. xen r*;i Twruv oixy.'^^iJ.Y.Uiv lTre»iri::u¥'

f/7ir-a
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wrote, viz. on tables ofJione^. In fucceeding ages they were

wont to write, in fcveral countries, upon leaves of fome cer-

tain trees, wliich they found moft convenient to their purpofe.

Pliny tells us, thefe were made ufe of for writing before the in-

vention ofpaper^ ayid particularly the leaves ofpalm-trees'^^ and

that afterguards they wrote upon the inner bark of fome trees.

What thefe trees were, we are informed by that learned anti-

quary Alexander ab Alexandre ^ Jfteriuards^ they wrote their

publick records in volumes or rolls of lead^ and their private

matters on fine linen and wax^ as the fame authors tell us**;

hence Suidas alfo tells us of writing upon plates or leaves of

lead*". And this (if I maybe allowed to guefs) feems to be a

method of writing, which was in ufe in the time of Job, as is

intimated in thefe words, ch. xix. 23, 24. Oh that my words

were now written ; oh that they were printed in a book ; that

they were graven with an iron pen and lead, in the rock for

ever. Hence we read in Suetonius, that Nero made ufe of a

plumbea charta, a plate oflead^ called charta^ not only becaufe

it was like it in form, but becaufe they ufed to write not only

on paper, but on plates of lead ^

Afterwards, viz. about the time when Alexander the Great

was in Egypt, the i4fe of paper was firft found out ; I do not

mean fuch fort of paper as we now ufe, but the inner coat or

(kin of the great Egyptian rufh, which they called papyrus,

from whence comes our prefent Englifli word paper. The

coats or thin fkins of this rufh, when duly dried and prepared

TTTtp Je rov ^n ^ix(pv'yiTv raj iiv- et papvro. Liber enim interior

^Tra.' T« ,vewJvc^—rr.Xai ^io pars eit'corticls, quse lignocohaeret.
^ . v^^v , ,

ci
. Alex, ab Alexand. Gen. Dier. 1

«ro»>)c7aji/t£i'o», T'/3> j/.iv ex. -sjAw-JH, T'/iv

^' hifxv ly. AiSa;v, a>poTep.? hi- "'^
'-py^^^y^ and Alexand. ab Alex-

7pa4/a^ to, Bvfr,f/Jisc, Scc, Antiq. and. ibid.

Jiid. 1. 1
.
c. 2. §. 3. e £jj '^xa-ff^jAii; fjLoXlQu* yfd<po>li<;,

" Exod. xxxi. i3. and xxxii. 16. ^ ., , '. 1°^

,

. , r /r 1
bind, ad voc. u.oXv\sdo<;.

*> Antea non luille chartaruni u- r t m r>.,-j o.,*^,^,
_

, r !•• -y • I'l Ner. c. 20. Quid autem
fum; palmarum folus pnmo Icnp-

^^^.,.^ plumbi lamina ct
titatum, deinde q^^arundam arbo-

^,^^^.^^^ ^^J^^
j- ^ .^^^ , -^ ^^;^,„

rumhbns. Phn. Nat. HUt. 1. 13. -^ ^^^J- ^J^^^ interdum ita
'^'

^Vt r • • .• fcribebant, ut in chartae paginis.
c H3e fucre a pnncip.o ex cort.ce

^^^^^^^ ^^ j^^^ y.^^ Tacit. Annai.
platani, rraxirti, acens, populi al-

I » r 60
hx, item tag! et ulni ; aut, ficut

Ulpiajius cenfuit, ex tiiia, philyra,

for
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for ufe, they called charta. A larger account of the nature of

this material for writing, the reader may fee in the place of

Pliny laft referred to^, and concerning the time of its inven-

tion, Polydore Vergil ''. Now if indeed any of thofe foremen-

tioned had been the method of writing in ufe among the Jews,

when St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel, there had then been a

much better foundation for the conjeilure of Mr. Whifton

and Mr. Toinard, than there really is. Had it been then the

cuftom to write upon the leaves of palm-trees, or the little

fkin or inner bark of any other trees, the leaves of their books

muft have been very fmall, and confequently muft confift of a

great number of feparate pieces and fcraps ; and fo perhaps, by

reafon of the difficulty of faftening them together, would be

more liable to confufion and mifplacing. But it is very cer-

tain none of thefe methods were then in ufe amongft the

Jews. If ever tbcy were in ufe among them, they had now
for a long time been difufed, and another more expedient, and

far more commodious invented, as will appear in the following

chapter.

^ Priufquam digrediamur ab
-^gypto, et papyri natiira dicetur,

cum cliartse ufu maxinie humanitas
vitse conftet et memoria. Et lianc

Altxandri magni viftoria repertam

auftor dt M. Varro, condita in

^gypto Alexandria, &c. Piln.

ubi I'up.

•> De inventor. Rerum, 1, 2, c. 8.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Tlmt St. A'latthew did vot write his Gofpel on fmall Pieces of

Paper, proved by a large Differtation on the Manner, in

^vhich the Antients wrote their Books. The ordinary Method

was to write on large Skins, which ivere fafiened together,

and rolled up. Tins the Practice of the Jews long before,

and in our Saviour''s Time. The Words opened and clofed

the Book, Luke iv. 17, 20. difcuffed. The Words, Bring

the Parchments, 2 Tim. iv. 13. confidered. It does not ap-

pear that the Jews made ufe of Paper, or any other Material

heftdes that mentioned, to write their Books upon,

TTAVING, in the foregoing Chapter, premifed fome ftiort

-*- -- account of the various methods of writing in ufe among

the antients, I come now to confider, that which was of all

the moft common, viz. the writing on large Jkins of parch-

ment, which they rolled up. I'his was the way, in which the

Jews, Greeks, and Romans, wrote their books, both before,

and in our Saviour's time; and therefore it is very probable,

this was the way St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel, and not on

fmal! fcraps or fcroJls of paper. For the manifefting of this

matter, I will endeavour to (hew,

1. That the antients did very much make ufe oi parchment

y

or large fiins, to write upon.

2. That when they had v/rote on thefe, they zvere wont to

fajien them together, and roll them up.

3. That the Jews long before our Saviour's time did write

their books after this manner,

4. That the Jews ufually wrote thus about the time, when

St. Mattheiu wrote his Gofpel.

Thefe things fully (hewn, will make the fuppofition of St.

Matthew's writing his book upon fmall pieces, or fcraps of

paper (fome of which would not contain above a line or two),

very abfurd and unreafonable.

1 , The antients did very much ufe parchment^ or large fkins^

to
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to write upon. This Is a matter of fa£l fo very well known,

that there needs not be much faid to prove it. Herodotus, who
lived above four hundred years before our Saviour's time, men-

tions it as a very antient cuftom among the lonians; '^ The
*' lonians," fays he " have for a long time called their books,

" fkins, becaufe in the fcarcity of (Egyptian) paper, they

" made ufe of goat-fkins, and fheep-ficins; nay, and even in

*' our time, many foreign nations write upon fuch fkins^.'*

Suidas cites out of fome antient author an account, probably

older than the time of Herodotus, in thefe words ^j " Hermion,
*' writing down their determinations upon flcins, fcnt them to

*' the enemy." Pliny indeed, out of Varro, gives us an account

of the original of this fort of writing on parchment a long

time afterwards, viz. in the time of Eumenes; which I thinlc

was near three hundred years before our Saviour's time. The
account is this'^; that there being an emulation or Itrife be-

tween Eumenes and Ptolemy concerning their libraries (viz,

whofe fliould be the largeft), the latter being the King of E-
gypt, forbad the exportation of the Egyptian paper ; where-

upon Eumenes, King of Pergamus, firll: invented the ufe of

parchment, and fo from Pergamus that material for writing

was called Pergamena. The fame account, a little more full,

is given us by Alexander ab Alexandre, in the place before

cited''. I fhall not now difpute concerning the time and an-

tiquity of this invention : if it was even fo late as Varro's ac-

count, it is fufRcient for my prefent purpofe j for as foon as

» Ka» T«s |3tSxaj ^i^Bifc-i v.a.- though (his overthrows Vano''s ac-

TifWt «Vo ra OTa^«i5 oV'lun-^, otj count, that this material for writ-

y.^T\ h a-^c^m &\Qxu> ix^iujvTo hq)- '"§ was found out, when Alexander

G/ . / \ ./ ./ V vvas m Jisjypt.
-Jfpriai Cityei-oo-i T£ /.an oiiYicri' ni de h -n' Vi.Q' v » t> /

. X .,'x , \ -- ^ p, tii diO-Jspoii ycx.a Taj dtatotaj
y^ TO xuT lu.i -sroMok twv iixdoupuv , - / 1 ^ « / «

, \ r / I 1
avtuv yfCi-d/di o Ecu,iuv tTTspiTre tojj

ii toncvTx; di(pi)ieagypciQiiai. I. K. , /^ „ ., ^ ^ ^Q'
- ^ ;, . / nro isoTkzmck;. buid. ad AtS^sca.

c. 53. I trandate a. a'ncvei i,M.m, c Mox sniidatione circa bibllo-
VI the fcaraty ofhgyptiar. paper

; ^,,,,33 ^ Ptolemsi et Eumenis.
becaufe the word commonly lig- rupprimente chartas Ptolcmaeo, i-
mfies fo, and nothing die can be j,„j y^.^o membianas Per-ami tra-
meant. So_ the Latin tranflator

^5^^^ ,^p,,t^3. pu^^ ^at. Hifl.
paraphrafcs it: BitP^wi', i.e. Scir-

]_ i-i,c. ir.
porum; per Biblum videtur poti- d Genial. Dier. 1. 2. c. 30.
us intelligenda papyrus .ZEgypti;

it
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it was found out, the ufe of it became very common* ; al-

though I rather inchne to think, Varro's ftory not to be true,

as to the time, as Polydore Vergil has well obferved''; and

Dr. Edwards % and after him Dr. Prideaux"* have more

largely proved.

2. When they had wrote upon thefe fkins of parchment,

they lucre wont tofaflen them together^ and roll them up. They

did not cut the parchment into fmall pieces, as v/e now do

our books ; but all the book was wrote on one long continued

page, confifting of feveral fkins faftened together. To the end

of the fkins was faflened a large flafF or ftick, round about

which they rolled up the flcins : this, when fo rolled up, they

called Volumen^ a volvendo^ i. e. a volume or roll^ and the ftafF

about which it was rolled, they called Umbilicus. And hence

we fo frequently in the Roman authors meet with Memhrana^

for the material on which they wrote, Volumen^ for the book

itfelf when wrote, and ad Umbilicum ducere^ to come to the

end of the book^. So Martial, in the laft epigram of his

fourth book, fpeaking to his book, fays,

Obejam falls eji, obe LibcUe,

Jam pervcriivius ufque ad Uinbilicos.

And, in another place *^, fays of his book,

Pt£iis luxurier'is Umbilicis.

So alfo when he is fpeaking to a plagiary, that had flole his

poems, he tells hims, he fhould have rather made choice of a

more obfcure book

;

Ncc Lmbdicis cukiis atquc Membrana^

.

I will

- Poftea promiicue patuit iifus bant inmembranlsaiit chartis, qwae

vei, qua conltat hominum immor- in rotundum complicabantur—A-
talitas. Plin. ibid. pud Etlinicos voUuninuin tuifie u-

" Veiurn ego affirmarem mem- liim latis indicat proveibium illud,

branas, multo ante quam tradit Ad Umbilicum ducere. Erat enim
Varro, ell'e repertas. De Invento- Umbilicus lignum, circa quod
ribus Rer. 1. 2. c. 8. chaitas defciipts convolvebantur.

•= Of the Authority and Style of Janfen. ad Pfal. xxxix. 1 1.

the Hojy Sciiptuics, vol. 2. c. 3. * Lib. 3. Epig. 2.

•^ Conne6l. of the Hiltoryor the e Lib. i. Epig. 67.

Old and New Ttftament, vol. i. ^ Ncc Umbilicis cultus, i.e. cu-

b. 7. jus Umbilicus, is eft bacillus cedri-

" Vetercs enim non folum He- nus, buxcus, cupreflTmus, &c. ex-

bi'ael, fed et Ethnici, fciibtre loie- tremse pagin^e, ablbiuto jam opevc,

affutus 5
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I will not be at the pains to colledt any more inftances, for

the proof of this matter. It is fufficiently known to thofe,

who are verfed at all in antiquity, and will more fully appear,

when we confider,

3. TTjat the yeivs^ long before our Saviour'' s twie^ did write

their books after this manner. There cannot be the leaft

doubt, but the Jews, as well as other nations, did make ufe of

the fkins of feveral animals to write upon, long before that

period we mentioned ; for Ariltaeas, in his Kiftory of the

Tranflation of the Bible by the Seventy, tells us% that Pto-

lemy fent meflengers to Eleazar the high-prieft for the Jew-

ifli Law, becaufe they had it wrote in fkins^ or parchment^ in

Hebrew letters. Jofephus alfo, who relates the fame hiftory,

tells us, that when the feventy-two elders were come down

to Egypt, they came with prefents to the King, and the parch-

ments, in which they had the Law, wrote in letters of gold;

that when they were unfolding the books,' and fhewing them

to the King, he was furprized at the finenefs or thinnefs of the

parchment, and that they were fo fewcd or faflened together,

that it was impoflible to perceive the feamF, or the place

where one Ikin was faftened to another''. Whether the hif-

tory of Ariftasas, and this chapter of Jofephus, be true or not,

I need not enquire ; the world has been fufficiently troubled

with that difpute already. There have been fome, who have

even made the place of Jof?phus now cited, an argument

againft this hiftory. Rivet, for inftance% would perfuade us,

that the Jews never would write their Law in golden letters

:

and the very learned Chamier '' calls the ftory of Ptolemy's ad-

afiiitus; vel umbilici extreniitates, ^.«Va? h ^ua-iXtiiq i-^c Icryjirnrot

quce, complicatis in volun.c-n nicni- ^^^ • '

^^ ^j ^j^-,^j, -^ ^^^j^i l^^
hrunis, utiinque apparent, cornua ^ . , v v ^

,1 ,
'' ^ 1 ucttLT to read t« vuitoc), y.ui Tns

appfllantur, chore, argento, vil auro ^^c^y iw
^ ^

^ .y, <^.

oniantnr. Farnab. ad loc. See c^vy.<^oAr,<; to un'n-iyvu.rco, tjru yxf

alfo I. S-Epig. 6. r,^u.o-o, Sec. Antiq. Jud. lib. 12.

^ Aia TO y^aipBaBcn <PTccp ul- C. 2. ^. lo.

- ' 51 A Q. ^ 'cf ~ . ,' "' llairoff. ad Script. Sacr. c. 10.

y ."^ .
^ ' For this his opinion, he depends

^«o-u. ^in mit.^
. ,^ only upon a fable of the Rabbins,

^ Tut iiip^iiuv, «K lyhy^ocy.'
^j^.^^ ^^j^^. L^^^, ^^^^ ^^ ^^. ^^.^-o^^. ^j^]y

fj-svui elxo* TH? n/xtjc ;^ft'cT&rf ypa-y.- ^ith in!, oi' ruch a fort.

uxcriv—ij $' a.TTOKU.'hv-^ctvrii Tw^ " Fanltrat. Cathol. vol. 1 . 1. 1 3.

imy^yif/.druv EWid£t|a» ctvTu, -Jxv- c. 4.. ^. ii.

Vol. in. S miring
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miring the finenefs of the parchment, a \iirvoUy\u or ;x^y.5o^^^c-

T./xtaj he means that it is an idle ftory, which deferves no
credit. But, as I faid, I need not difpute the truth of the

ftory ; I take it for granted that Ariftseas, or whoever he was
that was the author of that hiftory under his name, lived be-

fore our Saviour's time. Dr. Hody * himfelf owns it, and has

endeavoured to prove it ; and if fo, let the hiftory be fuppofed

never fo falfe, yet it cannot be fuppofed a perfon would write

of a cuftom, which never had been. The fame may be faid

alfo of the paflage cited out of Jofephus; viz. that he believed

this was the method of writing among the Jews, in the reign

of Ptolemy Philadelphus, almoft three hundred years before

our Saviour's time. It is worth our obferving, that the moft

antient Jews, as well as Jofephus, were of this opinion, that

the old v^-ay of writing the Law was upon parchment ; hence

the Chaidee Paraphraft, fuppofed by the Jews to be Jonathan

(who wrote the Targum on the Prophets, and lived in or be-

fore our Saviour's time), fays in his tranHation of thel'e words,

Deut. xxxi. 24. that Mofes wrote the Law Ni^iDD Vj," v.pon parch-

ment. Whether this be fo or not, is very uncertain. Dr. Pri-

deaux^, it feems, is of the fame opinion ^
" It muft," fays he,

" be acknowledged, that the authentick copy of the Law,
*' which Hilkiah found in the Temple, and fent to King Jo-
*' fiah, was of this material, none other ufed for writing being

" of fo durable a nature, as to laft from Mofes's time till then,

*' which was eight hundred and thirty years." However the

matter of fact be, 1 will not now enquire ; only obferve, by

the by, the infufficiency of the Dean's argument ; for

1, It is far from being evident, that the book, which Hil-

kiah found, was that which was wrote by Mofes. We are

told exprefslv, that when Solomon, at the dedication of the

Temple, brought up the ark, there was nothing found in it,

hut the tivo tables ofjione., which Mofes had put there, 1 Kings

viii. 9.

2. Suppofe it was the book wrote by Mofes, it does not fol-

» Cor.tra HJftor. Ariftex Je '" Conneift. of the Hift._ of the

LXX. Intaprct. cap. 20. OlJ Tdl. Part r. b. 7. in fin,

low
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low that it was of parchment, becaufe it lafted fo long ; for

the other materials of writing, made ufe of by the antients,

were no lefs durable than this. A deep incifion into brafs,

lead, ftone, or perhaps wax, was, if duly preferved, likely to

laft as long as any fort of ink on parchment. Mofes's tables

of ftone, we are aflured, were in being at the dedication of the

Temple, 1 Kings viii. 9. (which was the fpace of almoft five

hundred years), and very probably continued to the deftru£tion

of it ; and other monuments of antiquity have continued le-

gible a much longer time.

But to return, it is evident from what has been faid, that

the Jews before our Saviour's time did write upon parchment,

or the fkius of animals. I am now further to fhew, that they

made their books after the manner that has been defcribed,

viz. by rolling the iTcins upon a ftafF, when they were faftened

together. Now inafmuch as we have icw (if any at all be-

fides the Canonical ones of the Old Teftament) of the books

of the Jews, that were wrote before our Saviour's time, it is

impoflxble to give fo clear an account of their way of writing,

as of the Heathens, whofe books we have. Befides thofe tef-

timonies of Jofephus, Ariftaeas, and Jonathan, I know not

any. Some intimations of this matter in the Old Teftament

indeed there are, wiiich, if duly confidered, will evidence to

us the manner of their writing. For inftance, it is apparent

that the Jewifh books were rolled up, from the name given

them in the Old Teftament : as the Romans made ufe of the

word volumen [a vohendof from its being rolled up), to denote

a book ; fo the Jews made ufe of the words n^.*D and |V'/.',

which fignify the very fame as volumen^ derived from ^7.1 to

roll. The laft of thefe words we find, Ifai. viii. i. God com-

mands the Prophet to take "pnj iv^j, a large roll^ and write

therein, &c. The former we meet with feveral times in the

Prophets ^, fometimes joined with the word idd, a hook^ and

fometimes not. It occurs once in the Pfalms, viz. xl. 7. as

it is written concerning 7ne in the volume of thy book^ ")DD

J—i^JD2, i. e. in convolutione Uhriy or according to a very com-

' Jer. xxxvi. 2. 14. 20, &:c. Ezek. a. 9. and iij. i, i, 3. Zech. v. i, 2.

S 2 mon
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men and known Hebraifm, in libra convolute^ i. e. in the hook

that is rolled up, as the book of the Law then was. This in-

terpretation is plain, and I need not be at the pains to cite the

criticks and commentators, to fupport it ; I think they almoft

all agree, that this word was made ufe of to fignify a book%

becaufe their books v/cre rolled up, and fo we have traced this

cuftom as far as David's time. I muft not omit obferving

here, that the Seventy feem to have underftood this place

otherwife, when they tranflate it, iv -/.((paxl^i fSiQx'm, and that the

old Latin tranflator after them renders it, in Capite Ubri ^

which has made fome Popifh commentators believe, that we
are to underftand, the fiim of the book. But it does not much

concern us, how the Seventy have rendered it, nor indeed

fliould I have mentioned it, if St. Paul had not feemed to

juftify their tranflation, by making ufe of their words, h y.t(p»-

^[^i ;3;CAii;, &c. Heb. x. 7. I (^Id^femed to jnflify; for though

St. Paul, and other writers of the New Teftament, did un-

doubtedly make ufe of the Septuagint, or fome Greek tranf-

lation, in citing out of the Old Teftament ; yet their ufing it,

does not always juftify it, as though it were a juft tranflation

of the original. It is certain the writers of the New Tefta-

ment made ufe of the Greek verfion fometimes, where the

tranflators plainly miftook the words they tranflated ; and the

reafon why they thus followed them in their miftakes, was,

becaufe they wrote to, and for thofe, who made ufe of thefe

Bibles ; and it might probably have been of very bad confe-

quence, had they gone about to correct or alter them ''. But

perhaps after all, -.DD nb:?D may be juftly tranflated by the

Seventy, Ksspa^*? /3iCAi«, and xEtpaA*.; may fignify the very fame

thing as volume. So our learned countryman, Mr. Fuller,

has by an ingenious criticifm endeavoured to prove ^ I would

only obferve further here, that Aquila and Symmachus tranf-

late this word in its juft fenfe, a roll, and fo Theodoret under-

' VId. Janfen. Genebrard. Sec. •> See concerning this maf-ter

uJ loc. Sixt. Scnenf. Biblioth. Rivet. Ilagog. in S. Script, c. 10.

Sanct. I. 2. ad voc. Volumen. Caf- andFlacc.'lllyric. Par. 2. Traft. i.

tell. Biixtorf. et Schindler ad ^^J dc I'.vn.ngelift.

See Ilai. xxxiv. 4..
" Milcdl. Sacr. I. 2. c. 10.

ftood
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flood it % and the Seventy themfelves have very frequently

tranflated this word x^^^lav *'. I fhall take it then for granted,

that the word n'^sa proves, that the Jews before our Savi-

our's time were wont to roll up their books. I add,

4. That the Jews ufuaJly wrote thus about the tunc^ luhen

St. Matthew wrote his Go/pel. That it was thus in our Sa-

viour's time, feems to be very evident from thofe words,

Luke iv. 17. Jnd when he had opened the hook., &c. and ver,

20. And he clofed the book^ &c. The two Greek words,

di/ctTtrviai and TTTv^xc, tranflated opened and clofed^ do evidently

intimate to us, what fort of a book it was in which our Savi-

our read. They fignify to unfold^ and to fold up again^ or (if

I may ufe the word) to unroll and to roll up again^ as every

body knows who has met with thefe words in the Greek au-

thors ; and fo here dvoiinvixi to /Si^Ai'oi- meaneth his taking the

parchment off the roll, and drawing it out in length to read it,

and Trr^la; to /3i?A!o> means his rolling it up again round the

flafF. ^' The word dvwTnva-auy" fays a learned critick •% " re-

*' fers to the manner of writing among the Jews, which was
" not in parchment or paper fewed together, as we now ufe ;

" but in one continued page or long roll, and that folded up,

" to fave it from duft or other harm." In this fenfe alfo the

word is ufed by the LXX. 2 Kings xix. 14. Hezekiah re-

ceived the letter, or little books, t» ^.(?a:« ( as the LXX tranflate

the word CDnDDn), y.cc) dviwl^iv avrd, andjpreod thejn.^ or laid

them open. Hence it was well obferved by Grotius, that thefe

two words anfwer to the Latin ones evolvere and convolverey

i. e. to fold and unfold ^-^ and I would obferve, that the Greek

'^ Tr,;! y.i^<x.Moa, uhrifj.a. e'icr,y.a.aiv ^ Ji-'i'. xxxvi.

'Akv>.u; Hccl h •EvfAiA.ciy^oi- 2tw ^£
"= D.. Hammond on Luke Iv. 17.

-ru? Beiui 7^u(pdi i^z^i ">^ t^/.'.s^ov
^ 'AvxTr-vvacruv jSk^A^c* eft ^'7^0/-

'Uv^ccm y.arccay.ivu^iiv ilx-^a-ai.
"-^^''^^ ntTvaav.v cojwolvere. Jam

Thcodortt. ad Pliil. xl. 8. Idun, in
Hebiaorum, ut et Latiiiorum, libri

V ,1 •• * v'^ % ~ ^ >, ^ eranv volumina : hiiic c-vol-uere li~

c^,/ A JO • -r-, , w'«//>i apua CiCLTonem,atque alios

:

^*gA.«. Apiid buicer. m Tiulaur. ij^m dt re--vol'vere Livio It Marti-
ad xjpaAi?. Vid. et Var. Left, ct

j;^ qy^ voce et hie uliis eft rede La-
Schol. in LXX. Hence Suidas alio, tmus mteipres. Grot, ad loc. See
at the word KefpaAis" Tr,v xEfa- Beza, Chemnit. Cornel, ad Lapld,

?\ioa, o7re§ rms iiMiAoi (pccatv. Le Clerc, Whitby, Sec. ::d loc.

S 3 word
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word ntrvucu was fo very commonly ufed for this fort q{fold-

ing and rolling up their books ; that, as the Jews called their

books Th)Xl-i from their being thus rolled up, and the Romans
called theirs volianina for the fame reafon ; fo, upon the very

fame account, the Greeks formed the words -mvyuci. and

•jrT!.«T»o», TTtxTK and -KVK-r'iov, to denote a book, or a writing on

parchment, that was thus folded or rolled up " : hence ^{Ca.

ww.ri; is often ufed by the Greek Fathers for the facred Scrip-

ture ^. From all which I think it is very fair to conclude,

that the book which our Saviour read in the fynagogue at Na-
zareth, was of that fort which has been defcribed, viz. a 1/5-

lume ofparchment.

The matter I am upon, may receive fome confirmation

from St. Paul's charge to Timothy ^
; The cloak that I left at

Troas zuith Carpus, when thou comefi, bring with thee, and the

books, hut efpecinlly the parchments. I will not now enquire

whether the word (pat^ol'^^^, which we have tranllated a cloaky

fignifies a parchment roll or not. According to Phavorinus

it does ^
; and I can fee no reafon why our tranflators (hould

render it a cloak, but becaufe Beza (whom they continually

followed, and often even in his miftakes) had done fo before

them. AVhether this fignifies a parchment roll or no, there

can be little reafon to doubt but ^ff/.f^aWs does. Dr. Ed-

wards has fomewhcre told us, that he fuppofes the parchments

here mean the fkins, which the Apoftle made ufe of in his

trade of tent-making ; but there is not the Icaft foundation for

this fancy. It would feem indeed at firft, that the parchments

and books, which St. Paul dcfircs him to bring, were diftindt

things i but there is no need at all of fuppofing fo. The
Apoftle feems here to make ufe of a form of fpeech, very com-
mon in the Scriptures and all language ; viz. repeating the

fame thing in different words ; Bring the little chefl (or

* Ilvy.rUii, TO pjbAt'o)', Sulci, ad '' Vid, Heinf. Exerc. Sacr, ad
voc. loc. and Dr. Hammond, who alio

" Sacra Scriptura hac voce (fcil. takes it in this fenle. Jerome alio

UvktU) fepe deficrnatur. Suiccr. tells us, that fome in his time un-

Thflaur. Ecclef. advoc. derftood by faiXorv^^, Vohimen He-
'^ z Tim. iv. 13. braictim. Ad Damaf. Quasft. 2,

fatchel.
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fatchelj for fo I take the word (pa»?.ov»)»), which I left at Troas

and the books \ but efpec'tally the parchments^ i. e. the books.

The old Syriack interpreter tranflates the word (paiXoKi^i, which

we tranflate a cloak, ^'iro 7^2. i. e. a chejlofhooksor writirjgs,

and [j.iiJ^^clvui, which we tranflate parcbmejitsj he renders

H^JIDT KD12 \. e. a bundle of parchment rolls. The Syriack

word here is the very fame with the Hebrew one, of which

we have fpoke aheady ; fo that, whether St. Paul here meant

parchment rolls or not, it is certain the Syriack interpreter,

who lived about that time (as will be hereafter proved),

thought he did ; which is fufficient to my prefent purpofe.

Another place of the New Teftament, from whence we
may conclude that to have been the method of writing in ufe

among the Jews, which has been defcribed, viz. on parchment

rolls, is that, Rev. vi. 14. The heaven departed as a fcroll,

when it is rolled together, he. The original word, which we
have tranflateday2T(?//, is ,'3^?^^», a book ; and fo here is a rna-

nifeft allufion to the cuftom of rolling up their books or

parchments, on which they wrote at that time ^.

I {hall not feek for any farther proofs of this matter, only

would obferve, that there is a paflage in Polycarp's Epiflle to

the Philippians, which if it do not prove the point in hand,

yet may itfelf be explained from what has been faid. In the

clofe of his Epiftle, he tells the Philippians, that the Epiftles

of Ignatius t'TroTSTa^/xsvai £iV!, wcrc annexed or fubjoined (fub-

je5lce funt according to the old Latin Verfion) to his own

Epiftle. This feems capable of no other meaning, than that

at the end, or bottom of the roll, on which his Epijlle vjas wrote^

werefajlened together the fkins, on which Ignatius' s were wrote.

And thus I have largely confidered, what the method of

writing was among the Jews before our Saviour's time, and

about that time when St. Matthew wrote ; and now, I think,

I may juftly draw my conclufion, that St. Matthew did not

write his Gofpel on fmall fcraps or fcroUs of paper. Why
Ihould he write in a method fo very different from all his co-

temporaries ? If every one elfe wrote on large (kins of parch-

» There is the very fame allurion or comparlfon, Ifai. xxxiv. 4.

S 4 ment,
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tnent, is it credible that lie would write upon fmall fcraps of

paper, or of any other material whatfoever ? As for the Egyp-

tian paper, it is a very great queftion, whether it was ever in

ufe among the Jews at all. I have not yet feen any rcafon to

believe that it was ; there is not, that I know of, the leaft in-

timation of any fuch thing, either in the Old or New Tefla-

ment, or Jofephus. But let us take it for granted, that the

Jews, as well as other nations, did make ufe of this fort of pa-

per; it will not follow, that St. Matthew had any need to write

his Gofpel on fmall pieces or fcraps of it. I am very apt to

think, that the fize of this paper was as large, as that which we

now ordinarily make ufe of. We read feveral times in an-

tient writers, of fhips or boats made of this papyrus ; They make

boats ofpapyrus^ and fails of its hark^ fays Pliny ^
; and in an-

other place, he mentions Jiaves papyraceas ^, Jhips made ofpa-

pyrus : Plutarch alfo talks of irccm^iva. ay-dtpv, beats ofpapyrus =.

I cannot omit mentioning here the opinion of feveral learned

men, that the ark or boat, into which Mofes was put on the

river in Egypt, was made of this papyrus. So Grotius,y5/tv/-

lam fcirpeam, i. e. ex papyro ; and, to confirm his interprcta-

tation, he cites this verfe of Lucan, lib. 4. v. 136. ^

Conferitur bibula Metnphitis cymba papyro.

This opinion fcems to be confirmed from thofe words ofthe

prophet,Ifai. xviii. I, 2. IVo to the landJhadozving withwings,

luhich is beyond the rivers of Ethiopia ; that fendeth ambaffa-

dors by the fea^ even in vejjels of bulrujhes upon the waters.

Here we not only read of veflels made of bulrufhes, in or near

Egypt ; but what is very otfervable, the fame word is put here,

to denote that of which thefe vefTels were made, NDJ *'7Dm,

which is ufcd to denote that of which Mofes's ark was made,

Kr^J nnP, Exod. ii. 3. So then, if the Egyptian papyrus was

thus large, though the Jews did ufe it, yet it is not at all

^ Ex papyro naviijla texunt, et c Doughtcium in Anale£l. Sacr. Ex-
iibio voia. Hifr. Natur. 1. 13. curf. 156. where other like in-

ftancesare produced.
*• L.6. c. 22. ^ Annot. ad Exod. ii. 3.

' \\\ Lib. de 11'. et Olir. apud

likely
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likely St, Matthew would write upon fmall fcraps and fcrolls

;

efpecially if we confider, how very finally and jnany thefe fcraps

and fcrolls wore ; which fhall be the fubjedl of the following

chapter.

After all that has been faid in this chapter, I confefs there

might have been feme other methods of writing in ufe among

the Jews, in our Saviour's time. There is another way men-

tioned by St. Luke, chap. i. 63. And he afkedfor a zuriting-

table^ and wrote^ kc. What fort of writing-table this was,

and what the proper meaning of the word Uivcc-Aoiav here is,

feems not very eafy to be told. Teftullian *, and after him

feveral others '', fuppofe it to be a wax-table : whether this

opinion be true or not, I cannot cttermine. The Romans
were wont to write their letters, and other fmaller matters, on

iuch tables; perhaps Zacharias might write on fuch a one,

and perhaps it might be on a little thin flone table, fuch as we
now commonly ufe. Yet neither of thefe was the material, of

which their books were compofed ; and I remember, Tully

mentions the transfer-ring the contents of thefefort oftables into

books ^. Their books and their tables were therefore different.

Befides this, I do not find there is in the facred writings, or

any where elfe, any intimation of another method of writing,

in ufe among the Jews about this time ; and therefore, fincc it

has been proved to be the ordinary method of the Jews to

write their books on long rolls of parchmen*-, I conclude St.

Matthew alfo wrote his Gofpel fo, and not, as Mr. Whifton

fays, upon fmall pieces of paper ; which will more fully appear

in the following chapter.

" At enim Zacharias temporal! *> Erafmus, Gualtpeiius, Heia-
vocis orbatjone miilctatus—mani- fuis, et alii,ad loc.

bus fuis a corde di6lat, et nomen "^ Literse, liturseque oranes affi-

iilii fine ore pror.untiat ; loquitur in mulat:e, exprcflie, de tabuli;; in iibros

Stylo, audiiur in Cera, Src. Lib. transteruntur. Orat. vji. in Verrem^
tie Idoiolat. c. 23. verf. fin.

GHAP.
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CHAP. XV^I.

Mr.TVf.nJ}on''s Jlrange Suppofition, of St. Matthad's xvrlting

this Part of his Gofpel on fmall Pieces of Papery cou"

futed from the ConfidcratloH of their Number and unequal

Size, ji Table ofthemy by which it appears that they were

at leaji ttuenty in Number, of very different Sizes. Some

containedfeveral Chapters.^ others but a few VerfeSy others

but one Verfe, The Improbability of St. Matthew^ s writing

thus. Tl?e Size of the Parchment Rolls ^ on which the Jews

IVrote.

THE improbability of St. Matthew's writing his Gofpel

upon fmall pieces of paper (as Mr. Whifton fuppofes

he did), will appear much greater, if we confider the number

andfrze of thefefeveralpapers.

It is an old and true faying of the philofopher, 'Ew? aroVa

coSs'vToj, -KoXKx dio-yyMMv \ri avjjQulvitv ] One abjurdity advanced.,

nccefarily leads a perfon into many others to maintain it. For

as truth needs not to be, nor indeed can be, fupported by that

which is falfe ; fo that which is falfe, cannot be fupported by

any thing which is true. A ftrange fondnefs to be reputed

the authors of fome new difcovery, and a great unwillingnefs

to be of the fame opinion with the greateft part of the world,

often betrays very learned men into thofe abfurdities, which

elfc they would never have fallen into or maintained. I do

not fay, nor do I believe, this was the cafe with Mr. Whif-

ton ; and yet I cannot but think, that it was a too great zeal

for his new opinion, which hindered him from feeing the con-

fcquences of it : nothing elfe could have prevented a genius fo

pcfnetrating, from difcovering thofe confequences of his opi-

nion, which I am now about to obferve.

His hypothefis (as has been faid already) is, that the feveral

parts or periods of this former part of St, Matthew's Gofpel.^

were zvritten at firjl feparntcly.^ and upon feveral difiinSl pa-

ters i
which were put together in their pre/cut order by thofe.,

who
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who did not perfeSily know the trueferies of the htjlory. So

then every one of the tranfpofed and mifplaced branches, be it

larger, or lefler, was written on a diftin6l feparate piece of pa-

per. Now there can be no better argument to confute this

hypothecs, than the confideration of theyJz^ and number of

thefe papers. Upon due examination we fhall find the num-
ber to be no lefs than twenty^ in this fmall part of the hiftory,

of very different and unequalfizes ; as will appear by the fol-

lowing table, made out of Mr. Whifton's Harmony.

A Table of the federal dijlin£i papers^ on which^ according to

Mr. WhiJioHy St. Matthew at firji wrote his Gofpel^ with

the nwnber of verfes^ ofwhich each part or paper did corfifi.

N. B. I have in this Table obferved the order of Mr. Whif-

ton's Harmony.

The papers on which St. The number of verfes, of

Matthew wrote, fmce mif- which each paper did con-

placed, fift.

I.
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Thefe are the feveral parts of St, Matthew's Gofpel, which

Mr. Whilron fuppofes mifplaced ; befides thefe, there is aJfo

another branch in the former part of this Gofpel, which he

has in his Harmony placed contrary to the order of our pre-

fent copies ; and confequently, muft according to this hypo-

thcfis be mifplaced, and fo alfo be wrote upon a feparate and

diftinct piece of paper. That which I mean, is the account

of our Lord's temptation by the Devil in the mountain,

chap. iv. 8, Sec. This evidently implies the diflocation of

two other branches, and confequently their being wrote alfo

on feparate pieces of paper. Thefe papers, and the number of

verfes arc.

I/-
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him for writing it as Mr. Whifton fuppofes. He could not

but forefee his Goipel fo wrote, muft be liable to confufion

and diflocation ; and can it be fuppoied, that an infpired writer

would have no more regard to that which was dictated to

him by God's holy Spirit? Would he be fo unaccountably

carelefs in writing that which was defigned for the benefit of

mankind in all ages of the world ? A perfon of an ordinary

capacity, in writing a common book, cannot be fuppofed to

have wrote after fuch a manner, and much lefs an accurate

ivriter under the conduSi of divine Infpiration (as Mr. Whifton

allows St. Matthew to have been), in writing one of the molt

ufeful books, and of the mofl: important confequence to the

world, that ever was wrote.

The foregoing reafoning may (if indeed it needed any) re-

ceive fome confirmation, from the confideration of St. Mat-

thew's character ; he was a Publican^ and therefore more

likely to be exa61: and accurate in his writing, than others.

The Publicans were cuilom-houfe officers, whofe bufinefs

was to take an account of the importation and exportation of

goods, and to colledl the money or duty which was laid upon

them. For this purpof^ they had (as Cicero tells us '') their

tabulas accepti et expenfi^ which were very exa£t accounts of

vjhat they expeyided^ and what they received^ and were upon

proper occafions (if not always) transferred into booksy and

iranfmitted to Rome ^. Of this occupation was St. Matthew^

one whofe bufinefs was v/riting ; and is it at all probable, that

fuch a one would write after the manner Mr. Whifton fup-

pofes ? If he was no more careful in the keeping of his ac-

counts, than this fuppofes him to be in writing his Gofpel,

truly he v/as but a very bad officer.

It may not be improper, before I conclude this argument,

to fiiew fomewhat of the_/;;i<? of thefe parchment rolls^ on zvhicb

the Jews tuere zvont to ivrite ; that fo comparing thefe with

thofe pieces of paper, on which Mr. Whifton fuppofes St.

Matthcv/ to have wrote, that fijppofition may appear the more

unreafonable.

» Orat. in Verr. vil. §. 1S6. '' Cicer. ibid. vtrf. fin.

It
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It is very certain thefe rolls were of very different fizes ;

the prophet Ifaiah was commanded to prepare a great roll^

chap. viii. i. and Jeremiah prepared fuch a one, as contained

all the prophecies God hadfpoke by hi?n againji Ifrael and fu-
dah^from the dap ofjofiah unto that time^ chap, xxxvi. 2.

i. e. as many as he had received in the fpace of tiuenty-three.

years^ as appears by the chronology, and chap. xxv. 3. Jo-
fephus, when he had finifhed his hiilory of the Jewifh Anti-

quities, fays, it was /3tCAi'o»j
f*£y lUoai iri^uiKr,f/.ivr,v, folded up in

twenty volumes or books. The expreflion (if I do not miftake

it) feems to imply, that each of thefe books was a diftindl vo-

lume ; and fo every one of them was of a larger fize, than the

whole of St. Matthew's Gofpel would have made. He adds

further, that thefe twenty books contained fixty thoufand r't^'^i

or lines ; and fince thefe books were moft of them contrived

by the author to be pretty near of a fize, we may conclude

that, one with another, each of thefe volumes contained about

three thoufand lines ; and fuch volumes muft needs * contain

3 great many fkins of parchment.

Maimonides out of the Talmud tells us, that the parch-

ments, on which the Jews wrote their bibles, were to be fix

hands in breadth, and fix in length ^ ; and fo the prefent Jews,

retaining the old cuftom of their nation, write the law which

they ufe in their fynagogues, in one fuch large volume *^.

And if Father Simon is to be believed, the Jews have not al-

tered the antient cuftom, but have juft fuch volumes in their

fynagogues now, as formerly they had. There is a contro-

verfy between that Father and the learntd Ifaac Voflius on that

head ; the former contending, that " the Pentateuch, or five

*' books of Mofes, did all make but one volume i" the latter,

*' that they were as many volumes as books." The former

* After a computation of the were in Jofephus's own manufcript.

number of lines in one of the cloltft •' Vide Lculden. DiiTert. 34. de
of our printed editions in folio, in Pentateuch. Manulcriptis, p. 399,
which the Greek taketh the whole and Dr. Pridtaux's Conneflion of

breadth of the page, I find the num- the Hilh of the Old and New Tclt.

ber of lines in the print, does not Part i. b. 5.

amount to very much above a third ' Vid. Lcufden. loc. cit.

part of the number of line?, that

aflerts,
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aflerts, " they were one volume in the time of Chiift j" the

latter fays ; " the contrary is evident from the hiftory of Ari-

" ftaeas, which mentions the law as written in feveral vo-
** lumes •" and adds, " that of the infinite number of books
** there are in the world divided into volumes, there is not
*' one in all antiquity which can be evidenced to have been
" as big a volume, as half the Pentateuch would have made.'*

He concludes aflerting the prefent fynagogue books to be

more for J}]eiUy than for ufe^ &c. » It does not feem very ma-
terial, which of thefe learned gentlemen was in the right

;

either of their opinions being fuppofed true, fufficiently evi-

dences the abfurdity of imagining St. Matthew to have wrote

fo fmall a part of his Gofpel, on fo many pieces of paper as

have been mentioned.

Thus I have endeavoured to fhew the unreafonablenefs of

fuppofing St. Matthew to have wrote after that manner,

which Mr. Whifton fuppofes : after the clofeft confideratioii

of the matter, I am not able to conceive of any thing, which

could be the -motive or reafon of St. Matthew's writing thus.

Perhaps it may be faid, he wrote down his accounts of mat-

ters as they came to pafs, left they Ihould flip his memory i

but this fuppofition is upon many accounts groundlefs and

falfe, feveral of thefe things having come to pafs before St.

Matthew was called, and almoft all the parts or periods fo in-

troduced, as to imply a connection (though not in point of

time) with the preceding and following parts of the hiftory.

But a fuller anfwer to this opinion I do not think myfelf yet

obliged to make j only would refer the reader to tlie foregoing

table.

As to the hints, which Mr. Whifton propofes, to reftore

thefe difordercd parts to their true order again, I cannot think,

that, befides what has been alreaJy faid, they require any par-

ticular confideration. I would only make this one remark

* Cum infiuiti fupeifint libii in exsequtt. Voff. Rcfponf. ad Iterat.

volumina diltinfti, vel unum in tota P. bimon. Objt'61. p. 371, et ejuf-

antiquitateoltc-ndaturvolumjiijquod dein Rerponl'. ad tertian Simon,
ad tantain cxciefcat mnlem, lit vcrl Object, p. 95-
Uiinidi-ini librorum Movlii oartt-m

from
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from them, viz. that he, who did tranfpofe them, muft be one

that was very well acquainted with the Gofpel hiftory; and

fuch a one could not poflibly make fuch blunders as thefe.

But I leave this, and the more particular confideration of this

matter, to thofe who (hall judge it neceflary.

CHAP. XVII.

Ji<Ir. WhiJlorCs Obfervation^ that our prefent Greek Copies of

this Gofpel are a TranJIation out of Hebreiv^ and for that

Reafon 7nore liable to the Dforder^ which he fuppofes^ confi-

dered. St. Alatthcw did not write his Gofpel in Hebrnu,

though it is ajferted by all the Fathers. The Fathers have

frequently (one after another) fallen into thefame Miflake in

Matters of Fa£l, How they came tofall into this Miflake^

viz. by taking the Gofpel of the Nazarenes and Ebionitesfor

the true authentick Gofpel of St. Mattheiu. The Fathers

were under a Sort of Neceffity of believing this Miflake,

TFIE remaining part of what Mr. Whifton fays, to eflab,

lifli his propofition, confifts of an obfervation or two,

Vv'hich,he imagined v\^ould make it appear more probable, and

give fome light in this matter to fome future inquiries j and

a vindication of \\\'C(\{t\ifromfuch ccnfures-^ as theflrangenefs of

the propof.tio?! tvould cccafion ^.

The two obfervations which Mr. Whifton makes, are, he

fays, inftcad of feme conje(5lures which he once defigned to

have offered, how thcfj feclions came to be fo ftrangely tranf-

poled. It is to be lamented, that any thing fliould have \>t^x\.

the unhappy means of preventing fo good a defign. Mr.

Whiflon's zeal for truth, and his indefatigable endeavours to

find it out, perfuadc me, that nothing but the impolTibility of

Pag. 111.

accomplifhing
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accomplifhing his defign, would have prevented him in purfu-

ing it. For my part (as I have alreaiy faid) I cannot fee any

other way of accounting for the diforder, than that which Mr.

Whifton and Mr. Toinard have taken, and which has been

confidered in the two foregoing chapters.

I proceed now to confider Mr. Whifton's two obferva-

tions ; the firft is this, viz. " The prefent copies of St. Mat-

*' thew are only a tranflation from the Hebrew (in which lan-

*^ guage all antiquity affirm that Gofpel was written), and

" may therefore more probably have been fubject to fome

" confufion and diforder than any of the refb, whofe own co-

" pies we ftill have in the fame language wherein they were

" originally written by their authors."

This obfervation of Mr, Whifton's will appear to be no

fupport to his hypothefis, when the two following propofitions

are duly confidered.

1

.

That St. Mattheiv^s Gofpel^ in our prefent copies^ is not a

tranflation out of Hebrew^ l-ut the original Greek itfelf in

which that Evangelifi ivrote.

2. Suppofing our prejent Greek copies are a tranjlation out of

Hebrew^ yet they were not^ for that reafon^ at all the more

likely to fujfer any fuch dijlocaiions or diforder, as Mr. Whifion

fuppofes.

I . St. MatthevJ's Gofpel, in our prefent copies^ is not a tranf-

lation out of Hebrew, but the original Greek itfelf in which

that Evangelifi wrote. I own indeed with Mr. Whifton, that

all antiquity hath affirmed this : I cannot find, that fo much as

any one of the antientsdid believe this Gofpel originally wrote

in Greek. Papias ^.^ Irenaeus '', Origen % Jerome '', Auftiii %
Eufebius \ Theophylait s, and feveral others ^^ do all agree

» Apud Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. « De Confenf. Evang. 1 i. c, 2.

<;. 39. f Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 24..

*> Adv. Haeref. 1. 3. c. i. s Praefat. in Mattli.
*^ Apud Eul'eb. Hift, Eccl. 1, 6. ^ There are leveral others, (viz.

c. 25. Cyril of Jerufalem, Chryibftom,
" Proem, in Comment. Sup. Sec.) cited by Du Pin in his Hilt.

Matth.et in Catalog. Scriptor.Eccl. of the Canon of the New Teft.

advoc. Matth. vol.ii. c.2.^. j.but Ihavethemnot.

Vol. m. T to
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to aflure us, that this Gofpel was originally wrote in Hebrew.

I fnall not go about particularly to confider each of thcfe tefti-

monies ; Dr. Whitby has already done this, as to the moft

confiderable of them *, in his Prefatory Difcourfe to the Four

Evangel'ijli : inftead of this, I will make a few obfervations,

which may help to give fome light into this matter.

I. It is certain, fhat a great many of the Fathers have

fallen into the fame miftake, not only in mattt rs of mere fpe-

culation (which was very common), but alfo in matters of

fail. Every one, who is at all acquainted with the Popifh

controverfial writings, will eafily admit this obfervation to be

true. It is common in them to meet with a great body of

Fathers, cited to fupport the moil: apparent falfehoods. A
perfuafion that the Scriptures of the Old Teflament were cor-

rupted by the Jews, prevailed very much among the Fathers,

though a notorious falfehood : and Dr. Whitby, in his Trea-

tife of Traditions, has fliewed, that " the Fathers have been

*' impofed upon by the Jews, in other things, received from

" them by tradition, and aflerted by more teftimonies of an-

" tient Fathers, than are vouched to prove that the Gofpel

*' according to St. Matthew was firfl: written in Hebrew.
*' So, for inftance, they do a great many of them relate the

*' ftory, of the feventy tranflators of the Greek. Bible making

" their tranflation in fo many cells, which is a mere fable."

For a further confirmation of this matter, I fliall think it fuf-

ficient to refer the reader to that excellent treatife of Mr.

Daille, Concerning the Right life of the Fathers ^,

It may here be obje£led, that I myfelf have made ufe of their

teftimony, to prove the manner in which St. Mark's Gofpel

was wrote ^.

To this I only anfwer, that in fuch cafes, where there can

be no objetlion made againft any particular teftimony, nor

any probable reafon afiigned, why they (hould fall into fuch

miflake, we ought certainly to believe them. The former

was the cafe in refpecl of the writing of St. Mark's Gofpel j

' Sea. 5.

• See efpecially Part II.
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ihe latter is the cafe in the matter now under confiderationj as

will appear by what follows.

2. Though we fuppofe it a miftake that St. Matthew wrote

his Gofpel in Hebrew^ it was almoft impofiible that a great

number of the fathers fhould not fall into it. Although it

was originally wrote in Greek, it had been very ftrange if

many of the Fathers had not believed it to be wrote in He-

brew. However like a paradox this may feem, I doubt not

but to make it appear very probable by the following obfer-

vations.

Obf. I. That the Nazareneis or Ebionites, two very early

fedls among the Chriftians, had a Gofpel which they made

ufe of, called The Gofpel according to the Hebrev/s \

Though they were certainly two different fedts (and not the

fame perfons, as Mr. 'T'oland, according to his old way of

blundering, would have them to be ^), yet the difference be-

tween their Gofpels was not very great ; fome difference it

feems there was, for the Gofpel of the Nazarenes was mojl

full and entire in Hebrew^ but the Gofpel of the Ebionites

was adulterated and imperfeSlj if Epiphanius be to be credited

in this matter '^

; but according to Jerome, they feem to have

been the fame Gofpel '', for he fpeaks of the Gofpel of the Na-

zarenes and Ebionites as one, zvhich^ fays he, / tranflated into

Greek,

» "'S.yfivai l\ (fell. Nazarsi) to Gofpel according to the H.^brews

;

x«T« MarSaro^ E^ay^sAtov ttA,,-
and§._^i3. he IpeP.ks thus of it 5

praToi- 'E^piVi, Epiphan. Hsref.
'^'

"[? yi* i:ccf «^Tor? Y^vayythly

30. 4. 9. xara MaTSaibii h)/o[xa.^oixiv^, ovx,

In Evangelic jiixta Hebrseos

—

oAoj ^l irXrip-drcc, aMa vivo^iviAnoi

quo utuntur ufijut hodie Nizarcni. xa.> 7jKcurvi^ic.c-iiii,iiii,'EQpx\'y.o>i ^l th-
Hicronym. adv. Pclag. 1. 3. c. i. ^^ yaX^a^v, &c. i.' e. in the Gofpel
'¥.vxyyt'h\u d\ ^ovu rZ xatS' 'Efpaia? vjlnch the Ebiotiiles ufe, called the

>^iyoiAh^< ^fUfxitioi, i'c'il. Ebionasi. Gofpel according to St. Nlatthe-iv,

Euil-h. 1. 3. c. 27. not entire, but imperfeR and cor-

^ In his late pamphlet called Na- rupted.

zaieniis, c. 9. " In Evangelio, quo utuntur Na-
' Epiphaniiis's account of the zareni et Ebionitw, quod nuper in

Gofptrl of the Nazarenes, lee in Hse- Grascum de Hcbi 320 Seimone tranf-

ref. 29, §. 9. jull now cited. Of tulimus. Comment, in Matth.

the Gofpil of the Ebionites, Hceref. 1. 2. c. 12.

30. §. 3. he lays they call it the

T 2 2. This
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2. This their Gofpel was wrote in Hebrew, or rather, that

which was then the language of the Jews, Syriack or Syro-

Chaldaick. This is evident from the pafTages in Jerome and

Epiphanius juft cited. The former of whom tells us in an-

other place, " that there was a Hebrew copy even in his time

" in the library at Csefarea ;" and adds, " that he himfelf had

" the liberty granted him by the Nazarenes that lived at Be-

" rea, to tranfcribe their copy." It is thought by fome that

the Hebrew copy, which was at Caefarea, was judged by Je-

rome to be St. Matthew's own manufcript ; but there is not

any foundation for this opinion in that Father's words *.

3. This Hebrew Gofpel, which the Nazarenes and Ebi-

onites made ufe of, they believed, and confequently declared,

to be the true Gofpel, v/hich St. Matthew wrote. This is

evident by their putting fo great a value upon it, as to rtje^l

all the others, and to make uje only of this ^, Hence Eufebius

tells us % " that thofe Jews, who had received the faith of

" Chiift, were extremely fond of this Gofpel according to

*' the Hebrews." By thefe Jews it is impoflible (as Valefius

has obferved) to underftand any but the Nazarenes and Ebi-

onites.

4. This opinion, zuhich the Nazarenes and Ehionites had of

their Gofpel^ prevailedfofar^ as to be believed by a great many,

if not by niofi. Jerome exprefily tells us, that, in his time, it

teas believed by mo/l to be the true and authentic^ Go/pel of

Matthew^. And Eufebius tells us, that it was acknow-

ledged to be a genuine book^ by rnoji in his time, and that it was

rejected only by fome. His words are; •' Among thefe, viz.

* Poiro ipfum Hebr:iiciini lialie- To -/.x^ 'E^paia? l£.vct.yyi\io*

tv.ruk;ue h'^die m Cslari^nfi hil)li- —,J ^aA»ra 'E^pawf oi rot XfifOf
otheca, quam Pamphilus Mariyr

^^,:^,%£«'.£,o. ya.gwa.. Hift. Eccl.
ituclioliiliinc conkcit. Milu cjuo-

J. ,. c. 2 c.

qiK- a Nazarxls, qui in Brr«.-a, ur- " / j^ E,.;„j,elio, quo utuntur Na-
br Svr.x, hoc volun.ne muntur,

^^^^^-^ ^^ Ebtonitje, quod nuper in
dcrcnbendi acultas hut Catalo-. G,.^cum du- Hcbrjeo knuone tranf-
Script. Ecclel. ad A.atth.

tulinuis, et q\iod vocatur a plerifque
i*

Ti^y \oivu» EvayysXiU) o-^..- Matthaei authenticum. Coinm. in

xfov iTToitKTo ?6y<j». Eufeb. Hilh Matth. lib. 2. c. 12.

ted. 1. 3. c. 27.

" the
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** the fpurious books, fome place the Gofpel according to the

*' Hebrews." His ufing the word nvn, and faying they were

onlyfome, who looked upon this Gofpel as fpurious and Apo-

cryphal, is a plain intimation, that a great many believed it to

be genuine ^. It is not at all ftrange, that the Nazarenes

Ihould endeavour to perfuade the world, that their Gofpel was

the true one ; and fhould gain credit with thofe, who were not

able to contradict them.

5. This current and commonly received opinion was mofl cer~

tainlyfalfe. Here I muft take it for granted, that our prefent

Greek copies are authentick and true, I mean only fo far as

to contain all that St. Matthew wrote; and if fo, it is certain

the Gofpels of the Nazarenes and Ebionites were fpurious,

for they contain a great many idle fables, which are not in

ours. Thefe interpolations or additions are in part collecSled

by Grotius '', Father Simon <^, and others j but very fully, and

fet down at large, by the learned and laborious Fabricius^ in

his ufeful book, intitled. Codex Apocryphus Novi Tejiamenti^

he. ^ Any one, who will be at the pains to confult the

places referred to, will foon perceive, that the Gofpel of St,

Jldatthew according to the Hebretus, which the Nazarenes and

Ebionites made ufe of was very differentfrom our prefent Gof-

pel of St. Matthew. The fame may be undeniably proved

from Jerome's tranflating it into Greek 5 had it been the

fame, or had there been only fome little difference between

this Hebrew Gofpel, and the true Greek copies, which were

received into the Canon of the Church, it had been very ab-

furd for Jerome to have tranflated it out of the Hebrew into

Greek, as he fays he did. Now from the foregoing obferva-

tions it is very eafy to perceive, how it came to pafs thatfo

many of the antient Fathers were impofed upon, and made to

believe that St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew. There

was a Gofpel in the world, which went under St. Matthew's

* "tlln y b TuroTi (fc. i>6%n) •> InTitul. Matth.

Tue; KCil TO xaS' 'E^pata? Evccyyi- " Critic. Hilt, of the New Teft.

X.o» x«T£^e|«v. Loc. jam cit. T.PEf, P^f'
^- «=• 7- P- 68, &c. DuFin,

j. e. a paucis quibui'dam. Vid.
vol. a. c. 2. |. 3.

Millii Piokg. in N. T. §. 40.
' ^'"«"' p. 3 5 6

to p. 37 1

.

T 3 name,
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name, wrote in Hebrew, and declared by thofe, who ufed it,

to be the original of St. Matthew; the credulous multitude

believed as the Nazarenes did, and fo the miflake was fpread

in the world. It is not poffible but the Nazarenes would gain

credit with fome ; nay it has been proved, that the generality

did believe it; and therefore it can be no wonder, that fo many-

have aflerted it.

CHAP. xvni.

The Fathers fell into the Miftake that St. Matthew wrote in

HebreiVy becaufe none of thcin^ except Origen, feroiney and

EpiphaniuSy underjlood that Language. They were., upon

that Account^ unable to compare the Gofpcl of the Nazarenes

with their oivn Greek Copies^ and difcover its Spurioufnefs.

This confirmed by a Remark., that noJie of the Fathers^ who

affert St, Matthew wrote in Hebrew^ have cited the Gojpd

of the NazarencSy except the three mentioned, who underjlood

that Language. The Reafons ajfigned^ why they (Epipha-

7iius, Jerome., and Origen) fell into thefame Mijiake. Pa-

piasy thefrjl Chrifiian Writer tuho afferts thisy was a very

fabulous and credulous Perfon^yct zvas followed by many of

the Fathers in his Mijlakes (as Eiifebius obferves)^ by rea-

fon of his Antiquity. His Tejlimony in this Matter proved

by one part of it to be falfe.

IT will very much add to the probability of the foregoing

account, that of all thofe Fathers, who have fallen into this

miftake, there were none that were able to prove it to be fo,

except Origen, Epiphanius, and Jerome. They did not any

of them underftand the Hebrew language, and confequently

not being able to compare the Gofpel of the Nazarenes with

their own Greek copies, could not perceive its interpolations

and additions, and fo were under a fort of neceility of believ-

ing the common report. Had they been able to have read

this
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this Hebrew Gofpel, and fo to have perceived the difFerence

between it and their own, they would certainly have rejected

it, as not agreeable to St. xVlatthew's original, and confe-

quently have loft the foundation of their opinion, that St.

Matthew wrote in Hebrew.

To fupport thi?, I have made the following remark, viz.

That not one of all thofe Fathers, who have afjerted the Gofpel

of St. Alatthew to be originally wrote in Hebrew^ have made

any ife of the Gofpel of the Nazarenes in their writings^ except

the three above-mentioned^ who underjlood Hebrew. There is

not the leaft evidence that either Papias, Irenaeus, Eufebius,

Auftin, Chryfoftom, Cyril, or Theophylaft, ever faw, or

made ul'e of, this Gofpel. It is not fo much as once referred

to in all iheir writings \ This could only be, becaufe they

did not underftand the lanp-uage in which it was written : had

they up.derftood Hebrew, no doubt fome of them would have

ufcd it, as well as thofe three Fathers who did. Indeed it has

been thought by feveral learned men, that Papias made ufe of

this Gofpel, and cited the ftory of the adulterous woman out

of it. So Father Simon ;
" Papias faith, that the hiftory of

" the woman, who was accufed of many fms before our Sa-

" viour, is to be read in the Gofpel that was called According

" to the Hebrews." But this is a very great miftake, which

this and other learned men are fallen into, for want of carefully

obferving Eufebius's words ; he does not fay that Papias took

this out of the Gofpel according to the Hebrews j but that this

ftory was a?nong Papias's tuorks, and then adds in his own
words, that this hi/lory is in that Gofpel ^. From whence it

does not follow, that he, any more than Papias, had read this

Gofpel. If then none of thofe, who afTcrt St. Matthew to

have wrote in Hebrew, did underftand Hebrew, and if none

of them did fee the Gofpel of the Nazarenes ; no wonder they

fell in with the common report of the Nazarenes, that their

Gofpel was the true original one of St. Matthew. Thus I

= The ground of my aflx-rting is not caie cited out of any of thofe
this, is Fabiicius's colltttion of the Fathers.

fr.ip;ments of it, among which there ^ Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 29,

T 4 have
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have fiiewn, how very Hkely it was, the Fathers Ihould fall

into this miftake.

This is (o far from being a precarious fuppofition, that it

may be made very evident by that which Epiphanius tells us ;

viz. " That the Nazarenes, in his time, had the Gofpel of

*' Matthew very complete in Hebrew; for without doubt it

" is preferved by them till this day, as it was at hrft written

*' in Hebrew letters ; but I cannot tell whether they have

'^^ taken away the genealogies from Abraham to Chrift, or

*' not ''." Now from thefe words it is evident,

1. That he never faw the Gofpel of the Nazarenes; and

fo,

2. He thought it to be the very fame with that which

St. Matthew wrote ; wherefore,

3. He could not but believe St. Matthew wrote his Gof-

pel at firft in Hebrew.

This was the cafe with Epiphanius ; and if it was fo with

one that was a native of Paleftine, that underftood the Hebrew

language ; if, I fay, he was thus impofed upon by the Naza-

renes, how much more eafily would thofe be impofed upon,

v/ho lived in diftant countries, and knew nothing at all of the

language.

It feems indeed a little ftrange, that Origen and Jerome,

who both underftood the language, and faw the Gofpel of the

Nazarenes, fhould fall into this error. They compared fre-

quently the Gofpel of the Nazarenes, and the Greek copies

together, and cite them very often in their works ; nay, and

Jerome tranflated this Gofpel into Greek and Latin : they

could not therefore be deceived, and think it the original of

St. Matthew, and therefore conclude that St. Matthew wrote

in Hebrew.

This indeed feems to be a very confiderable objection,

" "E-^hjx ^i TO v.xTo. Mar^aTov yfauu.aav, tri ax^trui. Oik olcct

'Eva'yyi'hioti is'Kr,^iTCt,To» Et^ai'r*' dfj s* ««' ra;? yivixMylxi t«j wno

,Bui t| cc^^V'; iyfccfri 'E^paV^cTj Hsrcl. ^9. §. 9.

which
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which has not, I think, been at all taken notice of yet. In

anfwer to it, I obferve

;

1. As to Origen, that he does not deliver it as his opinion,

that St. Matthew wrote in Hebrew, but only as what he re^

ceived by tradition'^ unlefs he mention it fomewhere elfe in his

writings, befides that place cited by Eufebius''. But,

2. Suppofe both Jerome and he had afferted this, it might

perhaps proceed from a too great refpe^ to fo univerfal a tra-

dition. They found it was aflerted by every body, and there-

fore they believed it : it is well known, how very little fuf-

plcious the firft Chriftians were of the traditions of the

Church. But,

3. This will appear more probable, if we confider, who

atnong the Gentile Chrijiians was the firfi author of this opinion.

As far as we can trace it, it owes its original to Papias, Biftiop

of Hierapolis ''; who, though a perfon of a very weak genius,

both credulous and fabulous, was very likely to be believed,

even by Jerome and Origen. He was cotemporary with the

Apoftles, and pafTed under the fpecious charader of being a

hearer of St. fohn^ an intimate of Polycarp^ and a man of the

greatejl antiquity "=; and this poflibly might, in fome meafure,

influence thefe two learned men to give into the received

opinion, without making themfelves a ftri6l inquiry there-

into.

4. This conje£l:ure is very much confirmed by a remark,

which Eufebiiis has made concerning this Papias*', viz.

*' That he has related a great many fabulous ftories of our

*' Saviour, particularly that he Ihould reign corporally on
'* earth, for a thoufand years after the refurredion. Thefc

» 'fl; U 'BjotfK^oa-n ixocBuv •wift well's Difiert. in Iren. i. §. 3, &c.

tm reacrafuv EvayyiT^iuiy . Hiftor. ^

" Sipo^ga yap rot fffAncfoi^ u»

Eccl. 1. 6. c. 25. TOK iiiy, u<; a,» ix run uiiTov Xoyair

^ L. 6. c. 39. 'Tix.f/.y\^ufji,ivciv tWiTt, (pctinrctk' ^>.vi»

* "Tuvtok 01 ym YIuTnui luana ya,) tok ust' uifov taXit'^oK; ouoif

ytyotuf, a^^aicj ar/if. Iren. adv. Jo|»)i "EragatTioj yEyoyc, ty.v a,^y(a.\~

Hasref. 1. 5. c. 33. Concerning ^TVyTa t'«»^P? -crp^iC^tj/Aew.f . Hift.
Papias's age, and this teftimony ot JEccl. 1. 3. c. 39.
Irepa^us, ice the learned Mr. Dod-

39-

" things,
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*':thingS) fays Eufebius, he imagined, miftaking the Apoftlcs'

*' meaning—for he was a pcfon of a very mean genius, as

'.' appears from his works j yet ahnofl: all Ecclefiallical wri-

'-' tcrs were led by him into this n^iftake, influenced by the

'' antiquity of the man j or as Valeiius renders it, bo?ninis

*' vetujiate fententiam fuam tucntibusy i. e. defending their

" opinion by the argument; of its author's antiquity." This

now makes it more probable, that Origen and Jerome, who
were able to confute it, (hould yet receive this common tra-

dition.

Having here had occafion to mention Papias, as the firft

v/ho publiihed this opinion of St. Matthew's being written

originally in H.-brew, I cannot but take notice of one thing in

his tejlimony^ which feems to invalidate it^ or at leajx to make

it very dubious and uncertain. What I mean is this : he fays^,

that St. Matthew wrote his Gofjel in Hebrew, and that every

one iiitcrpreted it- as they were abh'y rify.iys-jj-B
^'' avrx. u<; r,^uvotTo

ey.aro^. Now hence it follows, that in his time there v/as no

authentick Greek Verfion made, if there v/as any at all. This

Father Simon (though it be to icrve a bad purpofe) docs

juilly infer"; " If," fays he, "there had been in his time

*' (viz. Papias's) a Greek Verfion of the Gofpel of St. Mat-
" tbew, whicli had been made by fome Apoftle, he would not

" have failed to have told us of it." But notwithftanding

this aflertion of Papias, there feems to be very good reafon to

believe the contrary ; for all the writers of that age, cotempo-

rarics with Papias, and fome of them older than he, when they

cite this Golpel, do cite it as it is in our prcfent Greek

copies. Clemens Romanus, Ignatius, Barnabas, Polycarp'

(an acquaintance of Papias's^), irenasus (an acquaintance of

PolyQarp's''), and Juftin Martyr, do cite this Gofpel in fuch

a manner, as undeniably evidences, not only that they made

life of the fame copies, but alfo the fame with our prefent

Greek ones. This I aflert upon a ftrict examination of this

» Eufeb. Hift. Eccl. I. ^ c. 39. ' Iron. Adv. llxxf. 1. 5. c.

.
' Critic. Hill, of the Nlw Tell. " Euf?b. Hift. Eccl. 1. '5. c.

P;ut I. c. 9. p. 79.

matter
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matter in each of thefe authors. Now this could not pofTibly

have been, if, according to Papias, every one tranflatcd 3S

they were able, and there was no common veriion. Nothing

can be more abfurd than to fuppofe, that they fhould all hap-

pen to make ufe of the fam.e Greek vvords. Befides, none of

thefe Fathers, except Barnabas, did underftand, or v/ere able

to tranflate at all out of the Hebrew. There mufttherefore^

(fuppofing St. Matthew to have wrote in Hebrew) been fome

common verfion at this time into Greek, and confequently

Papias muft be miftaken in this part of his teftimony ; and if

fo, it feems very reafonable to conclude, he was miftaken in

the other part alfo. And thus I think we have fet afide the

firft and nioft antient teftimony, that St. Matthew wrote in

Hebrew, and that which, together with the tradition of the

Nazarenes, feems to have led fo many of the Fathers into

this miftake.

Upon the whole, this is what I judge to be clear from what

has been faid : the Nazarenes made very early a tranflation of

St. Matthew's Gofpel into Hebrew, for the ufe of the Jews,

with feveral additions ; this they ftill called, The Gofpel of St.

Matthew^ and declared to be his original ; Papias, a filly and

credulous writer, believed them ; and fo, in fucceeding ages,

the Nazarenes ftill declaring the fame, the opinion pafled

from one to another v/ithoutany contradidlion .

^ Les Nazareens eciiverent leur

Ev,:ngilt' lur Its inilrutlicns ou
?vIemoires de S. Matthieu, ct ils en

parltrent ccmme dc PEvangiit dc S.

Matthieu. Papias les crut de bonne

tjji, et ctttc opinion pafle ainfi de

main en main. Mr. L'Enfant,

Chapi.iin to the Kingof Pruilla, in

his Remarks upon Dr. Mill's Tel-
tament, in a Letter to Mr. Le-
Clerc, Eiblioth. choifie. Tom. 16,

Art. 5. p. 392.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

SeveralArguments^ by which it appears probable^ that St. Mai-
theiv did not write his Gofpel in Hebrew. The Greek was

the moji common Language^ and for that Reafon that Gofpel

was moJi likely to be ufeful therein. The Suppofing it a Tranf

lation makes its Inspiration dubious. It is not probable^ that

the Original Hebrew would ever have been lojl. The He-
brew one we have now^ is certainly a Tranjlation out of
Greek.

THOUGH there is not, that I know of, any one con-

liderable argument to prove, that St. Matthew wrote

in Hebrew, befides the teftimony of the Fathers ; yet very

great numbers of learned men have thought that of itfelf fuffi-

cient. The Papifts almoft all, and a great many among the

Proteftants (viz. Cafaubon, Grotius, Dr. Cave, Voffius, &c.),

have fubmitted to the authority of the Fathers in this matter.

On the other hand, the warmeft advocates for the Reform-

ation (viz. Calvin, Chemnitius, Chamier, VVhitaker, Mich.

Waltherus, &c.) contend, that our prefent Greek copies are

the original in which St. Matthew wrote.

Having in the foregoing Chapter endeavoured to fliew,

how it came to pafs, that the Fathers fo univerfally fell into

the mirtake of St. Matthew's being wrote in Hebrew, I would

now offer two or three other arguments, whereby it will ap-

pear, this Gofpel was originally written in Greek, and not in

Hebrew.

I. The Greek was the moJi proper language for St. Matthew

to write in^ in order to anfiuer the ends and defigns of his writ-

ing. Here I muft take it for granted, that St. Matthew's

defio^n in writing, was the fame as that of the other writers of

the New Teftament, viz. the propagating the hiftory and

doctrines cf Chrift, to as great a part of the world as polTiblc.

For
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For though St. Matthew (as well as St. Mark, and perhaps

all the facred writers of the New Teftament) was more im-

mediately influenced by feme particular occafion to write ;

yet there can be no doubt but that he would write his Gofpel,

fo that it might be of the moft extenfive ufefulnefs. It is

hard to fuppofe him under the condudl of divine infpiration,

and not fuppofe him to write fo, as his Gofpel fhould be moft

ufeful and beneficial to the world ; and if fo, then it was ne-

ceflary he (hould write in Greek. The Hebrew language

was then but very little known and ufed, in comparifon

of what the Greek was. Nay the Latin, the language of the

empire, was not at that time, when St. Matthew wrote, near

fo much in ufe as the Greek : the Greek language is read in

all nations^ but the Latin is confined within very narrow limits^

fays Cicero '. Hence it is obfervable, that St. Paul, though

he wrote to the Jews or Hebrews, yet, for the more extenfive

ufefulnefs of that infpired Epiftle, wrote in Greek. And fo

alfo did St. Peter and St. James, although their Epiftles were

immediately defigned for, and directed to, the Jews.

2. Our prefent Greek copy of St. Matthew is not a tranf-

lation out of Hebrew, because the fuppofing it to he fo^ makes its

authority very precarious and uncertain. This argument is

founded upon the fuppofition of this (as well as other hiftorical

books) being wrote by the influences and infpiration of the

Holy Spirit. Now the fuppofing it a tranflation, is incon-

fiflent with that authority and efteem, which every infpired

book does neceffarily demand. This is evident, becaufe we
have not the leaft evidence of the infpiration of the tranflator,

nor the leaft reafon to conclude the tranflation is juft. The
Fathers, who were impofed upon to believe it originally wrote

in Hebrew, found themfelves under a neceflity of imputing the

tranflation to feme infpired perfon, though they can by no

means agree who the perfon was. The Author of the Syn-

opfis which goes under Athanafius's name, fays ; It was

tranfated by James^ the brother of our Lord^ according to the

* Gi;pc.-i lejTuntur in omnibus exiguis fane, continentur. OiT.t.

fere gentibus, Latina fuis finibus, pro Arch. Poet. §. 23.

flejh.
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fejh^. Theophylaft attributes it to St. John the Evangelift,

according to the tradition that was current in his time ''. Ana-

ftafius Sinaita fays it was done by St. Luke and St. Paul

jointly ^. Nicephorus afcribes it to Barnabas ^. Such was the

diverfity of opinions among the antients in this matter ; but in

this they all agree, that it was neceffary it (hould be done by

an infi:)ired perfon. So alfo the more modern writers, efpe--

cially the Proteftants, who believe it a tranflation (though

few, I think, except Dr. Mill^ pretend to fix the perfon), all

find it neceflary to conclude it done by an infpired perfon. So

Cafaubon*^ and many others; but the truth is, they have no

juft foundation for faying fo: Jerome honeftly confefles, h
was very uncertain^ ivko tranflated -it out of Hebrew into

Greek": and if fo, it is impofTible it fhould have equal autho-

rity with the other books. For all we know to the contrary,

it may be a very falfe and corrupt tranflation; it may be done

by a perfon no way qualified for fuch a work ; and does not

this now make its authority dubious and uncertain ? For my
part I freely own, if I believed it to be a tranflation made by a

perfon I know nothing of, I could not yield it that fame re-

fpeft, ar.d have that fame value for it, as the other parts of the

facred writings. The Papifts, who are always endeavouring

to lellen the authority of the Scriptures, that fo they might

make them depend upon their church for their authority, were

very well aware of this ; and hence there is not, I think, above

one or two of them (viz. Cajetan, and Erafmus, if he be to

be called a Papift), but have fallen in with the common error

of the Fathers. Baronius, Father Simon, Du Pin, and the

^ 'Ep//.»>£:^Sr! o\ iTTo 'laci/'oa t2 monflrat, ipfis Apoftoloriim tem-

«^£A?« ToD Krpov -vl xaT« cja^y.ci.
porlbus, ab .mo ilionun, am illorum

Vid.' Cafnub. ad Baron. Annal. aulpicus.vel potius Spintus banai,

r6 ^ lit;
ciijus ipii iinnt org:ir.a, Cti-kcuiti

't> Prsefat in Mr.tth.
textuni ex Hebraico eff; confcctum.

« ApudCalhv.b". ibid.
Excrcit. ad Baron. Annal. c. 15.

" Hilt. Eccl. 1. 16. c. 37. ^•'--
, . a • ^

* Prolesrom. in Nov. Tclh §. 66. ^ ^Ql'O'l q"'S pollea m Grsciim

f Qjix ciivcrfitas llr.teniiavuni, xA tranftuient, non iatis certu-n eft.

de veu; auaoi-e ctrto pronuntiare Catal. Ecciel. bcinpt. mvoc.Matth.

110s vitat, ita ilhul certillime ck--

reft
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reft of the Popifh writers, have been of tliis opinion, and be-

in;^ fo, have not failed to draw the confequence I am now
fpeaking of, from it, viz. that our prefint Greek copies are of
'Very dubious authority. *' I affirm it," fays Baronius", " that

*' the authority of the Greek text is very uncertain, unlefs wc
'* had the original Hebrew to compare vvith it." The learned

Cafaubon in his anfvver to Baronius (though he believed St.

Matthew wrote his Gofpel in Hebrew) was very unwilling to

allow the Cardinal's confequence ;
" If," fays he, " the Greek

" text of this Gofpel depends upon the Hebrew, then this

" Gofpel, as we have it now, is of no audiority ;" and adds a

little after; " then the faith of the true Catholicic Church muft
" depend upon the faith or credit of Hereticks (he meajis the

*' Roman Church)^ which God forbid''." To this Father Si*

mon anfvvers, heartily efpoufmg the caufe of Baronius, and

fays in fo many words; " There is nothing, but th« authority

'' of the church alone, that gives authority to this Verfion, and
*' that can oblige us to prefer it before the Hebrew or Chal-

*' daick copy of the Nazarenes^" Flowever Cafaubon and

other Proteftants may feem to (hufHe off, and elude thefe con-

I'equences, they feem to be inevitable. Hence it was juftly

remarked by Mr. L'Enfant in his letter to Le Clerc ^; " It

*' appears to me very probable, that St. Matthew wrote his

** Gofpel in Greek, as the other Apoftles did, and with the

" fame defign. For I can think of nothing that founds more
" like a Papift, than to tall< of the work of an Apoftie tranf-

*' lated into Greek, by I c,o not know who, nor I do not know
" how." As we would therefore avoid this confequence of

* Dico, quod Graecus textuscu- cit penciere (nefas dicln) ab Hjercti-

jus fifieiiit,!iiG ctillatQcum HcbiKo coruai fids'. Calaub. ibid. ,

original], affinnart- non poffuiniis. Ciliic. Hift. of the Ntw Tdt,
Apud Caliiuboii. Excrcir. c. 16. Par. i c. 9.

§.115. ''II me paroit fort vralfem-
^ Si auftoritas Grxci tcxtus blable, que St. Matthieu ccrivit lim

pendet ab Hcbraico textvi
j
quum Evangiie m Grsc,- coniine les au-

Hcbraea dudum pericrint, iifqbe • tn;s, ci: dans le meine ddfcin. Car
ulquam extent hodie; Itqiiitur ne- je ae trouve rien, qui ait pins Pair

ctllario, miUuin hodie ejus Evan- d'uuRomairijqu'uneVerfionGreque

gejii debcre elTe pondus, mlllam d'uii ousinge d'un Apotre, taite par
auifloritatenj—Adde quod h:ec ien- ji- nelais qi.u,ni comment. Bibliotli.

tcntia fidem Catholicje Ecclclix in- Choifi-, toni. 16, Art. 5. p. 29^."

making
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making the authority of this Gofpel uncertain, we muft con-

clude it not to be a tranflation. I would only add further on

this head, that not only the Papifts, but the Jews, and other

enemies of Chriftianity, will be very likely to improve this

aflertion to the diftionour of this Gofpel, fo far as to make

them rejedt as uncertain one of the moft valuable parts of fa-

cred Hiftory. This is not only what might be reafonably ex-

pected, but what has been really matter of fa6l\ So the

learned Jew, with whom Limborch difputes, argues againft

this Gofpel ; " They fay," fays he, *' that Matthew wrote in

*' Hebrew, but the original is loft; afterwards his Gofpel ap-

" peared in Greek, but no body knows who tranflated it **.

3. St. Matthew's Gofpel was not wrote originally in He-

brew, but in Greek ; becaufe, if fo, the original Gofpel is en-

tirely loft, which cannot be fuppofed. If it was wrote in He-

brew, it is very certain that which we now have in that lan-

guage under St. Matthew's name, is not it. For this was

firft publifhed by Munfter, and he owns he received it from

the Jews tattered^ torn^ and very i/nperfe£ij and that he hhnfelf

added what he thought neceffary : fo that it is very ftrange,

that Quinquarboreus, in his preface to this Hebrew Gofpel "^j

fhould imagine it to be the very fame Gofpel which St. Mat-

thew wrote, although he had obferved what Munfter faid.

I need not be at the pains to confute this opinion : it is evi-

dently a Verfion of our prefent Greek j it has here and there

a few words added, and fometimes a few omitted ; yet it is (as

far as I have obferved) a pretty good Verfion, though I dare

affirm it is but a late one. If St. Matthew therefore wrote in

Hebrew, the original is loft; but this cannot be fuppofed,

without alfo fuppofing the firft Chriftians and primitive

churches guilty of unpardonable negligence. Is it likely a

treafure of fo much value, would be no more regarded ? If it

^ Vid. SIxt. Senenf. 1. 7. de Limborch. de Verit. Chrift. Relip.
Evaiig. Matth. Hae.ef, quael'. 4.. num. 8.

^ fvlatthaeus i'eitur Hebraico i- ' Qnod autcm hoc ipfum fit E-
• liomate rcriprilTt;; led quod, to vangelium, quod D. Matthseus
autogiapho deperdito, Gneco ler- Hebraice icripfit, ambigere quis
mone polka tianilatiim appuruit, ab poflit. Edit. Parii'. A. D. 1551.
incerto autoic ea lingua donatum.

was
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was wrcte in Hebrew, it was wrote for the Jews, and th<i

Jews were not wont to be lb carelel's of their facrcd books.

The Bifhop and Church at Jerufalem would, no doubt, have

fafely prcferved a book fo valuable. " Surely," fays Cha-

mier ', "• the negligence of the Univerfal Chu"ch, or even the

" Church at Jerufalem, would not be fo great as to let the

" original of St. Matthew be loft, that there is not the leaft

« or it to be found ; nay that it {hould not only now be not

" extant, but even utterly unknown in the fecond century."

There were, no doubt, copies of this Gofpel taken as foon as it

was publiihed, and fpread among the Jews every where ; and is

it likely that all thefe copies fhould be fo entirely loft ? This

is hard to be conceived, and therefore it is very improbable

that St, Matthew wrote ftrft in Hebrew.

CHAP. XX.

Though St. Afattheiv'i Gofpel he fupfjofed a TranJIation out of

Hebrew, yet it was notfor that Reafon ?nore liable to Difh-

cation or Diforder.

S it is probable, that our prefent Greek copies of St.

Matthew are not a tranflation out of Hebrew ; fo

2. It is certain that ]f they were, they would not have been

at all Upon that account more liable to the confufion and difor-

dcr Mr. Whifton fuppofes. I confefs I am not able to guefs,

how the tranflation (fuppofiug it to be fo) could any v/ay in-

fluence, or occafion thefe diflocations. It were to be wifhed

that Mr. Whifton had told us, how the tranflating it could

have had this bad influence, or that he had produced one fnigle

inftancc of any one book in the world, that has thus fuffered by

its being tranflated. Of the vaft number of Verfions, that have

" Non fviifle tantam five Eccle- tionis nullum fit omnino veftigium

fise Univtrlalis, five etiam Hitmib- conltTviituin, Szc. Paiilhat. Ca-
lymitanje, nef^ligentiain, utejusEdi- thoi. 1. ii. c. 8. §. S.

Vol. ni. U been
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been made of the Old, and the other parts of the New Tefta-

ment :nto all languages, not one has produced this bad effe£t

;

neither the Seventy, nor Jonathan, nor Onkelos, nor any other

of the Greek or Chaldee tranflators, difordered the Old Tefta-

rnent by their Verfions; neither the Syriack, nor Arabick,

nor any of the many Latin tranflators of the New Teftament,

did occafion any fuch diflocations in it; and is it then to be

credited, that the tranflator of St. Matthew fliould be the oc-

cafion of fo many diflocations in this part of his Gofpel ?

When not one of all the Verfions in the world has occa-

fioned fo much as one fingle diforder, is it likely the tranflator

of St. Matthew fhould occalion about twenty, in ten fhort

chapters i"

• But to fliew the abfurdity of this fuppofition, I would ar-

gue in the following manner

:

If the tranfl.tion of this Gofpel be fappofed to influence,

and caufe the tranfpofition and diiorder of thefe feveral parts,

then it is plam thefe parts were not tranfpofed or mifplaced be-

fore the tranflator began his work, and conftquently the dif-

order muft happen either in the ti?ne of tranflating^ or after-

wards. It was not likely to be done in the time of tranflating\

for why fhould a pei ion's reading a book with a defign to

tranflate it into another language, any more occafion a difor-

der in it, than if he had read it with no fuch defign ? If it was

, in its right order then (according to the fuppofition), it is

much more reafonable to fuppofe the tranflator would endea-

vour to keep it fo, than by any means mifplace it. Thus it

was not done in the time of tranflating ; and it is very evi-

dent the tranflation could not influence the diforder after it

was made^ but would rather be a good means to prevent any

fuch diforder happening to the original, if there had been any

danger of it.

The other remark, which Mr. Whifl:on makes, is, that

this diforder concludes^ and the true order begins to be obferved^

at a very remarkable period^ viz. the death of St. fohn the Bap-

tijit and the commencing of our Saviour'' s fingle minijlry there-

upon ^ To this I think it fufHcient to anfv/er, that there are

» P. III.

feveral
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feveral other periods of the Gofpel hiftory, as remarkable as

this, where no diforder has happened.

CHAP. XXI.

Several Arguments to prove, that our prefent Greek copies of St.

Matthew are not at all tranfpofed or difordered,fmce that

EvangehJTs firji writing. No Book ever was thus difor-

dered. It does notfeem agreeable to the Care, which Divine

Providence always exercifed towards the/acred Books, to per-

mit this to have happened to St. Alatthew's Go/pel. At? other

Part of St. Afatthew's Gofpel difordered, and therefore not

this. The Difocations, tvhich Mr. Whifion fvppofes, could

not happen to this Gofpel in the Apoflles'' Time.

HITHERTO I have been confidering what iMr. VVhif-

ton offers in defence of his propofition, and by many

ways (hewing how unreafonable it is, to afiert this Gofpel fo

tranfpofed and mifplaccd, as he docs. All that I lliall do fur-

ther, fhall be only to add three or four other arguments, by

which it will appear, that our prefent copies of St. Matthszu

have not fuffered any difocations, but are in this refpeSi the very

fame, as when St. Matthew at firfl -wrote. In order to which

I obferve ;

1. That there never has vet been difcovered or proved an

inftance of any fuch tranfpofitions and mifplacings, in any

writings facred or profane, in any language, by any means

whatfoever. It is indeed very difHcult to affert and defend an

univerfal negative propofition, and to fay fuch a thing yiever

has been, unlefs the being of it be impoflible, and imply a con-

tradidtion to fome certain and weU-eftablifhed truth. Though

indeed fuch a diforder as Mr. Whillon fuppofes, be not a

thing in itfelf abfolutely impoflible to have happened either to

this, or fome other book ; yet I will venture to affert, it is fuch

a diforder, as never has happened to any one whatfoever. If

U 2 ever
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fver fwch a thing did happen, it was moft likely to have been

before the art of writing was brought to that perfc<Stion, and

had received thofe improvements, which it had in St. Mat-
thew's time : inftead of this, not one of the books of the Old

Teftamciit, nor Homer, Hefiod, Demofthenes, Ifocrates, &c.

who wro.e long before St. Matchew's time ; nor any of the

books of the New Teftarrent ; nor Cicero, Ovid, Horace,

nor any of the Roman poets or hiftorians, who wrote about

his time, have fuffered any fuch misfortune, as Mr. Whifton

fuppofes this Gofpel to have done. It is true indeed, Spi-

noza, and after him Father Simon, and Mr. Whifton, have

imaginedfo7nefuch dijlocations to have happened tofame parts of

the OldTeftament (as has been faid in the Preface). But after

the clofeft examination of what they have faid, I can find little

more than bare afl'ertions ; and therefore till fome further

proof, than yet has been, be made, I muft conclude their opi-

nion falfe.

2. It does not feem confiftent with that care, which Divine

Providence always did exercife, and may be reafonably fup-

pofed always would exercife, towards the books of infpiration,

to fuppofe this Golpel {o confufcd and difordered as Mr.

Whifton does. Every one, who is at all acquainted with the

hiftory of the Jewifti nation, muft needs acknowledge, that a

remarkably kind Providence has always concerned itfelfin the

prefervaiion of the books of the Old Teftamejit. In the moft

degenerate ftate of that unhappy nation, in the times of their

ignorance and idolatry, their flavcry and captivity, the books

which were given them by God, and received into the Canon

of their Church, were prcferved fafe and uncorrupted, not-

withftandino- the malicious efforts of their enemies to the con-o
trary. It does not appear that any one of all thefe books has

been loft •'•, though their conquering enemies endeavoured to

the utmoft to deftroy them. A remarkable inftance of this

Jofephus tells us ^
; viz. that Antiochus Epiphanes, ivhen he

* Vi(l(^-Tuirer'm.de Scrip. Qviicll. cTj s^^t^fto;, xa» Sjo% xukoI xuxZi
7.etSp:nihLm.Diib.Evang.'P,M. 2. uTruMtro. Antiq. Jiid. 1. 11.0.5.
Dub. S8.

^ ^^ §.4-. The lame account we have
*> 'Hff'an'^tTo ci, ti Tre iSicXo^ , "Mace. I. 56, 57.

iifSl'tV i'S^, K«» *ou'}:, K*' Ta^

/J^k
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hadfubdued yerufalem^ tried all pojjtble methods to aholijh the

religion of the Jeivs ; and^ in order to that, made particular

fearcb after the facred volume^ dejhoying it wherever it was

found^ and punijhing with death all ihofe in whofe poffcjfion it

vjas. But he, who was the author of them, took care of

them, and preferved them not only from being loft, but from

being in any remarkable degree corrupted. It is true indeed,

there are fome flight corruptions crept into the text, both of

the Old and New Teftament, through the carelefsnefs of

tranfcribers j there are a great number of various le6lions in

both ; but thefe are fuch as without a conftant miracle could

not but happen, and are to be found in as great, or greater

number, in feveral of the profane authors (as the learned Dr.

Bentley has very well obferved "), and are for the moft part

fuch, that it is not much matter which reading we choofe.

But the corruptions, which Mr. Whifton fuppofes in St.

Matthew, are of another nature : thefe are fuch as render the

text of the Gofpel very precarious, and make it depend upon

the judgment and fancy of every one, who pleales to alter it.

And is this now confiftent with the care of Divine Provi-

dence ? Is it likely God would permit this ufeful Gofpel to be

thus confufedly put together by fuch a blunderer, who out of

twenty parts could not put but one in its proper order ? This

fure can never be believed by any, who acknowledge a divine

Providence to have concerned itlelf at all about the facred vo-

lume.

3. It is very improbable this^art of St. Matthew's Gofpel

fhould be fo difordered and confufed ; becaufe all the other

part of it is exadly in the order, in which the Evangelift

wrote, without the leaft tranfpoficion. Mr. Whifton's hypo-

thefis, by which he accounts for the di [location of the feveral

periods of the former part of this Gofpel, is, that they were

wrote upon Jeparate and diJUn^i pieces of paper : now upon

this hypothelis I argue thus ;

Either St. Matthew wrote the other parts of his Gofpel on

fmall pieces of paper, or he did not. If it be faid, he did not,

then it is yet more unaccountable, that he fhould write this for-

* Anfwer to the Pifcourfe of Free Thinking, Part I. p. 64, &c.

U 3 mer
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mer part fo : it is incredible, that thefe fourteen chapters (hould

be written on twenty feveral pieces of paper, and the other

fourteen on one large roll. If on the other hand it be faid, that

St. Matthew wrote the latter part of his Gofpel, as he did the

former, on many pieces of paper ; then it is no iefs incredible,

that none of thefe pieces ihould have the fame misfortune to

be difdrdered and mifplaced, as the former. How can it be

fuppofed poliible, that every one of the papers in the latter

part Ihould be in its right and due order, ar.d not fo much as

one of the former bat is mifplaced, except the firft ? I con-

clude therefore, that the former part of this Gofpel is not mif-

placed.

4. The improbability of this part of St. Matthew's Gofpel

being mifplactd, will appear, if we confider that there has

been no time ever fince St. Matthew wrote, in which there

were not fotne circumftances, which would prevent fuch a dif-

order. To evidence this, I argue thus ; If this part of St.

Matthew's Gofpel be mifplaced, either the diforder happened

in the Apoftles' time, or not till after their deceafe. But as

it is improbable that it happened in their time, fo it is morally

impofTible that it fhould have happened afterwards.

I. It is not probable, that this diforder could happen in the

time of the Apoftles ; for if it had, they would, no doubt, have

rectified it. A^any reafons would oblige them, not to fuffer

fo great a diflocation to remain in the Gofpel hiftory. They
would never recommend a book to the perufal of their con-

verts, which they knew juftly chargeable with fuch notorious

corruptions. It is much more reafonable to fuppcfe, that, if

this Gofpel was then mifplaced and out of order, they would

reftore it to its proper order, and take care that fome copies

fhould be made, in which the hiftories Ihould be placed in the

fame order in which the Evangelift wrote. Now if they did

this, it is ftrange none of thefe copies fhould have others made

from them, but all the books in the world fhould proceed from

one difordered copy, made in the Apoftles' time.

It may perhaps be faid, that this diforder might happen in

the Apoftles' time, and they be ignorant of it. This indeed

is poflible, but very improbable. The office and bulinefs of

an Apoftle was to preach the doctrine, and publifli the mi-

racles,
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racks, of Jefus Chrift. Now St. Matthew having, by the

influences of the Holy Spirit, colleded a very early, full, and

authentick account, both of the dodrines and miracles of

Chrift, there can be no doubt but the Apoftles would make

ufe of it themfelves, and recommend it to the ufe of others.

Not to have done this, would have been to caft that contempt

upon the work of one infpired Apoftle, which we cannot fup-

pofe another would do ; befides not to have made ufe of this,

would have been to negle6l one likely means of obtaining the

ends of their apoftlefhip. Hence Eufebius * tells us, that

when the pious Pantsenus (who lived in the time of Irenaeus

and Origen) xvent to preach the Gojpel to the Indians^ where

St. Bartholomew had been preaching the Gofpel before him, he

found there the Gofpel of St. Matthew. No doubt the Apo-

ftles, when they went abroad to preach the Gofpel, did take

both this and the other Gofpels along with them, and left co-

pies of them, when they were gone, for the ufe of their con-

verts, as I ftiall fhew more fully hereafter. Hence it feems

very reafonable to conclude the Apoftles made ufe of this Gof-

pel ; which if they did, they being eye-witneffes to the hif-

tory, could not but perceive fuch diflocations and mifplacings,

as thofe which we are treating of, and fo, no doubt, would have

corrected them. This argument is abundantly confirmed by

a teftimony of Eufebius ^, viz. that the threeformer Gofpels

were perufed by St. John, and that he approved them. Now if

St. Matthew's Gofpel had been fo confufedly fet together, as

Mr. Whifton fuppofes, St. John would certainly never have

approved of it. Mr. Whifton cannot queftion this teftimony

of Eufebius, having himfelf ufed it on another occafion ^. I

conclude therefore, that this diforder did not happen to this

Gofpel in the Apoftles' time.

» Hift. Eccl. 1. 5. c. 10. VId. ^\v(pot.!7)y, Sec. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3.
Valef. ad luc.

^
c. 24.. The lanic is related by

^ 'Yuv iTficcvwyfuipivTuv Tfiujv tlq Theoiihylaft. Piietat. in Matth.

wanTa? VOY) xai lU uiiTov (Ic. 'iw- ' P. 13^.

U 4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXII.

The Diforder Mr. UHnJion fuppofes in the former Fart of Si.

Matthew's Gofpel, could not pojfibly happen after the Jpofles,*

Time y bccaufe of the great Number of CopieSy that were

fprecid abroad in the World in their Time. The Time when

St. Matthew wrote, and the Dijiance between that Time and

St. John's Death, conftdered. Hoat the Gofpcls were, very

much difperfed in the Apojiles'' Time, largely proved. Mr,

Hobbes, Mr. Toland, and Mr. DodwelV s Notion of th&Gof^

pels being a long while unknown and concealed, confuted by

" feveral Arguments.

II. A S this diforder did not happen in the time of the

jr\. Apoftles, fo it neither did nor poffibly could happen

afterwards. Mr. "VVhiflon does not any where hint to us, at

what time he fuppofcs thefe di {locations made ; nor does Mr.

Toinatd fay any more in this re!pe£i:, than that they were

done, antiquifftma fchcdaru7n trovfpofitione, by a very antieni

confufion of the papers, on which they were wrote. It was

not without reafon that they thus left the time undetermined,

being well aware of the difficulties that w^ould attend their

hypothefis, if they had determined it. As fuch diilocations

could not happen in the Apoftles' time, fo it was morally im-

poiTible they fliould have happened afterwards : to mention no.

other arguments, this will fufficiently appear by the two fol-

lowinc: confiderations.

1. That there were a very great number of thefe Gofpels,

fpread up and down in the world before the Apoflles' death.

2. The Syriack Vcrfion, which feems to have been made

in the Apoftk-s' time, has the feveral branches or periods of this

hiftory in the fame order with our prefent Greek copies.

1. The diforder or diflocation, which Air. Whifton fup-

pofes in St. Matthew's Gofpel, could not poffibly happen after

the Apoftles' death ; becaufe between the firft writing of it

and
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and that time, there were a very great number of true copies

ipread in different parts of the world, which would certainly

prevent it. It is not very eafy, indeed, precifely to determine

the time, in which either this, or any of the Gofpels, was
wrote. The moft antient account, which I have met with,

about the time of St. Matthew's writing, is in Irenaus, viz.

that be wrote it^ when St. Peter and St. Paul were preaching

the Gofpel at Rome *'. When St. Peter was at Rome is not

very certain; Irenasus tells us here, it was the fame time that

St. Paul was there, viz. in the third year of Nero (according

to Eufebius, in his Chronicon), and the fifty-ninth of Chrift;

and to this moft chronologers '' agree. Now according to this

account, this Gofpel was not written till about twenty-fix

years after our Lord's afcenfion. But this feemsvery impro-

bable, becaufe the Chriftian converts cannot be fuppofed to

have; been fo long a time deftitute of any written account of

our Saviour's miracles and doilrines. It is much more likely,

thit this Gofpel was wrote at the time, when Eufebius has

placed it in his Chronicon, viz. in the third vear of Cali»ula.

and the forty-firft of Chrift. To this agrees the account of

Theophylacl '^j that St. Matthew wrote his Gofpel about et<rht

years after our Lord's afcenfion. The fame is affirmed at the

end of fcveral antient manufcripts. So, for inftance, in that

of Hezu (which he gave to the Univerfity of Cambridge, and

is reputed the moft antient manufcript of the Gofpels in the

yi^orld), there is written'' ; The Gofpel of St. Matthew was
puhlifed eight years after our Lord's afcenfion. The fame is

written at the end of an antient manuibript ^ in Mr. Colbert's

library. To the fame purpofe, at the end of the old Arabiclc

Verfion of this Gofpel, it is written *^; St. Matthew wrote

eight years after our Lord afcendedj in the firji year of Ciau-

» 'O fiv o\ MaTSailr—y^af -);i-
= Prsefat. in Matth.

\^},nyxi^ ECuyyeXiov, ra lUrca kccI
"^ ^*^'-' ^|^- '^^ ^^j^^tt. xxviii. iilt.

_-!-!', ' 'i. ' ',->;•' '^ i>te Fatlier Simon Crit. Hilt.

. , TT r I
of the New Teft. Par. i. c. u,

"*;• ^'\'''-
^f'^-

.*• \^- \-. ' Vid. Li,d. de Dieu, ad Matt.
»• Hc-lv.ciis i\ avius, Spanheim,

xxviii. ult.
ralLnls, j;r. Lightfoot, ^^c. Vid.

ft Laftant. I. 4.. c. 21.

dius.
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dius *. Now if we take this laft account, and reckon from

St. Matthew's writing eight years after our Lord's afcenfion

(in the laft years of Caligula, or the firft of Claudius) to the

death of St. John, we fhall find the intervening fpace to be

about fixty years ; for St. John lived till the reign of Trajan,

^s Irena;us **, who lived not long aficr him, and Clemens

Alexandrinus*^, inform us. Now Trajan, according to Eu-

febius '^y began his reign in (he year of Chrift loi; fo that from

St. Matthew's writing in the year of Chrift 41 to the death

cf St. John in Trajan's reign, muft be at leaft fixty years;

and, in this long interval, there were undoubtedly great num-

bers of copies of this Gofpel difperfed in all thofe diftant

countries, where the Gofpel was preached. Very probably

many thoufand copies were made, and fent into all thofe

places, where Chriftianity prevailed. Eufebius ^, fpeaking

concerning the Evangelifts in the apoftolick times, fays.

They travelled up and down in the world, preaching the Gofpel,

and very indufirioujly endeavoured^ rr,v zZv -^eiwc E^ayysAwv nrccfx-

ciSonan '/fa.(p>iti' i. e. to difpcrfc abroad copies of the holy Gofpels,

And in another place ^ he afl'ures us, that, before St. fohn

wrote his Gofpel, the other Gofpels were in the hands of all men.

If this be true, is it a thing credible, that of all the copies that

have been known in the world, not one ftiould be derived from

any of thofe vaft numbers of copies that were made, and fpread

abroad in the world, in the Apoftles' time ? Can it be imagin-

ed, that all the manufcripts in the world are derived from one

confufed, mifplaced copy, that was made after the Apoftles'

time ; and not fo much as one from any of thofe innumerable

copies, that were in their right order till the Apoftles' death ?

This, I think, cannot without manifeft abfurdity be fuppofed.

» This does not diffti- above hiilf " Apud Eiifcb. Hift. Eccl. 1. 3.

a year from the ahove-inentioncd c. 73.

account o\it of Eufebius, ot its he- <* In Chronic,

jng written in the third year of Ca- * Hiil. Eccl. 1. 3. c. 37.

Ijgula
J

for he reigned but tlirce ' ^•ut, n^ox)ia.yfa.(pi>nuv rpiuiv 115

years and fome niontlis, and Chui- ^^^t^. jj^'^— hu^i^oi^Avui^. I. 3.
dius fuccecded him.

'' Adv. Hosref. I. ^. c. 39. in

tin.

It
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It will not be at all foreign to my prefent purpofe, to con-

fider a little more particularly, what a great number of copies

of the Gofpels, and particularly of St. Matthew's, were fpread

abroad in the world in the Apoftles' time, at leaft before the

death of St. John. I am the more inclined to confider this

matter, becaufe, I find, a very learned writer has taken fome

pains to perfuade the world, that the Gofpels^ and other writ-

ings of the New Tejiament, lay for a long time concealed and

unohferved in the world. The perfon I mean is Mr. Dod- -.

well, who in his elaborate Diflertations upon Irenaeus =* tells

us. That the Canonical writings of the New Teflament lay con-

cealed and unknown in the coffers offo7ne private churches^ or

perhaps fome private pe'-fons^ till the later times of Trajan^ or

perhaps of Adrian (i. e. till the year of Chrift 120, or perhaps

130.) ;y3 that they were not at all known by the Catholick

Church. He proceeds for a page or two, in faying things

much to the fame purpofe. Mr. Toland, obferving how '^*

much tnis pafTage would ferve his purpofe, to render the Canon

of Scripture uncertain^ tranfcribes it at large in his Amyntor,

and declares his ailent to the truth of it ''. Mr. Hobbes, in

his Leviathan, is very much of the fame opinion j he fays %
The copies of the books of the New Tejlainent were., not many—
That the Council, of Laodicea is the Jirfi we know of that re» 7

cominended the Bible to the then Chriflian Churches—That the

copies of the books of the Neiu Teflament vjere then only in the

bands of the ecclefiaficksytcc. 1 do not defign particularly to

difcufs this whimfical and groundlefs opinion. Mr. Nye,

in his Anfwer to Amyntor '^, Mr. Le Clerc, in his Refle£tions

on thefe two Sections of Mr. Dodwell =, and ArchbiftiopTe-

nifon, in his Anfwer to Leviathan *^, have fufficiently done this

already. I ftiall only endeavour by two or three arguments to

' I>atiraliant cnim ufque ad re- * Pag. 78.

ccntiora ilia, I'eii Trajani, feu eti.im ' Ltviath. Par. 3. c. 33.

fortaire Hadriani tempoia, in priva- "i P. 41.

taruin cccldiai-um, leu etiam homi- * In his third Difltrtation an-

num fcriniis Scripta ilia Canonica, nexed to his Harmony of the Gof-
ne ad EcclcfKC Catholicae notitiam pels,

pcrvcnircnt. DilTcrt, 1. §. 38.
'' Hobbcs'sCreed; Art. 9.

evidence,
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evidence, that the Gofpels were fo much difperfed abroad in

the world, that no fuch cor.fufion could happen to St. Mat-
thew, as Mr. Whifton fuppofes. This will appear ;

r. If we confider the defign and end, for which thefe fa-

cred books were written. They were not written for the ufe

of any one private particular perfon, but for the benefit and

inftrudtion of all mankind. They were books of a more

large and extenfive importance, than any wliich had ever yet

been publilhed in the world ; they were fuch in which the

prefent and future happinefs of al'l men was nearly concerned.

And is it Hkely, fuch books fhould lie concealed in private

chefts or coffers, fome for forty, others for fifty, fixty, feventy,

or more years ? The zeal of the Apollles and firft Chriiiians^^

for propagating Chriftianity, was not fuch as it is reprefented,.

]i they would be fo negligent as this. If this be fuppofed, it

follows, that they flighted one of the moft likely means to

make men converts ttr their new religion. Wnatever others

did, one would imagine the penmen of thtfe tacred books

iiiould thcmfelves have taken care to ciflribute and difperfe

them. If they did not thus, it will follow, that they had not

Very jufl regards to that holy Spirit, who influenced them to

write.^ Befidcs Chriflianity, in its very infancy, made a very

great noife in the world ; the dod^rines of it were new and

furprifiiig ; vafl numbers continually embraced it : one would

think therefore, that, had there been nothing elfe, men's curi-

bfity would have infiuejiced them to procure thofe authentick

Accounts, which the Gofpels contain ; that fo they might

knov/ the hiflory of a perfon's life and doctriiies, who had been

fo remarkable, and made fo great a figure in the world. I re-

member Jofephus " tells us, that when he had finiflied his Hif-

tory of the War of the Jews, he immediately fold great num-

bers of his boohs to the Romans^ fewSy and others^ who under-

flood the Greek language. And can it be fuppoled that this.

r.MTlf'Ji* i'7HTrcOk7K0*i Oi*^-%cri y.Cii

the
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the moft ufefal and remarkable hiftory that ever was in the

world, fhould lie in private cofttrs, quite concealed and un-

known, for fo long a time as has been mentioned.

2. It will appear, that copies of the Gofpels were difperfed

in the Apoftles' time, into diftant countries, and did not lie in

the coffers or chefts of any private perfons ; if we confrder,

that they are made ufe of, and referred to, by all thofc, who
are reputed to be writers of the apoftoHck age, except

Hcrmas, whofe defign did not at aU lead him to cite them.

The writers I mean (which are indeed the only ones vv«

have), arc Clemens Romanus, Barnabas, Ignatius, and Poly-

carp J each of which (though they lived in very diflant coun-

tries) had, and made uib of, thofj Gofpels, whicli were pub-

lilhed when they wrote their Epiflles. I mean the Gofpels of

St. Matthew, St. Mark, and St. Luke ; for, as far as I have

obferved, they do none of them cite, or fo much as refer to,

ajiy tiling which is in St. John's Gofpel ; which, by the way,

feems fomewhat like an argument, that thefe Kpiflles were

written before that Gofpel.

Mr. Dodwell, in the Diflertation juil now mentioned,

would perfuade us, that the writers of the apollolick age have

made no ufe, in their books, of the Gofpels, or other writings

of the New Teftament. This is moll apparently falfe, as

any one may eafily perceive, who will read thofe books with

this viev/. It is fufficient to my prefent purpofe, to fliew

that St. Matthew's Gofpel is cited by thefe writers.

J Table of placci, cited out of St. MatthcWs Gofpel by the

ApofioUck Fathers.

I. Clemens Romanus, in his Epiftle to the Corinthians,

ch. xiii. advifes them to remember feveral of our Lords

fayings, which are recited by St. Matthew, chap. vi. 14.

and vii. i, 2, 12.

II. Barnabas, ch. iv. cites Matth. ch. xx. 16. and xxii. 14.

Ch. V. he refers to Matth. ix. 1 3.

Ch. V. he cites a prophecy out of Zechaiiah, ch. xiii. 7.

in words difi'ercnt both from the licbrevr', and the Scp^

tuu^;int,
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tuagint, but exadly the fame with our Saviour's words,

as related by St. Matthew, ch. xxvi. 31.

Ch. vii. he cites Matth. xxvii. 54.

Ch. xix. he refers to Matth. v. 42.

III. Polycarp, in his Epiftle to the Philippians, ch. ii. cites

Matth. vii. i. and v. 3, 10.

Ch. vi. he cites Matth. vi. 12, 14.

Ch. vii. he cites Matth. vi. 13. and xxvi. 41.

IV. Ignatius, in his Epiftle to the Smyrneans, ch. i. cites

Matth. iii 15.

In his Epiftle to Polycarp, ch. ii. he cites Matth. x. 16.

In his Epiftle to the Ephefians, ch. xiv. he cites Matth.

xii. 33. Thefe are reckoned among his genuine Epi-

ftles.

By a careful obferving of thefe writings with this view, per-

haps there may be found feveral other places of this Gofpel re-

ferred to in them. Thofe now cited are fufficient to prove,

that this Gofpel was widely difperfed in the Apoftles' time,

and made ufe of in very diftant countries ; for Clemens wrote

his Epiftle from Rome, Barnabas from Cyprus, Polycarp from

Smyrna, Ignatius from Antioch ; and thefe were places widely

diftant from each other. If then thefe Gofpels were thus in

the hands of all thofe of that age, whofe writings we now
have, it is very reafonable to fuppofe, they were alfo in the

hands of innumerable others.

I would only add, that in the Conftitutions, which Mr.

Whifton fuppofes to be the ApojUei,\ and colIet51:ed by Cle-

mens, this Gofpel is frequently cited, and recommended,

among the other facred Gofpels, to theperufal of all Chrift-

ians ; v^^hich would have been very abfurd, if the Gofpels were

not difperfed, and fpread abroad in the world.

3, This matter will be further confirmed, if we confider,

how much it was the practice of the firft Chriftians to read

the Scriptures. St. Paul's Epiftles were wont to be publiclcly

read in the churches, to which they were written, and other

churches too, as is plain from thole words, Col. iv. 16. And

ivhen
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when this Epijile is read among you, caufe that it be read alfo in

the church ofthe Laodiceans; and that ye likezuife read the Epijile

from Laodicea, Timothy has this character given him by St.

Paul, that hefrom a child had made the Scriptures hisJiudy^

1 Tim. iii. 15. It feems to me very probable, that he means

here both the Scriptures of the New and Old Teftament ; for

he gives them this character, that they %vcre able to make him

wife ufitofahation J vi'hich chara<fter at that time did moft

properly belong to the books of the New^ Teftament, which

were then written. Polycarp, in his Epiftle to the Philippi-

ans, tells them, he did not doubt hut they tvere converfant xvith

thefacred Scriptures. The laft Canon of the Apoftles obliges

all Laity and Clergy, to procure thefacred books, both of the Uld

and New Tejla7nent\ and b. i. c. 5. tlie Chriftians are re-

quired diligently to read the Gofpels *. This is authority,

which Mr. Whifton will not difpute. If then the Cririftians

did, and were obliged to read the Gofpels, they did not lie

concealed and unknown till the times of Trajan or Hadrian.

I would only add here, that reading the Gofpels was one

part of the public fervice of the primitive Chriftians, in their

religious afTemblies. It is certain that a great part of the

Jewifti worfliip in their fynagogues, confifted in reading of

the Law ''. Jofephus tells us, that they did this in obedience

to the command of Mofes'^. Now it is well known, that the

Chriftians conformed themfelves very much in their worfliip to

the cuftoms of the Jews. Juftin Martyr "*, who lived but a

little while after the Apoftles' time, tells us, "That on the day

" v/hich is called Sunday, there was an afiembly of all, that

"lived fnear) in town or country, in the fame place; and

'^ L.d^ya iTTifjuyZ-; TO ZCa.yys- Kai tjj rot! v^iov T^eynyJrn

?.(0». viyJou, TTCuruP Kara TroAjif v ccy^ni

" Luke iv. 16, 17. and AtRs XV, ^ivoyrur stt* to avTo ovksMvai^ yl^

^^'
, ^ „ *iTa,i, xa» T« oi.Tto^n,fx,()tiViAOi.\a. TU1

teiAov iKtAit/o-i (fc. Mofes) av7^si~
p^j] 2. p, q3

yt^^ai. Contra Appion. 1
'

'•the
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" the hiftorical memoirs of the Apoftles (i.e. the Gofpels) and

" the writings of the prophets were read."

Now from all this I think it is evident, a great number of

copies of this Gofpel were fpread abroad in the world, in the

Apoftles' time. Thefe, as has been proved, were in their

right order, in which St. Matthew wrote; and fince it is im-

poflible but fome of thofe copies that are in the world, muft

be derived from fome of thefe, and fiiice all the copies that

are in the world, are in the fame order with our prefcnt co-

pies; it neceflarily follows, this part of St. Matthew's Gofpel

has not been mifplaced or difordered fmce the Apoftles' time.

CHAP. XXIII.

St. Matthevus Gofpel^ in our prefeJit Copies^ was not difordered

and 7nifplaced fmce the Jpojlles' Tniie -^ becaufe the Syriack
,

Verfmi^ which was made in the Apoflles* Time^ is in the fa?ne

"^ Order with our prefent Copies. An Attetnpt to prove ^ that the

Syriack Vcrfion zvas tnade in that Time. Syriack was the

Language of the Jetvs in the Apojlles^ Time. Great Num-

bers of fews were converted to Chrijiianity., and therefore

needed a Verfion in that Language.

y^Y what has been faid in the foregoing Chapter, it is evi-

\9 dent St. Matthew's Gofpel was not mifplaced fince the

Apoftles' time : the fame will be further proved, if we con-

fider

;

2. That the Syriack Vcrfion, which feems to have been

made in the Apoftles' time, is exactly in the fame order in this

part of St. Matthew's Gofpel, with our prefent copies. This

is an argument, which undeniably proves the point I am con-

tending for, if it can be made appear, that this Verfion was

made in that time. It is not to be expelled, we fhould have

as clear evidence of this, as we have of fome other matters of

faa
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hSt in the Apoftolick times ; becaufe, of the vaR: number of

Jews, who were at firft converted to Chriftianity, and who

made ufe of this Verfion^ there is not one (except the Apo-

ftles), who has wrote any thing which is come down to our

prefent time. Neverthelefs, 1 hope to make it at leaft pro-

bable, that this Verfion was made in the time of the Apoftles.

In order to which, I will fliew ;

1. That Syriack was the language in ufe among the Jews,

in our Saviour's and the Apoftles' time.

2. That it was very neceflary a Verfion fhould be made,

and very likely a Verfion was made, of the New Teftament

into this language in the Apoftles' time.

3. That it is probable this Verfion, which we now have,

is the fame which was then made.

I. The Syriack was the language in common ufe among

the Jews, in the time of our Saviour and his Apoftles. Till

the Jews were carried captives to Babylon, they undoubtedly

retained their own language, viz. the pure Hebrew, and un-

derftood not Syriack, as is plain from 2 Kings xviii. 26. and

Jer. V. 15. Being at Babylon for feventy years, they learnt

the language of the country, which afterwards they never loft.

This was a place (fays the great Bochart '), alwaysfatal to the

Hebrew language. That which they learnt, was not very

much different from the Hebrew, though it went under a dif-

ferent name, and was called fometimes Chaldee, and fometimes

Syriack: foDan. i. 4. it is called CZJnti'D niypi i. e. the tongue of

the Chaldeans -y and ch. ii. 4. the fame is called Syriack; the

Chaldeans fpake to the King n''n"ix i. e. in the Syriack tongue.

It was this (perhaps a little altered), in which our Saviour and

his Apoftles converfed^, and the Jews generally, in their time:

for

• Eadem Babylon, ubi cseterae '' Is vrro Syrorum Sermo, Clirifti

ilnguoe natae funt, femper Hebraicae et Apoftolorum tcmpoiibiis, propter

fuit fatalis, lemel in confufione diuturnam illam in Babylone cap-

Linguarum, et rurfus cum JuJ^ei tivitatem, ct AlTyriorum contra in

ibi captivi patrium fermonem didi- Judaeam tranflationem, genti He-
cerunt. Phaleg. 1, i. c. 15. braicae popularis fuit et vernaculus.

See to the fame purpofe Dr. Pri- adeo ut niiUi tunc fcirent Hebraicc,

deaux Conneft. of the Hift. of the nifi qui fmgulari ftuiio ex libris

Old and New Tcft. Pai. i. B. 5. didiciflent. Quamobrcm Chiilhnn

and Par. 2. B. 8. quoque et Apoltolos eodsm feimone

Vol. III. X ^wpu-
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for the proof of this, I fliall only alledge a few places out of the

New Teftament ; the great number of Syriack words, that

are to be found therein, do fufEciently prove it, viz. fuch as

Taliiha Kumi^^ Ephphatha '', Eloi Eloi lama fabachthani "^, Be-

thefda'\ Golgotha"^ Gabbatha^ Raca"^ Cephas^, Aceldama^,

Boafiefges'-, AIaran-atha\ Bar-'Jona^^ Abba'^^ &c. Thefe

are all evidently Syriack words (as they know who are ac-

quainted with this language), which were ufed by the Jews in

and about our Saviour's time. I would only obferve con-

cerning one of thefc Syriack words, viz. the word Aceldama^

that it is faid to be \v nrn Xha. ^wxUruj avTuM, i. e. in their own

dialed or language. It is true indeed, that two or three of

thefe words are called Hebrew, fo John v. 2. w i'TnhiyofA.ivn

'EQ^ccirl Brt^io-^ai, which IS called in Hebrew Bethefda^ and John

xix. 13. 'EtefaVrt TaCSa^a, i. e. in Hebrew Gabbatha. But it

is a very trite and common obfervation, that Syriack and Chal-

dee are frequently called Hebrew j whence Nonnus in his

Greek Paraphrafe on John, tranflates 'Eto^aiV*, 'Lvfu ^J%, in the

laft place cited; and ver. 17. he renders the fame word llvfuv

Toy.a.. So Philo° and the Fathers commonly call Chaldee and

Syriack, Hebrew. Nor is this ftrange, when we confider that

Hebrew was the old language, from which thefe two dialcdls

(very little different from it) are derived.

The old Hebrew was fo far from being the language of

the country at this time, that they had now, and for a long

time before had, an officer in the fynagogues, called ?DmnD,

whofe bufmefs it was, when the Old Teflament was read, to

tranflate the Hebrew, and give the people the fenfe of it, period

by period, in Chaldee, or Syriack p. Hence alfo it was, that

popularibus fuls lociitos fuifle, cum ^ John i. 42.

iplii ratio, tuni iu Gisco icliftx ' Acts i. 19.

voces Syriacas, iatis evincunt. Tre- ^ Mark iii. 17.

nicll. Piz;r'at. in Tcft. Syi iac. ' i Cor. xvi. 22.
^ Mark v. 41

.

" Matt xvi. 17.
'' Mark vii. 34. " Mark xiv. 36.
" Mark xv. 34. ° Vid, Calaub. ad Baron. An-
'' Jolin V. 2. nal. c. xvi. ^.11.
" Matt, xxvii. 33. p Dr. Liglufoot Harm, of the

' John xix. 13. Gofpels, Year 31. %. 23.

Matt. V,

the
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1

the Q^mjin 1. e. the Chaldee tranjlathns of the Old Teftament

were made in, or before, our Saviour's time.

There has been a controverfy between the learned Mr.

Voflius, and Father Simon, concerning the language the Jews

fpake at this time. The former pretends, that Greek was *

then the language of the Jews ; but Father Simon has fuffi-

ciently fhewn the weaknefs of his arguments'*. It feems to

me very evident, the common Jews did not at all underftand

Greek. It was indeed the language moft known in the

world (much more perhaps than either Latin or French are

now) ; and for that reafon, as has been faid, the books of the

New Teftament were wrote in it : but the common Jews were

not acquainted with it ; and therefore St. Paul, when he was

apprehended at Jerufalem, though he fpake to the officer (who

perhaps was a Roman) in Greek (Ads xxi. 37.); yet, when

he made his fpeech to the people, he fpake h 'Et^ai^j •S'laAEXTv,

in the Hebrew tongue^ or, which is the fame (as has been

proved), in the Syriack. He knew the people could not un-

derftand him in any other; and fo we find, that, when he fpake

no more Greek, but in their own language, they diligently

hearkened to him, ch. xxii. 2. Hence Jofephus tells us, that

he wrote his Hiftory firft in Hebrew, or Syriack, for the ufe

of his countrymen ; but afterwards, that it might be of more

extenfive ufe, tranflated it into Greek : though (as he fays a

little after) he was very backward to that work, bccaufe it was

a language very differentfrom that of his country'^.

2. This being the language of the Jews in owe Saviour's

time, it was very necefTary a Verfion fhould be made, and

confequently, likely a Verfion was made, of the New Tefta-

ment into this language, before the Apoftles' death. Although

the body and greateft part of the Jews rejeited Chriftianity,

yet there were very confiderable numbers of them that em-

braced it. We read, A(51;s xxi. 20. of many {y-v^^x^t^) ten thou-

* Voir. Refponf. nd iterat. P. "^ Eij aAAoJ«7r>!» y/^r^ xa» ^ii%i

Simon objeft. ha.7,iy.^ti crw^i'^'noiy. Praefat. in'
' Critic. Hift, of Uk- Ntw Tcft. Antiq. JuJ. §. 7..

Par. I, c. 6. ^

X 2 fands
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fands of Jews that believed^ and received the dotSrines of

Chrift. There can be no reafonable doubt, but that great ad-

ditions were made to their number continually, both at Jeru-

falem, and other parts of Judaea. And now can it be fuppofed,

that fo many thoufand converts fhould be left fo long without

thofe infpired books, which contained the foundation of their

religion ? Here, and here only, they could have a particular,

exa6l, and authentick account of the do<5lrines of that religion,

which they had embraced ; and is it not likely they would en-

deavour to get thefe books tranflated into their own language ?

Either the Apoftles, or themfelves, certainly would take care

to have a Verfion made.

I. It may reafonably be fuppofed, that the Apoftles, who
were fo much among the Jews, would take care to have the

Gofpel Hiftory and their own writings publifhed among them,

in their own language. Their zeal for the intereft of Chrift-

ianity (which was in all refpe£ts fo very great) would un-

doubtedly influence them to take this probable method of ad-

vancing it. Add to this, the particular fondnefs and afFedtion,

that appeared in feveral of them, towards their own country-

men. Nothing lefs than a revelation from heaven, would

ferve to convince Peter, that he might leave them, and go to

preach to the Gentiles \ The concern St. Paul had for tfiem

and their intereft, was fo tender and pafHonate, that he was

even ready to wijh h'nnfelf accurfed from ChriJ}, if fo be they

might be happy *". And now, would not all this their zeal for

Chriftianity in general, and their particular love to their coun-

trymen, excite them to procure a Verfion of thefe facred

books for their ufe ? Nothing can be fuppofed, which would

prevent the Apoftles from doing this, unlefs we fuppofe they

were of the fame mind with the Papifts, viz. that the Scrip-

tures ought not to be tranflated into the common languages,

for the ufe of the people. But the Apoftles were of a differ-

ent opinion in this matter from their pretended fucceflbrs,

who for intereft have made it religion, to keep the people in

ignorance. Their grand employment was, to inftrudl men in

• Acts X. 9, ScQ. ' Rom. Ix. 3.

the
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the hiftory and doftrines of Chrift ; and now was any way
more likely to do this, than giving them the Scriptures in their

own language ? The fame reafon, which put each of them

upon writing in Greek, for the unlverfal benefit of mankind,

would very probably influence thofe of them, who were at Je-

rufalem, to tranflate their books into the language we are

fpeaking of. Well does Tremellius argue on this head -^ " It

*' is altogether probable" (he is fpeaking of the Syriack Ver-

fion), " that it was made in the very beginning of Chrifti-

*' anity, either by the Apoftles or fome of their difciples; un-

*' lefs we will choofe rather to believe, that in writing, they

*' had regard only to thofe of other nations, and very little, or

*' none at all to thofe of their own." But,

2. If we fuppofe the Apoftles thus negligent of the intereft

of the believing Jews, and not to have done this for them,

we may with a great deal of reafon fuppofe, that they would

take care to have it done themfelves. Every body knows,

how prodigioufly fond the Jewifli nation was of the facred

books of the Old Teftament, becaufe they camefrom Gody and

would not the converted Jews be likewife fond of the books

of the New Teftament, which they believed alfo came from

God? They were careful enough to get the Hebrew of the

Old Teftament tranflated into Chaldee, and may be as rea-

fonably fuppofed (I mean they who were converted) to get

the Greek of the New Teftament tranflated into Syriack.

Upon the whole, I think it fair to conclude, that a Verlion of

the New Teftament was made into this language in the time

of the Apoftles.

» Praefat. in Verf. Syr.

X 3 CHAP.
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CHAP. XXIV.

The Syriack Verfion^ which we now have^ is the fame which

vjas made in the Apojiles' Time. This proved by three argu-

ments. The Syrians^from whorn we had it^ believed it to be

the fame. It is improbable the Antient Verfion Jhould be loft.

It wants the Parts of the New Tejlament^ which were laji

zvrilten,

HAVE attempted in the foregoing Chapter to fhew, that

a Verfion of the New Tcftament was made into Syriack

in the time of the Apoftles ; 1 fiiall now endeavour to prove,

3. That the Syriack Verfion which we now have, is the

fame which was then made. In order to which, I obferve

;

1. That it was conflantly and univerfally believed by the

Syrians, from whom we had this Verfion, that it was made by

St. Mark the Evangclift. The truth of this depends upon the

teftimony of Poftellus^, a learned man, who afiifted Widman-

ftadius in his firft edition of this Verfion ; and avers, that he

received this account from the Syrians themfelves, when he

travelled among them, to acquire the knowledge of their lan-

guage and cuftoms.

2. Vv^hether this Verfion was made by St. Mark or not, it

is very improbable that the Church at Jerufalem or Antioch,

or any other Church, for whom the Syriack Verfion was firft

made, would fuffer it to be loft. There was no more proba-

bility of the Syrians Iqfing their tranflation, than of the Greek

Churches lofmo: their oricrinal. A Church of Chriftians, who

were in pofleffion cf fo valuable a treafure, would be continu-

ally ufing it ; its copies would be daily multiplying amongft

them, and fo they cannot reafonably be fuppofed to have loft

it; they looked upon it as the word of God, though not in

the language in which it was originally written, and therefore

» Guid. Fubrit. Prsfat. in Syr. Ttft.

would
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would be careful in preferving it. Every one knows, how
exceeding fond the Jews were of their Chaldee V^erfions of

the Old Teftament. Galatinus tells us % thty paid the fame

refpeSi to them^ as to the original itfelf: and is it not likely

the Chriftian Jews would be as careful of their tranflations of

the New Tettament, as the others were of the tranflations of

the Old ?

3. The Syriack Verfion, which we now have, is the fame

which was made in the Apoftles' time, becaufe it has not in it

thofe books of the New Teftament, which were laft written,

viz. The fecond Epijile of Peter^ the fccond and third of John^

the Epifile of fude^ and the Revelation, Thefe indeed have

been added, fince this Verfion was brought into Euroj)e, viz.

the four Epiftles by Mr. Pocock, and the Revelation by De
Dieu ; but it is, 1 think, agreed by every body, even the edi-

tors themfelves, that thefe are but modern tranflations. Now
there can be but two probable rcafons afligned, why they were

wanting in the copy brought by Mofes Meridinsus into Eu-

rope, and the other antient Syriack copies ; viz. either,

1, Becaufe they were not received into the Canon, and

judged authentick, when this Verfion was made. It is cer-

tain thefe books were not at firft received by all, but for a long

time reje£led by many, as Eufebius tells us '': or

2. They are not in the Syriack copies, becaufe they were

not v/ritten when the Syriack Verfion was made ; and this in^

deed feems moft probable ; for had they been written then,

thofe fo ufeful Epiftles would have been tranflated, for the

fame reafon as the others. This was the argument, v/hich,

among others, convinced Tremellius"^ and the learned Bp,

Walton'', that this Verfion was made in the Apoftles' time.

I conclude therefore, fince this Verfion has the feveral periods

of St. Matthew's Gofpel, in the faine order with our prefent

copies, that they nt-ver have been difordered or mifplaced.

» De Arcan. Cathol. Vent. I. i. "^ Prnefat. in Nov. Teft. Syr.

C. 6. "^ Piolegom. in B;bl. I'olyglot.

^ Hift. Eccl. 1. ^. c. 2^., 15. & xiii. §. 15.

I. 6.C. 3j. &i 1. 7- c. 25,.

^
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Gospels, only four acknowledged

by the primitive Chriftians, and

thofe genuine, » . their order in

many early writers, the fame as

at prefent, 92. ditftrcnt ir\ the

Cambridge MS, 93. a great

many copies of them fpread a-

broad
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broad before the death of the

Apcftles, V. 160. read in the

affcmbUes of the primitive Chrif-

tians oij Sunday, V. 167.

Grabe, fuppoffs the firft ChriiHan
writers to have cited no certain

Canon, 16,

Greek language, its extenGve

ufe in the time of the ApolUes,
68. V. 14.9.

Grotius, miftaken in fuppofing

Matthew and Levi to be different

perfons, 1 1 , alTigns a reafon, why
the laft part of St. Mark's Gof-
pel was wanting in fome Greek
copies, 82. his opinion of St.

John's llyle, 116. his conjefture,

that the lalt cliapterof St. John's

Gofpel was not written by him,
without foundation, 12^.

V. 166. St. Luke, 97. St. John,

.
ii8.

IpfNj^us, fhews that no more
than the four Gofptls, which we
now acknowledge, were in his

time r.cknowledtrcd in the Church,
6. cites St. Matthew, 35. his

notion of the time, when St. Mat-
thew's Gofpel was publlrtied, 48.
V. 161. his account of St.

Mark's writing his Gofpel, 62.

V. 50. his telti'Tiony concerning

St. Luke's, 90, 91. cites St.

Mark, 75. St. Luke, 98. St.

John, 119. afcribes the Acts of
the Apollles to St. Luke, 125,

cites them, 130. informs us that

before his time there was a large

number of fpurious Scriptures,

V.25.

H
Hammond, his obfervation on the

difagreement of the Gofpels, V.
42 . his argument to (hew, that

St. Mark's Gofpel was written

from the account of St. Peter,

66.V.53.
ILar MONIES, by whom compofed,

V. 21.

Hebrews, Go.^pel according to

the, polTcfled by the Nazarenes or

Ebionues, V. 139. written in

Hebrew, and fuppofed by them
to be the true Golpe] of St. Mat-
thew, V. 140. the fame opinion

held by many, ibU. but fliewn to

be falie, V. 141. made ufe of by
Origcu, Epiphanius, and Jerome
only, V. 143.

HerAC LEON, niiii::.ken in fuppof-

ing Matthew and Levi not tlie

famj peifon, 1 1

.

HeRMAS, Shepherd of, St. Mat-
thew cited in it, 23.

HoEBES, hi.s miftake in fuppofing,

that the Goipels, Sec. were for a

long time unknown to the gene-

rality of Chriftians, V. 163.

Hypotyposes, account in them
of St. Mark's Gofpel, 63.

Ignatius, cites St. Matthew, 29.

J

Jerome, his teftimony concerning

the four Gofpels, 9. his account
of St. Matthew's writing his

Gofpel, 14. fays St. Mark wrote

his Gofpel from St. Peter's in-

formation, 62'. V. 51. his tef-

timony concerning St. Luke's
Golpel, 90. his account of St,

John's defign in writing his Gof-
pel, III. affirms the Acls of the

Apoffles to have been written by
St. Luke, 127.

Jesus Christ, why he command-
ed fecrecy to the leper, V. 95.

John, St. his approbation of the ^

three former Goipels, reconled

by Eufebius, 2. V. 159. Scrip-

lure accounts of him, 10 r. ac-

counts of him from the Fathers,

104. his death, ToS. his defign

in writing his Gofpel, iii. the

time, in which it was written,

113. his Gofpel tranflated Into

Hebrew, 115. admired by the

PlatonKh, ibid, its flyle, ihid.

proved to be Canonical, 116. in

all the Catalogues of facred books,

ihid. cited by the primitive Chrif-

tians, 117. read in r^f'v church-

es, 122. objeiSfion againft it, an-

fvvered, 123. efteenicU Canonical

by the Syrians, ibid.

Joseph u 5, his teftimony, that the

Jewifli
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Jewifti books were written on
parchment, V. 121.

Lactantius, his account of St.

Peter's being at Rome, 72.
Le Clerc, his opinion concerning

the time, when St. Matthew
wrote, 49. fuppofes it incredible,

that St. Mark or St. Luke had
feen St. Matthew's Golpel, V.

L"Enfant, his opinion that St.

Matthew wrote in Greek, V,
151.

LuciAN, his excellent directions

for writing hiftory, V. 43.
Luke, St. Scripture accounts of

him, 83. accounts of him from
the Fathers, 85. not a Jew, 86.
the opinion of Jerome and others,

that he was more rtcilled in Greek
than the other Evangelifts, ibid.

a phyfician, ibid, one of the fe-

venty difciples, 87, the compa-
nion of St. Paul, 88. his death,

89. his rcliques laid to have been
carried to Conilantinople, ibid.

hi^j Gofpel wrote from the in-

formation of the Apoltles, &c.
90. under the dircftion of Paul,

91. his defign in writing it, 9i.

the time, in which it was writ-

ten, ibid, is Canonical, 95. in all

the Catalogues of Canonical
books, ibid, cited by the eaily

Chriftians, ibid. and feveral

ethers, 100. read in the primitive

churches, ibid, efteemcd Ca-
nonical by the churches of Syria,

ibid, he wrote the Ads of the

Apoftles, 125. does not in the

beginning of chap, i . allude to

either of the genuine Gofpels, V.
24. Verfe 3. of chap. i. ex-

plained, V. 32,

M
Manichees, alone among the an-

tients, objeiSled to the authority

of St. Matthew's Golpel, 45.
rejefted the Afts of the Apoftlcs,

136.

MaRCION, and his followers, had

a different Gofpel of St. Lufcc,
TOO.

Mark, St. Scripture account of,

53. account of him from the Fa-
thers, 56. a companion or inter-

preter of St. Peter, 53, 54, 57,
62. preached in Egypt, 57. one
of the feventy difciples, 58. bis

death, 59. tradition of his re-

liques being removed to Venice,
ibid, occafion of his writing his

Gofpel, 60. wrote under the di-

redion of St. Peter, 61. his

Gofpel went under the name of
St. Peter, 66. V. 50. the lan-

guage in which it was written,

67. the time of his writing, 69.
his Gofpel proved to be Ca-
nonical, 73. in all the Catalogues
of Canonical books, ibid, cited

by the Apoftolic Fathers, ibid.

but no places cited from him,
which are not alfo in St. Mat-
thew, 74. and but one by Juflin

Martyr, ibid. Irenaeus cites him
by name, and refers to places

which are in no other Gofpel,

75. Tertullian alfo cites that

which is in no other Gofpel, y6.
His Gofpel read in the primitive

churches, 77. was in the Syriac
colleftion of facred books, 78.
objeftions to it, 79. is not aji

abridgment of St. Matthew's,
ibid. V. 48, the laft chapter ge-
nuine, 80. inftances, in which he
relates things more fully than
St. Matthew, V. 57. feveral in-

ftances of his difagreeing with
St. Matthew, V. 71. a Catalogue
of hiltories related by him, which
are not in St. Matthew, V. 77.
things omitted in his Gofpel,
wliich are in St. Matthew's, V.
78. his Gofpel not an epitome,

becaufe infpired, V. 81. becaufc
the fuppofing it to be io, detracts

from its honour and ufefulneis,

V. 82. and alfo greatly inva-

lidates his teftimony, V. 84. did

not defign in all things to obfervc

the order of time, V. 91.

Matthew, St. an account of him,
10. occafion of his writing his

Gofpel, 13. his Gofpel Ca-
nonical, becaufe it is in all the

antitnt
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antlent Catalogues, 14.. cited by
Barnabas, 17. V. 165. by Cle-

mens Romanus, 20. V. 165. in

the Shepherd ot'Hermas, 23. by

Polycarp, 47. V. 166. by Igna-

tius, 29. V. 166. by the Fathers

next the Apoftolick age, 5 1 . alio

in the Conftitutions of the Apo-
ftes, V. 166. read as Scripture

in the primitive churches, 41.

received by the churches ot Syria,

43. ul'ed by Bartholomew in his

preaching, 44. written in Greek,

44. 47. V. 148. obj&Sted to by

the Manichees, 45. its authority

denied by the German Anabap-
tjrts and Servetians, 46. the time

of his writing his Gofpel, 47.
V. 161. it was written before

the reft, 50. branches of it,

which Mr. Whifton liippofes to

be mifplaced, V. 89. Stveral of

thefe in the proper order of time,

V. 93. none of thofe branches,

which are not according to the

order of time, mifplaced, V. i o i

.

his Golpel not a tranflation from

the Hebrew, V. 137. arguments

to Ihew, that he did not write in

that language, V. 148.

Mill, his error in luppofmg the

firft Chriftian writers to have

cited no certain Canon, 16. in

fuppofing that the Gol'pels and

the Epiftles of St. Paul alone

belonged to the New Teftament

in the time of Chryfoftom, 133.
Moses, the beft and moft accu-

rate of hiltoriaiis, yet does not al-

ways obferve the order cf time,

V. 35.

low, that it fliould always be fo,

V. 44. obferved in feveral parts

of St. Matthew, which Mr.
Whifton liappofes to be mif-
placed, V. 93.

Origen, his teftimony that the

early church received only four

Gofpels, 8. miftaken in fuppofing
Matthew and Levi not the fame
perlbn, 11. his account of St.

Matthew's writing his Gofpel,

13. fays that St. Mark wrote by
the direftion of St. Peter, 62.
V. 51. afcrlbes the Afts of the

Apoftles to St. Luke, 126.

Pant/enus, found the Gofpel cf
St. Matthew among the Indians,

V. 159.
Paper, firft ufe of, V. 116. not

ufed by the Jews, V. 128.

Papers, feparate, on which ac-
cording to Mr. Whifton St, Mat-
thew wrote, V. 131.

Pa PI AS, fays St. Matthew's Gof-
pel was in common ufe in his

time, 45. his account of St.

Mark's, 61.

Peter, St. things honourable to

him, not mentioned by St. Mark,
64. V. 51. at what time he was
at Rome, 70.

Polycarp, his tettimony con-
cerning the four Gofpels, 3. cites

St. Matthew, 27. V. 166. the
Acls of the Apoftles, 130.

Publicans, their office explained,

V. ,33.

Order of time, not intended to be

obferved by the Gofpel writers,

V.29. inftances of its being vio-

lated by St. Luke, V. 30. not

ftri6tly observed by other hifto-

rians, V. 34. violated by the

writers of the Old Teftament,

il>iti. by prophane hiftorians, V.
38. why receded from by the

Evangelifts, V. 39. becaufe ge-

nerally obfervtd, it decs not tol-

Seneca, a noble refolution of his,

V. 49-
Servetians, denied the authority

of St. Matthew's Gofpel, 46.

Simon, his miftake in fuppohng
the greateft part of the Scriptures,

now extant, to be mere abridg-

ments, 79. V. 83. in fuppofing,

that the Gofpels, and the Epiflles

of St. Paul, were alone recki)ncd

to belong to the New Teftament
in the time ft^ Cluyluftom, 133.

his
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Ms reiafon for thinking St. Mark's
(jolpcl not an epitome of St.

Matthew's, V. yg. one of the

s;itateft enemies to the Scriptures,

V. 83. V. 113.

SixTus Senensis, his attempt to

reconcile Irenaeus and Eufebius,

concerning the time when St.

Matthew wrote, 53. a peculiarity

in St. John's ftyle oblerved by
him, 116.

Spinoza, one of the greateft ene-

mies to the Scriptures, V. 83.

V. 113. allerted, that moft of the

books of the Old Teltament were

abridgments of larger records,

V. 83.

Suetonius, frequently violates

the order of time, V. 28.

Syriac Version of St. Matthew,
in the fame order as our prelent

Greek copies, V. 160. V. 168.

made in the time of the Apoftl:s,

109. Syriac then the language

ot the Jews, ibid, that which we
now hare i* the antient Verfion,

17+.

Tatian, his Harmony of the four

Gofpels, 4.. V. 21.

Tertullian, has exprefsly de-

teimined the number of Gofpels

in his time, to be four, 7. lays

the Gofpei of St. Mark went
under the name of St. Peter, 66.

cites St. Mark, 76. histeftimony

concerning St. Luke's Gofpei,

90, 91. he afcribes to St. Luke,
the A6ls of the Apoftles, 126.

cites them, 132.

Testament, books of the Old,

always preferved by Providence

fafe and uncorrupted, V. 156.

Tmeophilus Antiochenus,
his references to St. Matthew,

34. to St. John, 119.

Timothy, the Martyrdom of, an
extract from it In Photius, 2.

ToiNARD, his Harmony cited,

V. 114.

ToLAND, his opinion, that the

firft Chridian writers had no cer-

tain Canon, which they cited, 15.

thought that the Gofpels of St.

Mark and St. Luke fliould be of
no greater authority, than the

works of the ApoftoUck Fathers,

80. his miitake in fuppofing,

that the Gofpels lay a long time

concealed, V. 163. and that the.

Nazarenes and Ebionites were the

fame perfons, V. 139.

W
Wells, an opinion of his cenfured,

V. 109.

Whiston, his many curious and
ufefiil difcoveries in his Har-
mony, V. 22. miftaken in fup-

pofing, that the former part of
St. Matthew's Gofpei is mif-

placed, ibid, his opinion, that the

Evangelifts intended to obferve

always the order of time, confut-

ed, V. 29. he fuppofes St.

Luke's Gofpei to b^ ptrfeflly in

the order of time, V. 30. fur-

nifhes the author with a reafon,

why the Evangelifts differ, V.
42. his argument, that, becaufe

St. Matthew for the moll part

writes in this order, he never re-

cedes from it, V. 44. alio, that

the notes of time, &c. are as

many in that part, which is now
mifplaced, as in that which Is in

its proper order, Zifiit/. he fuppofed
St. Mark's Gofpei to be an epi-

tome of St. Matthew's, V. 47.
his own epitome of the Golpel
hiftory, V. 79. the argument he

derives from the laft-mentlcned

fuppofitlon, V. 87. tile branches

of St. Matthew's Gofpei, whvch
he thought mifplaced, V. 89.

he accounts for this diforder, by
fuf/pofing that St. Matthevv' wrote
on Imall pieces of paper, V. 112.

his oblervatlon that the prelent

Gofpei of St. Matthew Is a

tranllatlon from the Hebrew,
V. 137. he fuppofes the diforder

to end, and the true order to

begin, at the death of John the

Baptlft, V. 154.
Whitby, his explanation of the

word KCihi^Yii in St. Luke, V. 33,
he has confidered the teftimony of
the Fathers, concerning St. Mat-

thew's
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thew's Gofpel having been firft

written in Hebrew, V. 138.
Hiews that they were often mif-

taken, ibij.

WRiTiNG, manner of, among the

antients, V. 115. among tht

Jews, Greeks, and Romans, be-
fore and in otir Saviour's time,

V. 118.

END OF VOL. III.



ERRATA IN VOL. III.

P, 57. 1. 2. for Hypotipafes read Hypotypofts

72. 1. 6. after Romans place a comma
In the Vindication.

a 5. 1. 7. for "word rcid -words

S». I. 13. ioxofxtiicg
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